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Residents: Is eve .......-..--_g H2-0K?
Condo project's sedimentation pond raises Elizabeth Lake property owners' eyebrowsINSIDE
By PaulineCampos
STAFF WRITER

27 planning meeting after resi-
dents addressed their concerns
with both township officiiUs and
Bella Vista Development, lnc.

All developments are reqUJred
to Internally collect storm water
WIth a plan that allows for the
water to leave the SIte at what IS

water.
The single-family home subdi-

vision project, located on the
south side of Seven Mile, east of
Beck, dills for a sedimentation
pond that will collect storm water
and drain into Elizabeth Lake
The project was tabled at the Aug

referred to as the "pre-develop-
ment rate," saId township director
of public services Don Weaver. A
sedimentation pond must be cre-
ated In order for that to be accom-
plIshed and theoretically buffer
the dIscharge

The sedImentation pond would

have the ability to filter the storm
water and pick up pollutants such
as lawn fertilizer and oils from
the roads betore introducing
water the Elizabeth Lake. But that
solution was not acceptable to

Continued on 20

Start the art
Northville's

recently-
unveiled sculp-
ture, ''Treble
Clef:' was one
of three local
projects that
were recog-
mzed by the
organization
Keep .
Miclngan. Beautiful. Read
about the sculpture and what it's
dOIng to the downtown scene.
-Page3A

Township residents will have
the chance next week to see if a
proposed private development
regardmg the Bella VIsta
CondomInium project holds

Air flow
problems
shorten
NHS day

Food
safety at
heart of
teacher's
study By Jennifer Norris

STAFF WRITER

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Northville High School stu-
dents were released early from
classes Sept. 18 due to a faulty alr
circulation system.

"Our arr handlers were off,"
said Northville High School prin-
CIpal Dennis Colligan. "They
keep the air circulating. They
provide exchanges of the air."

"We didn't close early due to a
lack of air conditioning. We
closed early due to a lack of air
movement in the building:'

Colligan said students were
released at approximately 1 p.m
and sent home.

"When we have a building that
is self-contained and quaIity-con-
trolled With temperature it has the
air constantly being exchanged
and moving," he said. "When we
can't have air moving, It gets
stagnant in the building. The only
air we have is what IS contained
in the building. The buildmg is
progralDed to exchange that air
and keep it moving."

Colligan said the air flow prob-
lem was repaired later that SalDe
day.

"We believe [the problem] was
in one of the air exchange units in
the controls of the unit itself,"
said Colligan. "It was a control
unit that had to be replaced. It
malfunctioned and we couldn't
get it going. So they had to
replace it:'

Colligan said the school
resumed as normal the following
day.

"We're back to full capacity
and working fine," he said.
"We're back to normal."

The moment of truth
Meads Mill students show

theIr anxIety on theIr faces as
they wait to see which young
men they'll be matched with
during a dance at the end of
theIr Colonial Days celebrations.
-Page4A

HIllSIdeMiddle School teacher
Julie Hardy recently attended a
national workshop on food SCIence
in Washington, D.C.

Hardy, who teaches seventh
grade science at the middle
school, was one of 50 teachers
nationwide selected to attend tile
program.

Accordmg to offiCIals, the
workshop was developed and
implemented in a partnership
between the National Science
Teachers Association and the
Food and Drug Adrmm~tration ..

"I was !h~opl}' mi4d).e scho!>1
teacher from Michigan," said-
Hardy, who added that she was
one of 25 middle school teachers
and 25 high school instructors
who met in the nation's capital.

"We worked with the FDA
and the USDA and basically we
tested out thIS new food safety ~
curriculum'designed by the FDA 1.
and NSTA:' she said. "It was ..
wonderful." ~~

The workshops took place \
over a one-week period in
Washington D.C. metropolitan
area. ,

"The first day we had several ,'-
scienosts from the FDA talk to ~.~.
us and discuss food borne ill- /
nesses:' she said.

Hardy also had the opportum-
ty to travel to the University of
Maryland and conduct experi-
ments that correlated with the
curriculum.

In addition, Hardy said she
went to USDA facilities and
learned about experiments that
scientists are conducting on raw
meat to decrease the amount of
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more

Anew
section
has been
made
available
for our
readers.
Check
out
"Home-
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Plus" m today's Issue.
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SPORTS

Dunked
Find out how Northville's swim

team fared In action last week. -
Page 1B

Jennifer Noms is a staff writer
for the Nonhville Record. She
can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

• Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Hillside Middle School teacher Julie Hardy spent some time in Washington D.C•.this
summer learning about food safety and science. She's a science teacher at Hillside.Continued from 20
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by PaulineCampos
STAFF WRITER

struction contract to ABC Paving Company
in the amount of $134,000.

''The scope of the project includes trans-
forming the existing gravel portion of the
west end of Dubuar into a paved asphalt
roadway with concrete curb and gutter,"
said director of public works Jim Gallogly.
"The street will also be widened to 18 feet

within the existing right-of-way."
City council originally began acceptIng

bids for the project back in June but those
received were at least $100,000 over the
$180,000 budget, which also included
engineering costs. The city's engineer,
Dietrich, BaIley, and ASSOCIates,P.C., was
directed to re-design the project In order to

make it more feasible to build.
The re-design was completed and con-

tractors once again put in bids with the city
for the project. But the issue of storm water
collection put the project on hold.

"The quirky thing about this project is

It's gone back to the drawing board a few
more times than planned, but proposed
improvements to Dubuar Street will soon
be in the works.

City council recently awarded the con- Continued-on 2

A character with character,
Jacoby speaks to Moraine
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

that encourages personal integrity.
"Kids learn the best when their

hearts are open," he said. "What I
really love about this is kIds learn-
ing these timeless truths,"

Jacoby said he has been speaking
at various schools for 18 years.

According to officials. Jacoby's
yearly tour includes approximately
250 schools, theaters, civic groups,
churches and camps. Before speak-
ing at Moraine Elementary, Jacoby
conducted a SImilar presentation at
Silver Springs Elementary School
in Northville.

Prior to Jacoby's performance,
Moraine principal Mary Kay
Gallagher formally announced to
the assembled students and teachers

that the school had been selected to
earn the 2002 National School of
Character award.

It was a feat, which Jacoby said,
is to be commended.

"1' m really excited about that,"
he said. ''I'm really impres~ed. I
know what the staff went through to
do it,"

Jerry Jacoby believes in combin-
ing entertainment and education.

Jacoby, a resident of Jackson and
self-described "kid-motivator,"
spoke at Moraine Elementary
School in Northville Monday about
honesty, respect and character.

"I love being with kids my own
age," said Jacoby. a former teacher
for the West Bloomfield ~chool dis-
trict.

His presentation was entitled
"Real Character is no Accident."

Traveling around much of the
Midwest, Jacoby brings a presenta-
tion filled with music and comedy

For more inJonnation 011 book-
ings for Jerry Jacoby. call (5/7)
529-9110.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·/700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Jerry Jacoby smiles as he presents "Real character Is no
accident" to an assembly at Moraine Elementary Monday
afternoon.

To place a classified ad, call toll free 1-8G6-8SG-SOLD Newsroom: 248-349-1700, " Home Delivery: 1-888-840-4809
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Dubuar improvements
finally ready to begin
Continued from 1 The new design includes redl-

rectlOg storm water east to the
Randolph dram instead of south
to the prevIOusly planned ease-
ment.

Gallogly said the improve-
ments should be completed with-
in SIXweeks.

"It's the direction the city IS
gOIng, Gallolgy said refemng to
pavlOg the road. "Gravel roads

Ihat 10 order to bUild the road I
need to deal With the storm sewer
I came to a deadlock with a devel-
oper about an easement through
property at the west end of
Dubuar. So we had to redesign the
project again and went back to the
low bidder with the new design,"
Said Gallolgy.

erode and are more costly to
maintain. They create poor qualI-
ty &tormwater. So it is our goal to
eventually have all streets in th,~
city paved."

Pauline Campos is a staffwnter
Jor the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
109, or at
pcampos@ht.homecomm.net.

Kowall says problems
occured in Senate race
By Philip Allmen
STAFF WRITER

Several precIncts locally were
not part of the recount: PrecInct 3
In South Lyon; precincts 3 and 4
in Lyon Township; precincts 2,3,4
and 7 III Milford Township;
Precmct 5 in White Lake town-
ship; Precmct 16 10 Novi; and
Precmct 1 in Novi Township.

In addition, 26 of the 27
precIncts in West Bloomfield
could not be recounted.

State Rep. Nancy Cassis (R-
NOVI)beat Kowall in the Senate
pnmary CaSSISwon 9,457 votes
to Kowall's 9,369. That was fol-
lowing the recount of 72
preclOcts.

It IS unlikely a recount of the
remainIng ballots would change
the outcome of the race.

"State elections are run by local
OffiCIalS- not the state." Kowall
stated. "But the accountabilIty of
these local OffiCIalSISparamount,
and we have to make certain that
election workers are fully trained

State Rep. 'Mike Kowall, R-
White Lake, filed a formal com-
plamt to the Secretary of State's
office over problems 10 the
recount of ballots in the 15th
Distnct state Senate race.

Kowall filed for a recount of all
109 precincts within the 15th
Distnct boundaries. Of those
precincts, 37 were not recounted, .
because of errors in securing the
ballots.

"ThIS IS totally unacceptable,"
Kowall stated in Ins complaint
dated Sept 20. "Therefore, I wish
to file a formal complamt to the
Secretary of State:'

Kowall Said he WIll never fully
know the final outcome of the pri-
mary race, because the ballots
were not recounted. He spent
$1,090 for the recount, $10 for
each of the precmcts.

•

and capable of running local elec-
tions."

Kowall suggested legislation
may be needed to hold local
clerks accountable to follow
proper guidelines.

State Senate District 15 repre-
sents the cities of Novi, South
Lyon, Orchard Lake, Walled Lake
and the Oakland County portion
of Northville; the villages of
Milford, Wolverine Lake and
Holly, and the townships of Novi,
Lyon, Commerce, West
Bloomfield, Holly, White Lake,
Milford, Rose and Highland.

Ca~sis will face Democrat Sean
Carlson of Commerce and U.S.
Taxpayer's Party Sean Sullivan of
Holly in the general election.

Philip Allmen IS a reporter for
the South Lyon Herald. He can be
reached at (248) 437-20lJ or by
e-mazl at
pallmen@ht.homecomm.net.
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MDOP: Police re&ponded to a call of vandalism I
at the Starbucks on Main Street on Sept. 20 at
approximately 8:50 a.m. Unknown person(s) had
damaged the Starbucks sign, causing $200 in dam-
age. An iron park bench leg was observed to be lying
next to the business' damaged sign. It appeared the ~
leg was used to smash the sign. There are no sus-
pects or witnesses. ;

MDOP II: A daIDaged park bench was discov. ,
ered on East Main on Sept. 20 at approximately 9 ~
a.m. $800 in damage had been caused to the wood· ~
en bench when the iron leg had been ripped out. 4

Th::~::~;:::$~:::;~:~~: :~:~ed-to i
a sign at the Community Federal Credit Union on,'j
East Main on Sept. 20. Unknown person(s) snapped 1
the wooden sign that read "Drive Up Services Only." \
The post had been broken at the base. There are no i
suspects or WItnesses. I
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OUlL II: A 36-year-old Novi man was arrested
on charges of driving under the influence after offi-
cers arrested him for speeding on Sept. 20 at approx-
imately 2:30 a.m. The man, who had been driving a
white Ford pickup truck, was pulled over when offi-
cers observed the pIck up traveling over the posted
25 mph speed limit on Center Street.

An open 12-pack of beer bottles was observed on
the passenger side floor boards along with "what
appeared to be " an open Bud Light bottle placed in
the center cup holder nearest the driver. The driver
told Qfficers the that bottle had been in his truck for
a "few days and also said that he had not been drink-
ing. He later admitted to having "a beer" after leav-
mg work at 1:45 a.m.

The. driver was asked to perform field sobp.ety
tests and swayed visibly throughout portions of the
procedure. He was read his PBT rights and officers
obtained a blood alcohol level of .110 percent. The
man was placed under arrest and his vehicle's
license plate confiscated due to past alcohol-related
arrests. An Oct. 18 court date was assigned.

your own dining
room furniture
with our Dinec
Personalization
Center.

You choose from a multlple
chOICeof colors, shapes, rable
and chaIr legs, decorative
hard-ware, upholsrery fubnc
and leathers that will perfect!y
blend WIth yoUt IOrenor.
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SHOWTlMES 9/27 - 10jU3
o SWEET HOME ALABAMA (PG 13)
11 45,200,430,700,920
FAI/SAT lS 11 30o THE TUXEDO (PG 13)
(SAT/SUN 11.15) us, 315, 515, 715,
9 15 FAI/SAT lS 11 20o THE BANGER SISTERS (A)
(SAT/SUN 10.30) 12.40, 3 00, 510, 7 20,
g 30 FAI/SAT lS 11 30o BALLISTIC: ECKS YS. SEYER (A)
1 10, 3 10, 5 20, 7 50, 9 50
FAI/SAT LS 11 45
o TRAPPED (A) 3 30. 7 25o THE FOUR FEATHERS (PG-13)
1140,210,440,710,940
ONE HOUR PHOTO (A) 110,320,530,
740, 9 45 FAI/SAT lS 11 45
THE KID STAYS IN THE PiCTURE (A)
1140,140,535.925 FRlISATlS 11 3
MY BIG FAT GREEK WEDDING (PG)
(SAT/SUN 10 30) 12 30, 2 40,500,730,

35, FJlIISAT.JS 1135 •
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NOW Introductory Sale Priced!
Financing l'p To 12 Months No Interest*!
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www.walkerbuzenberg.com
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Michigan Picture Rock
• Umestone
• Waterfall Stone
• Canadian Finish Wall Stone
• Flagstone '
• Redl Rock

Professionally designed and
skillfully installed for I

,.....------,over two decades!
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®
7975 M-36 • P.O. Box 608 • Hamburg, Michigan 48139

(810) 231-2778
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Beautification
of Northville
gets city award
By PaulineCampos
STAFF WRITER

The city of Northville ISbeing
recognized by Keep Michigan
Beautiful, Inc.lfor three projects
nominated by the Northville
Beautification CommIssIon.

Keep MIchigan Beautiful is a
state-wide volunteer organiza-
tion establIshed In 1962. The
orgamzation sponsors a wide
variety of projects Intended to
objectives of Keep MIchIgan
Beautiful whIch include clean-
ing up litter and promotIng out-
door beautification.

The NorthVIlle Beautification
CommIttee nomInated three
projects for Distinguished
Service Awards for 2002. The
landscaping design consisting of
the fountaIn and plantings In
front of city hall, the Ford Field
restoration, and the Treble Clef
sculpture by artist Charles Strain
in the downtown bandshell were
all selected for recogmtlOn by
Keep MIchigan BeautIful.

"We thought It tIme to honor
the volunteers and employees
who worked so hard to see these
projects through," Commission
co-chaIr Linda Lestock saId in a
press release. "Northville stu-
dents and Rotary club members,

"We thought it
time to honor the
volunteers and
employees who
worked so hard to
see these projects
through."

Linda Lestock
NorthVille BeautIfIcatIOn

Commission

city employees and interested
residents are all to be commend-
ed for the work they have done.
We feel these awards are a small
way In whIch to say thank you."

Awards will be presented at
the Keep MichIgan Beautiful
Annual Conference in October
at Shanty Creek III BellaIre,
MIchigan.

- Paulme Campos IS a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
109, or at
pcampos@ht.homecomm.net.

tl'Jl hen you buy your life insurance from
~ us through Auto-Owners Insurance,

you'll receive special discounts on your home,
mobile home or car insurance. Well save you
money. As an independent Auto-Owners
agent, we take great interest in you· as
well as your home and car. We are
specialists in insuring people - and the
things they own .

.Auto-Owners Insurance
~"~'I"'P <-'II' LIfe Hbr+le'Cdr'8Qsrn~ss

7M·Nolk6&mflpp/t."

ONE MONTH FREE!
~

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's recently-unveiled sculpture, "Treble Clef," was one of three local projects that were recognized by the
organiz~tion Keep Michigan Beautiful. Pictured with the SCUlptureare Northville Beautification Commission co-
chairs Charlotte Lenk and Linda Lestock.

FREE TAX SCHOOL
Earn extra income after taking our course.

Flexible Schedules • Convenient Locations

Register Now - Courses Start in Early October
WE OVERBOUeHT!

New Stock Daily.SO%OFF
TREESeSHRUBS

248·756-0334 • 248·756·2246
(evenings)

~

(anytime)

~.
~ Small fee for books and supplies.
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Enjoy Our Small Town Charm
With Big City Amenities

LUKUrlJApartments & Singel FamillJ Homes
Indoor & Outdoor Pools, Fitness Centerl]acuzzi

Washer & DrlJer Hook-ups • Garages & Carports

Are you an ·organ
& tissue donor?

Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.
That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no questions later.

For a free brochure, call1·800·355·SHARE.
Share your life. share your decision. St.I
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- ~ 26950 Haggerty Road

Farmington ":lills
248-553-7141,,, .....

The Legends
of Gospel

Music Concert·
General Admission

Only $1200 Oktoberfest
$5 lor ~:!~~~SpeciOI

Oktoberfest pint glo$$.
You keep the glass and

refill it throughout
Oktoberfest for $2.501
Oktoberfest specials are availoble
from September 15 to October 6.

~,ffj~:

Juniper
Chicken

Featuring Grammy Award Winner

Dottie Rambo
Legendary Sulger & Most Famous Female Songwriter

of all time. Awarded "Songwriter of the Century",
Member of Gospel Music Hall of Fame.

Salmon
En Croute

Also Featuring ...
The Classic Voices of the Legendary Imperials of the 70'S,
reunited. The New Speer Revival and The Martin Family.

Standing
Pork Shank

Sauteed
Duck Breast

SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER 28, 6:30pm
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd. • Northville, MI

Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds. Just West of 1·275

For more information call, 313-382-5200
Tickets available at the door

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Conveniently Located
on 10 Mile Road

1/2 mile E. of Pontiac Tr.
Mon·Fri 9·5, Sat 10-2 ~
(248) 437 -9959 ~

Pet BUlldmgs Now AV\\llahle
-Your lppLQUOn f« w-II be 1pphed tOllo'ltd your \{M-ln Com!

I... \l.. T". *""U!' of th. "",Ii< olin w,., S<pumbn lOth 2001

\'

mailto:pcampos@ht.homecomm.net.
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Meads Mill students take trip back in time

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Meads Mill students show their anxiety on their faces as they wait to see which young men they'll be matched with during a dance at the end of
their Colonial Days celebratiohs..

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Although NorthvIlle's VIctorian
Festival celebrations were com·
pleted earlier thIS month, eighth
grade students at Meads Mill
MIddle ScholJl were spotted don-
mng typIcal 19th century attIre
Friday.

The students wearing
sWIrling, floor-length dresses,
knickers, suspenders and other
clothmg representative of the tIme
period
were revel-
109 10
"Colomal
Days," a
day-long,
school
event
geared to
further
teach stu-
dents about
American
history.

Teachmg
staff at
Meads MIll
saId stu-
dents had
been anx-
iously
awaItmg the festIvitIes.

"They get a kick out of this,"
said Kristy Bilbie, an eighth grade
teacher at Meads MIll. "They've
been real excIted."

According to staff members, the
element of hands-on learning,
dressing up and participating in
colonial-type actlvities help rein-
force the social studies curricu-
lum.

BIlbie said students were so
eager to be involved in Colomal
Days, they were askmg about the
event on the first day of school.

Throughout the day, students
partIcipated in colomal-style
mdoor games, attended a dance
and even underwent a costume
Judging contest.

The caller for the dance was
HIllside Middle School teacher,
Burt Schwartz.

As part of the contest, school
officHrtssaid students could create
a character, fictlonal or authentic,
and were required to briefly
describe hIslher life.

The top three winners were
Stephame Kozak, WIll Meador
and "Kelly Morga.

Meads MIll teacher James

"They
get a kick
out of
this.
They've
been real
excited. "

Kristy Bi/bie
Meads MII/

Chabot SaId the day's festlvitles
are not soon forgotten by the
eighth grade students.

"They remember this,'" he'said, .
adding that even as the students

proceed mto hIgh school, they still Parmenter's Cider Mill, said
recall dancing m the Colonial school officials.
DaYiievent~. Eighth grt\de teacher, Melissa

-Food.for the event-was-proVIded~ Ziegler, 'said<me event%as<J:leena'
by Meads Mill students and part of Meads Mill history for

~

nearly two decades, and is made
possible through the efforts of
numerous staff members." '

"It's a huge effort," she said.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She call
Ibe reachet;iat (248~349-1700 ext.
~'107 ,'qf by ~ e-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Sugarloaf
Art Fait:

t

I~

350 Fine Artists
& Craft Designers
Oct.18, 1~, 20, 2002
Novi Expo Center
Novi, MI

•• ::Ad:w.t:Ad:mission $6.00
Children under 12 & Parking FREE
Friday, Saturday & Sunday lOAM· (, PM
• AUIndoors • Entertainment
• Craft Demonstrations • Spedalty Foods
• StroDers Not Recommended • No Pets Please
FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS:
• Print them from our website at www.SugarloafCrafts.com
• Visit your local Fanner Jack ~
• (aU 800·210·9900 ~

DIREaIONS: Take 1-96 to Exit 162. Turn right onto
Novi Rd. At the Jight, turn right onto Expo Center Dr.
Follow signs.
Buy crafts online at www.CraftsOnline.com

The Northville Chamber of Commerce
would like to thank the following

businesses for tlleir contributions to the
2002 Victorian Festival

Please take a moment to thank tht!l1land applaud their generosity.
Queen Crown Sponsors

.AmericanSpeedy Print
Changing Seasons

Comcast
Dish Network

McDonald Ford Sales
Northville Record

Patterson for State Senate
Tony V's Sunrootn

Platinum Crown Sponsors

Community Federal Credit Union
Northvine Downs

St. Mary's Mercy Hospital
TDS METROCOM

Gold Crown Spo~

Wayne B. Titus-AMDG Financial
Comerica Bank

Davis Auto Cat:e/]im's Oil Depotl
Ultimate Image Auto Spa

Gary Reggish-KeIler Williams Realty
MainCentre Apartments

Poole's Tavern
Real Estate One-Northville/Novi

Republic Bank
Scott Lowery CPA

Van Dam's Ladies Boutique

Silver Crown Sponsors

Arthur Murray Dance Studio
Helen's Uptown Cafe
Jerome & Austin PC

Marquis Theatre
Northville Youth Assistance

Nuyen, Tomtishen and Aoun, P.C.
Sagimore Capital, LLC

Water Wheel Health Club

Caslerline Punel'$l Home
CilyofNorlltvi~

D & S Produc:lioll&-Video Production o( Patival
EU211belbBridal Salon

GeniItJ~S
Graphic Visions
HamplonInn

Main ~t Family Medicine, Dt. Bloch
S_ Pechl Pholognphy-O/licial Festival PhOI0ll"'pher

Victorian Festival
Contributors

Me! Newdigger Ine.
Nonhville Family

Medical Center PC
Onyx Arbor Hills Landfill

Orin Jewelers
PamplemolltSe

PeaMlphemalla, Ine.
PentllelOD Shop

Piazza Dance Company
Pizza Cuttet
P~(e~nces

akR Pire Truck Repair
Rebecca's on Cenler

Republic Bank
Salutations

Sawmill Unfinished
Pumitu~

Schoolcraft College
Slavika

Spectrum Landscaping
Standard Federal Bank

StaRing Gale Saloon
Traditions LTD

Victorian Festi,,111
Contributors

Anne's Crafts
Bees Knees
Bellerose Antiques
Center Stage Dance Co.
Center Sucet De$ign
Coach's Calastrophe

Cleaning &
Restoration Sc:mcc

Daisy Den
Edward Joncs
Sieve Fecht Pholography
Fine Threads
Gardenvic:ws
Hiller's Shopping

Cenler Markt:1
Lee Holland & Ass04.,iates
Insurance Exchange Agency
jiffy Lube
Kitchen Wilch
Lisa Beyer Slale Fann
Little Italy Rislorante
Matthew Thomas Salon
Morrison's Antiques

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.SugarloafCrafts.com
http://www.CraftsOnline.com
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Northville School Briels
MASB AWARDS DIS-

TRICT
The Michigan Association of

School Boards named Northville
Public Schools as one of its
2002 "Michigan's Best"
Winners.

The award recognized Khris
Nedam of Amerman Elementary
School for the Afghan School
Project program. The category
was service learning.

According to officials, each of
the ten winners was selected as
the single best program in one of
ten categories-from core cur-
riculum and fine arts to technol-
ogy and support for at-risk stu-
dents. Judging and final selec-
tions were made by an independ-
ent panel of experts from state
education agencies.

In addition, officials said that
all winners receive $1,000 for
their program. These awards
will be handed out at a special
ceremony this fall at MASB's
annual leadership conference.

NHS SEMI-FINALISTS
NAMED

Six students from Northville
High School have been named

, semi-finalists in the 2003 Merit
Scholarship competition. Those

• students include Scott Bennett,
Carolyn Dobson, Melissa Doyle,
Timothy Higgins, Richard Wang

, and Leah Worbs.
According to officials, stu-

dents entered the competition by
taking the Preliminary
SATlNational Merit Scholarship

, Qualifying Test, used by NMSC
as a initial screen of entrants.
Representing less than one per-
cent of each state's high school
semors, semifinalists are the
hIghest scoring program entrants

I in each state and they are the

pnly participants who have an
opportunity to continue in the
competition for Merit
Scholarship awards next spring.

Officials also said a semifi-
nalist must fulfill several
requirements to become a final-
ist for Merit Scholarship
awards. These requirements
include having a record of very
high academic performance in
college preparatory course
work, submitting SAT scores
that confirm the PSAT/NMSQT
performance and being fully
endorsed and recommended by
the high school principal. Also,
the semifinalist must give infor-
mation about extracurricular
attainments (lnd write a self-
descnptive essay.

WATKINS LECTURES
OCT. 21

The Legislative Action
Network of the. Northville
Council of PTA's is hosting a
public lecture by state superin-
tendent and Northville resident
Tom Watkins on Oct. 21.

The event will take place from
7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at Northville
High School.

Parents and the public are
invited to come and hear
Watkins discuss current educa-
tional issues that affect
Michigan public schools.

For more information contact
Network chair, Carol Poenisch
at (248) 349-6364.

GIRLS EMPOWERED
Northville Youth Assistance IS

offering a program deSIgned to
help boost a girl's confidence,
self-esteem and her abilIty to
believe in herself through a four-
week program WIth workshops
on self-esteem, etiquette, nutn-

Energized CheckingSH

%
APY*

• Gumntool
through 1/28103
Newd,po'~
11"00<)' only

Open an account today and receive:

UNLIMITED FREE CHECK WRITING
NO FOREIGN ATM FEES"'*

FREE ONLINE BANKING & BILL PAYMENT

tion, cardia-box and hip-hop
dancing.

The after-school session for
girls in grades 6-8 will take
place on Thursday afternoons,
Sept. 26 through Oct. ~17, from 3
p.m. to 5 p.m. at the Recreation
Center at Hillside.

The program for girls in
grades 4 and 5 will be held on
Tuesdays, Sept. 24 through Oct.
15, from 6 p.m. until 7:30 p.m.
at the Recreation Center at
Hillside.

The program fee, which is
being subsidized by Northville
Youth Assistance IS $20. To reg-
ister, please call the Northville
Youth ASSIstance office at (248)
344-1618.

COOKE OPEN HOUSE
Northville's Cooke School

will be hosting its Family Open
House on Sept. 24 at 6:30 p.m.
Community members are mvit-
ed to come and meet the staff
and faculty of the building.

GOLF FUNDRAISER
The Old Village/Cooke third

annual golf outmg is scheduled
for Sept. 28.

Old Village and Cooke
School service handicapped stu-
dents from 14 school districts in
Wayne County.

The proceeds from the
fundraiser will be divided
evenly between the two
schools jilld will be used to
support music therapy, leIsure
recreation and ~ttident eqUIp-
ment needs. Prizes which can
be donated to the event would
be appreciated.

The event WIll take place at
Woodlands of Van Buren, locat-
ed off of Interstate 275 at 39670
Ecorse Road

CHARTER ONe
BANK

charterone.com

formerly Fin! Fcdcrnlor Mlchlga1l

Open an Energized Checking5M
account today at your nearest

Charter One branch!

For more information, call
(248) 344-8489 or (248) 344-
8460.

PRESCHOOL OPENINGS
The Northville Public

Schools Early Childhood Center
has part-time preschool open-
ings for 3 and 4-year-old chil-
dren at Main Street School and
Thornton Creek Elementary.
Classes meet on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays or
Tuesdays and Thursdays, either
morning or afternoon seSSIOns.

For more infonnation, contact
the Early Childhood Office at
(248) 344-8465 between 7 a.m.
and 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

WANTED: MENTORS
Northville Youth Assistance is

a volunteer-supported organiza-
tion that provides social services
to youths and their families. The
program offers professional
counseling as well as the oppor-
tunity for a youth to establish a
supportive relationship With a
trained volunteer mentor. The
purpose of the program is to
mentor youths so they may
become mature, responsible
adults. ,

Volunteer mentors are con-
cerned citizens who share one or
more hours per week with a
youth. They are carefully
screened and receIve 15 hours
of training followed by on-
going guidance and support of
the program staff. The next
training seSSIOnbegms on Sept.
26 and continues for five con-
secutive Thursday evenings
from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Training takes place at Hillside
MIddle School. To volunteer as
a mentor contact the NYA office
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Northville man
is Rotary's big
$20Kwinner
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

in front of Morame Elementary dur-
ing an open house event.

The prize check was presented to
Howe Tuesday afternoon during a
Rotary meetmg.

Taxes will be deducted from the
total pnze amount.

The raffle was IlUtiallygeared to
give the wmner a 2003 Ford convert-
ible Mustang, however not enough
raffle l1ckets were sold, Said
Northvillepublic works director,Jim
Gallogly.

GalloglySaidif 1,000 tickets were
not purchased,the rafflewould revert
to a 50-50 raffle.

Only 820 l1cketswere sold.
The tickets, pnced at $50 apiece,

raked m a total of $41,000 for the
fimdraiser.

GalloglySaidtheRotary rafflewill
benefit theNorthvillePublic Schools'
"Iqds 4 Afghan KIds" program and
help support a school inAfghanistan.

He saIdKhns Nedam, a teacher at
Amennan Elementary School,
helped IlUtIatethe raffle and IS close-
ly mvolved With the foreign school
project.

"[TIns] was the biggest fundraiser
our club has ever had," said Gallogly.
"We'dliketo thank allthosethat bought
a ticketand supportedthe Afghan pr0-
gram and Northville Pubhc Schools.
Theywerea bighelp."

Branch offices throughout metropolitan
DETROIT, OTSEGO, KALAMAZOO, OWOSSO, DURAND, CHESANING AND OKEMOS.

Extended hours weekdays and full service Saturdays at most branches.

Northville resident Bill Howe has
a big reason to smile.

Actually, he has several thousand
reasons.

Howe was named the grand prize
winner in a raffle sponsored by the
Northville Rotary Club and has won
$20,500.

"1 just got a
call from Jim
Gallogly," said
Howe. "He
called me
Sunday after-
noon as I was
gettIng ready to
go to the
Victorian Bill Howe
Festival. My
wife answered
the phone. She thought It was a tele-
marlcetingcall. Shehanded the phone
to me anyway and JIm asked me if I
remembered buying a ticket for the
raffle. I said 'of course I do.' He Said
'we've drawn your ticket. You've
won.' I don't remember too much
after that"

''When I first heard It, I dIdn't
beheve it. I had a strange feeling
about this raffle."

Howe SaIdhe and hIs wife both
purchased a raffle tIcket.

"It doesn't matter," he said "My
wife gets the prize regardless.IfI can
speak for my WIfe...the check IShers.
She's already told me that."

Howe SaIdhe purchased hIs ticket

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for
the Nonhvdle Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or
by e-matl at
Jnoms@hthomecomnwet

The Botsford Emergency Department has an open door to the community, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. We are prepared to deal
with a medical emergency whenever one arises. While we focus immediate attention on the medical issue of the moment, we
maintain sensitivity to the anxieties of family and friends. Whether it's a heart attack, broken bone or any other emergency, our
specialized treatment considers the individual needs of each patient. Our board-certified emergency department physicians have
access to a full range of specialists. Our Emergency Services are a blending of prompt care and personal care that has come to
be recognized as Botsford Care. We hope you will never need us. But if you do, we are here.

i
BotsfordIt's not just what we do. It's how we do it.

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5933, 248.471.8000 HEALTH CARl! CONTINUUM
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library lines
starts at 4:15 and runs to 5 p.m.
Sign up and pIck up a copy of the
book at the Information Desk.

• 1976 Jon Reef • 1977 Mike Allen • 1978 John Sieimel • 1979 - Essie Nlnder •
• 1980 Philip Ogilvie • ] 981 Jad Hoffman • 1982 William Sliger • 1983 - Dewey Gardner

• 1984 Norma Vernon • 1985 Ru'sell ,Amerman • 1986 FrancIs Gazlay • 1987 - Paul Vernon • 1988 -
laura Hicks • 1989 Bruce Turnbull • 1990 John & Toni Genlill • 1991 -Jean Hansen •

• 1992 Greg Presley / Marlene Kunz • 1993 Paul FolinO • 1994 Mitch Deeb •
• 1995, Bill & Corol Stockhausen • 1996 Kath, Jerome • 1997 - Charlie Stllec •

• 1998 Bob Frelld • 1999 Eralne Witzke· 2000 Marv Gans • 2001 Martha Nield·

HOW TO BUY A COMPUTER

We want to say thank you to the score~ ot people who LOmmltthelr lime, energy money and talents to makmg the
Northville CommunIty a ,pecwl place to lIve We walll to "Iy thank you to the indiViduals who work with service
groups that help the le~s-fortun-ate In our conll11unlty We want to ,ay thank you to the men, women and ehIldren who
clean up our parks, plant nower~ around town, dnve meal~ to tho,e who can't get out, work in our schools, m our
bUSinesses, and In our government~ And to do tht'. we need your help.

Each year, the NorthVille Chamber of Commerce celebrate, the dedication and support show~ b~ ~ur voluntee~
through our Citizen of the Year award. Once agam, we're asking the community to nommate mdlvlduals f?r thiS
award. Nominahons should mclude the name of the indIVIdual ,md a brief outline of the reasons they qualIfy for
Citizen of the Year stalU~ Send nomlllallon, to the NorthVille Chamber of Commerce, 195 S Main Street, Northville,
Mich. 48167, or lax them to (248) 349-8730.

The award was started m 1976 a, OUIway to honor a ,pellal mdlVldual whose effort made a difference m the com-
mumty. The follOWing are cntell,l lor the nonllnatlOn (please return materials to the office by Oct. 5.)

The nominee mu,l:
• Be mvolved m actively ~upportll1g (through tllue, talent or financIal support) an organizatIOn that improves our

community.
• Live or work m the NorthvJUe wmmul1lty
• Show concern for community, environment and family
• Be a role model for commumty yomh and re~ldent,

LIBRARY HOURS

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES

The NorthVille DI~tnct Library
IS open Monday through
Thur,dJy from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Fnday and Saturday from 10 am.
to 5 p.m. and open Sundays from
I to 5 p m The lIbrary i~located
at 212 W Cady 5t, near
NorthVille cIty hall, wIth parkmg
off Cady Street. For detailed
lfijormatton about programs or
ser\ lCe~, or to reque~t or renew
lIbrary rnatenals, call (248) 349-
3020.

DECORATE A PUMPKIN
Children of all ages are invited

to decorate a mim-pumpkm m the
library's meeung room at 4 p.m.
on Oct. 8 C111ldren ages 4 and
younger should attend with a
caregiver No pre-reglstraUon IS
reqUired for thIS hour-long craft
program

BETWEEN THE LINES
This month's selectllln for the

Monday evenmg book dISCUSSIon
group is "The Map that changed
the World," by SImon Wmchester
In this non-fiction work, the
author recounts the fascinatmg
,tory of WJllIam Srruth, creator of

the world's first geological map
and the father of modern geology.
All are welcome to join the dis-
cussIon on Oct. 14 at 7 p.m.

FALL STORYTIME FOR 4s,
5s, AND KINDERGARTNERS

Children who are 4, 5, or m
kindergarten, and comfortable
attending WIthout a caregiver
present are mvited to join this
specIal SIX week series of half-
hour Story times. Each program
features stories and creative activ-
ities, so children should also be
able to use scissors, glue, etc.
Please select from one of the fol-
lowing sessIons: Monday at 4
p.m. from Oct. 14 through
November 18; or Tuesdasy at 11
a.m. from October 15 through
Nov.19. Register at the hbrary or
by calling (248) 349-3020.

BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW!
Kids m the fourth grade and up

are invited to this fun monthly
book discussion group! Join us
for great reads and lively discus-
SIOns, with treats provided. At the
next meeting on Oct. 30, we will
talk about "Esperanza Rising" by
Pam Munoz Ryan The program

Richard Truxall, computer con-
sultant, will be offer guidelines on
how to select a computer for your
home use on Oct. 3 at 7 p.m.
Please register for thIS free pro-
gram.

ADVENTURES OF A GHOST
HUNTER

Meet near the fireplace on
October 17 at 7 p.m. to hear these
tales of mysterious locales by the
author of "Haunted Michigan,"
Gerald S. Hunter. Please register
111 person or by phone for this free
program, whIch IS recommended
for anyone 12 and up.

I nominate for Citizen of the Year because---------------

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

Northville District Library Board
of Trustees will be Sept. 26 at
7:30 p.m. The pubhc IS welcome
to attend these monthly meeungs,
which are typically scheduled on
the fourth Thursday of the month

Nominated by _ Phone No. _

A Public Service of the USDAForest
Service and Your State Forester. f:II'

~~

MORE ROOM COMBINED WITH MORE VROOM.
2002 Mercury Mountainer AWD

with Convenience Group
FOR A/Z/D-PLAN EMPLOYE.ES & El1GIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS

Disappearing third-row seat
4.0 Liter SOHC V-6 engine

Power-adjustable foot pedals
Dual-stage front airbags*

4-wheel C1iscanti-lock brakes
Remote Keyless Entry system

Up to 81.3 cu. ft. of cargo space

i}
MERCURY

PERMONTH/36-MONTH/36,000-MILE LEASE
CASHDUEATSIGNING(AFTERs3,000CASHBACK)

S1554**~~~URN'NG
, LESSEES

Includes refundable security deposit. Excludes tax, title and license fees.
,

Other Offers Available for

A/l/D-Plan Employees and
Eligible Family Members.

PurchasePricing Lease

36-Month
A-Plan Lease CashBack CashBack
for Returning CashDue on Lease on APR

MSRP' Lessees' at Signing Renewal' Purchase3 Financingl

2002 CougarV·6 $17,495 $132 $3,432 $2,500 $2,000 0.0% for 36 Mos.
2002 Villager Sport $24,995 $210 $3,585 $4,000 $2,500 0.0% for up to 48 Mos.
2002 Sable LS Premium $23,045 $245 $1,870 $3,000 $2,500 0.0% for up to 60 Mos.
2002 Mountaineer AWDw/ Corlv.Grp, $32,170 $329 $1,554 $3,000 $2,500 0,0% for up to 60 MbS,

'Excludes tax, title, and license fees. See dealer for their price. 'CaIl1·888·56-lEASE for details. All leases include the refundable security deposit and exclude tax,
title and license fees. For cash back on a lease and special lease terms, take delivery from dealer stock by 9/30/2002. '0% for 36 months at $27 78 per month
0% for 48 months at $20.83 per month, or 0% for 60 months at $16.67 per month, per $1,000 financed with 10% down. Not all buyers will qualify'for Ford Credii
financing. For cash back or APR on a purchase, take delivery from dealer stock by 9/30/2002.

ANN ARBOR CLINTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN DETROIT DETROIT GARDEN CITY NOYI PLYMOUTHSesi Stu Evans lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Motor Stu EvansGardenCity Varsity Hines Park
2100 W. Stadium Blvd. 17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Michigan Ave. 16901 Mack Ave. 18100 Woodward Ave. 32000 Ford Rd. 49251 Grand River 40601 Ann Arbor Rd.at Llbeny at RomeoPlank ,BetweenSouthfield& al Cadieux OppositePalmerPark Just West of Memman I 96 at WixomRd. (exit 159) all·27S

(734) 668·6100 (586) 840·2000 Telegraph (313) 885·4000 (313) 869·5000 (734) 425·4300 TwoexitSWestof 12 OaksMall (734) 453-2424sesllm.com stuevanslakeslde com (313) 274·8800 bobmaxeylm com parkmotorslm com s\ucvansgardcnuly com (248) 305·5300 hlnesparklm comdemmerlm com varsltylm.com

'\

ROCHESTERHILLS ROSEVILLE SOUTHfIELD SOUTHGATE STERLINGHEIGHTS TROY YPSILANTI
Crissman Bob Maxey Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi

1185oSouth Rochester Rd. 29000 Gratiot 24350 West 12 Mile Rd. 16800 Fort Street 36200Van Dyke 1950 West Maple 950 East MichiganBetweenHamlin & Avon Rd at 12 Mile Rd at Telegraph at I\mnsylvanl' at 15'/1 Mile Rd TroyMotor Mal 9 MilesWestof ',275
(248) 652·4200 (586) 552-6000 (248) 354·4900 (734) 285·8800 (586) 939-6000 (248) 643-6600 (734) 482-7133Cflssmanlm com bobmaxeylm com starlm.com southgatelrncolnmercu ry com crcsllinemerc com borstlm com seSltm com

*Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat. **Ca1l1-888-S6-LEASE for details. For cash back on a lease and special lease terms take
delivery from dealer stock by 9/30/2002. ***0% financing for 60 months at $16.67 per month, per $1,OQOfinanced with 10% down on 2002 Mercury Sable
2002 Mercury Mountaineer and 2002 Mercury Grand Marquis. Not all buyers will qualify for Ford Credit financing. Residency restrictions apply. For APR on ~
purchase, take delivery from dealer stock by 9/30/2002. See dealer for details. / '"""",....

l
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Character gets News you can use

Moraine school
national award

-

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Northvl1le's Moraine
Elementary School has been cho-
sen to receive the 2002 National
School of Character award - an
honor granted to only nine schools
and one school district nationwide.

MoralDe Elementary prIncipal
Mary Kay Gallagher publicly
announced and acknowledged the
school's accomphshment at an
assembly Monday

"ThiS IS for each and every
member of our community because
we"re all working together," she
said.

The elementary school was also
given a flag, depicting the 2002
NatIOnal Schools of Character
logo. Gallagher said the flag will
be added to the flagpole and flown
befow the U.S. flag and the
Michigan flag.

In order to be considered for the
nallo)lal-level award, Gallagher
said school offiCials were reqUired
to subnut an application along with
an extensive portfolio. Later,
Moraine received a Visit from two
out-of-state prinCipals, Phil
Catania and Michael GalvlD.Their
school bUildingshad been selected
for the award ID past years, smd
Gallagher.

"They actually spent time lD
every class," she saId, adding that
the VISItorsalso IDtervIewedmem-
bers of the school Student Council,
received gUided tours from stu-
dents and spent time on the play-
ground and lunchroom.

"It was quite an extensive visit."
Gallagher said that she and other

members of the team that organ-

"This is for each
and every member
of our community,
because we're all
working together."

Mary Kay Gallagher
Morame Elementary School

ized the portfoho WIllbe travelIng
to Atlanta next month to accept the
award and participate lD a work-
shop.

Gallagher also said Moraine's
'portfolio was centered on the
school's Stand Up for Jusllce pro-
gram, fostenng intrinsic motIva-
tion and developing a professional
learning community.

According to officials, NatIOnal
Schools of Character is an annual
awards program recognizing K-12
schools and districts demonstrating
outstanding character education
initiatives that yIeld positive
results in student behaVIOr,school
climate and academic perform-
ance. The program IS sponsored
and admInistered by the Character
Education Partnership, a national
nonprofit, nonpartIsan and nonsec-
tarian coalItIOn based In
WashIngton D.C., saId offiCIals

Jennifer Norns IS a .staff writer
for the Northvtlle Record. She call
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext
J 07 or bye-mati at
jllorris@ht.homecommllet.

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

THE ONLY .
FURNACETHAT'S
MORE EFFICIENT

IS THE Sl)N.
The WearherMal.er@ InfimryThI gas

furnace by Carner wuh
ComfortHear™
Technolo!;y uses

vanable speed
fan operatlon to

dlstnbute
warmrh evenly

throughout your
home For abourthe

same eleccClclty as used 10
"lllIk/lt58,MVPlwta'on a lOO-watt
GA\IAIDOEJ.,~S.""", bulb Combine rhat
f~Jtt.rI4. with the gas savlOgs you'll

expeflence and you'll see why rhe
WearherMaker InfinIty gas furnace IS

the world's most totally effiCient gas
furnace * Call us for details today

~
~r", @

.... A I~ .. ~,,(" ....... ~ Our
a-Yea

UNITED

TE~~TURE
"mATING & COOLING

734-525-1930
8919 Middlebelt • Livonia

16x7
Raised Panel

Steel Door

$39500!*
save $130 00 !

'plus installation

SEPTEMBER 271 28 & 29
SOUTHFIELD MUNICIPAL COMPLEX

SOUTHAElD, MI ~
an EverpJt RdalCMc Center Dr (10'k Mil!') I
Fri 2·9 I Sa112·8 I Sun 12·5

$5.00 with ad· Good for all Three Days

•
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Model 226S-267

cii5
Regular $179.00
Less mail-in rebate· $10.00

NOW ONLY $169.00
o Rugged and reliable chain drive
with steel construction for years
of dependable operation

o Safety and security
• 200 watts of lighting

• Security + eanti-burglary coding
• The Protector Systemlll

• Posiiock™ securely locks door

oLifetime motor warranty

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Record sales representative Ed Flemming marches in the 2002 Victorian Festival Parade as a paper
boy, handing out copies of the newspaper to parade-goers.

Monday-Friday
Saturday
Sunday

TCEBank
Grand Opening' Celebration!

Visit our new TCF branch located at the corner of
6 Mile and Haggerty Road

You're gonna love TCF Bank extended hours!
Open seven days a week*** for your convenience

Lobby
9:00 AM-8:00 PM
9:00 AM-3:00 PM

11 :00 AM-3:00 PM

Drive-up
7:30 AM-8:00 PM
7:30 AM-3:00 PM

11:00 AM-3:00 PM

if You're gonna love TCF Bank Totally Free Checking!
• No minimum monthly balance* • No monthly service charges

• A free gift with every new checking account '

t ,. You're gonna love the TCF Bank
. J/ Great Grand Opening Sweepstakes!

" Enter To 'WIn...

'" 81,000 ~
---/~

Phone us toll-free seven days a week
1-866-TCF-BANK (823-2265)

Visit our new branch located at the corner of
6 Mile and Haggerty Road

;r ., ..........

www.tcfexpress.com

@,
lrN"lre'Il

MEMBER FDIC

~$I00 IIlmUlIlIlllopelllngdepo~11reqUIred.**No tmnsaclionor accountrelationshipneces~aryto enter.
MlI~tbe 18 yem...of age or older.Willner;respon~ibleforall applieahletaxe~.
CompleteconlestnJlc,~availahleat TCF BANK office.
COnle~tcnd~8:00 p.m. November I,2002. ***Clo~edIIlllJorboliday~.©2002TCF NationalBank.

sr. • r $ r'7 • 's's 3m'sn'

http://www.mdausa.org
mailto:WearherMal.er@
http://www.tcfexpress.com
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THE NEW 2003 TOWN CAR

~
LINCOLN

OUR ENGINEERS GAVE IT MORE. OUR ACCOUNTANTS MADE IT LESS.

. Now, more really is less. Introducing the newly-redesigned, re-engineered 2003 lincoln
'" r ... ,,~ • l,

Town Cor. It's our best Town Car ever, with even more horsepower, A smoother ride.. ,
A quieter interior. luxurious new sarin.nickel and American walnut burl accents.

Plus so much more. There are those who trove I. And those who,travel w~\I.
k '"" ~ t <, \. •

ANN ARBOR CLINTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN DETROIT DETROIT GARDEN CITY NOVI
YISITYOUR Sesi Stu EvansLakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Motor Stu EvCllS Garden City Varsity

METRO DETROIT 2100 W. Stadium Blvd. 17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Michigan Ave. 16901 Mack Ave. 181QOWoodward Ave. 32000 Ford Rd. 49251 Grand River
LINCOLN MERCURY at Liberty 01 Romeo Plonk Belween SouthfIeld & Telegraph at Cadieux Opposite Palmer Pork Just West of Memmon 1·96 01 Wixom Rd (Exit 159)

DEALERS. {734\668-6100 {586\ 840-2000 {313} 274-8800 {313\885-4000 {313\869-5000 {734} 425-4300 TwoExItsWest of 12 Oaks Moll
seSilm com stuevonslokeside com demmerlm com bobmaxeylm com parkmatorslm com sluevansgardencily com (248)305-5300

varsitylm com

PLYMOUTH ROCHESTER HILLS ROSEVILLE SOUTHFIELD SOUTHGATE STERLING HEIGHTS TROY YPSILANTI
Hines Park Crissman Bob Maxey Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi

40601 Ann Arbor Rd. 1185South RochesterRd. 29000 Gratiot 24350 West 12 Mile Rd. 16800 Fori Street 36200 Van Dyke 1950 West Maple 950 East Michigan
at '·275 Belween HamlIn & Avon Rd al12 M,le Rd al Telegraph at Pennsylvania al 15 '/2 Mile Rd. Troy Motor Mall 9 Miles West of 1·275

(734) 453-2424 (248) 652-4200 1586) 552-6000 {2A8} 354-4900 {734} 285-8800 {586} 939-6000 {248} 643-6600 (734)482-7133
hlnesparklm com crissmanlm com babmaxeylm com $Iorlm com saulhgatellOcolnmercury com crestlincmerc.cam borstlm.com sesilm.com

*Not all buyerswill qualifyfor Red Carpet lease. Some payments higher, some lower. Residencyrestrictionsapply. Take deliveryfromdealer stock by 9/30/2002. Cash back includes$1 000
for eligiblecustomersto terminate their 24-monthTownCar RClcontract and renew into a new 36-monthRCl contract on a new 2003 TownCar by 9/30/2002. '

POFL1fm.411
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Don't Forget
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

They are mother and daughter.
They are also best friends. And
together, they followed a dream
to realization.

That dream is Northville's
Forget Me .Nots, one of down-
town Northville's newest small
businesses specializing in home
and garden decor and custom
gift baskets. The shop opened in
early April of this year.

Owners Mary Sieler and
Sandi Hulbert are unlikely busi-
nesswomen. But they passion
they have for the path they have
chosen is strong enough to keep
them focused on the path to suc-
cess.

Prior to becoming an entrepre-
neur, Sieler was a free-lance tel-
evision producer. But the
Northville resident said the
stress that came hand in hand
with the salary was too much for
her to handle. She suffers from
lupus, a chronic inflammatory
disease that affects the skin,
joints, blood, and kidneys.
Excess amounts of stress only
aggravate the condition.

Hulbert, a Novi resident, said
that due to the stress in her
daughter's life, Sieler became
very sick last year and almost
died.

"As soon as she made the
decision to open the store she
started getting better and is the
healthIest she has been in six
years," Hulbert said of her
daughter. "All because she is
followmg her passion."

And following that passion
was a lesson Sieler learned from
her corporate hfe. She no longer
wanted to be llUserable, but feel
complete.

"My VIsion for the store was
to have wonderful gifts to sell,
yes. But more Importantly, I saw
the store as a place for creative
women to come and showcase
theIr spint. Iwanted a place for

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Forget Me Nots owners Mary Sieler, left, and her mother Sandi Hulbert have recently opened a giftshop at 124 East
Main St. in Northville. Forget Me Nots specializes in home and garden decor and gift baskets.

women to express themselves,"
SaId Sieler, refemng to the van-
ous artIstS showcased at Forget
Me Nots. "We have a team of
women that we are creatmg that
bnng the expreSSIOn of love to
our store."
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they're now open Novi hits
deal for

• •acquIrIng
parkland
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

That sentiment IS what SIeler
and Hulbert hope to convey to
every customer who enters theIr
shop.

"It matters to us that we touch
people," SaId SIeler. "What IS
important IS to celebrate your

dream and I hope people feel
that here."

A recommendation by Novi's
administration to assign city
acreage as park land was passed
on during Monday night's city
council meeting.

All members of the Novi City
Council decided to postpone, for
an undetermined amount of time,
the decision to recommend the
planning commission amend the
city's master plan, designating
about 11 acres of property on the
city's west side as park land
instead of its current public land
status.

The city-owned property up
for change is located at the junc-
tion of 13 Mile Road, EasfLake
Drive, South Lake Drive and Old
Novi Road.

"It is my opimon this is possi-
bly premature," said Louis
Csordas, NOVIcity councilman.

Csordas felt making a rush
deCIsion on possibly some of
NOVI'S most expensive property
would not be in the city's best
mterest.

The potential value of the lake-
front land in sales value was at
the base of the heSItation.

"This may be some valuable
land," said David Landry, Novi
city counCilman.

Landry SaId if sold, the city
may obtain enough money to
purchase in another area of Novi
more park land - park land that
could be used for active use
instead of the passive use land in
question

The rational of buying more
park land somewhere else does
not SIt well with Fnends of Novi
Parks member and park land
activIst Andrew Mutch.

"If you can tell me where there
IS some more vacant land in this
city I would like to know,"
Mutch saId. "There Isn't vacant
land out there."

Mutch argues that altho~gh

please call (248) 344-9943.

Forget Me Nots is located at
124 East Mam Street m down-
town Northville. For more
mformation or store hours

Palllme Campos IS a staff writer
for the NorthVIlle Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
109, or at
pcampos@ht.homecomm net.

ENTERTAIN

Coffee Break ...

Just the way
you like it.

R E L A X

The largest selection of bar stools.

A tantalizing array of choices.

Hundreds of finishes.
fabrics and styles.

Wailing for you to
order up a tall one ...

Birmingham
248.644.1919
690 S. Old Woodward

Shelby Twp.
586.566.1829
14215 Hall Rd.

NovilWixom
248.348.0090
48700 Grand River

'MDJ(
Muscular

Dystrophy Association
Jerry Lewis,

National Chairman
"-1":800-572- 1"717
www.mdausa.org Continued on 10

~ ,

Buy Now And Enjoy
One Year

~*~~::J~~!~.r~~t~ree ~FtJ1~n~in~~.
-or-

Bar Stools
from

*9900

Pay Cash And
Receive An Extra

8%* DISCOU
-or-

Livonia Clearance Center
734.522.9200
29500 W. 6 Mile Rd.

We will pay your
,6% SALES TAXJ"

• Pennsylvania
House

• Thomasville
• Harden
• Bob Timberlake
• Nichols & Stone

Monday, Thursday, Friday 9:30-9,00, Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 9:30-5.30; Open Sunday 1·5

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt, livonia. South of 8 Mile. (248) 474·6900 ale
DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE . •

• All discounts are off Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Prices • All preVIous sales excluded • Offer ~
not valid In conjunction With any other promotional discount 'Oue 10 the already lOW prtr.a of ~
Thomasllille, 8% fO! cash does no\ apply Ln .... o

Sale Ends October 5th
• Bradington-Young • Conover
• Charleston Forge • Sligh
• King Hickory • Dinaire
• Lexington • Hitchcock
• Hekman • Canal Dover

• Restonic
• Jasper Cabinet
• Superior
.I.M. David
• Butler

POR..,,2&m

A Public Service of the USDA Forest
• Service and Your State Forester. .II.

VISIT OUR
IN STORE

CLEARANCE
CENTER

,1

I

http://www.mdausa.org


it.s cider time! Novi leaders
have plan for
adding parks

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Parmenter's cider-maker Mel Jones checks on some of his warehoused apples last
week. Parmenter's is making their cider this fall from ginger gold, jonathan macintosh,
and golden delicious apples.
was lost on the size of the apple,"
said Jones. "We're paying twice as
much for our apples as the prevIOus
year."

Low raInfall amounts and frost
contributed to the low crop size.

"The water never got to the
apple," he said.

But CIder DIIll officIals remain
unchanged in theIr mission to pro-
VIde area patrons WIth top-quahty
products and service
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Heads up
By Jennifer Norris
STAFFWRITER

r

Falling temperature~ and fallIng
leaves can only mean one thmg.

It's time for apple Cider and
donllt~ .and Parmenter's CIder
MIll m NorthVille I~ ready for
actIon.

Mel Jones, an operator at the
Cider mill, said fresh donuts are
rolled off the assembly line every
'IX seconds

Jone~. who works alongside co-
owners Diane Jones and Cheryl
Nelson, saId the business was
established m 1873 and is the old-
est company in NorthVille.

And when It comes to making
fresh Cider, Jones said extreme care
and effort IS taken to produce the
highest-qualIty juice.

"The apples used for cider are
wa~hed twice," he said, adding that
the machines and all the cider
eqUIpment are thoroughly cleaned
and samtIzed before and after the
apples are pressed.

Jones said the number of gallons
of CIder produced fluctuates on any
gIven day, but on some days. over a
thousand gallons are produced.

"It vanes," he said. "Sometimes
on weekends, we mIght press 1,500
gallons on a Sunday. Monday we
mIght press 300 gallons."

Jones also SaId that speCIal
efforts are done to keep the CIder's
quality high

"Once the Cider IS made, it's Just
hke mIlk;' he SaId. "It has to kept
clean and cold. We're very con-
~cious of c1eanlmess and bactena."

Although autumn IS the time of
year commonly associated with the
productIOn of apple Cider and spice
donuts, Jones SaId weather condI-
tIons over the past months have had
a negative effect on the season's
frmt harvest

"Thmy percent of the apple crop

I
I

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
WisconSinEv Lutheran Synod

Sunday School and
Adult Bible Class 8 45am

WorshIp 10 OOam
Thomas E SChroeder.Pastor - 349-0565

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41355 SIx MileRood' Northville(248)3489030
SundaySchool930 & 1045am
SundayWolShJp9 am 10 45am

( ~;t~g.lJ,~Jc~~~~~~or
~~~ J'reschooh& K..fJ '''' .- "-"r~
.. (2'A8)34lt903 J • wwwnorfhVlUechrlS!JonOIg

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH
21355Meodowbrook R NoViat 8 1/2 Mile

MomlngWorship10 0 m
ChurchSchool10a m

248-348-7757
MlmsterRevDr E Neil Hunt

Mlmsterof MUSICPatrickKuhl
CHURCH OF THE HOLY

CROSS EPISCOPAL
10'Mile between Taft& Beck.Novi

Phone349-1175
Sunday7 45 a m HolyEucharist
Sunday 110m HolyEuchanst

11a m SundaySchool & Nursery

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144-
8 Mile & Taft Roads

WorshipSeMces8iXlom9150m 11 DOom
Rev John Hlce

RevJenniferBIXby
FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
44400 W 10 Mile.NoVi248-3492345

1/2milewestor NQVIRd
DrRichardJ Henderson.Pastor

RevAnneScheIberAssoCiatePastor
Worsh'p& ChurchSchool900& 1030amSunday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

453011 11 MlIe at Taft Rd
OaycareInfant5 yrs inclUdingpre-school

OoyschoolK-I2.HomeSchooLK-12
SunSchooL 9"450m .1I'ol!t1Ip ll1Xlom & 600pm

Dr Gal'f Blner Pastor

www~~~~~~~~~ ora
ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4632510MileRd

NoVi.M148374

sunJg':'~%°lo5&<l{ f'~ a m
Reveren~ James F Cronk. Pas\or

ParIShOffice 347-7778

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N Wing 348-1020

Sunday Worship. 1045a m & 6 30 P m
Wed Youth Meetings 7 00 p m

80ysBngade7 pm. P,oneerGirls 7 P m
Sunday School 930 a m

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24505 MeadowbrookRd,Nav~ MI48375

MassesSat 5pm Sun730P m
8450m.10300m.1215pm

HolyOoys.9 am.530pm.730pm
FrJohnG BuddePostor

FrPaulBolfian. AssoctatePastor
Pansh Ol\ice34'H>847

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthVille High School on 6 Mile

Sunday 9 30 a m and 1100 a m
Casual confemporary lIVe bond

(248) 615-7050

WORLDWIDE HARVEST CHURCH
"A Place To GlOW·

Pastor KeithJ MeAra
SundayWOlshlP serVIce.11 00 AM

The Boymount1M,W~om MI 0-96 Ond W~om Rd east)
More Info'(248) 326-8105 E-mail

ReoplngHarvesf@ool.com
Web. whc.2Ofr.com

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST
(Unity)

New Locahon MeodoI\tJrook Elementary Schooi - NOVI
(South of 13MileonMeadowbrookRood)

(248) 449-8900
serVIcesat 10 AM

M1n~ter Barbara Clevenger

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

DrJamesN McGuireseniorPaslor
4OCOJSlx Mrle Road-NorthVilleMI 2483747400

Servlces830 1000 11300m
SundaySchool& NurseryProvlded

conJ~:i'~r~~~~,~~;v~c;;' fJ? l~ a m
UveSelVlc~oOdcostWMUZ 560AMfl 00 a m

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates

for church listings call

The NorthVille Record
or Nov, News

(246) 349·1700

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates call
The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Could Be Here!

Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

Ask your family today, and lei them know your decision, too,
Thai way you'll know, Ihey'li know, and there Will be no questions laler.

For a free brochure, call1·800·355-SHARE,
Share your life. share your decisIon.'"
Michigan Coalition on donation

Northv.llerecordcom

Jones said on a "good day," the
DIIll produces 1,600 dozen donuts

Approximately 60 employees,
including local hIgh school stu-
dents, keep the pubhc supplied
Wlth tasty treats, friendly faces and
seasonal favorites- an aspect that
has been a mamstay at Parmenter's
for o"er a century.

NorthVIlle IS located at 714
Baseline Road and may be reached
at (248) 349-3181. Hours are 10
a.m. to 8p.m. seven days a week.

Jennifer Norris IS a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorns@ht.homecommnet.
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Continued from 9 also voted on during the coun-
cil's Sept. 23 meeting.

Members of council denied to
refer and recommend the
Planning Commission turn about
14 acres of open space into des-
ignated park Hllld.

The denied property is located
at the junction of West Road, east
of West Park Drive.

The city-owned property was
formerly tagged as a possible site
for relocating Novi's Department
of Public Works yard, but was
later turned down as an option.

Acquiring new park land has
been a hot topic in the city since
about 87 acres of North Novi
Park was sold to Sandstone
Associated Limited PartJ1ership
earlier this year as part of the
city's ongoing settlement agree-
ment.

Parmenter's CIder MIll III

residents may see a lot of green
space when traveling the city, the
majority is either not for sale or
not developable.

Mutch also put forth the argu-
ment that land is not getting any
cheaper and the longer city deci-
sion makers wait to purchase, the
more expensive options may be.

City of Novi Director of Parks,
Recreation and Forestry
Department Randy Auler had
approved requesting the change
of designation to park land earli-
er this month,

According to Parks,
Recreation and Forestry
Department documents, the sug-
gestion to turn the--ll-acre parcel
into park land, was part of the
department's goals as listed in
Novi's 2002-2003 budget docu-
ment. Victoria Sadlocha is a staff writer

for the Novi News. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
105 or at
vsadlocha@ht.homecomm.net.

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE
WATER METER CHARGES

Another vote
A second parcel of land was

DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE #8-5-02a
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NorthVille City Council has

adopted Ordinance No. 8-5-02a - An Ordinance Granting CON-
SUMERS ENERGY COMPANY a Gas Franchise in the City of
Northville. .

CONSUMERS ENERGY COMPANY
GAS FRANCHISE ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE; granting to CONSUMERS ENERGY COMPANY,
Its successors and assigns, the nght, power and authonty to lay, maintain
and operate gas mainS, pipes and services on, along, across and under
the highways, streets, alleys bridges, waterways, and other pUblic places,
and to do a local gas bUSiness In the CITY OF NORTHVILLE, OAKLAND
AND WAYNE COUNTIES, MICHIGAN, for a period of thirty years

THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS'
SECTION 1. GRANT TERM. The CITY OF NORTHVILLE, OAK-

LAND AND WAYNE COUNTIES, MICHIGAN, hereby grants to the
Consumers Energy Company, a Michigan corporation, ItS successors
and assigns, hereinafter called the "Grantee," the nght, power and
aU1honty to lay, maintain and operate gas mains, pipes and services on,
along, across and under the highways, streets, alleys, bndges, water-
ways, and other public places, and to do a local gas business In the CITY
OF NORTHVILLE, OAKLAND AND WAYNE COUNTIES, MICHIGAN, for
a period of thirty years; proVided, however, that the City shall retain ItS
right to use, control and regUlate the use of ItS streets, alleys ..bndges,
waterways and public pl~ces, and the space above and beneath them.

SECTION 2. CONSIDERATION. In conSideration of the rights, power
and authonty hereby granted, said Grantee shall faithfully perform all
things reqUired by the terms hereof.

SECTION 3 CONDITIONS, No highway, street, alley, bndge, water-
way or other public place used by said Grantee shall be obstructed
longer than necess;lry dunng the work of construction or repair, and shall
be restored to the same order and condilion as when said work was com-
menced. All of Grantee's pipes and mains shall be so placed In the high-
ways and other public places as not to unnecessanly interfere With the
use thereof for highway purposes.

SECTION 4. HOLD HARMLESS. Said Grantee shall at all times keep
and save the City free and harmless from all loss, costs and expense to
which It may be subject by reason of the negligent construction and
maintenance of the structures and eqUipment hereby authorized. In case
any action is commenced agaInst the City on account of the permiSSion
herein given, said Grantee shall, upon notice, defend the City and save
It free and harmless from all loss, cost and damage ansIng out of such
negligent construction and maintenance.

SECTION 5. EXTENSIONS. Said Grantee shall construct and extend
its gas distnbutlon system within said City and shall furnish gas to appli-
cants reSiding thereIn In accordance With applicable laws, rules and reg-
alations.

SECTION 6. FRANCHISE NOT EXCLUSIVE. The nghts, power and
authority hereIn granted, are not exclUSive. Either manufactured or natu-
ral gas may be furnished hereunder.

SECTION 7. ~ Said Grantee shall be entitled to charge the
Inhabitants of said City for gas furnished therein, the rates as approved
by the Michigan Public Service Commission, to which CommiSSion or its
successors authority and JUrisdiction to fix and regUlate gas rates and
rules regUlatIng such service in said City, are hereby granted for the term
of thiS franchise. Such rates and rules shall be subject to review and
change at any time upon petillon thereof being made by either said City,
acllng by its City council, or by said Grantee.

SECTION 8. REVOCATION, The franchise granted by this ordinance
IS subject to revocation upon Sixty (60) days wntten notice by the party
desiring such revocation.

SECTION 9. MICHIGAN PUBLIC SERYICE COMMISSION JURIS-
PICTION. Said Grantee shall, as to all other conditions and elements of
service not herein fixed, be and remain subject to the reasonable rules
and regUlations of the Michigan Public Service Commission or its suc-
cessors, applicable to gas service in said City,

SECTION 10. EFFECTIYE DATE. TIlis ordinance shall take effect
upon the day after the date of publication thereof; pcovlded, however, it
shall cease and be of no effect after thirty days from its adoption uhless
within said period the Grantee shall accept the same in writing flied with
the City Clerk, Upon acceptance and pUblication hereof, this ordinance
shall constitute a contract between said City and said Grantee.

The Ordinance was adopted by the City Council on Monday,
September 16, 2002 and Is effective on September 27,2002, Copies are
available for public Inspection at the Office of the City Clerk, 215 W, Main
St., during the hours of 8:00 a,m. and 4:30 p.m. local time.

CLOSE OF REGISTRATION NOTICE
GENERAL ELECTION

DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

To the Qualified Electors of the CITY OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE
AND OAKLAND COUNTIES. Notice is hereby given that Monday,
October 7, 2002 ISthe last day to register to vote or change your address
for the General Election to be held on Tuesday, November 5, 2002.

The City Clerk's Office is open Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m.
until 4:30 p.m. or you may register at any branch office of the Secretary
of State or any County Clerk's Office during normal business hours.
Electors may register by mall by completing a Mail-In Voter Registration
Application and forwarding the application to the election offiCial as
directed on the application by the close of registration deadline Mail-In
voter registration applicatiOns may be obtaIned by contacting:

The Office of the City Clerk
248-349-1300 ext. 1962

215 W. Main Street
Northville. MI48167

Note: A person who registers to vote by mall IS reqUired to vote in
person unless they have previously voted in person In the city/township
where they live or are at least 60 years of age or are handlcapped_

(9-26-02 NR 1128409)

NOTICE
CLOSE OF VOTER REGISTRATION

FOR
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 2002

GENERAL ELECTION

9-2'6-02 NR 1128410

To the Qualified Electors of the Charter Township of Northville,
Wayne County:

Notice IS hereby given that Monday, October 7, 2002 is the last day
to register to vote or change your address for the above stated election.
(M.C.L 168.498) Qualified electors may register to vote, or change their
address, at the Township Clerk's office which IS open Monday through
Friday from 8:00 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. Electors may also register at any
branch office of the Secretary of State or any County Clerk's office dur-
Ing normal business hours. '

Electors may register by mall by completing a Mail-In Voter
Registration Application and forwardIng the application to the election
official, as directed on the application, by the close of the registration
deadline Mall-In voter registration applications may be obtalfled by con-
tacting:

Northville Township Clerk's Office
248-348-5800 Ext. 246
41600 W. SIX Mile Road
NorthVille, MI48167

Note: A person who registers to vote by mail is required to vote In per-
son unless they have previously voted, in person, In the township where
they live or are at least 60 years of age or are handicapped.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND
(9-26 & 10-3-02 DAILY 1129128) NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK

JAMIE RYAN RYKE (P56503)
Attomey for Plalfltiff •
THAV & RYKE, P.L.L.C.
19911 W. 10 Mile Road, SUite #203
Southfield, MI 48075
(248) 945-1111
Case No. 02-042292-AS

STATE OF MICHIGAN, In the Circuit Court for the County of
Oakland.
HELEN LOUISE FREEMAN

Plaintiff,
v

PAULINE V. CLARK, DONNA M. RUSSELL and DOROLYN A. SHAW.
Defendants.

ORDER FOR SUBSmUTED SERVICE
BY WAY OF PUBLICATION

At a session of said Court, held in the City of Pontiac, County of
Oakland, Michigan, August 20, 2002.

PRESENT HON. FRED M. MESTER.
This matter having come before the Court by Helen Louise Freeman

and directing this court to order for substituted service. The Court having
read the Complaint, and the Court being full advised In the premises;

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED:
1. That Plaintiff shall pUblish for three consecutive weeks in the legal

news of a local newspaper covering Novl area Oakland County where
the property in question Is.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that Defendant, Donna M. Russell,
Dorolyn Shaw, and Pauline Clark shall answer or take such other action
as may be permitted by law at the offices of the Clerk of this Court at the
6th Circuit Court, 1200 N. Telegraph Road, Pontiac, MI. Failure to com-
ply with order shall result in a Judgment by Default against said
Defendant, which shall vest plaintiffs with absolute fee simple title to real
estate situated in the City of Novi, County of Oakland and State of
Michigan and described as follows, to-wit:

VACANT LOTS n, 79, 81,82, 83, 84, 87, 89,90,91, 99,100,103,
104,105,108,114,67,68,69,70,71,72,73,76,92,88 of Cen Aqua
Shores Sub recorded In L1ber 45 of Plats pg. 40 Oakland County
Records.

IT IS SO ORDERED

Drafted by:
Jamie Ryan Ryke (P56503)
Thav & Ryke P.LLC.
19111 West Ten Mile Rd Ste. 203
Southfleld, MI 48075, (248) 945·1111

(9-19126 & 10-3-02 NRINN 1127408)

FRED M. MESTER

Contribute to the American Red CrosstAm•rican
Iteel Cross

Help Can't Wait I·BOQ·HELP NOW

I
I,

mailto:ReoplngHarvesf@ool.com
mailto:vsadlocha@ht.homecomm.net.
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In focus photos by John Heider

~ressed in their f!nest colonial..era garb, Meads Mill boys wait in a line last week dur-
109a dance held In the school's cafeteria. Boys attending the Friday afternoon gather- Moraine Elementary students attending Jerry Jacoby's Monday afternoon presentation
ing learned a few dances and proper etiquette with the ladies. laugh and smile along with his antics.

o
CARPET INCLUDING

SPECIAL ORDER,
ROLL. STOCK,
USED CARPET

The Northville Marching Band performs during the half-
time of the Mustangs' game on Friday Sept. 13. Part of
their repetoire this year includes selections from Carl
Orf's Carmina Burana.

1--r-- _ .. ,p.,,,-,.. - ..
d t __ ..._ •

Expires Sept 29th, 2002

DI.E. McNabb Co.
312S0 S. Milford Rd.

Milford, MI 4,8381
248-437-8148 Fax: 248-437-3820
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By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Fuerst Farm hosts picnic Northville man
is Rotarys big
$20Kwinner

By Victoria Sadloch a
STAFF WRITER

Despite some late afternoon
clouds and showers, the Fifth
Annual Fuerst Farm Family Day
celebration went off Without a
hllCh.

Well, actually there was a
hitch - the one attached to
Roy Prentice's horse-drawn
wagon.

Prentice, the farm manager at
Tollgate Education Center m
Novi, returned to the Sept. 22
annual event with his wagon
and horses Tim and Torn, pro-
Viding tours of the Ten Mile and
Taft roads farm property.

Margaret Schmidt was anoth-
er familiar face at the afternoon
event providing hands-on
opportunities and up-close
views of her farm animals.

Better known as the Farm
Lady, Schmidt brought goats,
turkeys and geese to the family-
fun celebration.

"Parents, grandparents, chil-
dren and friends that came out
told us they had a great time,"
said Kathy Mutch, chair of the
Novi Historical Commission,
"although those who ~tayed did
get wet."

Mutch estimates more than
150 attendees were at the event,
enJoymg several hours of live
music, games and activities
before seeking dry shelter.

Other festive offerings
included an Ice-cream cart,
sweet and salty fresh-popped
kettle corn, refreshing cider and
VISits from members of Noyi's
police and fire departments.

Representatives from The
Friends of the Novi Public

Library and Novi Public Library
staff also helped children make
magnetic bookmarks and super-
vised Bubblemania - a gigantic
bubble-making activity that was
a huge hit with the youngsters.

"The library folks were a great
addition to this event," Mutch
said. "We are hoping that other
community groups will want to
be part of this next year."

Providing a traditional back-
ground to the enjoyable day was
Lois Bettesworth and her band,

. Fiddles and Guitars.
Bettesworth, the 2002 recipient
of the Michigan Heritage Award
for Performing Arts, played
continuously before moving
inside the Township Hall to
escape the rain.

While inside, the musicians
accompanied photographs,
maps and books on display

telling the city's history.
Maps from 1872, 1896, 1908,

1925 and 1955 showed the pro-
gression Novi's downtown area
has experienced throughout the
years.

Sack races and other tradl-
lional games with prizes round-
ed out the day.

"You know the saying, 'A
great time was had by all?'"
Mutch said. "Well, we know it's
true. We gave people the oppor-
tunity to comment and that's
what they told us. And they put
it in writing."

Victoria Sadlocha is a
staff writer for the Novi
News. She can be reached
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 105
or at
usadlocha@ht.homecomm.ne
t.

Novi readies for school facility rental hike
By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

Renting everything from a
classroom to the high school's
performance auditorium in NOYI
is expected to get a little more
expensive when the NOYI
Commumty School DistrICt's
board meets tonight.

James Koster, Novi's assistant
superIntendent for busmess
operations, urged raising rental
fees on 12 of the distnct's 21
rental categories.

After presentlllg a fee list
close to the average charged by
the surrounding six dlstncts,
Koster termed the fee increases
"fair. II

"I'd have no problem setting
them even higher, " offered
Trustee John Balagna.

The rental fees are charged to
local for-profit organizations
and to non-profits that are not
located in NoYi. Local non-prof-
1t groups are not charged a

they use a building.
West Bloomfield also had the

higheSt rental fees of any of the
surrounding distncts.

He said after reviewing
Novl's fees, he found the dis-
trict's rental fees either on par or
below other districts 1D the
regIOn.

The trustees voted unani-
mously to give preliminary
approval to the fees at their
Sept. 5 meeting and instructed
staff to place the fee schedule on
liS next consent agenda.

The new fees are expected to
be put 1D effect immediately
after the Sept. 19 board meet-
ing.

IIlld have no problem setting [the school
facility rental fees] even higher:1

'

John B~/agna
NoVi Schools

rental fee, said Koster.
Koster explained those

groups come behind the dis-
trict's K-12 program, communi-
ty education and the city's parks
and recreatIOn department on
the pnority list for USlllg school
facilitIes.

Trustee John Streit wanted to
know, given the number of com-
puters in the schools' media cen-
ters, why they were on the lIst of
rentable facilities.

Koster said it was more of a
being prepared 1ssue than any-
thing. "We've never had anyone
ask to rent a media center," he

said, adding that for some facil-
ities, such as the auditorium and
media centers, renters are
required to pay to have a school
staff person present in addition
to the rental fee.

Koster said it was difficult to
compare fees charged by sur-
roundiug school districts
because the facilities are not all
identical and each district's poli-
cies are different. For instance,
while Novi does not have a min-
imum use requirement, West
Bloomfield Scliools charges
groups for a minimum of four
hours regardless of how long

Phil Foley is a reporter for
the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
108 or bye-mail at
pfoley@ht.homecomm.net.
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At The Harbors, we offer

your parent a great new l;fe.

At The Harbors, we've created a warm, caring environment
with the acceni: on living. It's an environment in which your
parent can live securely and comfortably while enjoying all
of the activities and social events that we have to offer.

We can tailor a care program that's just right for your
parent's needs. And if your parent is concerned about moving
into a community like ours, consider our Stay e!r Play Program
which will give your parent a chance to live and make friends

at The Harbors without moving furniture or making a long term commitment.
Make an appointment to visit The Harbors. Meet our staff and talk to our

residents. Help your parent rake the first step to a great new life.

~
Oakwood

Assisted Living with the Accent on Living,

14707 Northville Rd.· Plymouth, MI 48170· 734-453-2600 ~ fit

•
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Ii dressbarn

in front of MOraIneElementary dur-
ing an open house event.

The prize check was presented to
Howe Tuesday afternoon during a
Rotary meeting.

Taxes will be deducted from the
total prize amount

The raffle was initially geared to
give the winner a 2003 Ford convert-
ible Mustang, however not enough
raffle tickets were sold, Said
Northvillepublic works director,JIID
Gallogly.

Gallogly said if 1,000ticketswere
not purchased, the rafflewould revert
to a 50-50 raffle.

Only 820 ticketswere sold.
The tickets, priced at $50 apiece,

raked in a total of $41,000 for the
fundnuser.

Gallogly said theRotary rafflewill
benefittheNorthvillePublicSchools'
"Kids 4 Mghan Kids" program and
help support a schoolillAfghanistan.

He said Khris Nedarn, a teacher at
Amerman Elementary School,
helped iniliate the raffle and is close-
ly illvolved Withthe foreign school
project

"[Ilns] was the biggest fundraiser
our club has ever had," S1lld Gallogly.
''We'd liketothank all thosethatbought
a licketand supportedtheAfghanpro-
gram and NorthvillePublic Schools
Theywerea bighelp."

Northville resident Bill Howe has
a big reason to smile.

Actually, he has several thousand
reasons.

Howe was named the grand prize
winner in a raf-
fle sponsored by
the Northville
Rotary Club and
has won
$20,500.

"I just got a
call from Jim
Gallogly," said
Howe. "He
called me
Sunday after- Bill Howe
noon as I was
getting ready to go to the Victorian
Festival. My wife answered the
phone. She thought it was a telemar-
keting call. She handed the phone to
me anyway and Jim asked me if 1
remembered buying a ticket for the
rafile. Isaid 'of course Ido.' He said
'we've drawn your licket You've
won' I don't remember too much
after that"

"When I first heard It, I didn't
believe It I had a strange feeling
about this raffle "

Howe said he and his wife both
purchased a rafile ticket.

"It doesn't matter," he Said. "My
wife gets the prize regardless.IfIcan
speak for my wife.. the check is hers.
She's already told me that"

Howe Saidhe purchased Ius tIcket

JelmijerNoms IS a staff wnterfor
the NorthVIlleRecord. She can be
reachedat (248) 349-1700ext. 107 or
by e-miizl at
jllOms@!lt 11OmeconUll-llet

RECEIVE AN ADDmONAL

15&~
A SINGLE ITEM

II dressbarn
I,
I'i1

Not valid on 50% off merchandise, prevIous 1
1 purchases, layaways and 91" certificates One I
I coupon per customer Cannot be combined I
I With any other offer or coupon 1
1 Expire. 10l6I02 Coupon Code 254• IIIlIII _

For the store nearest you call1-800-0RESSBARN (1-800-373-n22) or visit our website at www.dressbarn.com
Poces and styles may vary at Dress Barn Woman Sale ends 10·1·02

misses & woman sizes 4-24

DON'T LIGHT THAT FIRE WITHOUT A PERMIT!
• You must have a burning permit for any open burning' Permits can be obtained from DNRand USForest Service Offices in North Michigan and the Upper Peninsula, and
from your local Fire Department in Southern Michigan, • Burn permit regulations vary from location to location, Contact your local burn permit· issuing agency for the T
regulations in your area, • Burn permits will only be issued for one day at a time,wheneverthe fire danger is low- cool, wet, calm days. I~ I

sponsored by the Michigan Interagency Wildland Fire Protection Assodation ~",:J

mailto:usadlocha@ht.homecomm.ne
mailto:pfoley@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.dressbarn.com
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Reluctantly, Novi schools OK German exchange
By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

approve the trip at a later date."
Last fall in the wake of the ter-

rorIst attacks on New York,
Pennsylvania and the nation'~
capItol, the Novi Board, like
thousands of others around the
country, suspended all travel.

Trustee George Kortlandt said
that wh1le he agreed wilh the
board's original travel ban, "ThIs
time I think ~e should let the
parents decide."

Novi High School Principal
Jennifer Cheal said that while
one of the German five students
ongmally slated to come to Novl

thl~ ycar backed out at the last
moment, all five of the Novi stu-
dents, scheduled to spend the
second half of the school year m
Hamburg, and their famlhes are
ready to go

"Parents need to make flight
arrangements now, if [both
group~ of students] are going to
be on the same flight Jan. 30.,"
said Cheal. She said both sets of
students and their parents have
established fairly solid relatIOn-
ships over the the summer Via e-
mail and telephone.

She saId the Novl parents are

A reluctant NOVI Community
School Dlstnct Board of
EducatIOn voted unanImously
Sept. 19 to approve the second
half of Its student exchange pro-
gram wIth Hamburg, Germany

"I'm concerned with what's
gomg on III ,the world," saId
board preSIdent Bruce Bagdady.
"It's a great program, but I'm
worned our travel concerns may
return I'd hope we would retain
the right to approve or not

Time for a talk

Photo bv JOHN HEIDER

former Village OakS-Principal Dave Brown talks to students Chloe Henderson ---
and Aidan Rickel last week.

A youn~ mi" is like gelatin.
The idea is to, ~t, i~ lots of good

stuff_~E It set~.
,

f;. l'~,
• 'j

BEA~~~~~ER

comfortable with ~endmg thclr
children to Germany

Cheal said the live Novi stu-
dents and the four Hamburg \tu-
dents here are slated to leave Jan.
30 in order be m Germany m time
for the start of ~chool Feb. 2. She
said the Novi students should
havc booked theIr flight~ earlIer m
order to guarantee belflg able to
take the same fhght as theIr
guests, but the administration
opted to come to the board after
Sept. II

"I'm apprehenSIVe about aIr
travel," said trustee JulIcAbram~

"But the parcnts want their chil-
dren to go. And If they're willIng
to take the risk, I don't see a rea-
son we should say no"

") support the tnp," said trustee
John Streit. "It'~ a great experi-
ence. There's always rbk when
you travel. I thmk the nsk now is
qUite mmlmal."

WhIle Bagdady wanted the
board to retain authonty to cancel
the triP, Kortland suggested,
"ThIS IS more the parents' deci-
~lOn than ours. I would rather
recommend than mSlst."

Abram~ saId that while ~he

shared Bagdady's concerns, "If
our world changes, those
mvolved [in the trip] may inde-
pendently choose to forfeit the
tnp."

"I think we're going to be put-
tmg a lot of trust in people,"
offered Bagdady before voting
with the rest of the board to
approve the trip.

Phil Foley IS a staff wnter for
the Novi News. He 'can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
108 or bye-mall at
pfoley@hthomecomm.net

GOT A
SPORTS STORY;J

As your hometown newspa-
per, we want to give the best,
most comprehensive coverage to
sports In our neIghborhoods. If
there's an event or activity you
know of, call us We want to
hear about It

We also welcome submitted
photos, StatistiCSand results
from clubs and leagues In NOVI
and Northville. If you've got
matenals you'd like to see In

pnnt, don't walt - get them to
us We'll gladly accept such
Items and publish them as
quickly as pOSSible.

For more information, contact
sports reporter Sam Eggleston at
extensIOn 104

Nnrt!tuillt iRtcnr~
104 W. Main Street

NorthVille, MI 48167

PH: 248-349-1700
FAX: (248) 349-9832

E-MAIL: seggleston@ht.homecomm.net

AWESOME AUTUMN COLOR

I
1

., • ,..t

mailto:pfoley@hthomecomm.net
mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
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CORlRlunill Groups
ACORD (A Community Organization Recognizing Diversity)
What: A group of Northville residents concerned with foster-

ing harmony and understanding diversity. group believes in
actively promoting equality for all people, regardless of race,
creed, color, religion, gender, disability, socioeconomic situation
or national origin.

Contact: AI Qualman
Phone: (248) 349-1343

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF RETIRED PERSONS
Phone: (248) 626-0877

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN -
NORTHVILLE/NOVI BRANCH

What: Promotes equity for all women and girls, life-long edu-
cation and positive societal change.

Contact: Mary Jane Kearns
Phone: (248) 449-8693

AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION - NOVI OAKS
CHARTER CHAPTER

What: Bring together businesswomen of diverse occupations
and provide opportunities for them to help themselves and oth-
ers grow professionally.

Where: Wyndham Garden Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd., Novi.
When: Every third Monday of the month
Contact: Bettie Johnson
Phone: (248) 960-9559

AMERICAN LEGION NORTHVILLE - POST 147
Phone: (248) 349-1060

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA TROOP No. 755
Where: First Presbyterian Church of Northville
Contact: Alan Bennett
Phone: (248) 349-7568

CAlliNG CART
Contact: Sonja Lane
Phone: (248) 348-0628

CIVIC CONCERN
Contact: Marlene Kunz'
Phone: (248) 344-1033

COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOSET
What: Assists with emergency needs and helps low-income

families with clothes and baby items
When: Every Monday from 9 a.m. to noon and 6:30-8:30

p.m.; the first two Thursdays from 9 a.m. to noon; and the last
two Saturdays from 9 a.m. to noon

Phone: (248) 349-8553

DETROIT/OAKLAND CHAPTER - GENTLEMEN SONGSTERS
CHORUS

Contact: Fran Durham
Phone: (248) 344-4613

FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATE PARK
Phone: (248) 349-8390

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION
Phone: (248) 462·4413

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LIBRARY
Phone: (248) 348-6023

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE MILL POND
Phone: (248) 349-0712

GOODFELLOWS
Contact: Bob Peterson
Phone: (248)349-2357

HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
Phone: (800) 497-2688

KIWANIS CLUB
Phone: (248) 349-0611

KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS
Phone: (248) 347-3470

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Phone: (734) 453-9833

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF NOVI/WEST OAKLAND
What: Promotes responsibility through informed and active

participation of citizens in government and action on selected
governmental issues

Phone: (248) 380-8474

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE - LODGE NO. 1190
Phone: (248) 344-0920

MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIATION
Phone: (248) 476-0320

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL
Phone: (248) 3~9-1237

NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID
Phone: (248) 349-3738

NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMISSION
Phone: (248) 349-6104

NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC BOOSTERS
Phone: (248) 344-8414

NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
Contact: Linda Lestock
Phone: (248) 349-1300

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Contact: Laurie Marrs
Phone: (248) 349-7640

Obituaries

Albert A. Mitchell
Albert Mitchell died in Holly on Sept. 11. He was

61.
Mr. Mitchell was born in Detroit on Nov. 9,1940

to Albert and Mabel (Morrow) MitchelL He served
III the U.S. Air Force as a finance officer and contin-
ued III that line of work with Ford Motor Credit.

Mr. Mitchell is survived by his brothers, Paul
(Patricia) Mitchell of Northville and Robert

(Chnstme) Mitchell of Racine, Wis.; and seven
nieces and nephews.

A memorial Mass will be celebrated Sept. 30 at 11
a.m. at Our Lady of Victory Catholic Church in
Northville. Father Ernest Porcari will officiate.
Interment was at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements were made by Northrop-
Sassaman Funeral Home of Northville.

Only Invisible FenceSbrand can give your
family's dog the protection he/she deserves.
Invisible FenceSbrand, the original electronic
pet fence, keeps dogs like yours safely at
home •.. since 1973. (all for a FREE in-home,
consultation today:

NORTHVILLE CO-OP NURSERY SCHOOL
Phone: (248) 348-1791

NORTHVILLE EAGLES
Phone: (248) 349-2479

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB
Contact: Marjorie Faessler
Phone: (248) 349-7709

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
Phone: (248) 348-1857

NORTHVillE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
What: To discover, collect, observe, advance and disseminate

knowledge of history of the Northville Region. The group's focal
point is Mill Race Historical Village.

Contact: Juliet Culp
Phone: (248) 348-1845

NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB
Phone: (248) 348-9075

NORTHVILLE MOTHERS CLUB
Phone: (248) 344-1585

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS
What: To help newcomers to the area as well as current resi-

dents who would like to become more familiar with the commu-
nity on a social and civic level. Newcomers hold fund raisers to
aid the Northville community.

When: Once a month, September through May. Meeting dates
vary. Social interest groups meet once or twice a month.

Contact: Sally Bettes
Phone: (248) 735-0192

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION
Phone: (248) 349-0203

NORTHVILLE RAINBOWS NO. 29
Phone: (248) 349-1714

NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB
Phone: (248) 344-8440

NORTHVillE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
Phone: (248) 349-4140

NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB
Contact: Virginia Martin
Phone: (248) 349-3064

NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSISTANCE
Contact: Mary Ellen King
Phone: (248) 344-1618

VFW POST NO. 4012
Phone: (248) 348-1490

Visit Cigs 'N Gars & Cigar Box
• GREAT SELECTION • GREAT PRICES

• Premium Cigars • Humidors • Cigarettes
• Tobacco • Lighters & Accessories

eig~ -11- 5al'~
~

2ns Haggerty Ad.
North of Pontiac Trail

In Walled Lake
(248) 960-1970

525 N. Main St., Milford; Suite 270
(248) 685·3893

Mon-Sat 10 to 9
Sun. 12 to 6

Mon, Tue, Wed 8 to 6:30
Thurs, Fri, Sat 8:00 to 8:00

Sun 10 to 6:00

ALUMINUM.
SOFFIT
for overhangs
SVP-10 While

$699~

1-800-824-0065 (3647)

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

IJIDR'
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

SIDING
WORLD
VINYL
SIDIN
ALUM'N~"T.\.
COIL STOCK Whno ~

24" x SOft & V

$449~~
roll

\:•>
\

DETROIT
64SO EIGHT MILE RD. •
1313) 891·2902

SAGINAW
(517)75403440
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Weddings Mill Race MaRers
Mill Race Village is an eleven-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Society. The .

Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The
office, located at the Cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
or by appointment. The 1st Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents
(hostslhostesses) in each to share the history of that building. For detailed information about special programs or renting the facilities call the
office at (248) 348-1845.

During weddings, Mill Race Village is closed to the public. The weddings couple rent the use of the village when they schedule a wedding.
Visitors who are not aware of this policy are disappointed that we are closed at the time of their visit. Since our wedding volume is increasing
each year, we suggest that you call for the weekend schedule prior to coming out.

Heather Ann Brodie and
Christopher Michael Strychalski
were married Nov. 16 at First
Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth. Drs. James Skimins
and Brian Wingen offiCiated the
service.

The bride IS the daughter of
Ken and Jane Brodie of
Northville. She is a graduate of
CedarvIlle (Ohio) University and
is employed as a diagnostician at
Mercy Home for Boys and Girls
m Chicago. The gro'om is the son
of Charles and Debbie
Strychalski of Lebanon, Ind. He
is a graduate of Cedarville
University and is' employed as a
financial aid counselor for Trinity
Internati<;>nalUniversity.

The maid of honor was Pam
French. Bridesmaids were
Jennifer Killingsworth, Amy
Rumley and Carne Crook. Junior
bridesmaids were Northville resi-
dents Hanna and Jordan Matylku.
The best man was Joe

9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open Cady Inn
3:45 p.m.-5:30 p.1li Brownie Scout Meeting Cadylnn
6 p.m.-7 p.m. Rehearsal Church

4:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m. Wedding Church
6:30 p.m.-7 p.m. Rehearsal Church
7 p.m.-8 p.m. Rehearsal Church

10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Wedding Church
3 p.m.-5 p.m. Wedding Church
5 p.m.-6 p.m. Rehearsal Church

10 a.m.-12 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Church
1 p.m.-4 p.m. Buildings Open to the Public Buildings & Grounds
4:15 p.m.-6:15 p.m. Wedding Church

9 a.m.-12 p.m. Stone Gang Village & Cady Inn
9 a.m.-11 a.m. PEO Chapter Meeting Church
11 a.m.-12 p.m PEO Private Tour Buildings & Grounds
11:30 a.m.-4.p.m. Country Garden Club Cady Inn

9 a.m.-1 p.m. Mill Race Basket Guild Cady Inn
9 a.m.-3 p.m. School Tour Wash-Oak School, 7 p.m.-9 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open Cady Inn
10 a.m.-1 p.m. Northville Garden Club Cady Inn
4:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Rehearsal Church

Sept. 26

Sept. 27

Brodie-Strychalski Sept. 28

Strychalski. Groomsmen were
Josh Strychalski, Jason Brodie
and Jeremy Toyer. Sept. 29

The couple honeymooned m
Toronto and now reside in
Highland Park, Ill.

Oct. 1

EnuaueDlents
Oct. 2

Oct. 3

Timed tickets by advance sale are available through the Parks and Recreation Dept. at Hillside for the CEMETERY WALK taking place on
October 13 at Oakwood Cemetery on Cady Street starting at 6 p.m. Meet the authentically attired residents, inclUding merchants and business
owners who laid the foundations upon which a thriving community was built. Listen while they tell their stories of early Northville as you stroll
through the candlelit Oakwood Cemetery. Join in after the walk at the Senior Center for refreshments and browse through the historical dis-
plays. Historical Society members will be on hand to answer questions about Northville history and Northville historical publications will be for

1 sale. Tickets are $6 for adults and $5 for students. .
The Children's Workshop is once again collecting coffee cans (5" across the top). If you have any you would like to donate please drop them

off 10 the office between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.
The wreaths that you see decorating the bUildings at Christmas have been donated by the Northville Garden Club every year. They have regu-

lar meetings on the second Monday of each month and can be found in the community calendar of the Northville Record. Their main fund raiser
IS the annual Christmas Greens Mart in which all members participate to raise money for four local scholarships. If you are interested in more
information please contact Marge Faessler at 248-349-7709.Marchesotti-Reynolds Milroy-Tinker

Laura Marchesoul of Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Milroy
NorthvIlle announces the engage- of NorthVIlle announce the
ment of her son, Roberto, to engagement of Sarah Colleen
Roseanna Reynolds, daughter of MIlroy, to Bnan Wilham Tinker,
J~hn and Ann Reynolds of son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilham
Brighton. Tmker of Novi

The groom-elect IS a 1993 The bnde-elect earned an asso-
graduate' ~of Nortlreili; High '"aate's~degrei(r;lgrajimcs design '
Scliool and IS employed by from Schoolcraft College and is
Graphicolor Systems, Inc. The employed by Brasscraft as a
bnde-elect IS employed by Salon graphic artist. The groom-elect IS
Head West. a 1995 graduate of Northvl1le

An Oct 4 wedding is planned. High School and a 1999 graduate
of Central MIchigan University m
logistics and markeung He his
employed by Brasscraft as a sup-
ply change analyst.

An Oct 12 wedding is planned.

This
\Veekendl

NATIONAL
BOSS DAY

OCt. 16TH
'l'ell Your Boss How

You Beally Feel.
THE OSCAIr-WINNING filM SEEN fOR THE fiRST TIME REMASTEREO

INTO THE REVOLUTIONARYIMA>eEXPERIENCE
I

Why not let everyone know
. why your boss is the best for just $25?

Fill out the simple form below, mall it in
and include a picture of your boss.

Entries will be shown in the October 10th
, issues of The South Lyon Herald, The
Milford Times, The Northville Record and

The Novi News.
So, let's hear it for all the bosses! Family Yalue Nighf(advance purchases only):

4 tickets, 4,Hot Dogs,
4 Pepsi's and 2 game
programs for only $391

Individual Tickets just
$9 and $12

r-----------

Call(734) 483:"~400
to charge tickets by phone

POf L 112f}!).tS

Send all entries to: LORI ~IA'iBEE, po. Box 230P, Howell, MI 48844
or emolllmoybee@ht.hOmecomm net Forms must be received by October 4th

Entries may be edited lor space or content. .J
-.l!!"!:':'-: -~~~~'- - --

Sugarloaf
Art Fait:

-- SHOWING EXCLUSIVELY AT -- ~~~~~~ ~a~a3nO~~p:, rJpr::
pm

IMAX· at HfNRV fORD MUSfUM SATURDAY 11'20am 3Wpm 8 wpm
:..:;;;' .;;;.;'~;,;;; __ ~' ........ ~~~~~ ;~%~m5 ~~o~m 800pm

T H • • T ~. - TUESDAY 12 40am 4 20pm b Wpm
209OO0akwoodBlvd 'Dearborn' (313)271·1570 '\Ywwhlmgvarg WEDNESDAY 1120am 420pm 800pm

©
2002LEXUS

RX 300 All fully equipped with 6-disc CD,
leather, moonroof & morel

Year End Closeout
SALE

350 Fine Artists
& Craft Designers
Oct. 18, 19, 20, 2002
Novi Expo Center
Novi, MI

.~fAdmission $6.00
Children under 12 & Parking FREE
Friday, Saturday & Sunday lOAM - 6 PM
• An Indoors • Entertainment
• Craft DemollStrations • Specialty Foods
• Strollers Not Recommend8d • No Pets Please
FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS:
• Print them from our website at www.SugarloafCrafts.com
• Visit your local Fanner Jack •. .
• (011800-210·9900

DIREOIONS: Take 1-96 to F..xit162. Turn right onto
Novi Rd. At the light, turn right onto Expo Center Dr.
Follow signs.
Buy crafts onltne at www.(raftsOnllne.com

$489*permo:
48 mo/$Odue at signing

ZERO ZERO
Down! Out of Pocket!

http://www.SugarloafCrafts.com
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~hoto by TOM HIBBElN

Veterans and their families
pay their respects at a
Vietnam War memorial at
Oakland Hills Memorial
Garden in Novi.

Kowall recount
is warranted

not tallied.
That, folks, is a crime.
According to Mary Jo

Hammond, director of elec-
tions for Oakland County, "In
order for a precinct to be
recounted, the ballot recepta-
cle retainer must be correct.
(The precinct is not recounted
if the ballots are) not sealed
right or the number of ballots

do not match
the names in
the book. With
that many
precincts, it's
pretty com-
mon."

Common?
We do not

have elections
that often for
an error of this
magnitude to
be common.
There has to
be accounta-.
bility some-
where along
the line, and
the Board of
Canvasse(S
needs to get
this problem
solved before

the general election Nov. 5.
"I don't like paying for

something I'm not getting,"
Kowall said.

We, as voters, should not
accept two-thirds of the elec-
tion results either. Who knows
if Kowall could make up the
88-vote difference if those 37
precincts were recounted. At
this point, who wins or loses
doesn't seem nearly as impor-
tant as the fact that voters have
been wronged and the system
is flawed.

State Rep. Mike Kowall (R-
White Lake), probably has a
problem sleeping at night.
Why? Because he doesn't
know beyond a shadow of a
doubt if he truly lost the 15th
District State senate primary
race to Nancy Cassis (R-
Novi).

That's because we're experi-
encing our own bit of an elec-
tion mess,
which smacks
of poor ballot
management
(similar to
Florida's
"chad" fiasco
two years
ago).

After the
certification of
the Aug. 6
results, Cassis
enjoyed a 95-
vote margin
over Kowall -
9,436 to
9,341. That's
not much of an
edge, and
Kowall had
every right to
ask for a
recount - a full
recount, that is.

Granted, chances are slim
that he would gain 95 votes in
a recount of 109 precincts, but
if he was willing to pay the
$lO-per-precinct fee, then he
has a right to know the true
outcome of the election right
down to the last vote.

Cassis' lead was trimmed to
88 votes after the recall. But,
incredibly, a full one-third (37)
of the precincts - including 26
of West Bloomfield's 27
precincts (the largest chunk of
voters in the district) - were

There has to be
accountability
somewhere along
the line, and the
Board of
Canvassers needs
to get this problem
solved before the
general election
Nov. 5.
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Proper nutrition begins
at home with parents

non very tempting, and they grabbed It
The court tobac(f.ojudgment pennitted the

allocation of funds to be at the discretion of the
state. Michigan, Governor Engler and the state
legislature chose to direct some of the money to
students - a "Reach them early and they
won't stut smoking."or a "Give them an incen-
tive and they'll take the MEAP" philosophy.

Smokers, WIththeir smoking-related illness-
es, have had decades to quit Thousands choose
not to do so. They have smoked themselves
into oblivion. The money spent on cigarettes
could easily pay for their prescriptions.

Our present high school seniors put their
trust in the system. It is they and future students
who should benefit from the tobacco judgment.

This proposal deserves a 'no' vote. Students,
If you are 18 years of age, vote and let your
voice be heard. If this is your first vote, vote
'no' for yourself and future graduates on
PropoSal4.

enough. Could you now explain your cntena
for accepting or denying an article such as the
above. Whatever happened to your "Our
Town," which closed with "Accomplishments,
awards, trips, etc.? Don't keep them to yourself.
Share them WIthus and we'll share them with
Northvllle."

Both Kelly and I are longtime Northville res-
idents and I am a life member of Northville
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post No. 4012.
Surely that would warrant some consideration.

I agree with Mr. Craft that school nutrition
demands attention, but that charge is the
responsibility of parents. Once again, the
Northville School DistrIct is being slammed
unfairly - this time because students are mak-
mg poor choices regarding lunch nutrition. All
schools offer healthy choices for purchase at
lunchtune. In fact, I had the pleasure of joining
my first grader for lunch at Moraine
Elementary School two weeks ago. Iwas very
pleased to see the range of fresh fruits and veg-
etables offered to the children. Each child was
encouraged to select three fresh fiuits and veg-
etables from five or six choices, along with a
hot entree and low fat mille Absolutely no
cookies, candy, or treats were included in the
lunch purchase.

The responsibility for nutritio,lleducation
belongs at home, with parents. Ifyour children
cannot handle the freedom to make acceptable
food choices at school, then perhaps they are
not ready for that privilege. Parents must help
their children to understand the benefits of
proper nutrition. Then, they should be provid-
ed with a variety of healthy foods at home from
which to select when they pack their own nutn-
tious lunches for school. Obesity certainly is a
national epidemic, but it begins at home.

Harry Hartshorne
NorthVille

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Northville Record
regularly and routinely welcomes submissions
of local interest from residents and our readers
After this letter was received on Sept. 23, our
staff contacted Mr. Hartshome and notified hnn
that although we would be unable to attend the
highway dedication in person, he was more
than welcome to submit a photograph from the
event for publication. The "Our Town" seg-
ment of the Record which Mr. Hartshorr.e refer-
ences has not been a part of the newspaper for
several years, but its colltenlS - campus
annoum:ements, military promotions, academiC
honors, etc. - have been incorporated into
other elements of the paper. After discussing
these matters with M,: Hartshome, he still
requested his letter be published.

UNrrED STATES SENATE MICHIGAN SENATE
Thsd McCotter (R-Uvonls)t
PO Box 30036
Lansing, MI48909-7536
(877) 716-1993
sentmccotter@senale.stale.mi.us

Mary Elizabeth Braddock
Northville

carl Levin (o-Detroit)
459 Russell Senate Office BuildIng
Washington. D.C.
(202) 224-6221
senalor@leVln.senale.gov

Willis Bullsrd (R-Highlsnd)'
101 E. Commerce Ste. B
Mlllord, Ml 48381
(248) 684-9786
senbbullard@sensle.slste.ml.us

Why is Bush getting
so Iraq war-happy?

1810 MichlQan Nabonal Tower
124 W Allegan
lansmg, MI48933
(517) 377·1507

Debbie Stabenow (D·Lsnsing)
476 Russell Senate Office Buildmg
Washington. D.C.
(202) 224-4822
sanator@slabenowsenare.gov

Sometimes I have to remind myself that I am
still in America and that we still have a consti-
tution. It is hard to accept that an unelected
president, after all his negating so many laws
and rules protecting the environment and work-
ing people, would then single-ha."ldledlydecide
to invade another country, even without United
Nations approval. This is in total disregard of
the constitutional provision that only Congress
may declare war, but also of the treaty this
country signed in establishing the U.N.

That same constitution says that treaties
signed by this country become the supreme law
of the landOne must ask, how do George W.
Bush's actions differ from those of any tin-horn
dictator in Africa or Indonisia where consitu-
tions - if they exist - are ignored and other
countries are invaded at the will of the dictator.
Yes, I must agree that no dissenter has been
murdered, but that would be unnecessary and
politically unwise, at least for now. One thing
we can know for sure, the soldiers who will be
killed will not be the offspring of the Vietnam
draft-dodgers - Bush, Cheney, and Pearl-
but of the poor. And as for the children killed in
Imq, well, we'll feel bad about that but we will
be brave. Collateral damage, you know.

Farnum Bldg Sle. 305
lanstng, MI48909
(517) 373-1758 Sheila J. Horbatch

Novi With MEAP fiasco,
vote 'no' on Prop 4

280 East Saginaw
East lansing, MI 48823
(517) 203·1760

MICHIGAN HOUSE
Nancy cassis (R-Novl)"
38th DistrIct (Novl, Northville city)
P.O. Box 30014
lansing, MI48909-7514
(888) 386-2629
ncassISOhouse.state.m/.us

WWII road dedication
deserves attention

Did your child take the MEAP this year?
Was he I she among those whose successes
resulted in the highest scores for Northville?
Does he I she feel cheated and betrayed
because the money promised may not be there?

What am I alluding to? A letter was sent by
the state that money will not be distributed to
those MEAP participants if Proposal 4 passses
in November. Who is challenging the state's
distribution of money? The medical profession
and various health organizations.

A valid contract was made between students
and the MEAP board. Students were told: take
the MEAP, attain a satisfactory level on three
MEAP exams and you'll be rewarded with
$2,500 toward college expenses.

Many thousands of students across Michigan
participated. It is not a test for the rich. Many
thousands of kids are of avemge or below the
economic nonn. These students were planning
on this money to defray some college expenses.
They didn't have to participate, but the "carrot"
was dangled before them makign the participa-

U.s. HOUSE OF
REPRESENTAnVE.~

Lynn Rivers (o-Ann Arbor)t
1724 Longworth House Office BUilding
Washlngton,D.C.20515
(202) 225-6261
lynn.rwersOmall.house.gov

301 WestMichigan Ave.Ste. 400
Ypsnanti, MI48197
(734) 485·3741

Joe Knollenberg'
1221 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C 20515
(202) 225·5802
rep knoilenberg@If'.BII.house.gov

Jolin stewart (A-Plymouth)f
20th DIstrict (Northville Twp.)
P.O. Box 30014
lansing, MI 48901
(517) 373-3816
johnstewarlOIlouse.staie.rnl.us

When you employ the use of an answering
machine, common courtesy dictates that the
call be answered. Obviously, not so in the
Northville Record. I called you some months
ago and my 94th Infantry buddy, Dick Kelly,
called you more recently regarding a World
War IIvets item we thought newsworthy -
namely, on Sept. 28 at 1 p.m., there will be a
dedication ceremony designating a section of
Interstate 94 as the 94th Combat Infantry
Division Memorial Highway. We are among
the select few to be awarded this honor. I also
called and spoke to a reporter who said she
would call me back, but never did. This cere-
mony is to take place at the rest stop on east-
bound 1-94just east of Exit 95.

Your front page comments in the Sept 12
issue said y<>uwere not interested in doing arti-
cles concerning Issue X in Community Y. Fair

COUNTY COMMiSSiONS
Lyn Bankes (WIIyne County)t
600 Randolph Ste.450
Detroit, MI48226
(313) 224-0948
IbBnkes@co.wayne.mi.us

Hugh Crswforrl (Oaldsnd County)"
1200 N, Tolegraph
Ponhac, MI48341
(248) 858·0100

• Oakland County portion of NorthVille t wayne County portion of Northville

30833 Northwestern Hwy Ste. 100
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
(734) 425·7557 Irene Piccone

Northville

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor. Please include your name, address and phone number for

verification. We ask that your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and content.
Mall: Letters to the Editor; Chris C. Davis, Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167
E-mail: cdavls@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349·9832
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Seeing through Prop 4's smoke
On the surface, Proposal 4 - a IAOO-word

constitutional amendment that will be on the
statewide November ballot - makes no sense.

If passed, it would redirect 90 percent of the
$325 million Michigan receives annually from
the national tobacco settlement to hospitals,
nursmg homes, anti-smoking programs and
prescnptlon drug programs for seniors. The
losers would mclude the 45,000 high school

students each
year who get
$2,500 col-
lege scholar-
ship'S from
the Michigan
Ment Award
program and
the Life
Sciences
Corridor, the
state's main
effort to
jump-start
the biotech
industry.

If passed,
Phil Power the amend-

ment-tobe
Illbeled Proposal 02-4 on the ballot - would
utterly bypass the normal appropnations
process by which public funds are expended in
MicIngan and lock mto the Constitution a ngid
formula that would allocate the money to the
various beneficiaries. In response, Roger
Martin. a spokesman for Citizens for a Healthy
Michigan, the group pushing the proposal,
argued on public TV last week that "you can't
always trust politicians" to make good deci-
sIOns. That's no doubt true, but It'S a whole lot
easier to undo bad appropriations decisions
than it is to remove a mistake wntten mto the
Constitution itself. '

If passed, the money allocated under
Proposal 4 would go mostly to private outfits
that operate free from legIslative or media
overSight. Spending tobacco settlement money
on health programs nught be OK, but I think
lettmg nonpublic groups spend public money

free from public scrutiny goes way too far.
If passed, Proposal 4 would even give

around $3 million a year to something called
the Healthy Michigan Foundation, which di'a-
n't even eXist when the proposal was original-
ly drafted!

Even with all these surface defects, the folks
behind Proposal 4 paid a firm to get 476,000
signatures to put the measure on the ballot. At
between $2-$3 for each signature, that comes
to nearly $1.5 million. And I understand
they've budgeted several millions more in TV
advertising before the November 5 electlon
day. That's big money.

How come? Two reasons mainly, a com-
pound of the good and the greedy.

For the good, conSider the thought that
tobacco settlement money properly ought to be
spent getting people to qUIt smoking or per-
suading kids not to start or curing folks who
get smoking-related illnesses. That's a perfect-
ly reasonable position, and it's one the propo-
nents of Proposal 4 will allege is their sole
motivation.

As to the greedy, consider this history.
MicIngan hospitals have been complaining for
years - justly, so far as I can tell - that they
are getting screwed on below-cost Medicaid
relffibursements. Earlier this year, the legisla-
ture passed a bill that would have hiked the
Medicard money Michigan gets from the feds
in so as to give state hospitals an extra $157
million. Legislative leaders thought they had
made a good faith effort to bail out the hOSpI-
tals, but the Michigan Hospital Association
wanted more and enlisted a bunch of other
medical organizations to help launch the peti-
tion drive to get Proposal 4 on the ballot.

I'm told that thIngs came to a head in June
on Mackmac Island, when Gov. Engler and
Budget Director Don GrImer met with Spencer
Johnson, the head of the Michigan Hospital
Association. As I understand it, Engler and
Gilmer went back to Lansing under UIt:
ImpreSSIOn that Johnson had agreed he was not
going to me the signatures as long as hospitals
were gomg to get therr extra $157 million. But
Johnson and others pressured the hospital asso-

ciation board to file, winch eventually it did.
Feeling (mildly put) double crossed, Engler

promptly vetoed the $157 million Medicaid
bill. And the state wound up in (failed) litiga-
tion trying to stop Proposal 4 from ever getting
on the ballot. And now you can confidently
expect a blizzard of harmless-sounding TV ads
advocating
Proposal 4 as
good public
policy.

Opponents
are led by for-
mer Attorney
General Frank
J. Kelley, who
was an origi-
nal filer of the
suit against
the tobacco
companies
and calls
Proposal 4 an
attempt to
"steal from
the state treas-
ury," and
State Senator
Joe Schwarz,
himself a
physician
who says it
"makes a
travesty out of
our state con-
stitution."

As far as
I'm con-
cerned,
Proposal 4
makes even less sense under exarmnatlOn than
it makes on the surface.

For the good,
consider the
thought that
tobacco settle-
ment money
properly ought
to be spent get-
ting people to
quit smoking or
persuading kids
not to start or
curing folks who
get smoking-
related illness-
es.

Phil Power IS the Chainnan of the Board of
the company that owns thiS newspaper. He
would be pleased to get your reactions to thiS
column either at (734) 953-2206 or at ppOW
er@homecomm.net.

An education on my wedded bliss
When this column runs, I'll be hvmg my

last two days as a smgle woman, And I'll
probably be gomg absolutely insane as I real-
Ize I have 48 hours. until I say "/ do."

But I'm worried. And it's not the weddmg
Itself that has me fightmg off anxiety attacks.
It's the simple fact 1keep thinking about all of

the sweat
and tears
during the
last 18
months that
have gone
Into plan-
mng one
day.

That
thought is
automatical-
ly followed
by a little
voice in my
head telling

P I me that I amau ine Campos completely
crazy for

having wanted a "Here Comes the Bride"
wedding day and that Vegas would have been
much simpler.

But it's obviously too late for that now. And
all I can do is concentrate on keeping calm. I
mean, how much of my wedding day will I
remember if smelling salts are involved?

I decided that I needed advice. And who
better to gIVe that much needed advice than
the Already Married? So I called city and
townshIp officials who were more than will-
ing to oblige.

Assistant city manager and finance direcror
Nikla Bateson told me that mamage is tlie art
of compromise. And then she suggested his
and hers bathrooms.

"The tlnng I remember most, because of the
picture in my office, IS the sheer joy and hap-
pIness that we felt when we were walking
back up the aisle together;' SaId Bateson who
has been married for 12 years.
- Okay NIkki. That makes me feel better. As
long as I have good pictures, I will remember
being happy.

(Note to photographer: - I had better
remember being happy!)

"We had a quiet ceremony. But it goes by in
a big blur," said aSSIstant township supervisor
and finance director Thelma Kubtiskey, who
has been mamed for 15 years. "The one thing
I wish we had done was run away to Vegas
hke we had talked about."

Vegas,huh?
(Note to self: Give future children plane

tickets to Vegas as engagement gIfts. Pay for
plane trip home if they actually take the bait
and get hitched hassle-free.)

Northville Mayor Chris Johnson has been
married over 20 years and said he still
remembers It being a wonderful day. "The
wedding date was Jan. 2, 1982. It was cold
and crisp with a little bit of bad weather there
but I didn't even notice that," he said. "We
had just a wonderful time With family and
friends and I wouldn't do anythmg different-
ly,"

The Mayor's wedding day highlight?
Singing to his wife during their ceremony.

Sigh. How sweet.
(Note to all who will be at the wedding cer-

emony: Keep Alfredo away from the micro-
phone)

Township FIre Chief BIll Zhmendak told
me that he was going to be honest With me
and that the day would go by very fast.

"It's a shame how much plannIng goes mto
the weddIng and
how little you
remember of
that 'day," said
Zhmendak, who
has been mar-
ried for 28
years. "But then
again, those 28
years have gone
by pretty fast,
too."

Zhmendak
said that the
years, like the
wedding day,
have flown by
because the time
was spent with
the right person.
His best friend.

And that defi-
nitely makes me feel much better.

Pauline Campos IS a staff writer for the
Northville Record. She can be reached at (248)
349-1700 eJ..t. 109, or at
pcampos@ht.homecomm.net. When she returns
to the office, she Will go by the name of
Pauline Lupercio

I keep think-
ing about all
of the sweat
and tears dur-
ing the last 18
months that
have gone into
planning one
day.

Hope gives us something to lean on
When one does not have hope one can find life

to feel bonng, be repetiuous or even painful, find
little or no energy and en\hU~lasm, even look

bleak; in the
worst case
one may not
feel that life is
worth living.
But hoping is
a psychologi-
cal process
that arises
from the com-
plexities of
life and of
what one
believes.

Hoping
occurs when
there might be
a calamity, a
personal kind

like the loss of a job or a life, or a more global kin~,
like a war or an earthquake. One cannot escape
these events; one must face them. Denial, rational·
17..ationor repression are feelings that do not help·
Distinct from wishing, which has its own place in
our lives, hoping orients one to wl~at is actually
going on in life, has to do with ~elung through.a
problem or difficulty, and remams grounded III

present reality.
Hoping arises from a history. Hope is what one

can reasonably expect, with both patience and
endurance. It is a response that helps one to get
through the tmgcdy or deal with it in some more

Paul Melrose

hopeful way. The time and effort of hope is often
what leads one more immediately to despair.
Hope, too, looks to the future. The open-ended
process of reality looks to the future because of
resources in creation, and in what one believes.

Hope for the earthquake victim comes in the
form of aid from religious and secular groups and
nations around the world. Hope for Jane Goodall,
the woman who did so much work with chim-
panzees in Africa, comes from what she sees as the
creativity of the human brain; how nature to her
seems so resilient, to clean up polluted water or to
make life our of deserts; the enthusiasm of young
people for life, just to name a few.

One writer talks about hope as that which sus-
tains us when we have nothing else left. Many of
the survivors of ~ Holocaust certainly found a
sense of hope. When it becomes clear that all that
one has relied on is depleted or no longer depend-
able hope in what one believe.~ may be all that is
left Not as a last resort, but as a gift and a promise
of a resource Ilmt has not abandoned one. When all
of the resources have fallen by the wayside hope
will replace the confidence that one can master this
crisis and ha.<;the resource.<;to do it,

Several things need to be taken into considera-
tion when one loses hope. Very often, one must
struggle to integrate in some way what is believed
with what is being experienced. Such integration is
often the place where one might need to seek the
help of a pastoral psychotherapist Helping one to
find a hopeful attitude, in times of physical, emo-
tional, relational. even national crisis is important
just to survive and come through a process better
than if one had no hope at all. Even the smallest

positive effect of hoping, a gift to the one m
despair, can make a huge difference in the next
step or in the future. Fnends or professionals are
often present
to give or
bring hope,
in a way
grounded in
one's person-
al experience
Don't prom-
ise the moon;
don't just
look for the
positive or
only think
positively.
But, be in the
moment with
the one in
despair or
who lacks
hope so you
can make
that walk in
the proce.<;sof life. With your presence, that person
will know and feel the promise of the divine hope.

Even the small-
est positive
effect of hoping,
a gift to the one
in despair, can
make a huge dif-
ference in the
next step or in
the future.

Dr. Paul Melrose is Dil'ector of Clinical
Services at the Samaritan Counseling Center oj
Southeast Michigan. The Center has all office in
Northville. The staff Of the center can be reached
through (248) 4744701. Dr. Melrose can be
reached at www.paulmelrose,com or through
(248) 4744701.
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"We have more
important things
tb worry about

than losing our
glasses or our
contacts..:'

That's how many of our patients feel before
LASIK-Laser Vision Correction. After LASIK,
you too can concentrate on what really
matters! In a matter of seconds you can
ellmmate a lifetime of dependence on glasses
and contact lenses Dr. Clark is a board
certIfIed Laser ViSIOn Correction speCIalist.
We have a V,SXStar S3 Actlvetrak- laser m
our office. Most of our patients achieve
20/20 VISion

•Robert T Clork, M D

Call today for a
FREEevaluation
810-844-7744

www.c1arkeyecenter.com

Clark Eye Center
7575 W. Grand River, Suite 111

Brighton, MI 48114

CLARK EYE
CENTER

SHOWCASE ""TI~NO WifJi.i4i;jr4§iM bU'" ""pui' iil{i§!
C'K';'U"k':i"'I'iiiiliMi''P",JP'4' Ji'.' C,M;Cinuiiiliilii

'p'·Mt\!j;'·"",l""
NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPTED

I 'TO"' MU>\IJIl \112STAR TAYLOR

mailto:er@homecomm.net.
mailto:pcampos@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.paulmelrose,com
http://www.c1arkeyecenter.com
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Communlll Events
DATE:Oct. 4 gallery talk by juror Leslie PHONE: (313) 224-0946 Historical Society members

• THIS WEEK· Gota non-profit or LOCATION:Meadowbrook Masters, and a luncheon cafe on willbe on hand to answer
community event coming up Country Club (40941 Eight Mile Oct. 9, 10 and 11 at a cost of $8. Martin Brosnan Presentation questions. Tickets are $6 for

Strength training and con- you'd like peopleto know " Road) PHONE: (248) 349-0911 on First Ladies of the United adults and $5 for students.
ditioning class about?We'd be happyto I. TIME: Cocktails at 11 a.m.; States PHONE: (248) 349-0203

DATE: Sept. 26 help you. Sendbasic '; luncheon at nool1 CROP Walk DATE: Oct. 8
LOCATION: Main Street information {date, time, cost, i DETAILS: The guest speaker DATE: Oct 6 LOCATION: Northville Senior Northville Parks &

overview and a contact 4

Family Chiropractic Center of the day will be Wayne County lOCATION: Jhroughout Center (215 Cady Street) Recreation fall youth basket·
(109 W. Main) telephonenumber)to: ~ commissioner lyn Bankes, who Northville and Novi TIME: 7 p.m. reception (pres- ball registration

TIME: 7 p.m. The Northville Record j will be speaking on the history of TIME: 1 p.m. entation begins at 7:30 p.m.) DATE: Ongoln'g; practices
DETAILS: The strength train- 104 W. Main Street, 4 Hines Park and related projects. DETAilS: The 10K benefit DETAILS: Martin Brosnan, a begin Oct. 14 (season runs

109 and conditioning class will Northville, Mich. 48167 ill The event is a guest day. walk works to raise money for retired university instructor, will Oct. 26-Dec. 14)
cover the basics of safety and or fax to

~1 PHONE: (248) 349-3064 agricultural enhancements in give a talk and slide presentation LOCATION: Call for info~
proper procedures of strength (248) 349-9832 ~ needy nations. This year's entitled "Behind the White House TIME: Call for info
training for exercise. ~ Fall Color 5K Run-Walk theme is "Walk With The Doors," featuring the lives of DETAILS: Girls in grades 4-6

PHONE: (248) 735-9800 listings can be publiCIzed ~ DATE: Oct. 5 World," with the nation in America's first ladies. American and boys in grades 4-7 are eli-
for up four weeks in advance ~ LOCATION: Maybury State focus being Vietnam - a Association of University Women gible to sign up.~
of the event.Promotional "5K Walk 110K Run for { Park (20145 Beck Road) country which is only now membership is open to all indi- PHONE: (248) 349-0203,

Alopecia Areata may also be submitted and TIME: 10 a.m. beginning to emerge and viduals holding a baccalureate ext. 1405
DATE: Sept. 28

will be published,space DETAILS: Monies raised rebuild itself after years of war. degree or beyond. Student affili-
LOCATION: Merriman

permitting.
from the race benefit the Thin The walk will begin St. James ate membership is available to Once 4 All vocal perform-

Hollow Recreation Area of IU't.2" .... .&h"":::;..::: ......... ,...~~"i.•• ~"':.."' ....-'<\f-'1".:J..:u~- Blue Line of Michigan and the Catholic Church in Novi and individuals attending college. The ance
Hines Park on Sunday - the 8-9 year-old Michigan State Fallen Trooper end at Our Lady of Victory 10 presentation is free and open to DATE: Oct. 20

TIME: 10 a.m. game (11 a.m.) the 10-11 Memorial - both organiza- Northville.' the public. LOCATION: First
DETAILS: The run benefits year-old game (1 p.m.) and the tions that benefit law enforce- PHONE: (248) 349-8553 PHONE: (248) 347-4299 .Presbyterian Church of

the National Alopecia Areata 12-13 year-old game (3 p.m.) ment agency members and Northville (200 E. Main Street)
Foundation Southeast their families in Michigan. Historic tour of Hines Drive Handcrafters Craft Show TIME: 7 p.rn.
Michigan Support Group. Senior trip - Tour Through Registration is $15 through I Rouge Waterway DATE: Oct. 11-13 DETAilS: The contemporary
Alopecia Areata is a disease Midland Sept. 23 and $20 thereafter. DATE: Oct. 7 LOCATION: Northville Christian vocal group of Ann
that results in the loss of hair DATE: Oct. 2 Those registering in advance LOCATION: Meet at Cady Community Center (303 W. Bastarache, Karen Jolley, Paula
on the scalp and elseWhere, LOCATION: Meet at of Sept. 23 will be guaranteed Street parking lot between Main Street) Moore and Karen Roberts will
affectlOg both males and Michigan Gift Mart (133 W. a long-sleeve T-shirt. An online Center and Church streets TIME: Call for info perform.

I females from all age agroups, Main Street) registration form is available at TIME: 10 a.m. DETAilS: Call for info PHONE: (248) 349-0911
but particularly young people. TIME: 8:30 a.m. www.tblofmi.org/f1yers/f1yecm DETAILS: The tour is being PHONE: (734) 459-0050
Registration is $20 for adults DETAilS: A walking tour of sPJun_2002.htm organized as a joint effort Girls Empowered Mother-
and $10 for children under age Midland will be followed by PHONE' (248) 584-5740, between the Northville Central Northville Parks & Daughter Self Defense Class
12. lunch at the Ashman Court ext. 413 Business Association and Recreation Cemetery Walk DATE: Oct. 22

PHONE: (734) 420-4155 Hotel. From there, the group Wayne County commissioner DATE: Oct. 13 LOCATION: Silver Springs
will head to the Midland Center 10th Annual Juried Fine Arts Lyn Bankes, Tickets are $15 LOCATION: Oakwood Elementary School gymnasium

Angela Hospice 2nd annual of the Arts for the "Nature of • Show and must be purchased in Cemetery (Cady Street, (19801 Silver Springs Drive)
Autumn Home Gala Diamonds" display. DATE: Oct. 5-11 advance~ They may be' pur- Northville) TIME: 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

DATE: Sept. 28 PHONE: (248) 349-4140 lOCATION: First Presbyterian chased by writing to Phoenix TIME: 6 p.m. DETAILS: The class is for
LOCATION: Call for info Church of Northville (200 E. Main Mill Museum, clo DETAILS: Residents dressed mothers and their daughters
TIME: 5:30 p.m.

j

• COMING UP • Street) Commissioner Lyn Bankes, in attire of years past will meet age 10 and up. The fee is ~15
DETAILS: Cocktails, a TIME: Hours vary' 600 Randolph, 4th Floor, with participants to discuss the per person or $25 for two.

strolling gourmet dinner, Northville Women's Club DETAilS: The "Sharing The Detroit, Mich. 48226. No lives of individuals who helped PHONE: (248) 344-1618
music, dancing and a live October Meeting Gift" show will feature an Oct.11 refunds will be issued. create Northville. Northville

Hometown Shunerbugs

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
cdavis@hthomecomm.net

Gota photo from a famify
gatheringor a shotfrom an
event of local interest?We'd
be happyto publish it in an

~ ,upcomingedition of.the ._ ,
Record.Sendyour snapshots
to:

Photoscan be submitted '
in either black-and-white or
color,or may be e-mailed in
JPEGformat. Snapshotscan
be returned only if a self-
addressed,stamped enve-
lope accompaniesthe item.

iJ, AfUlic lervice~ the OSOUorest
tf IerviceandYoarita~F_, I.

submItted photo

Our lady of Victory third grade student Kaitlin Nelson
gets her hair cut by stylist Stephanie of Charisma
Salon. The hair is to be donated to locks of love, an
organization that makes Wigs for children who have lost
their hair.

Gerou~orJudg~
* Experienced* Respected* Dedicated
Gerou makes a

difference! 1). ~
www.gerouforJudge.com ~~

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"• Patio Stones , ~

• Dnveway Stone I ,

• Sand' Grass Seed' Top SOIl: $500Off Dell'very:
• Decorallve Slone' Peal : :
• Edging' Weed Barners I Good on 5 yds or more only :
• Shredded Bark: • I
• Wood Chips I One coupon per purchase' Expires 10-2-02 I

• Stone - All Sizes ,--------------------------------,
'Tree Rings 23655 Griswold Rd. e South Lyon
• Canyon Stone 5th Dnveway south of 10 Mile

D~~~~~Yy~~~~Cbk~~PI2s;Q" 437 -8103

= FALL J:>~~

CLEARANCE
"-- -

2.5%-50% OFF
Select trees while supply lasts

Evergreen, Shade t:1 \
Ornamental Trees ~.

Flowering t:1
Evergreen Shrubs

Delivery & Installation Available
Open Mon.-Fri. 8:00·5:30; Sat 9:00-3:00

15 year loan
Amount ~ate* Payment"

$100,000,00 5.75% $83Q.42
$150,000.00 5.75% $1245.62
$200,000.00 5.75% $1660.83 5.9929%

'Rate, payment, and APR subject to change withont prior notice.

(248) 437-5855

Normar
Tree Farms

• PurchoscIRcfinanee .. Competluve rale< .. Delinquent
• Conv TFHANA .. Real\o" welcome credltlBankruplcles
• ARMS/Jumbo', • Debt co",ohdollOn • And more
• 10·30 year tenm • RenovauonlHMIMP

Call: Jim Green
Certified Renovation Specialist
Home MOl'lgage Con~ullanl

1·800·721·7271 ext. 697
Pager: 1·877·899·0703

• 24293 Novi Rd.
Novi, MI 48375

12732 Silver Lake Rd.,. Brighton
(Just we.~tof Ken.~ingtonRd.,

2 miles south of 1·96)
'li!I~II!111 ,'\!llljJ:

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

\

. '

I
!

http://www.tblofmi.org/f1yers/f1yecm
mailto:cdavis@hthomecomm.net
http://www.gerouforJudge.com
http://www.mdausa.org
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If the kids are hungry and dad
wants to watch football and all
you just want is to sit and relax,
then take the whole gang to
Mother's Pizzeria. Voted number
one for great pizza, it's located on
Five Mile Road about a half mile
from Sheldon Road,' Mother's
PIzzeria offers a totally smoke-
free environment, several televi-
sions tuned in to the football, bas-
ketball or hockey games and
comfortable seating for about 75.

Owner Dan Sheehan. who has
a 2-year-old daughter of his own,
SaId the pizzeria ISgeared toward
families. He's done his best to see
to it that your entire family is
comfortable at Mother's. The
Pizzeria first opened ill 200 I WIth
a generous seating area and now
serves beer and wine.

"If you want a good pIzza, If
you want a nice atmosphere and
just to sit down and relax, bring
the family in," he says. "We have
TV's for the football games, col-
lege ball on Saturdays, and a
game or two for the kids as well."

Sheehan was looking to recre-
ate an old-style family pIzzeria
like the ones his family had
owned for many years in
Northville and Plymouth.
Mother's Pizzeria comes pretty
dam close. Its interior is nice and
bright with plenty of WIndows to
let In the daylight and the tables
comfortably seat everyone ill

your party.
A self-serve dnnk station

means no waiting for refills, plus
there's free breadsticks and sauce
for dipping for those who opt to
dIne in. Mother's Pizzeria offers
an extensive menu - there are 12
specialty pIzzas alone! But, if
you can't decide you can build
your own. Then there are cal-
zones, pasta, salad, chicken
wings and subs, Pamm and
wraps.

And this stuff IS good. Word-
of-mouth has been Sheehan's
best advertising.

"We get people.,,\>\ho,come in
everyday ,and' say Ot's ou~ first
tIme here and we heard you have
great pizza so we came to try it,'"
Sheehan SaId. "That's what I like
to hear."

People are beginning to dis-
cover that Mother's PIzzeria can
offer a faIrUly qUIte a bargain,
especially with its daily specials.

On Monday, it's buy a person-
al pizza get one free or get a free
medium one-item pizza with the
purchase of a medium or larger
pizza. Tuesday buy a cheese cal-
zone and get up to three items on
it for free; $5 IS all it takes for a
medIUm pepperom pizza on
Wednesday - and there's no

MOTHER'S PIZZERIA •

Pagu 19A ,_ Thursday, September 26, 2002

Bring the whole gang and enjoy a casual night with Mother
By Linda Neff
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

Photo by John Helder

Mother's Pizza crew sits down to a taple full of their food at the Five Mile Road eatery. Owner Danny Sheehan is seated with wife Tina, right,
daughte1-Kaeleigh,-2,-and niece Erri~~han, left. -;.=.,....o-"'.,-,~ - - __ ~-=- --"......--~--=--=-- ~_~=""""'~"'=l~-'w-=_.=-'" ",=.

11 .. >

limit. If its buffalo wings you
crave then Thursdays are for you.
Get six free. buffalo wings with
the purchase of any medium or
larger pizza. Friday is sub day -
buy any sub at regular price and
get any second sub for free.

"Subs are doing very well,"
Sheehan said. "On Fridays you
can actually get two steak subs
for less than six bucks in here."

Saturday is the day when
Sheehan feels he offers the best
deal for farmlies.

"A big Mother's pizza with
pepperoni for $10, and our big

Mother's pizzas are 18 inches,"
Sheehan said. "You can't beat
that deal. Add drinks and for
under $15 dollars you can feed a
family of five."

Sunday is Family Dmner TIme
where kids 11 and under eat and
drink free when With an adult.

Sheehan has been in the restau-
rant bUSIness most his life, he's
not new at this. His father was
executIve vice preSident for Little
Caesar's and vice president of
marketing for Domino's. The
family has owned several restau-
rants IncludIng Sheehans' on the

Photo by John Helder

Owner of Mother's Pizza, Danny Sheehan, left, serves customers Gary Elsey and
Kevin Egnatoski a beer on' a recent weekday afternoon. Mother's Pizza recently
received a liquor license.

Green.
Dan Sheehan decided to go

back into the pizza business and
opened Mother's Pizzeria last
year on the edge of NorthvIlle.
It's family-owned and operated
and not part of a chain. What that
meaIls IS that Sheehan doesn't
have to worry about pleasing the
masses. His pizzeria is geared
toward providing familIes a nice
clean smoke-free atmosphere
where they can relax and enjoy
really good food and mom or dad
can have an occasional glass of
wine or a cold beer, enjoy each
other's company or kick back
and watch a football, basketball
or hockey game.

And it's working. Mother's
was voted number one pizza in
Plymouth by Plymouth residents.
The pizzeria is quickly becoming
known for its delIcious pizza,
subs, wraps and calzones.

"I would put our calzones up
against anybody's," Sheehan
said. "We sell a ton of calzones;
ours are huge. We tell people If
you're not real hungry to split it
with someone or get a carryout
container because you're not
going to be able to eat it all." ,

With lots of menu choices it's
easy to satisfy every member of
the family at Mother's Pizzeria,
but it's the pizza that IS the big
draw. By combining famtly-
favorite pizza sauce recipes and
adding his own personal touch
Sheehan has created a very zesty
and robust sauce. You can really
taste the difference in his
Chicago-style pizza that has been
added to menu. It's baSically a
stuffed ptzza where all the ingre-
dients are spread on a thin layer
of dough then another thin layer
of dough is placed on top, which
is covered with a thin layer of
sauce and baked.

"It's t:eally a unique taste,"
Sheehan said. "When you bite
into it yOIlget a taste of the sauce
right away and it really makes a

Mother's Pizzeria IS at 44675 Five Mile Road on the edge of
NorthVIlle / Plymouth, Just west of Sheldon Road and east of
Beck Road. The pIzzeria hosts parties for any occasion and
offers catering as well. Dine In or carry out is available from
11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 11 a.m. to 11
p.m. Friday and Saturday, and 1-10 p.m. Sunday. Call (734)
207-8925.

difference."
The Mother's Special seems to

be the choice for many customers
but Sheehan SaId the MargarIta
pizza, WIth cheese, fresh tomato,
baked garbc, basil and garbc
olIve oil, IS running a close sec-
ond. Sheehan's favonte though,
ISMother's Pesta pizza. Its tasty
garlIcky sauce is made by blend-
ing plenty of garlIc, ohve 011,
oregano, basil and Itahan season-
ings, which IS then spread
beneath sliced mushrooms, SPICY
Italian sausage, sliced onion, and
ricotta cheese. It's a taste-tempt-
109 treat you'll order again and
again.

A daily lunch buffet provides a
quick and inexpensive option for
lunch that offers at least six kinds
of pizza with salad, free bread
sticks and dipping sauce and an
entree. The buffet runs from II
a.m. to 2 p.m. and entrees include
Mother's wings, which are baked
with ItalIan seasonings, on
Monday; buffalo wings on
Tuesday and Thursday made
from Sheehan's own recipe;
Wednesday is mostaccioh. and a
combination dish of bite-SIZe
pieces of Italian sausage cooked
with green pepper and onion; and
macaroni and cheese is offered
on Friday. Carryout IS aVailable
for $4.50.

Sheehan said Mother's
Pizzeria is a family-affair where
everyone pilche~ in.

"My dad IS involved, my
brothers are involved, my wife IS
Involved, my mom, my little

NOW SERVING
BEER-WINE

Frozen
Cocktails

..........
~:..~-"~

\.\)"O~G
O~'fe.~~.\.e.~",.\\.
44675 FIVE MILE ROAD,PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE ,.-..__ ...

Just West of Sheldon Road, East of Beck Road
Mother will bring you your lunch

Call 734·207·8925 Fax 734·207·8927 PIZZA

~

tenty of Seating For Groups & Parties

BEST PtZZA ')bu £\!€R TAST£D "- --
I,

\ ..4rJNJ.M l" Po f"t~~i~~IUJ It.i.:l''>l. ;.h-"t~ .t~ .. , I ..

""irl" he SaId "She's only two
~d' she comes In here and tells
me what to do, It'S definitely
faIrUly-run.

Mother's Plzzena has gone
through some chang~s since It
first opened by addIng new menu
items, beer and WIne. But one
thIng that hasn't changed is the
good food and the dedicated man
who stands behInd It.

"The one thIng I have going
for me IS we have very good
food. The pizza ISvery good, the
subs are very good. We may take
a little more time or we may be a
little more expenSIVe, but we're
worth the WaIt and we're worth
the price," Sheehan said. "We
have people who dnve for sever-
al miles to get here for pizza and
they tell me how great it is.
That's the best thing that can ever
happen; someone tells me how
wonderful their food is and they
had a good time that just makes
me feel hke it's worth it."

L~
communica!!§i>'

South Lyon
509 S. Lafayette
Next to Reynolds

Sweet Bypass
248·437·5300,"'~

How busmess gets done

Lyon Lornrnun'cai'ons
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Condo retention pond Hardy-ness of food saf~ty
faces public hearing sends teacher to WashIngton
Continued from 1 1<;bemg proposed.

"That 1&the greatest burden an
applicant must meet when pro-
po~mg work. 1 do know that sev-
eral folks have expressed concern
over the di~charge of storm water
to the lake and that IS an issue
more for the county and the ~own-
,hip on how storm water IS treat-
ed on that site," said Hartz. "We
are really looking at the impacts
to the environment as It relates
the con,tructJOn ot that outlet
~tructure, not <,0 much what
come, out of the end of thai

pipe."

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mati at
Jnorns@ht.hol11ecol11l11net.

one penny."
Hardy said a follow-up confer-

ence is scheduled to take place in
Portland, Ore in November.

Continued from 1 ed a seafood packaging plant m
Maryland.

Hardy said she was selected to
attend the program after ~he
applied on the NSTA website.

"It was just Incredible," she smd.
"I was thrilled to pieces. It was
awesome. 1 would highly lecom-
mend other teachers visit the NSTA
website and apply for this."

Expenses to attend the program
were also covered.

"I paid nothing," she smd. "Not

bacteria present in meat when it
is shipped to stores.

Also during her stay, Hardy
toured the USDA grounds,
viewed scientist's work facilities
and inserted her ann into a live
cow's stomach.

"That's how the sCientists
study digestion," she said.

Hardy also spent time at the
USDA graduate school and VISlt-

reSidents. According to Weaver,
reSidents want to know why
Elizabeth Lake has to be u&edat
all and are concerned that the
quality of the lake will be degrad-
ed.

Accordmg to Michigan
Department of EnVironmental
Quality land and water manage-
ment analyst Andrew Hartz, the
deciSIOnto hold a ,public heanng
was made due to the comments
received from township Citizens
A bnef presentation of propo<;ed
plans will be made by the Bella
Vista representatives before pub-
lic comments are taken

"We are interested m com-
ments that are germane to the
work proposed at the SItem regu-
lated resource areas," said Hartz,
refemng to the Impact to the sur-
rounding wetlands from the pro-
posed storm water baslll. "I don't
want to give residents the idea
that I can remedy their situatIOns
If they have nothing to do with
wetlands, lakes, or streams"

Hartz said the comments
directly related to the proposed
activity will be reviewed as IS
requIred by the MDEQ's reVieW
criteria. A review of the activity IS
then performed. In order for the
developer to be granted the go-
alJead, the MDEQ must receive
documentation provmg no other
alternative IS avmlable than \Vhat

The public hearing is sched-
uled for 7 p.m. on Oct. 1 at
Northville Township Hall, located
at 41600 Six Mile Road.

For more lIiformation Oil the
program, visit www.llsta.org

Pauline Campos tS a staff
writer for the Northville Record
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109, or at
pcampos@ht./wl1lecomm net.

"Family OlVrledfor FOllr GeneratIOn>'

QSTERLlNE
FUNERAL HOME INC

Counney Casterlllle-Ros> - MOllager
Lmdsey Casterlllle-Dogollsl., - Mal/ager

Ray J Casterlllle Jl - Dllllet

122 WestDunlapStreet
NorthVIlle,Michigan48167

(248) 349-0611

59255 TenMIleRoad
SouthLyon,MichIgan48178

(248) ~6'1171

FREE !=STlfl/lATES

(734)525-1930
Our 28th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEEfELT • LIVONIA

Sunday
10:30 a.m.

Located at
AMC20

in Livonia
Northeast corner of

7 Mile Rd. & Haggert,Y

248-926-6584
www.orchardgrove.org

IFFlEE I
I 20oz.DRINK, I
: wlthSl.50(ll2pfQl)pure/lase 'I

of ~z tlllg of bullery popcorn
1_~e~~!..~~~~~ J

PAYYOUR PARISIAN BILL ON-LINE Logontowww.parislan.com.

""'''''''''' CALL 1·800·424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills and Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12·6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9, FOR INFORMATION call
The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276·6705 or Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, VISa, the American Express® Card or Dlscover®. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF

ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

"i 1

J, '
I~P .~~ ••j!t••... • _$

"J •

http://www.llsta.org
http://www.orchardgrove.org
http://Logontowww.parislan.com.
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Yesl Mustangs collect win two
Huge win
comes over
WLAA rival
WLC Vikes
By Roger Garfield
SPECIAL WRITER

The Northville Mustangs
football team traveled to Walled
Lake Central on Saturday
evening and won their second
game of the season, 10-3. The
game, which was postponed
after Friday night's less than
ideal weather conditions, was
full of great defepse from both
teams.

Play began with neither team
moving the ball very well offen-
sively. Both defenses were stel-
lar all night long. With 2:19 left .
in the 1st quarter, Northville
started a drive from Central's
39-yard line. The good field
position opened up a promising
scoring opportunity. After jun-
ior quarterback Mark Sorensen
connected with senior split-end
Tim Higgins and senior captain
Greg lohnson made a great div-
ing catch, the Mustangs found
themselves at the 7-yard line.
Sorensen then hooked up with
Higgins again, this time for a
touchdown. Junior Bill Brown's
extra point was good, and
Northville led the Vikings 7-0
with 1:30 left in the opening
quarter.

Several possessions later,
Central began a drive from their
own 47-yard line, with 7:43
remaining in the 1st half.
Cleverly mixing up the pass and
the run, junior quarterback
Brandon Cassise and his troops
marched down to the 4-yard
line. The Mustangs defense
buckled down at the goal line,
and Central could not punch the
ball into the end zone. On 4th
dgwn, juniOr kicket ~hrls Kelly
booted a 21'-yafd'>fiela goal.
This made the score 7-3 with
2:51 left in the half.

Both defenses forced their
opponents to punt before the
end of the half, and no more
scoring resulted.

The third quarter began like
the 1st half ended; both defens-
es were stifling. Central's
defense did not let the
Mustangs' potent passing attack
flourish. Senior tailback Zack
Wollack had a few lengthy runs
for the Mustangs on the open-
ing drive, but the Vikings
refused to let Northville score.
Brown was forced to try a 44-
yard field goal. The attempt fell
short and Central began from
their 27.

Northville's defense then

Photo by John Helder

Mustang Bill Brown holds onto a pass as he takes a hit from a Viking during last Saturday night's game In Walled Lake.

step up for us, and we finally
played up to our expectations.
Ultimately, that's what won the
game for us."

The Mustangs defense held
the Vikings to just 97 yards
rushing on the night, getting 50
of those yards from senior run-
ning back Joe Kutney.
Quarterback Brandon Cassise
was 7-10 and passed for 80
yards.

Marshall and senior lineback-
ers Matt Watza, Dave Quick,
and Cornelius led the Mustangs
in tackles. Marshall had 3 of
Northville's 6 sacks on the
night.

Walled Lake Central coach
Chuck Apap thought the game
was very well played.

"There were two good teams
out there, and there was lots of

"the coaches have done a great
job of putting us in positions to
make plays a%! use our athletic
ability. I just- focus on catching
the Qall and letting things hap-
pen after that."

Another star receiver, Greg
Johnson, was very happy with
the team's performance versus
Central. He was particularly
pleased with the running of cap-
tain Zack Wollack.

"Zack played great," Johnson
said. "Our goal was to gain
more than 100 yards rushing,
and we accomplished that.
Running the ball effectively
gave us the win."

Senior captain Matt
Cornelius felt the team's defen-
sive efforts were their best yet.

"We had a great week of
practice in which we really
focused on defense," Cornelius
said. "We needed our defense to

on first down, and 2 plays later,
Central faced ano-tIler 4th down,
this time with 4 yards left to
gain. The Mustangs bore down
and got the stop this time. With
no time outs,remaining for the
Vikings, Northville took a knee
ran out the clock. The game
ended with the Mustangs on
top, 10-3.

Leading the way for the
Mustangs offensively was the
senior Wollack, who rushed for
105 yards on 12 carries. Their
quarterback, Sorensen, threw
for 51 yards on 5-10 passing; he
also had a touchdown and one
interception. Higgins had the
lone touchdown for the
Mustangs. That now gives him
five touchdowns on the season.
Higgins credits much of his
success to the new coaching
staff.

The senior star commented,

~ustangs gave, Jhe ball to
Wollack aner-Iet fiim do his
lliifig. Runs. fif,8 and 2S )lards
were followed by a personal
foul penalty by the Vikings, and
all of a sudden the Mustangs
found themselves on Central's
21-yard line. With 2:51 left,
Brown made a 37-yard field
goal to put the Mustangs up 10-
3. The game was not over, but
with the Mustang defense strik-
ing on all cylinders, Northville
was confident" they had locked
up the win.

A big kickoff return for the
Vikings and several Funs set up
a critical 4th down and 1 from
Northville's 42-yard line.
Senior running back Scott Long
picked up the first down for
Central with a 9-yard gain. This
put the Vikings at the Mustang
33 with Just under a minute
remaining. Cassise was sacked

turned it up another not~h.
Central had to punt for several
ptlssessiol1s in 11 tow. AboUt
four minutes into the 4th quar-
ter, with the Mustangs at their
own IS-yard line, Viking junior
defensive back Casey White
intercepted a Sorensen pass and
returned it back to the
Mustangs' 6-yard line.
However, a clipping penalty
brought the Vikings back to the
around the 30-yard line. After
several Mustang stops, Central
faced a 4th and 3 from the 24
with 5:30 remaining in the
game. lunior lord an Marshall,
who led the Mustangs defen-
sively on the night, came up
with a big tackle and the
Mustangs regained possession.

"Marshall played great for
us," said first-year Mustang
coach Clint Alexander.

On the ensuing series, the

••

Continued on 4

Stevenson manages to slip
;awayfrom Northville tankers

Homecoming
game should
be a lot of fun

~-
DAME

OF"'.B
WEBK

~

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It wa$n't exactly the swim meet
the Northville Mustangs were
expecting.

The idea of a showdown was
the one that most swim fans had
when the Mustangs took on
Western Lakes Activities
Association rival Livonia
Stevenson September 19. but that
wasn't what happened. Instead,
the Spartans were able to swim
away with a 119-67 victory.

Only 11 points separated the
two teams September 7 at the~.
Western Lakes Activities
Association Relays, but the
Mustangs just couldn't keep up
with the over-powering Spartans
as they swam away with the meet.

Stevenson. which has captured
11 straight WLAA titles and 12
straight WLAA relay champi-
onships. won seven of 12 events
to improve to a 2-0 record this
season in dual meets.

Jenny Carr and Shannon Hogan
led the Mustangs in the losing
effort.

Carr garnered firsts in the 50
freestyle (25.52) and 100 butter-
fly (1:01.76), while Hogan won
the 100 freestyle (54.31) and 100
backstroke (1:01.78).

They also teamed up with
Sarah Carr and Kathryn Kusuplos
for.a first in the 200 medley relay

I

)
I,
~
~

Many of the Northville
Mustangs senior football players
have been looking forward to this
game since the opening kickoff of
2002.

After the win over Franklin,
runningbackllinebacker Matt
Cornelius said
that the tough-
est game of the
season was
going to be
against the
Rockets of 101}n
Glenn. That's
probably the
truth - John S
Glenn is far E lam
from a pushover 9,9eaton
in the Western Lakes Activities
Association.

The beauty of this being one of
the toughest games of the season
is that it lands on homecoming for
these win-hungry Mustangs. With
the fans in the stands, the band
stoking out the fight song and the
cheerleaders giving them support
from the sidelines. the Mustangs
are hoping they will be able to tear
up the John Glenn secondary to
score more points that their
defense allows the Rockets to
score.

Northville Mustangs
Football

HOMECOMING
vs John Glenn Photo by HAL GOULD

Northville Mustang 200 Freestyle swimmer Rebecca Kurtz takes a deep breath .
against South Lyon as she takes the lead In the event.

(1:54.97). freestyle relay (3:42.23), which
Stevenson was led by senior nearly topped last year's perform-

Andrea Hum, who took firsts in ance of 3:41.42 at the state meet.
the 2oo-yard freestyle (1:56.95) Freshman Marisa Gordon led a
and.500 freestyle (5: 16.21). sweep of the 200 individual med-

Hum also teamed up with lulie ley (2:15.73) as teammate Erin
Ward, Laura Geverink and Erin Cook took second (2:17.7) and
Cook to win the 200 freestyle Katy Sondergaard finished third.
relay (I:43.98). Other Stevenson firsts were

The foursome of Hum, Marisa recorded by diver Katie Edwards
Gordon, Andrea Giczewski and (230.30 points) and Cook in 100
Cook also captured the 400 breaststroke (1:13.66).

FrIday, September 27
7:30p.m. at Northville i

The Mustangs will return to
action when they host CantOn
today at 7 p.m. before hosting
Novi October 1 at 7 p.m. and v\s-
iting Churchill October 3 at \ 7
p.m.The way Ifigure it, the

Mustangs will be looking to uti-
lize their much-improved offen-
sive line by running the ball as
well as going to the air on the

Continued on 3

Sam Eggleston is the sports writer
for tile Northville Record and the
Novi News. He can be reached at
(248) 349·1700, ext. /04 or at seg·
gleston@ht,homecomm.net.

IIO"WloWIllWWSpapl~,.s.lln' Sam Eggleston, Sport!'l Writer 248·349~1700' ,. .ggl~ston'@ht./l0mecomm.net

mailto:gleston@ht,homecomm.net.
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Cagers drop first WLAA game of the season
Plymouth Canton Chiefs are
no slouches as they earn win

followed the lead of Cauzillo, who
poured in 13 points in the losing
effort. Lemasters added eight on
the night, while Karchon scored
six. Lindsay Hill and Toney put in
three in the loss, while Lauren
Harmer, Lisa Bowen and Temple
all added two points.

The Chiefs followed the lead of
stellar shooter Jessica Johnson as
she put in 16 points in the win,
while teammate Katie Cezate
scored 14.

"We competed all night long,
but they broke down our zone
early in the first quarter and we
had to play man-to-man after
than;' Wright said.

The score at the half didn't help
the Mustangs either, as they
trailed 29-17 going into the locker
room.

The Wildcats looked to fresh-
man Rachele Folino to lead their
charge as she scored 13 points,
including 'three 3-point field goals.

The Mustangs followed senior
guard Nicole Cauzillo with 9
points, while Lauren Temple
added six in the losing effort.
Other scorers for the Northville
cagers were Simone Toney,
Dominique Desira and Evonna
Karchon with four apiece and
Laura Lemasters with one.

The Mustangs will return to
action when they take on John
Glenn on the Rockets' home court
today at 7 p.m. before visiting
Franklin October 3 at 7 p.m.

Canton SO,Northville 39
As with every season, the

Canton Chiefs came out looking
to press the Mustangs on the
defensive end of the court and run
a controlled offense when they
held the ball- and that's exactly
what they did.

The Mustangs couldn't put
together the needed offense to
score against the Chiefs as they

By SamEggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs girls'
basketball team didn't want to
start their conference schedule out
with a loss, but that's the way the
dice rolled.

The Mustangs fell to Western
Lakes Activities Association rival
Plymouth Canton 50-39
September 19 after losing'to Novi
40·28 just two days prior.

"We played zone against Novi
all night:' Northville coach Pete
Wright said. "Defensively, I
thought we played really well.
The problem was that we went 9-
for-49 shooting. Your not going to
have the opportunity to win if you
don't score·...

The WIldcats led the contest 20-
14 heading into the half, and never
looked back as they scored 20
more points to Northville's 14 in
the second half.

"We had our shots, we just
couldn't convert them," Wright
said.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the NorthvUle Record
and the Novl News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

NOrlhVllie YOUlhspons
GIRLS' SOCCER

LIGHTNING 3, CW m 2
The Lightning took the win

with goals scored by Beth
Roach, who scored two, and
Alyssa Wozniak. Wozniak
scored in the first minute of the
game and the Lightning never
trailed from that point on.

MVP's were goalies Olivia
Booth and Maegan Chapman.

Nicole Allman (1), Johanna
Poterala (1) and Sam Mustonen
(2), rounding out the offensive
front.

making the difference.
MVP's for Storm were Kim

Remine and Rachel Englert.

NOVI 4, HOT SPURS 3
Despite the lack of substitu-

tions, the Northville Hot Spurs
played head-to-head against
Novi, losing in the final minutes
of play. Contributing for the Hot
Spurs were Marissa Allen,
assisted by Kelsie Kaiser; Kelsie
also added one of her own goals,
along with Kendall Biek (1).

MVP's for the game were
Kendall Biek and Peggy
Abraham.

uNITED 10, HAMBURG 1
Hannah -Deacon went for. a

double hat-trick, but had to settle
for 5 goals in Saturday's match
against Hamburg. Claire
Richette, Shelby Davis and
Sarah Ruth Dobson held their
defensive ground the entire first
half, allowing zero shots on
goal. Samantha Curry had her
first goal of the season, with

LIGHTNING 1, NOVI 0
Girls' U-13 Lightning beat

Novi 1-0 on a goal by Laura
Netti. Mim Monroe and Jackie
Degiorgio combined as keepers
to secure the shutout.

BOYS' SOCCER

ROCKERS UNITED 6,
FARMINGTON n0

The UlO Boys Rockers-
United posted their second vic-
tory of the season Saturday with
a cpnvincing 6-Q Will, qve~
Farmington II. The Rockers
generated"all the offense they;
needed from Joshua Gage, who
opened the scoring with an assist
from Alex Fisher, then notched a •
second score off a nifty pass
from Kyle Clixby.

UNITED 2, FARMINGTON
1

Northville United evened its
record at 1-1 by beating
Farmington 2- 1.

Both United goa.ls were
scored, ,Qy ,Stephanie, Hudolin.
'The United MVPs for the game
,were Chelsea Dennis and Anita
Foss.

STORM 1, HOT SPURS 0
Northville Storm is 2-0 with

the win over Hot Spurs. It was
an evenly matched game with
the single goal by Sarah Kempa Continued on 6

Photo by John Helder
Freshman Mustang eager Simone Toney drives to
the basket In an early-September home game
against South Lyon. As of Monday, September 21,
Toney was the second-highest scorer on the
Mustang girls basketball team through seven
games with a grand total of 44 points (6.3 per.
game average). She also has made three 3-polnt
field goals and has eight steals. Make your home look

. as good as this rate.• I-.AN
Want a fast affordable way to run your 2 x 2 display
ad at a rea80nable price and reach over 2.1 million
readers? Then choose m·ltAll! For just $949,
you can place a.2 column by 2 Inch display ad In
over 75 pUblications.
You may contact this newspaper for more informa-
tion or Linda Dancer at Michigan Newspapers Inc.

Michigan Newapapera Ino
827 North Washlnglon Ave

lanting, MI48906
Phone 517-312·2424
Fa. 517·372·2429

flndeGmlchlganpresa 019

Stretch your home improvement
dollar with one of the best
Home Equity rates around.

KIDNEY DIALYSIS
With the attractive rate on a Standard Federal
Home EqUityLine of Credit, you can get a hand.
some sum for home improvements, without
the unsightly interest c~arges of high-rate credit
card bills. Our Home EqUityLine offers other ben-
efits as well, including no pOints or closing
costs: possible tax deductions:· and easy access to
your funds simply by writing a check, So beautify
your home and your loan. Visit any Standard
Federal location, call1-877-732-8240, or apply
online at standardfederalbank.com.
Standard Federal Bank. A new way to get
there:"

'The AnnualPercentageRete(APR)Is besedon the Prime Rste.PrimeIs the highestPrime Rateas publishedIn the ·Money Retes·section01 The Well Street
Joume/on the lest publishing dey of the cslendermonth Immedletelyprecsdlngthe billing cycle, OnAugust30, 2002, Primewas 4.75% andthe APRon Stsndard
Federal'sHomeEquityLine 01Credit products variedbetween4.00% end 7.75%, dependingon your epprovedcommitmentamountand product.PrimeIs a varl••
able rate; as It changes,the APRon your accountwill change.Tha maximum APRIs 21%, A balloon paymentwill result at the end 01the ten-yeardraw erlod
StandardFederal'sHomeEquityLines 01Creditare limited to ownar-occupled,1-4tamlly princIpal resldencasand are eublectto no less than a secondlI~n posl-
lion on your property.You must csrry Insurancson the property that securesthis loan. FloodInsurancerequired II necessary.Therela a $50 annualtee alter the
flral year If you are nol a CreditExcluslveemember,Seeyour banker regardingCredit ExclusivesmemberShip.Closingcosts paid by StandardFederalBank
NallonalAssociationare limited
to: appraisal,IIl1eInsurance,flood csrtllicstlon, and reCOrdingfeee,Any additional fees or condilions Imposedby the city, state,or county Ihattha Subjectproper-
ty
Is locsted In will be the borrower's responsibility.

··Consult your lax advisor cOlICernlngIhe deductibility 01Interest,

More than 53 deaths
In Europe and the
UnIted States hive

been linked to kidney dialysis proce*lres since 1995. If you or a loved one have
suffered serious health problems or died shortly after dialysis treatment, you need
to know your rights. There have been at least three global recalls of kidney dialy-
sis blood filters as well as reports of strokes and other serious health Issues relat-
ed to the dialysis procedure. If you or a loved one have suffered a y III effects
from a dialysis procedure, conlect James Rolshouse & Associates toll free It
1·800·820-4340 to find out about your legal rtghts,

James E. Rolsbouse, Allomry 1.800.820.4340
Jmnes [RdlINe II.1l:lI ilN ~ lot( blH~ 11th Ihe us 10 ICIm I!Il

Oxlife Inc.
Attention: Oxygen Patients

Seen your family lately?
NO??

THEN GET YOUR LIFE BACKII
Don't be anchoredll Oxlife oxygen machines can be 'used
anywhere} In the home, in the car or even overseas" Oxllfe
makes life easier by providing lightweight 3 and 6 liter
oxygen machines.

CALL TODAY 1-800-780·2616

Standard Federsl Bank
Member ABN AMRO Group

8tandardfedersibank.com
SL'\llclanl
1""ckr~\1~ Memllef FDICMIl C2002Stand8"'~IIIBa""NA

~
I

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Kickers beat Canton, but fall to Novi 'Cats
By 8am Eggltlton
SPORTS WRiTeR

The Northville Mustangs boys'
soccer team managed to earn a
tough Western Lakes Activities
Association victory over the
Canton Chiefs, bouncing back
from a tough loss to cross-town
rival Novi just two days prior.

The Mustangs, coached by
Henry Klimes, took a 2-1 win
away from Canton, but fell to the
Wlldcats by the same score just
days earlier.

Against Canton, the Mustangs
found themselves trailing in the
early going as the Chiefs managed
to get on the board first in the first
half of the contest when David
Mintz knocked m a rebound off a
Dutch Morrell shot. The Northville
kickers were quick to respond in
the second half as they scored two
goals in the first six minutes.

Both goals came of the ever-
impressive foot of James Hannah.
The first came off a rebound and
the second shot found the back of
the net after Hannah dnbbled

through most of the Canton
defense and found the back of the
net with a precision kick. The
assist went to Ben Sherman for the
last goal of the night.

The win pulled the Northville
into the advantage of the WLAA
W,estem Division, something the
squad set out to win in the early
going of the season.

The Mustangs will return to
action when they host WLAA rival
Stevenson September 30 at 7 p.m.
before going on the road against
Salem October 2 at 7 p.m.

Novi 2, Northville 1
Itwas a game that the Northville

Mustangs no doubt expected to
win - unfortunately, that's not the
way it happened. Instead, the
Mustangs fought to stay in the con-
test but ultimately fell to their
cross-town rivals.

"Mike Allie, playing in his first
game after missing five games with
an ankle injury, and Brent Coles,
did a great job of shutting down
Northville's top two offensIve
players, Pat Kelleher and James

Hannah," O'leary said,
The Wildcats followed the lead

of B. J. Humphrey as he scored
both goals for the Novi kickers,
The first goal came in the first half
on a corner kick with the assist
going to Jon Sierra, before
Humphrey took a long free kick
from Brad Simpson and headed it
over Northville's goalie.

"It was a great win for us
because so far this year we have
been in two other close games and
gave up goals late:' O'Leary said,
noting the 1-1 tied versus Canton
and the loss to Brighton with less
than three minutes remaining. "So,
this game shows that we have
improved m playing a strong 80
minutes:'

The Wildcats looked to Sean I

McClinchey in goal as he made 10
saves for the victory.

Sam Eggleston IS the sports
writer for the Northville Record and
the NOVINews. He can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at seg-
gleston@ht.homecomm.net.

Girl harriers looking good
By SamEggleston '
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs
girls' cross country team has
been off to a marvelous start this
season as they hunt for a spot in
the sfate meet as well as a con-
ference and, hopefully, a region-
al title.

The Mustangs, coached by
Nancy Smith, competed against
the best-of-the-best at the MSU
Invitational September 19 before
competing in the Detroit
Catholic Central Invitational.

"I was real pleased with how
well they all ran today after
experiencing some breathing
problems during the competition
last week at Holly due to the dust
and hot temperatures," Smith
said of the MSU Invite. ''This
was an extremely competitive
meet that showcased the top
teams in the state. The competi-
tion ranked right up there with

, .. what the state meet win have.'"
> • "The wbhhvillc squad'finished

I~rih '"Sih:,'j~mce.HcMtth~rJJmobhle
was the leading runner finishing
23rd with a time of 19:39 for II
season personal best,

"Heather continues to improve

WIthevery race she runs," Smith
Said. "She is so dedicated and
determined aPd it continues to
show as the season progresses."

Close behind her in 26th place
was Devon Rupley also running
a season best time of 19:43. Liz
Hrivnak was 38th with a season
best time of 20:06. Finishing off
the top 7 for Northville was
Andrea Moehle in 46th in with a
season best time of 20:18 Katy
Miller in 54th with a career best
time of 20:30, Molly Gavin in
61st in 20:43 and Kate
McClymont 66th in 20:54,

"Today the girls realized how
strong they are liSa team and we
proved today that we are one of
the best teams in the state,"
Smith said. "For us to come in
ahead of Milford in the team
standings is great and proved
that we can finish in the top three
at the Holly regionaJ."

The Mustangs will return to
action when they host the second
part of the Western" Lakes
Activities-Association JambOree
'today at 4~201!.m,' . (-

Catholic Central Invite
September 21 found the rest of

the Northville girls' team com-

peting at the Catholic Central
InVIte where the Mustangs fin-
ished in eighth place.

Freshman Meaghan Keiffer
was the leading runner for
Northville, finishing in a time of
22:08 for 25th place. Close
behind her was Lisa Bowen in
22:22 for 30th place, Bryn
Smetana in 42nd place in 22:56,
Kelly Hardenbergh in 46th place
in 23:07, Julia Williams in 48th
place in 23:10 and Ramona
Maza in 50th place in 23:18.

"These girls ran excellent
races, competing against some of
the area's strongest teams and
runners from Novi and
Stevenson," Smith said. ''They
did an excellent job and I could-
n't hllve asked for any more out
of them,"

The performances spellk well
for the Mustang harrier pro-
gram's future.

"Meaghan, Bryn and Kelly
showed how much of an impact
they' will hnve' in the coming
years'o QY'. die races ihey ,rim 1

today," SmitI1'lS'Wd,''TheY-are''
freshman and sophomores who
continue to get stronger each
week."

SOUTH LYON ARFA
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\
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Senior Rob Czarniecki takes the ball up the field earlier this season.
Submllled Photo

Homecoming could be
quite the grid affair
Continued from 1 the value of never quitting,

because every tune the ball IS
snapped, he ISglvmg It his all.

The defense ISgomg to be the
key tlus game though. John Glenn
always bnngs with them a heck of
a running game, and this year they
aren't too shabby on passmg
either. Expect to see them keeping
the defense honest with a vanety
of plays that will include routs
every which way but up in this
game.

Leading the Mu~tangsecondary
will be junior Tim Downing, Hib
~peedand ability to read the play
have made him a key player on
the defensive end of the ball, and
his improved strength OVerlast
season has helped him add a little
"crunch" to hi~defensive recipe~.

Expect to see the likes of
Cornelius making some noise on
defens!l.a~w~lJ.JI,is.a.&8.ressive

arms of Darrei Delaney, Buckley
and the ever-lIDpreSSlveMark
Sorensen.

Sorensenhas been the standout
player for the Mustangs tlus sea-
son.His
favorite target
in his gathering
of quite a few
passing yards?
Tim Higgins.
Higgins is the
kind of receiver
that quickly figures out what

I exactly it is that he has to do in
order to make a play successful. If
he sees his quarterback scrambling
he either mllkeshimself available
for the reception by breaking route
and getting open, or he busts his
butt back to help out with a block.
.I!iS-~l!'!tilymust hav~~~~N!lim

Game
of the
Week

" Presented by: ,
'Hometown Newspapers,'
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ENJOY YOUR WONDERFUL LOTS OF LOVE
, COMPANY SWF, 47, who IS 5'4', SWF, 43, 57', dascnbed as

"_ " S5,h
1

yO",releksaxed
fn

,SdlyWF.
sWM

5lI,120lbs, outgomg, romenfic petten!, hatdwOli<lng,enJOYs
, se en, , end very lo~ng Hobbles horseback ndlng, the out.

45·55 EnjOyS (eadlng maude the outdoors, boal doors end more I am m
mowes, worlling out, walk· lng, dancmg, hiking and search 01 a SWM, over 36,

TELL ME WHO YOU 4~end soclali~ng Ad! more Seekmg a tall, honest, who IS~nd hearted and has
ARE FRIENDSHIP FIRST SWM, 40-55 AdiI 7834 pebents Ad# 2543

Anrectwe, secure, profes· SWF, 34, 5'3', brown hmr, 55 ENTREPRENUER FOREVER TRUE
slona!, SWCF, 44, 5'6', blue- big brown eyes end consld· SWF, 55, NIS, 5'4', cuIV\', SWF 38 bl d h blu
ayad blonde, mom enJOYS ered allrectlve end some. wrth blonde hmr and beautl' "on e lllf, e
antiques, flee mmets, ball· bmes the Itte of the partyl ful brown eyes, funny, prelty, eyes, who Is affectJonate,
room, dancing end reeding Enjoys worlling 0Ill, spend· herdworllmg, caring and honest and compassionate
Lookinll for a feml~-onent· Ing lime wI1h her son, 1l'e very compasslonata Enjoys Hobbies includa music, COIl'
ed, prolasslonel SWCM, 42· Zoo end faml~ limes movlils, plays, operes, fine certs end cooking Looking
50, NIS, emotlonallynlnan· Seeking e sWM 35·45 dining etc Seeking a SWM, for a SWM, 3645, who Is
delly stable /lIl! 8416 Ad! 6765 50.79, affectlonete, embl' eUrecllve, honest,

SPUNKY & AFFEC· CONFIDENT LADY tlous with Imeg.... Adl empl""ed, loves children
TlONATE SWF, blon~sh brown hair, "'I "'

SWF, 56, 5'1', averege fig· blue eyes, 5'6', 29. depend- 1073 Rnd hes a sense 01 humor
ure, big brown eyes, eble, relleble end sel,· SHARE MY WORLD Ad! 9825
bIond~i'lDrown hei EnjoyS mured Hobbles Include SWF, 53, I enjoy dining, HONESTY AND FRED
reading, gardening, car candlelight dinners, movies, movies and apenillng tlmset SWF, 46, 5'10', brown
ehows, travel, ert felra end ependlng lime with her chi!· home Looking lor SWM, helrfolue eyes, Friendly out.
antlquee looking for an dran aM beln~ OIIldoors 50, eomeone who Is kind going, eesygolng Enjoys
honest, loving, SWM, 54-62, :~~: h~; to~;e~r~~~. and cering romenllC end welking bowlmg, flehlng
~~,e e&nse01 humor Ad! ere Adl: 4551 can meke me heppy Adl crall shows and mora
DINNER AND A MOVIE CHRISTIAN VALUES 8OS0 Looking lor a lall SWM, 40-

f Outgoing SMF, 30, 5'3', long SWF, 5'T, 53 dOl\( bnlwn COM~~~t~E MY 53, who Is frland~ end ougo.
brown heir, brown eyas heir, medium buill, descnbed SWF, 38, 5'r, with long Ing Adl 2487
Hobble' Incl de boetlng es very feminine and aUrec-
QOIl\ngend t u 01 Lookln live Hobb~slneluda music, blonde heir prally blue HEAVEN SENT
for a goeJ-orI:~te:ed SW~ art, sewing end more eyes, dmnbed as being Opllmlstlc SWF, 45, 59',
3048 Adl 2352 LOOkinglor e SWM, 48·57, lun, loving end humorous enJoyeIitness, biking, cook·

NEVER A DULL who Is cMetlan, ~nd end Seeking e~ outgoing, big. lng, seeks open hi, honest,
O canng Ad17026 d Ism slM MENT LOOKINO FOR FUN heerted. SWM, 3045 Ad! even urou , co pas on-

I'm e personeble, outgoing, SWF, brown heir end green 1024 Ite, SWM, over 40 Ad!
SWF, 38, 5'2', enjoY95polIs, eyes, 39, easy going, fun~v. HUMOROUS 2556
cSulturelavenle and msora Ing end honest Hobbies SWF, 38, SH', effecl1on8te ENERGIZED
o:r~ ~h~~ng, 8M, Include mOVies, gOing for oulgolng end fun·lovIng I SWF, 50, grean ayes

ALL MY HEART walks end boWling Looking enjoy Ilshlng, camping, b~nda haIC,who ~ fil end IS
Crazy, humorous, SWF, 41, lor a SWM 4055 Adl dancing lIlOVles end more lun·lovlng, honest, canng
4'11', enjoys lhe OIlldoors, 9252 I'm seeking a SWM 3049, and young el-heert Hobbles
den~ng, bOIvllngend lalJ9h· UNDE~~~ A~DING who IS honest Io~ng tall, ere dlncmg tha ouldoors,
fer seeks I\1nd fun, SWM, lllendJy and eesygoong Ad! lravel end working out
3040 Ad# 6642 NIS,SWF, 19, IS5'8', blonde 6279 L"""mg lor e SWM, 4<55,~dh blue eyes end lull·llg· woo oJ'

SHARE YOUR LIFE ured Shy al firsl and very EMOTIONAL who ~ fl~ honest, to share
Trustworthy, devoted end senSllwe Hobbles ere screp SWF, 27. COIlS~ered 10 be common mteresls Adl
honest, SWF, 42, enJOYSh~· books. art and muSIC SIllcel6, honest and canng ! 7691
lng, b~mg, faml~, qUiet Looiong for a SM, 1825 em looking for a SWM, 27·
nights end sports Seeks Adl 2694 47, lor a posslbla relatlOO' WALKING HAND IN
honest, canng, SWM, 35-45 LOOKING FOR YOU ship Adt 9763 HAND
Ad#.9019 SWF, short, brOWTlhair and GOOo-HEARTED SWF, 51, 57', blonde hair,

LOVE ME FOR ME eyes, 33 Oescnbed as lun SWF, 43, 4'10'. WIlh I~hl green eyes honest, Iovlng
Th~ SWF, 26, ~ searching and aasygolng Hobbles brown helC and blue ""es and canng Elljoys Ihe out·
loraSM,35·55,v.I1o~com Include craUs, gOing for ., ••• f I d
mllment minded She b 5'5', walks end movlSS Shy el first, enJOYsfishing uw(S un Imes anelng
wllh brown heir/eyes Searching lor e SWM, 30- camping Iraveling and mUSIC, travel and more
Inlerests ere leadmg lravel 43, who ISopen minded and coo~ng in seerch 01 en Seeklflll e SWM, 45 55 who
ifill, dlmng OUI mo~es, atc hes ~mller mlerests Ad! honest, SWM over 43 Ad! ~ honest, Io~ng, oulgomg
Adl 7203 18n 7069 and fnend~ Ad# 9664

RUU:S: Win a free CRrlbbcRn Cndlc for you Rod R frl.nd. To be CURlbl.IO "'n pl ...... 'RE.: p....
,0n.l.d. If YOII.I",ndy pla.ed n FREE p."onal ad yOIl too art ,URibl. to win. \)M\winR "Ill b. h.ld
Od 4, 2002 Rnd wlnn." will be nolln.d. All f",. adl mUlt be pl.... d b.ro", OCI 2,2002, Ad pIR"'''

nm,1 be 18 yc." of OR. or old.r.

Customer Service 1-800-348-6384
Hours: Mon.· Frl" 9 a.m, ,10 p.m.

or e-mail us at helpOdl'l1Hlel,COm ServIce provided by DRMOC

nature in all of the sports he plays
makes hun the Ideal athlete to put
in the game during crunch time.
I've nonced that he has bulked up
a httle bit over last season as well,
making hun look more like a
brick wall than a hnebacker.
Iam pickmg the 'Stangs to pull

out the WLAA victory on their
way to winmng their homecom-
ing. A nice, fat win should make
all that dancing that much belter,
as well as watching all of that
money disappear in one night a
little ew.ier to swallow too, Have
fun with homecoming everyone,
remember to be responsible in
everything you do,

Northville 31. John Glenn 25.

",
I
II

Sam Egglestoll is the sports
writer for tile N0I11IVil/eRecord.
He can be reached at seggie-
stOIl@III.homecomm.llef.

•FALL IS HEREI
SWM, 48, 8'2', 2101bs, blue
eyes brown heIC,qll1et end
Intense I enloY worl<JngOIll,
reading and more I'm seek·
In9 e SWF, over 30, who IS
fit, heelthy, confidant and
g08I-or1enled Ad! 3501

ROMANTIC
Cleen-cut SWM, 35, 5'10',
With brown heir, hazel eyes
and an alhlet~ build Enjoys
WOodV!OrlllngIrevellng line
dining, etc ~ooklng lor e SF,
20·45, who Is elclling
romenllc, wllh e good hOed
on her shoulders Adl 8809

WAmNOf
SWM 44,S'S', IBOIbe,
brown heir, green ayes,
eesygolng humorous end
loend~ Ienloy gott, movies,
dining reilling et homo and
more I m seeking e SWF,
25·35, who IS honest
humoroue, lOVing ectwe
and fnend~ Ad# 333B •

UNDERSTANDING
SWM, 25 6 I', Wlln /rghl
brown heIC,enJOYSthe out·
doors, mus~, ele In search
01 a SWF, over 18, who IS
honesl and up front Ad#
7276
YOUNGER LOOKING

This SWM ~ sealclilng for e
slim to medium bUia SWF,
16·55, who ~ OIllgOingend
e.!sy to gel a~ng Wlth He ~
59, 5'9', wllh a madlum
bUild Inla(esls are l~hJng,
hunting eM other outdoor
actMlles Ad! 2971

I

I
\

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY
S8M, 55, 6'1', 208lbs , Wdh
saIlIpepper hair end a beau·
bful smile Interests are
ennques, the outdoors, gar·
denmg, ele In search of en
honest end caring SF, 40-
56, who lights up the room
when she smiles Ad# 3339

0000 QUALInES
This SSM IS seerchlng for a
be&ul~ul SF, 25045, who Is
respectful He Is 30. 5'9',
With a muaculerlethlellc
build, descnbed ee caring,
sensitive, enJoye sports,
camping IIshlng, quleilimes
et home, elc Adl.S027

LETS OET
TOOETHER

Humoroui SWM, 18, &'r,
slim build, brown hair, green
eyes, enloys pIa~ng sporte
Looking lor e Open·mlnded,
funSWF,18·23.wlthagreal
personeldy Adt 3124

OUT AND ABOUT
SWM,51 who Ie calm end
qulel Likes 10 go biking,
spons end Informellonel
/rIms LOOkinglor a SWF,40-
41 who has Interests /lIl#
7049

UNDERSTANDING
Oevoted SWM, 24, 5'10",
1as I~, brown hair, ethlellc
Hobb,es Include hockey, b,k·
Ing end Ihe outdoors
LOOking lor a canny end
understal1(fing SWF, 18·39
Ad! 2993
THE GLASS IS HALF

FULL
Posawe, secure, handsome,
SWM, 45, S9', 190Ibs" fa,
brown ~llIeyas EIIJOYs
sporting evenls, dmlng,
hunting end fishmg lOOking
tor en esteblished heppy
SWF 3846, NlS Ad! 1309

umpkinfest
Saturday, October 5th

10am_- 5pm
Sunday, October 6th

11am - 4pm
South Lyon

Millennium Middle School
Parade

Craft Show
Activities & ·Entertainment

for the Whole Family To Enjoy
And A Whole Lot More ...

... Male, B· Bltek, D· DIvorced, EI' East Indltll, F ' Femele, C· Chrllllall, ~' Whka, A· Ailen, S' Single, WW' Widowed, NIS· NoMmOker, NA· Nell'll AIM!tcI"tI1lol1il

\

mailto:gleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Photo by John
Helder Mustangs get first

conference victory
Northville
High
School
football
coach
Clint
Alexande
r joins
his play-
erson
the field
during
Friday
night's
come-
back
effort
against
the
Plymouth
Salem
Rocks.

Continued from 1

""Glenn is more physical than us, but
we have been playing with a lot of heart,
and that's the biggest thing. As Stalin
said, 'There are no invincible armies. '"

Clint Alexander
Northvillc Football Coach

hitting," Apap said. "Either
team could have won, and we
just came up a little short. I'm
proud of my team; it's one of
those games where someone
has to win. I congratulate
Northville and wish them the
best."

Alexander stressed a good
week of practice going into the
game. "The key to us being suc-
cessful is 4 perfect practices
leading up to every game. You
win the game Monday to
Thursday, not on Friday night:'

He also thought his coaching
staff did a superb job of prepar-
Ing the team's defense.

"The coaches really put a
great defense together," he said.
"I don't think (Central) expect-
ed to be held to three points. We
aho did not run around blocks,

no invincible armies.' "
Fnday night is the Mustangs'

Homecoming Game. They take
on the undefeated Rockets at
7:30 p.m.

we ran through them. And that
is how you play defense."

The Mustangs (2-2) face the
John Glenn Rockets this week.
The Rockets are one of the pre-
miere teams in Metro Detroit.

Alexander said, "Glenn is
more physical than us, but we
have been playing WIth a lot of
heart, and that's the biggest
thing. As Stalin said, 'There are

Roger Garfield is an intern for
the Northville Record and the
Novi News. Comments can be
directed to the sports department
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104.

Sports Shorts
Tryouts

The Motor City Madness
2003 Girl's Fastpitch Softball
tryouts will be held at Power
Park Fields one and two behind
the Novi CIVicCenter on 10
Mile Road. Times are for 10
and under, September 22 at 9-
II a.m., 12 and under,
September 22 at II a.m.-l
p.m.; and 16 and under,
September 22 at 3-5 p.m.

For more Information, call
Coach Wagner at (248) 982-
2955.

Here come the Colts
The Northville-Novi Colts

will be having their annual
Homecoming parade and foot-
ball games on Sunday,
September 29, 2002.
Approximately 100 players and
50 cheerleaders (ages 8-13),
together with their famIlies, will
parade through downtown
Northville in their decorated cars

. led by the Northville PolIce and
Fire Departments.

The parade begins at 9:30 a.m.
at the Northville Downs parking
lot, proceeds north on Center St.,
and ends at Hillside Middle
School.

There will be three football
games on Sunday. The Freshmen
team (ages 8-9) plays at 11 am.,
the Jr. Varsity team (ages 10-11)
will play at approximately 1:00
p.m. and the Varsity team (ages
12-13)'will play at approximate-
ly 3:00 p.m. All games are
agamst Multi-Lakes teams.

'lreas of the sporting world will
be featured Bernie Fratto and
Scott Olson WIll host the show.

through December 14.
For more information call

Dave DeMattos at (248) 349-
0203 ext.1405.

5240townships hall) on:
Saturday, September 21st:

10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Saturday, September 21 st

:1:30 p.m. --3:00 p.m. and
Sunday, September 22nd:

1:30 p.m.-3:00 p.m.
In the event of Inclement

weather, new dates, times and
locations will be scheduled and
the confi,nned partIcipants will
be notified - so be sure to call
ahead 1 Please phone Mary
Cicala at 248-347-4598 to con-
firm attendance, or If there are
any questions or concerns. Let's
PLAY BALL'!

Softball/Baseball Private
Lessons and Training

Total Baseball will help
players, ages 6-18, improve
their game. Instructors
include Oakland University
Coaching Staff, Big
10/MAC All-Conference
softball/baseball players,
the Toledo Mudhens
Manager, former profes-
sional players and, col-
lege/HS coaches. Pitcb,ing,
hitting and fielding are the
lessons available and are
by appointment only. The
fees for the lessons start at
$35 per 1{2 hour or five
private lessons for $160.

For more information,
call (248) 668-0166 or e-
mail
totalbballwixom@aol.com,
or check' out the 'Web 'site
at www.eteamz.com/total-
baseball for more info.

Fall Youth Basketball
The Northville Parks and

recreation Department is
acceptIng player regIstrations
for the Fall Youth Basketball.
Registration Will contInue
through Sept 20 or untIl leagues
fill (a $10.00 late fee WIll be
assessed after Sept 20.) The
league for girls IS based on
grades fourth through sixth.

The two boys leagues are
based on grades fourth and fifth
and Sixth and seventh. All play-
ers must complete a personal
data form, which IS used by the
RecreatlOn Department in for-
matting teams.

Emphasis IS on ImprovIng
basic skills and developing
team play. PractIce WIll be held
one or two times per week
beginning October)4 Games
Me played primarily on
Saturday~ from October 26

12 and Under Fast Pitch
Softball Tryouts

Softball Players Wanted!!! If
you have an interest in Fast
pitch softball, and were born on
or after 1-1-90, and would like
to play agaInst the best of our
neighboring communities next
Spring, then consider attendIng
the Northville Broncos softball
tryouts THIS FALL! Tryiuts fot
the 2003 Northville Broncos
team are being held THIS FALL
due to the mclement weather
Michigan typically encounter in
the spring. After tryouts are
complete, the commitment to
the team doesn't begin until
after Easter 2003 H! "

There are three tryouts sched-
uled, all at the Henningson Ball
Diamonds, (located behmd the

Wildcat Faceoff Moves to
Monday

"Wildcat Faceoff," the hIghly
successful radw show devoted
to Novi athletiCS begins It's 3rd
season on Sept. 9th, and will
move to a new tIme. "Wildcat
Faceoff" WIll be heard on
89.5FM on Monday nights from
7:00-8:00; ,', Coaches corner,
where are they now, athlete of
the week, and national glle~t..
from ESPN as well a~ other

Oakland CCLooking For
Assistant Volleyball Coach

Oakland Community College
is seeking an assistant volley-
ball coach. Interested candi-
dates should have college or
high school varsIty expenence.
To apply, please call Tod Hess,
ASSIstant AthletIc Director at
(248) 942-3173 or Head Coach
RIchard Lamb at (248)821-

Motor City Madness

THEY SAY TIME HEALS ALL WOUNDS.

IF ONLY THAT WERE TRUE.
Time doesn't always do the job. That's why, if you live with persistent,

non-healing wounds, you .should visit the St. Mary Mercy Wound Care

Center. We're dedicated to the treatment and care of chronic wounds.

Call 734.655.3800 for an appointment or visit www.stmarymercy.org.
You'll feel better after you do.

COMPLEMENTARY &
INTEGRATIVE MEDICINE

Feel free to find yourself - at the new
Henry Ford ,Center for Complementary and

Integrative Medicine. It's a healing environment

where natural therapies are used to optimize
your health. Visit us now and receive 25% off

massage therapy' - a deal that will have
you feeling great.

Services InclUde:

ACUPUNCTURE

~ S1: MARY MERCY
'QI' HOSPITAL

TRADITIONAL CHINESE MEDICINE

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE / REIKI

WOUND CARE SERVICES
Livonia, MI

Sf JOHN'S NEUROMUSCULAR THERAPY

MOVEMENT RE·EDUCATION

For more information call (248) 380-6201

or go online to HenryFord.com/cim.
Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464. WELL

HOLISTIC NUTRITION

MIND·BODY THERAPY
www.stmarymercy.org

SPINAL MANIPULATION

HENRY FORD
MEDICAL CENTER

Nevi
40000 West 8 MIle Rd,
Northville, MI 48167

l#i§@'••• ijttUI.3
The new address
for the experts.

reSTORE YOUR HEALTH-
SI:LLlNG TOP QUI\IITV V1TI\MINS, HERBS
AND OIliER ttrA\Tli-Ri:.l.I\TED ITEMS Now Accepting New Patients.

COMMUNITY CLASSES·
CALL FOR TOPICS I\NO SCliEOULE

'offer expires 10/3' /2002

rOf!'OII~4MQ

t Jh

mailto:totalbballwixom@aol.com,
http://www.stmarymercy.org.
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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The Screen Beal
By Brian
Renner
THE MOVIE INSIDER

Coming to the-
aters this week-
end is the roman-
tic comedy
"Sweet Home
Alabama," that
follows New York
fashion designer
Melanie
Carmichael
(Reese
Witherspoon)
who finds herself
engaged to the
city's most eligi-
ble bachelor. But
Melanie's past
holds many
secrets, including
Jake, the redneck
husband she married m high
school, who refuses to divor,ce
her. She sneaks back home to
Alabama to confront her past,
only to discover that you can
take the girl out of the South,
but you can never take the
South out, of the girl. "'Sweet
Home Alabama' deals with the
very true-to-Iife quest of find-
mg someone to spend the rest of
your life with on a romantic
level and the chaos that some-
times erupts from that," says
American's sweetheart
Witherspoon. "The film is also
about self-discovery and learu-
ing to be okay with yourself,
which I think IS somethmg that
everybody struggles with."
"Sweet Home Alabama" IS a
Touchstone Pictures release and
rated PG-13 for some brief lan-
guage and sexual references.

"The Tuxedo" stars comedic
action superstar Jackie Chan as
Jimmy Tong, a New York CIty
cab driver who IS hired to as a
chauffeur for playboy mJilion-
aire Clark Devlin (Jason
Isaacs). But when Devlin is
temporarily put out of commIs-
sion m an explosive "accIdent,"
Jimmy puts on Devlin's prized
tuxedo and soon discovers that
thi-s, extraordinary suit, may be

\ I· ,

more black belt
than black tie.
Suddenly thrust
into a dangerous
world of espi-
onage, paired
with a rookie
partner (Jennifer
Love Hewitt) as
inexperienced as
he is, Jimmy
becomes a
secret unstop-
pable agent.
Chan jumped at
the opportunity
for a role in
"The Tuxedo,"
as he states,
"The script was
funny, and my
character was
interesting. I
wasn't playing a

policeman, just an ordinary per-
son-a taxi dnver who becomes a
kind of super spy because of a
tuxedo that lets him do all kinds
of special things."

"The Tuxedo" is a
Dream Works Pictures release
and rated PG-l3 for action vio-
lence, sexual content and lan-
guage.

In theaters next week, "Red
Dragon", (R), "Jonah: A
VeggieTales Movie" (G),
"Spirited Away" (PG),
"Moonlight Mile" (PG-l3),
"Welcome to Collinwood" (PG-
13) and III a limited theatrical
release, "8 Women" (R) and
"Just A Kiss" (R).

On video and dvd shelves this
week are showblz-
satirelrevenge-comedy "Big Fat
LIar" (R); WWII-era suspense
drama "Enigma" (R); romantic
drama "Festival in Cannes"
(PG-I3) and slick, shallow
thnIler "Murder by Numbers"
(R).

For more information, please
log on to The Movie InSider at
www.themovieinsider.com.
Please direct any questIOns,
comments, and/or feedback to
brran@themovlelllsider.com.

\'

Williams is creepy in One Hour
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

If exposing yourself to a psy-
cho photo-finisher for about two
hours sounds appealing, than the
film "One Hour Photo;' is one
way to go about it.

The rated-R movie for sexual
content and language, looks at
life through the cracked lens of
Sy Parrish, a one-hour photo
technician at. a local Savmart
store.

Parrish, played by Robin
Williams, is particularly obsessed
with the Yorkins - a seemingly
perfect couple With the perfect
life.

As their photo technician for
11 years, Parrish watches the
Yorkins through all of their ups
and downs, including the birth
and growth of their only son.

What the Yorkins don't know IS
Parrish has kept one picture for
every picture he has developed to
use as wallpaper for his apart-
ment.

They also don't know Parrish is
sitting outside their home watch-
ing them, visiting their son at soc-
cer practice and planing coinci-
dental meetings.

Although his "icarious life
seems to be going along m a
deranged but swimming way,
everything crashes down for
Parnsh after some devastating
events.

I found this film neither sus-
penseful, scary nor dark enough.

What I did find this film was
disturbing, interesting and bonng.

The mOVIe itself did nothing
for me and really dJdn't hold my
interest.

What I did find interesting was
the overall concept and the
videography.

I loved Parrish's sterne world,
captured so well by cuts of bright
white environments. The contrast
was duly noted with the contrasts
of warm natural tones used when
cutting over to the Yorkins.

I also liked Williams' glasses,
clothes and the squishing hiS
shoes made as he walked down
the Isle of Savmart.

Visually the film worked.
I was not at all surpnsed to find

out writer and dIrector, Mark
Romanek, is best known for his
wor,k:in the music video industry,
working with artists such as
R.E.M., Beck, Madonna and
directing "Closer" and "The
Perfect Drug" by Nine Inch Nails.

The second component, the
concept, was also interesting.

I don't think anyone who sees
this film wiII ever look at their
one-hour photo techmclan the
same again.

Tills is a person who sees mto
the most private and emotional
times m someone's hfe Without
them really realizmg it. Pholo courtesy of FOX SEARCHLIGHT

That is a ~sturbing observation Robin Williams is a creepy character when he wants to -
on Romanek s part. b h . hO t t f'l 0 H Ph tBut what It turned mto was the e, as s own In IS mos racen I m, ne our 0 o.
old adage, nothmg ever seems as concept rent JIm Carrey's 'The Cable
it appears. Another component of the film Guy," whIch I feel W olS a much

I would have rather watched a I dId ltke, but forgot to mentJon, better attempt at a daIh.-dislUrbeo
film about Romanek's dJsturbmg was Willtams' performance. hourly worker latchmg onto an
observation opposed to watchmg Other cast members delIvenng unsuspectmg customer
the film digress mto the adage a decent actmg job were Conme
because personally I do not need NIelsen, MIchael Vartan and
a near two-hour renunder that Dylan Snuth.
nothmg is the way it looks I personally would wait for thiS

I think most people have Fox SearchlIght PIctures' film to
already figured that out by now come out on DVD.
and are not always elated by the And while wamng, f would

I I" I I
CAST: Robin Williams,
Connie Nielsen, Michael

Vartan

DIRECTED BY:
Mark Romanek

MPAA RATING: R

RUNTIME: I hour,
35 minutes

RELEASE COMPANY:
Fox SearchlIght Pictures

GENRE: Dramas, Thnller,
Stalkers, Theatrical Release

FINAL RATING: 6
(out oflO)

Now showing at Novi Town
Center Theaters

Look for these
and other fine

releases coming
to a theater near
you this week.
Also, check out

the Movie
Insider at

www.moviein-
sider. com for all

of your movie
information

Spring 1990:with our Southfield
location just sold, Tom and I need-
ed a new home for our fanuly
restaurant, Diamond Jim Brady's.
At that time we were residents of
Northville and
well aware that
Novi was one of
the fastest grow-
ing cities in the
country. We
wanted in!

There is an old
belief that the
Irish are lucky
and we hit the
jackpot when the Brady
Italian restaurant that previously
occupied our space in the Novi
Town Center locked their doors.
Tom noticed the "for rent" sign and
called the next day.Everything fell
mto place WIthrelative ease. The

Chef Mary

lease was negonated, renovanons
completed, menus written, kitchen
redeSIgned,staff hired and on
September 23,1991 we quietly
opened our doors.

Our plan was to have a couple of
months to "work out the bugs" and
then go after the big crowds. It
wasn't to be.

Five days after we opened, the
people started coming and haven't
stopped smce.

I I years has brought many
changes to our bistro. Since we've
been here in Novi, at least 20 other
eating spots have opened. In the
beginnmg it was Diamond Jim's,
Country Epicure, Maisano's, Too
Chez and a couple of others. What
a wonderful mix that was. We
complimented each other well.

Then "they" came.
InitIally I was frightened when a

any.The Caesar has been called
"the best in the MIdwest" and the
chili is still made from the origmal
reCIpe.The formula worked well
for 30 some years. Then, in the late
'80s, a culmary revolution began.
The food network introduced zil-
lions of new ingredients to their
viewers. Doctors warned agaInst a
red meat diet. We got on the band-
wagon and added Dbon Coated
Salmon, Potato Crusted Whitefish,
Chicken Isabella and Sweet Potato
Bunitos to our bill of fare. I
ordered the finest fish and seafood
from Boston, handled it with lov-
ing care and presented it beautiful-
ly. In those early days most of it

went m the garbage Burgers flew
out the door. We persisted, educat-
ed our guests and today sell 15
tunes the amount of fish as red
meat. Healthy and vegetanan dJsh-
es are extremely well accepted

Food and wme go hand m hand
so as a natural sequence the wille
hst transformed also. The first one
was nmid We went WIththe brand
names versus the good wine. Now,
it ISqUitethe opposite. Good taste,
dJversity and vanety rule Thank-
you for trustmg our judgment,
being open mmded to experimenta-
tIon and offenng your suggestIon~.

Yet for all the changes, much IS
the same. Our success ISnot due to
culinary flexibihty and dJverslty.
Or, progressive wine lists It has
much more to do Withthe Illdlvld-
uaIs that enCircleus. Our co-work-
ers, many who have been Withus

Food for Thoughl
new place opened up; but soon
realized how great It was to have
the competition. Rivalry can do
two thmgs: close you down or
make you better. We chose the later
route.

What a marvelous journey it has
been. The first Jim Brady's opened
ill 1954 on Seven Mile in Detroit.
People, lots of them, stood in line
for one of the 65 seats in Tom's
dad's bar.

Although basic fare, the burgers,
chili, and Caesar salad became
renowned. They continue to be
mainstays of today's menu. Our
burgers, the DIamond Jim, Charlie
Brown and Pancho Burger, rival

GOT A

Nnrt~uillt 1Rtcnrll
104 W, Main Street

Northville, MI 48167

As your hometown newspa-
per, we want to give the best,
most comprehensive coverage to
sports in our neighborhoods. If
there's an event or activity you
know of, call us. We want to
hear about it.

We also welcome submitted
photos, statistics and results
from clubs and leagues in Novi
and Northville. If you've got
materials you'd like to see in
'print, don't wait - get them to
us. We'll gladly accept such
items and publish them as
quickly as possible.

For more information, contact
sports reporter Sam Eggleston at
extension 104.

PH: 248-349-1700
FAX: (248) 349-9832

E-MAil: seggleston@ht.homecomm.net

VICtoria Sad[ochn IS n staff
writer Jor the Nom News. She
can be reached at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 105 or at vsad-
[ocha@ht.homecommneL

II'

smce the begmmng are a true ,L"e(I
They have developed one-OIl-one
relatlonslups WIthmany of you,
unusual for an mdustry where cu~-
tomers are Just another number We
have evolved mto a neIghborhood
gathering spot, a home away tram
home. As the author RIchart!Bach
wrote, "The bond that hnks your
true family is not one of blood, but
of one of respect and JOyIII each
other's hves." How tme thISnng~
How fortunate we are to be sur-
rounded by a wealth of remarkable
extended family.

Man' Brady ISa ceI't!fted CleWT1\e chef
and crHJIt71eJ rfDI(lJ/uJIld filII Bltu]y:\
BJS1JDUl the Now TOll7l Celller !J\Ou hm (
adullll)I questlOlIS orwmmell/\ {cJl cluj
Mmy Brady. )OU CCDlcontilLl hel \ 7{/ e-

mad at 4JblS1/f/@aolmIlL

Green Glory is one for the
Michigan State hoops faithful
Not to mention the die-hard college basketball fan
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITERSPORTS STORY;-

For anyone who is a
Michigan State basket-
ball fan - or even a col- I

lege basketball fan -
this book is for you.

Green Glory:
Champions of the
Hardwood is a colorfully
written and illustrated
book highlighting the
past three seasons of
Michigan State
UniverSity Spartans bas-
ketball.

The book, which has a
forward written by none
other than Tom Izzo
himself, has everything
anyone would want to
know about the
Spartans basketball pro-
gram for the last three
seasons prior to 2001-
02 - including players' bios
and recaps of games such as
the national championship
title game where the
Spartans brought it all
home,

Green Glory: Champions of
the Hardwood, written by
Jack Ebling and John
Lewandowski, gives readers
a chance to see Inside the
Spartans' program, Want to
know why highly-touted
recruit Mateen Cleaves
sIgned with the Spartans?
How about the pondering of

Izzo before he was offered
the posillon of head coach
for MSU? It Is all In this
book,

From the shimmering
green jacket to the basket-
ball-textured cover under-
neath the jacket. this book Is
well put together. It flows
smoothly from section to sec-
tion and has everything for
the Michigan State Unlversl'y
enthusiast,

The book Is also a haven for
thc basketball enthusiast,
with statistics for each and

every player as well as
game statistics From
Upper Peninsula native
lzzo's record as a head
coach to Cleaves' career
assist totals - It IS all
there.

The re-readabl1ity of
Green Glory: Champions oj
the Hardwood IS ll1gh and
has already been pulled
off my shelf three lImes for
reading. The authors.
both accomplished in
their Individual fields.
keep everything movmg
smoothly. The bnght and
emotion-captUling photos
are priceless for those who
look to remember lhe
Spartans at their best -
especially the ones who
have completed the-Ir time
with the Michigan State
basketball program.

Though a year old, it's
an excellent read and an all-
around top-shelf book -
Green Glory: ChampiOns oj
the Hardwood Is one to get
for the den, the Spartan
faithful or just (0 put on (he
coffee table for a e-onversa
lion starter.

Sam Egglestoll is tlte
sports writer fOI tile
Nortlwille Record Gild lhe
Novi News. HI' NUl .be
reached at (2481 ;J119·17()(),
ext. J 04 01 a t seggie
ston@ht.homccomrn,lIel.

1

http://www.themovieinsider.com.
mailto:brran@themovlelllsider.com.
mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
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'·Harriers run
well at MSU
B-squad looks good at CC

It was off to the races against tired."
the best teams in the lower Rob Steiner (67, 17:43) and
peninsula as the Northville Mike Gabrys (69th, 17:44)
Mustangs boys harriers ran in rounded out the team scoring.
East Lansining in the Michigan "Mike is getting stronger
State University Invitational. and stronger," Cronin said.

The Northville -----.'''He will be a big factor
boys' cross country 80 scat the WLAA Division
team ran to an 11th J ross and Conference races."
place finish at the Country The Must~ngs will
M.S.U. Invitational return to actIOn when
September 20. . they run in the second

The meet traditionally fea- WLAA Jamboree today at
tures the best competition from Cass Benton with the start
both Ohio and Michigan - this scheduled for 4 p.m.
year was no exception.

Milford (59 points) was the
top team in Division I followed
by Temperance Bedford (101)
and Cincinnati LaSalle (102).

"We go to M.S.U. to run the
best," Northville coach Chris
Cronin said. "This is the tough-
est race outside of the State
Finals. We got a good look at
where we stack up, and know
what we need to do to reach
our goals."

Northville was lead by Trm
Dalton (38th, 17:08), Joe Lunn
( 45th ,17:18), and Clark
Paciorek (46th, 17:18).

"Our top three were close
today," Cronin said. "I had
hoped we could get them
below 17, but we've got a lot of
miles in our legs and they're

Detroit Catholic Central
Invite

At the Cathloic Central
Invitational September 21, the
Mustang B-team finished 11
out of 14 teams.

Leading the charge for
Northville was Felipe
Gonzales-Paul (44th, 18:49)
and Tyler Carter (45th, 18:49).

"Felipe and Tyler both ran
great races," Cronin said.
"Felipe had been out ill last
week, and Tyler continued to
push for a top seven spot."

In the JV race, freshman
Alex Moroz turned in an
inspired effort trimming 40
seconds from his personal best
time on the Cass Benton
course.

Next level Athletes
The Next Level Athletes por-

tion of the sports section is dedi-
cated to the men and women of
our coverage area that have gone
on to continue their athletic
careers at the collegiate level and
beyond.

It is here that we are able to
applaud them for their dedica-
tion, their efforts and their abili-
ties and to congratulate them on
a job well done.

Armand Samouellan,
Senior, Alma College -
Armand Samouelian is a gradu-
ate of Northville High School
and is currently a member of the
Alma College Scots men's golf
team. He recently helped the
Scots take second in the MIAA
Jamboree September 18 as he
shot a 77 on the day and finish-
ing 11th as an individual. Three
days later, Samouelian shot an

80 to help the Scots to a third
place finish in another MIAA
Jamboree. His performance tied
him for 18th among the individ-
uals present at the event.

1
Next Level Athletes Includes

former athletes from the read-
ership area of the Northville
Record, Novl. News and the
Lake Area Times. 'The Next
Level Athletes are individuals
who have taken the next step
beyond high school athletics to
the next level - Including col-
lege, semi-professional, minor
league and professional ath·
letics. Anyone who would like
to submit iriformatt.on about an
athlete can do so vta emaU at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
or mail information to The
NorthvUJ.eRecord. 104 W; Main
Street, NorthvUJ.e.MI. 48167.

Photo by John Helder
Northville High School senior tennis player Allison Long returns a shot to a Farmington High opponent.

• •

Tennis team looking very sharp
Jackie Taylor to complete the
sweep of doubles events with a 6-
0,6-1 win. All of this added up to a
great day for the Mustangs.

NorthVIlle then headed to
Canton on September 18th for a
face-off with the Chiefs. The girls'
must've liked the way the contest
went against John Glenn in their
previous match, because they
ended up ill the same result, a 7-1
Mustangs' VIctOry. First singles
player Allison Long didn't want an
mdivldual repeat performance
though, and avoided it by taking
care of Canton's Beth Treadwell m
two sets (6-4,6-0).

Once again though, a three-set
defeat caught up to one of the
girls, this time third singles player
Shannon Farris suffered the nar-
row defeat. The rest of the girls
were all victorious for their sec-
ond conference match in a row,
and the Stangs' once again swept-
up the competition in doubles
action.

The only thing that could of
possibly stopped Northville's girls
from winning their third straight
conference match of the week,
did. The weather kept the
Mustangs' and the Livonia
Franklin Patriots' from competing,
U~ thc event wa~ rained out last

Fnday.
The sun was out on Saturday

though, and so were the
Mustangs, who were set to com-
pete in the Ann Arbor Pioneer
InVIte.

Up against the toughest compe-
ti1J.onthey'd faced all season the
girls fared pretty well. They took
4th place, behind Farmington
Hills' Mercy, and two of the best
teams in the state, Gross Pointe
South and host Ann Arbor
Pioneer.

Considering the competition,
the girls' did a great job, collecting
four medals and four fourth place
finishes.

Second singles star Erica
Dobson had the best performance
of the Invite for Northville, taking
second place. She lost in the final
to a girl from Pioneer (6-0,6-1).

The Mustangs' had three other
medalists who were consolation
winners, senior Ashley Potchynok
in fourth singles, the second dou-
bles tandem of Jamie Lindholm
and Amanda Retzbach, and
Shannon Farris in the third singles
competition.

Fourth placc finishers for the
Stangs' included Allison
Long(first ~ingles), the duo of
Stephanie Patterson and Kelly

Harrison(first doubles), and the
combo of Jackie Taylor and Amy
Knoth(fourth doubles).

The tough competition should
prove to be helpful, as the
Mustangs head into an important
week in their conference sched-
ule. On 9/23 they journeyed out to
LIvonia Churchill for a match-up
WIththe Charger's. Yesterday, they
welcomed Livonia Stevenson to
Northville for a home match
against one of their toughest con-
ference opponents. Their other
greatest conference challenge
could come tomorrow, as the girl's
take on Salem.

To give you a good idea of how
important these two matches are
against Stevenson and Salem.

Coach Sandy Woolfall said that.
"If we win these two meets, we
should win the conference". So
get out there and cheer on your
Northville Mustangs girls' tennis
team, as they continue to work
towards winning the WLAA con-
ference championship.

Ryan Edwards Is an Intern
for the Northville Record and
the Novi News. Comments can
be directed to the sports
department at (248) 349-1700.
ext. 104.

By.Ryan Edwards
SPECIAL WRITER Freshman gridders

even up with 'Cats
The Northville girls' tenms team

is on pace to wm the WLAA con-
ference crown. Following, two
very ImpreSSIve VIctories over
conference opponents last week.

The girls' first manhandled the
John Glenn Rockets' on
September 16th by a score of7-I.
The RocketS' barely avoided the
shut-out with first singles player
LIsa Caeca, being able to squeak
by .No~~e:s senior co-captain
AlbsOli'tongm three sets. The rest
of the Mus~gs' were able to win
and win' ~py, with all of their
matches enC4ngin two sets. In sin-
gles action, Erica Dobson won (6-
3,6-2), as did Shannon Farris(6-
0,6-0), and 'Ashley Potchynok(6-
2,6-1). The doubles results were
no different for the Lady Stangs'.
First doubles, featuring Stephanie
Patterson and Kelly Harrison won
(6-2,6-0), and the second doubles
team of Jamic Lindholm and
Amanda Retzbach followed suit
with a 6-2,6-0 victory lI~ well.
Amanda Darish and Jen Harkne~,
dominatcd thcir opponent~ (6-0,6-
0) for the win in third douhle~
lIction. leaving Amy Knoth lInd

,
to find that right combination to
put Northville on the board.

With 8:03 left on the clock in
the fourth, the Mustangs scored
and eamed the extra point and
pulled the score to a 14-7
Plymouth advantage.

Less then four minutes later,
Thomas took the ball into the
Plymouth end zone for the
Mustangs second touchdown
and fieldgoal to tie the game 14-
14.

Both teams played hard for the
last four minutes trying to get
that game-winning touchdown.
Then with four seconds left on
the clock and what looked like a
tie game, Northville'S Thomas
intercepted a tip from a pass by
the Wildcats quarterback off the
fingers of Mustang defenseman
Malt Wallack,

With 3.6 seconds on the clock,
Thomas threw an on side pass to
Patterson who passed the ball
down field to Chris McGuire.

Plymouth's defense was able
to tackle McGuire within their
own 30·yard line, running out
the clock, and dashing away any
hope for the win.

Northville will play at Walled
Lake Northern today at 4:30
p.m. before playing at Franklin
October 3.

By Philip and
Linda Jakubowski
SPECIAL WRITERS

Cloudy skies, a little rain, and
85 degrees did not stop the
Northville Mustang Freshman
football team from making a
comeback in the second half to
tie it up against Plymouth for a
final score of 14-14.

The Mustangs came back
from a 14-0 deficit in the second
half after the first quarter yielded
a touchdown by Wildcat quarter-
back Bret Jones with 4:48 left.
Then with only 37 seconds left
in the first, Jones was hurt on a
tackle and was out for the rest of
the game. Regardless of the set
back, the Wildcats scored again
in the second quarter with 11:14
on the clock.

The Mustangs brought the ball
within the Wildcats IS yard line
twice in the second quarter, but
Mustang quarterback Charlie
Thomas was unable to score
against the tough Plymouth
defense. With fumbles and
turnovers by both teams, the half
ended with a score of 14-0.

The second half defense of the
Mustangs held back the tough
Wildcats offense and the
Northville offense looked
renewed.

The third quarter did not yield
points for either team as the
Mustang coaches P. J. Cwayna
and Matt Minard used both quar-
terbacks - Charlie Thomas and
Cory Patterson - as they tried

Nonhville Youth Spans..\

Continued from 2 Cosmos MVP's were Kevin
Redick and Kevin Bush for great
play at both ends of the field.
Livonia scored in the last four
minutes of play to break the
deadlock.

Esqueda, and two each from
Nick Bitterle and Aris Zervos.
The Stompers MVP's were
Kevin Woods and Stephen
Widzinski for some good pass-
ing and moving the ball well.

the ball forward to create scor-
ing opportunities.

Christian Gjonaj, Alex
Colorito, Luke Bates, and Kevin
Courtney also found the back of
the net for the Rockers. David
Mertz was a stalwart in goal,
turning away all of the
Farmington scoring chances.

STOMPERS 2, HURON
VALLEY "1

Both Stompers goals were
scored by Aris Zervos. The
squad's MVP's were Frank
Griffiths Joe Blasius for using
their speed to make several key
plays for the Stompers.

PhU~ and Lmda
Jakubowski are special writ-
ers for the Northville Record.
Comments can be directed to
the sports department at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104.

STOMPERS 6,
FARMINGTON 2

Stompers goals were ~cored
by John LUbisco, Austin

NOVI 4, COSMOS 0
Cosmos MVP's were Jullian

Todor and Garrett Campbell for
their aggressive play in movingLIVONIA 1, COSMOS 0

Northville Mustangs Sports Schedule '
~t< ...

Football
09-27-02 John Glenn Home 7:30
10-04-02 Wayne Away 7:00

Soccer
09-30-02 Stevenson Home 7:00
10-02-02 Salem Away 7:00

Golf Tennis
09-24-02 Churchill Away 7:00 09-27-02 Salem Away 4:00
09-26-02 John Glenn Away 7:00 09-30·02 Wayne Home 4:00
10-03-02 Franklin Away 7:00 10-02-02 W.L. Central Away 4:00

Cross Country Swimming
09-26-02 WLAA Jamboree Home 4:00 09·26-02 Canton Home 7:00
10-05-02 Wayne County Invite Away 9:00 a.m. 10·01·02 Novi Home 7:00

10-03-02 Churchill Away 7:00
Note: All times are p.m, unless noted.

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
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COME ON AND TAKE A

•

NO
PAYMENTS

FOR90DAYS
·ON ALL 2002 FORD
. CA.RS., ..TRUCK AND SUV's

ill,inn,l 1~~1\\Jl,\ q'" I~~ -.../ -

•....r lit

TAURUS, THUNDERBIRD, FOCUS, ZX2, .
MUSTANG, CROWN VICTORIA,

WINDSTAR, EXPLORER, ESCAPE,
EXPEDITION, EXCURSION, RANGER,

F-SERIES, ECONOLINE

PLUS GET

$

2002 FOCUSITS

2002 RANGERSIC 4X2

00/0or$3.0 00<"1)""
. r,

2002 EXPl.ORER4DR

1002 WINDn'Afl

2002 TAURUS

J :

O/OAPR
financing

FOR UP TO 60 MONTHS

~

~

cash back
ON SELECTED MODELS

HURRY

~
1·96 @ Milford Rd.

LyonTwp. OPEN SATURDAYS
248-437-6700

(I) NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUAUFY FOR LOWEST APR see dealer to see if yw ~ualify, DelerTedj)ayn)en\ offer available on Ford Credil conllac\S onlY and Is Iimhed 109Q.days in Michigan, 60 •
month conllacl oIjlaallon with 57 monthlY ~)!I1ents al $17.54 per month Il§r $1.000 fin8{1cedwith 100/0 down. 0,00/0Ford Credil A~R financing for qualified \lUYers on 2Q02EXJlIOIer4dr., R~r,

T8UlIIS Wlndstar ana Focus (exdudes T·rid ~,HarI~ DavISon& SVT models) vanes bYcreditworthiness of l!UYeras deterTninedby Fofd Cre\Ii1, 0eaIei llartdDation may affecl s8v1ngs. For
special APR financing or cash liack and defe~ payment, take new retail delIVery from dealer ~fockbY 9fJ0I02. SUpplies are Ilmhed, nol all aeaJers wm have all fealured models. Residency restrletJons

apply. see partiCipatingdeafer for oomplete det8JIs
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,-------------\
I Maintenance $ 95 I
I Value Pack.. e or 18SS III .
I ·Motorcraft$ oil and filter change • Rotate tires I

• Check belts and hoses • Test battery • Top off all fluidsI ·Check air filter and cabin air filter • Inspect brakes I
I Up to five quarts of MotorcraW 011. Taxes and disposal fees extra. See participating I

Dealership for price and details through 10/27102.-------------",,-------------\
I Motorcraft(Jl Motorcraft<1l I
I TI,ted Touah(J) Tuted Toulh<Jl I

PLUS battery MAX batterr I~J.,,$5995 $7995 I
!~'r~:"I·'~ith 84-month warranty '. • With 1DO-monthwarranty I:r~~'I':"~; MSRP. With exchange. Taxes and installation extra. I
'jf:?'G - ',:' See participating Dealership for price and limited warranty details.
t~I'CC ... ...-.,;;;.~-----------_...';..;~~~"" .. ~~._-~_.__ ..._-----\
. I

..I Will beat your best I
: deal on thl nalRl-brand I
I tires II SIIII :

,,,-1- Offer reqUires presentation of competitor's current price ad. See partlClpat~g I
' Dealership for details through 10/27/02.

,', -------------",

. .
GENERAL TIRE .~.

ertlfled
~

~ ~
I•

Northvlllerecord.com

Klep Jou·r Ford
at its best with our
Maintenance Value Packaael •

QualityGue~
Auto S erv ce

, )~./
J' , ,

OPEN SATURDAYS
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All about gutters
By Linda Neff
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

About the only people \'{ho
really appreciate gutters are those
who make a living by installing,
cleaning, repairing or covering
them. Gutters often get a bad rap.
They're not exactly pretty and if
you live in an area where your
house is surrounded by pmes or
decIduous trees, you've probably
had to scale a tall ladder more
than once to remove debris that
plugs the troughs and down-
spouts.

But if you own a home wIth a
foundation or basement, gutters
are often a necessity. Gutters
channel ram water and meltmg
snows into troughs that extend
the length of the house where it
eventually flows mto a down-
spout and plunges down and out
away from the house and Its
foundation walls. All too often
those suffering from leaky base-
ments WIll find therr gutters
clogged causing the water to
overflow and run down the SIdes
of the house where it pools and
seeps into the ground eventually
causing damage.

"What happens here especIally
m our northern climate is that the
ground freezes, but the soil next
to our basements does not," said
Randy Arvidson, co-owner of
Green Oak Gutter Inc. in South
Lyon and Brighton. "If we get
water coming off our roofs, that's
usually when you'll have a base-
ment leak m the winter, spnng or
fall when we get rains but the
ground IS still frozen. It's still
warm next to your wall and so
that's where the water ends up
gomg and that's why ... your
basement leaks."

ArvIdson Said Green Oak
Gutter has been doing business
since 1967 when his father started
the company. Back then there
were relatively few gutter compa-
mesoIt's hard to dnve down any
major thoroughfare today and not
see a gutter busmess truck and
crew. That's because it's a fairly

$ Inexpensive busmess to get mto

Photos by LINDA NEFF

Atlas Gutter Helmet crew member discusses the installation of the Gutter Helmet with
homeowner Bill Wesner. At right: Larry Reason, Don Arvidson and Jake Thompson (on
the ground), Green Oak Gutter employees, install gutters on a new home in Fowlerville.

and the overhead to start up in
relatively low.

Gutters are made from plastic,
alummum, steel or copper.
ArvIdson Said hIs company works
with aluminum and copper; cop-
per being the most expensive.
Plastic, he said, is more or less
for the do-it-yourselfer because It
comes m sectIOns.

"Our specialty is to try to make
that gutter as one pIece as POSSI-
ble and that's why we have a roll
form machIne that can make
that," he said. "We roll copper
and alummum m two styles."

The K-style gutter can be made
in a 5-mch or 6-mch gutter. The
6-mch is beconung popular
because of ItS abIhty to handle a
larger amount of water. Arvidson

said his company can also roll a
half-moon gutter. It's gammg m
popularity in histone dIStriCtS
because It'S the style that used to"
grace homes in the 1920s, '30s
and '40s. He said they WIllaho
install the rounded downspouts in
either corrugated or smooth fimsh
to match.

Home improvement stores to
sell gutters for do-it-yourselfers,
but ArvIdson said It'S not an easy
project for homeowners who
think they nught want to tackle It
themselves.

"It takes at least two people to
mstall or hdIulie the pIeces," he
said. "We hand-nuter our comers,
and the average homeoWner
wouldn't be able tQthat."

Consider those dIsadvantages

and the cost involved as well as
the prospect of cltmbmg on a lad-
der, whIch could be dangerous,
and most homeowners WIllhIre
someone to do the Job

ArvIdson said he.would be
reluctant to purchase a home that
dIdn't have gutters mstalled on It.
He feels gutters are cheap msur-
ance lIgainst future damage and
water leaks.

"I would tlunk that havmg gut-
ters would increase the value of a
house," he said.

Gutters can also be a nuisance
at times, espeCIally in an area
where there are trees. Leaves and
debris from trees near the house
fall and collect m the gutters,
often bloclang the water from
escaping. Havmg gutters on your

1-

home usually requrres yearly
maintenance to ensure they are
able to do theIr Job.

One way around that IS to have
a cover or helmet mstalled over
your gutters that allows the water
from rain and meltmg snow to
dram but also keeps leaves and
other debns out.

DaVId Bobby of Atlas Gutter
Helmet says If you want to see If
your house needs Gutter Helmet
to Just go outSIde and look at
your gutters. If you see dark ver-
tical hnes on the gutters or house
It'S tellmg you that your gutters
are fillIng up and erodmg. Also If
you can spot leaf spikes stIckmg
mto the air or the gutters look
loose and are pulhng away from
the house, it's usually a good SIgn
that the weIght of SItting water IS
causing damage.

"Gutter Helmet IS gomg to gen-
tly hft and strengthen the entire
gutter system-and they'U never
expenence leaf spIke anymore or

the gutters coming away from the
house," he said.

The product Bobby installs
must be attached to aluminum,
steel or copper gutters. It cannot
be attached to plastic Price is
determined by a number of fac-
tors that Include footage, number
of end caps, number of mSIde and
outside comers, pitch of roof,
number of stories and overall
degree of dIfficulty Bobby Said
Gutter Helmet can be mstalled in
a day and ISwarranted for the
hfetime of the homeowner on
performance and matenals.

Howell resIdents Bill and Cheryl
Wesner are bettIng that haVIngnew
gutters and Gutter Helmet mstalled
on therr home will prove a WIse
mvestrnent. The couple usually
tries to accomphsh one major
home rmprovemem a year, and tlus
year it was a complete new gutter
and covenng system

Continued on Page Z t
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Service You Deserve
People You Trust

A VIEW TO RIVAL ANY!! See forever
from this cozy contemporary home on
ten splltable acres. 4 bedrooms, 2 5
baths Tall vaulted ceiling and two nat-
ural stone fireplaces Newer roof, car-
pet and more updating In progress.
Huron Valley Schools. $355,000 (MI·
411)(248)684-8894

CLOSETO MILFORDAND GM PROVING
GROUNDSThishomeISbuiltforcOVf familyhv-
109 or for greatenterta,mng5 bedroomhome
offers2 5 baths,2 nat fireplacesandISset up
lor In·lawquartersWithan extrakJlchenlower
level, Gorgeousview of extensivemulb-Ievel
deckingand boulderretainingwall and lovely
landscapingof the 3 acres Extrapolebarnfor
horsesor what haveyou (MI·419)$349,900
(248) 684-8894

CAR BUFFS TAKE NOTE Garages for 5
cars. Well cared for bnck home 10 claSSIC
MyshcHillssub Extensivewood lorn thruout
and profeSSionallyfimshed lower level With
ree room,wet bar and office A mustsee for
the mostdlscnmlnahngbuyer $565,000 (MI-
417) (248) 684-8894

CHARMING
VICTORIAN! You'll find old-fash-
Ioned charm In this delightful 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Victorian era
home! 1500 sq ft in move-In condi-
lion! A wrap-around porch gives
you a Window on the world! Only
$114,900 HO-571 (517) 546-6440

NEW CONSTRUCTION! More than
1400 sq It of gracIous liVing with 3
bedrooms and 2 baths I First floor
laundry! Open floor plan I Lower level
With daylight windows I If you're look-
109 for some land, here YOU'llown 3
1/2 rolling, wooded acresl $225,000
HO-546 (517) 546-6440

RAMBLING HILLTOP RANCH! A
superb 3 bedroom, 2 bath home offer-
ing a cheery country kitchen and a
great room With fireplace I Private,
wooded backyard I Wonderful family
neighborhood on a qUiet cul-de-sacl
$189,900 HO-533 (517) 546-6440

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS
FINEST! Four glorious ::jcres, most-
ly wooded, is the selling for thiS OIce
ranch home.wlth 3 bedrooms and 2
full baths! First floor laundry! 2 car
attached garage! Partly fmished
walkout lower level! $194,500
HO-567 (517) 546-6440

ALL SPORTS BEACH LAKE
PRIVILEGES! Cozy and affordable
In Brlghtonl This 3 bedroom Single
story home With an open floor plan
is In an awesome locatlonl New
kitchen design I Wood floorsl Call
today $156,500 BR-107 (810) 227-
1311

WOODED, PRIVATE 5 ACRE ESTATE!
Umque home wIlh open floor plan and
vaulted cellingsl Totally remodeledl Some
fine appomtments Marble and Brazilian
cherry hardwood floors, skylights and
Jacuzzi In bathI Doorwalls lead to 38x12
deCK and screened porch I Horses
allowedI Price reduced for immediate sale
$269,000 BR-121 (810) 227-1311

BRIGHTON BEAUTY! 3 bedroom ranch
silbng on a large cul-de-sac lot Withmany
mature treesl Thls,home has a wonderful
View sitting across from the subdiVIsion
parklAlso offers Huron River accessIYou'll
love the pnvacy,the partially finished lower
level, the great room With bnCKfireplace
and the 2 car attached garage Call now
$194,400 BR-113 (810) 227-1311

ONEOF PINECREEK'SFINESTA mosl diS-
tinctIVereSidencefeatunng5,000sq It of spa-
CIOUS,gracIousfIVlngplusmorethan2,000sq It
In the lower levell 5 bedrooms,4 1/2 bathsl
SuperbarchitecturaldelalllStunningkitchenwrth
gramteand decorabvetllel liVing room With
stone columnsand special lighted ceUln9sl
MediaroomlSaunalWine rooml5 leveldeck
Withspa' Fabulouswoodedseltlngoverlooking
qUietlakel$1,075,000BR·171(810)227-1311

lB
REALTOR'"

Howell Office
502 E. Grand River

(517) 546-6440
(800) 831-5027

The Relocation Experts
Milford Office '

409 N. Main
(248) 684-8894

(866) 868-GMAC

Brighton Office
201 E. Grand River

(810) 227-1311 f§-----:l
(800) 530-1311

NOVI $609,900
Chase Farms Colomal! Former
model home, judge's pannellng m
stUdy, 2 fireplaces, hardwood
floors, 3 car garage, extra-deep
flOished basement, Flordla room,
Circular drive & morel
(BGN94ASH) 888-220-3751

HARTLAND $234,900
Immaculate Hartland Twp Condo!
End UOlt, overlooks nature
preserve, hardwood floors,
vaulted ceiling In bdrms,
cathedral ceiling In great room,
fln.walkout bsmt & morel
(BGN99NOR) 888-220-3751

NORTHVILLE $399,900
SpacIous Farmington Hills Hamel
Nestled In woods, large bdrms, 3
car garage, new roof (01), marble
foyer, updated baths, fmlshed w/o
bsmt, Immediate occupancy, &
morel (BGN66TRA) 888-220-
3751

$349,900
Northville Colomal Backing to
Commonsl Tons of updates
Fabulous new cherry ktchn, new
roof shingles, Sidewalks In sub,
new Windows, updated baths,
Cul-De-Sac location & morel
(BGN89BRA) 888-220-3751

NOVI $389,900
PremIUm Cul-De-Sac Location I
Beautiful 1998 4 br, 2 5 bath
colomal, vaulted ceilings, large
Island kitchen, hdwd floors, mstr
ba wljacuzzi & sep.shwr, walkout
bsmt. (BGN31 ABB) 888-220-
3751

$284,900
Sensational Contemporary
Canal frontage home on private
all sports Rush Lake 4 BR, 2
bath, loll, hardwood floors-umque
ceilings In kitchen & dming. Mulh -
level deck, great landscapmg
888-224-1387 (BGSLY15BAU)

SOUTH LYON $689,900
Fabulous Custom BUilt Hamel On
3 acre wooded loti Boasts 3500
sq.1I plus 2000 In the fin w/o LL
SpacIous kit w/hdwd firs & Island,
hearth rm w/2way fp, 5br, 4 5 ba,
huge mstr ste' (BGN27SUN) 888-
220-3751

HIGHLAND $314,900
It's A 101 Gorgeous 4br, colomal,
1st fir mbr SUite, 1st fir laundry, 3
car garage, lot adJOinscommons
Spotless Decor is French
Country Can't walt to show thiS
beauty (BGN24BAY) 888·220-
3751

NORTHVILLE $364,900
Wowl Totally Updated Farmington
Hills Colomall Gorgeous wooded
lot, Anderson Windows, new
hardwood floors, new carpet,
extenmslve crown molding,
awesome kitchen & much morel
(BGN68WOO) 888-220-3751

NORTHVILLE $154,900
Nice Open Floor Plan! 3 br,
Condo tucked IOta a private,
secluded court. Large hvmg &
dlOing rooms, spacIous master
w/2 closets. Pnvate fenced patio
Priced to sell. (BGN26WIN) 888-
220-3751

NOVI $389,900
Gorgeous Home. 4 bdrm 2.5 bath
coiomal Boastmg hardwood foyer,
Irg Island kll w/oak cabinets, huge
master sUTte w/garden bath
complete w/relaxmg wood deck,
ExtenSive landscapemg & sec
sys 888-220-3751

SALEM $50,000
Great Opportunity] 'Hamlet Center
District' building site. Contact Twp
for mfo on sewer hook-up &
bUlldmg zonmg reqUIrements
South Lyon Schools, NorthVille
Mailing 2+1- acres
(BGSLYVLFRE004) 888-224-1387

FARMINGTON HILLS $439,900
Custom BUlIII First floor master
With each bedroom haVing Its
own bath on a trUly spectacular
wooded lot ThiS home has all the
speCial features & morel
(BGNOOGLEI888·220-3751

NORTHVILLE $439,900
SpacIous I Impeccably kept tudor
styled cape cod home with first
floor master, on a large wooded
lot offenng lots of pnvacy. Great
sub close to downtown.
(BGN33GLE) 888-220-3751

$358,700
Wow' Wooded Cul-de-Sac
Beauty! Gorgeous descnbes thiS
walkout ranch w/4 br, 3.5 baths In
the most prlvat location.
Cathedral ceiling 10 great room,
huge Island kitchen.
(BGN26DEE) 888-220-3751

$ Ie 0: 3 •
Continued from Page 1

"We're really pleased with it,"
Bill said. "I'm looking forward to
this winter and to test it our and
find out if it's going to be as good
as they say. 1see no reason it
won't."

The Wesner's home is sur-
rounded by trees and last winter
had a blockage in their old gutter
system which Bill had to clear
away.

"Iwas up there cleaning them
out and 1was standing on the lad-
der and 1felt this thing go and
thought 'oh, my Lord," he said. "I
landed right in the middle of ~e

hedge."
Fortunately for Bill nothing

was hurt except his pride for
when he called for his wife she
came out and "she just absolutely
laughed like crazy."

Bill said he feels the new sys-
tem will be a Godsend this year
and he won't have to worry about
climbing ladders. He's also glad
about not having to clean his gut-
ters anymore.

Installation of new gutters and
covering systems are recommend-
ed prior to winter weather as
most crews cannot install prod-
ucts when there is snow and ice
on the roofs.

PRICE REDUCEDI Home warranty .nclud-
ed In thiSbeautdul2800+ sq It farmhouse
Featuresoriginal woodwork.4 bedrooms,2
baths, formal dining, library/study, family
and liVing room Wrap around porch,
garage,30x65barn and a pondl Locatedon
18 acres. Definitelya must see Fowlerville
Schools $288,000.

PRICEREDUCED'BeaublulCoIomalhomeon 8acres'
Fealures1850sq It. ofIMngspace,4 bedrooms,11/2
baths,spac1O\ISg<eatroom, dinmgroom Wllh fireplace
and masterbedroomonmainlevelUpdalesInclude
newroof, furnaceand200ampseMceFullbasement.
4 car garage/polebarnand4 s!aJ1 horoebamSpills
IncludedPmckneySclJool01ChOice5228,500.

100 W. Grand l:Iiver
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
www.harmonrealestate.net

OFFICE HOURS
M-F 8:30-5.30 Sat 9.00-4:00

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

SPACIOUSFARMHOUSEIIn graat condrtlon
WithlargeIIvmg/graalroOinWithnaturalstone
flleplace, hardwoodfloors, open stallcase,
kitchenWithexcellentcounterspaceandlots01
cabinetsThis2 storyhomeISfilledWithcharm
andcharacterWalkmgdlslancetoawardWinning
FowlervilleSchools$225,000.

We have many others to choose from.
Call us we'll be glad to help you!!!

VACANT LAND

FOWLERVILLESCHOOLS... NEWTOTHE MARKET!!! Nicewooded2 53 acre par-
eelln an area 01new homes LocatedJustoff pavedroad $48,500.

HOWELLSCHOOLS... Twoparcelsavailable Locatedless than one mile from pave-
ment Plansfor septic system are completeand IncludedWithsale LandContractterms
are available 2 acres at $42,900and 3.83 acres at $53,900.

STOCKBRIDGESCHOOLS... Drop dead gorgeous 5 acre pareel Withmature trees,
good pereand paved road Walkoutsite so build your dreamhome here and en';)y the
wddlrle Acrossthe road from Joslin Lake Land Conlractavailable $78,900.

FOWLERVILLESCHOOLS... Nice 7 acre parcel lust off blacktop Has f10wmgsfream
on west Side,many trees Withopen bUlldmgSite,also roomfor a small pondl Perced
and surveyed 569,900.

FOWLERVILLESCHOOLS... Newly developedparcels avadablerangingfrom 3.2
acres and up. Closeto blacktopandtown Good peresandsurvey LandContractlerms
available Startingat $57,000.

Other vacant sites from 3/4 acre to 40 acres
priced ftom $32,500 to $220,000. Call for details.

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS "call" SANDY ELDRED at 517-223-;3415.

NOVI $475,000
Simply Elegant! Belter than new,
4br, 2.5 baths, 3,333 sq.f1,
gourmet kitchen, library, formal
hving/dining rooms, 2 story family
room will replace, master SUite, 3
car garage. (BGN73CAM) 888-
220-3751

$329,900
Rave ReViews! Pillard 2 story,
formal hVlng/dlnlng rooms, family
room w/vaulled ceiling &
fireplace, open kitchen, hbrary,
master ste w/prlvate bath, treed
lot w/deck (BGN92SIE) 888-220·
3751

f
SOUTH LYON $679,900
Wonderfullakefront home w/over
4 acres .. Natures lovers dreaml
Updated home With 3 fireplaces·
cherry kitchen w/conan counters.
Walkout 3 bedrooms, 3'h bath,
lots of oak + ceramic.
(BG~LY55MARI888-224-1387

rl~"J
tE)
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Phone In, Move In... l1li
o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250' :::
Q To meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8th of one

percent for the life of the loan
o To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"

1·888·317·2530

For more properties
visit our website at:

www.cbschweitzer.com

,--_...,',.

SOUTH LYON $145,000
Great starter home or Investment
property. Newer kitchen,
Windows & furnace, large fenced
acre lot Walkout basement. Don't
walt long thiS Will be gonel
.lBGSLY51PON) 888-224-j387

WIXOM $250,000
The Search IS Overl DramatiC 2
story great room w/flreplace,
open kitchen wlisland, master ste
w/glamour bath, family
roomlilbrary, spacIous yard
wldeck, shed, 2 car garage.
(BGN04SYC) 888-220-3751

WOLVERINE LAKE $159,944
Cozy 3 BR ranch. w/f1nished LL.
38x14 FR, open ktchn & spaCIous
LR, fenced in backyard. Home
has central air, Pergo klchn floor.
Close to lakes, schools, & town.
Home has lake access.
(BGSLY34LUC) 888-224-1387

\

'/
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All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(up to $87,00 value)
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~ , ,OAKLAND & GENESEE COlJNTY "
• __ MULTI-USTING SERVICES ~
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l ~ "
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= ~= JUST LISTED! Custom country JUST LISTED! Beautiful 2,400 sq. ~
~ ranch on 2.72 acres Home Includes ft. home bUilt In 1999. Home"= formal dining room. spacIous kitchen Includes 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, loft ~= & nook. 3 large bedrooms. 2 5 overlooking Great room With flre-"
~ baths, liVing room, 1st floor laundry, place, master sUite With dream bath, ~= basement, 2 car garage and many walkout basement, 2 car attached ~
~ other fine amenities I Hartland garage & morel Howell Schools "= Schools $298,500 $308,000. :
~ . "= t --,. :
tI ..z Ii

~ "~ - "~ "~ "~ "~ "~ ", =TRULY BEAUTifUL! 'new' 2 story home tucked CHARM PROPERTY! Beautifully mam- ~
~ away on 3 5 wooded acresl Home will mclude tamed 1 1/2 story bUilders homel Features "
: 2 800 sq It 4 bedrooms 3 5 baths walkout mclude a Great room With cathedral ceiling, "
~ b' , , , gas fireplace and large picture wmdow over- ~
~ asement, 3 car attached garage, solid surface looking golf course large kitchen With door- "= countertops, crown moldmgs. Andersen wm- wall to deck, center Island and pantry Plus "
~ dows, Great room with fireplace and the list go~s basement, 1st tloor laundry and 2 car:
: onl Harlland Schools $455,000 garagel Hartland Schools $298,500 :

, = :~ "
\ ~ "· . "~ "~ "~ "· ~ "I~ ~

OUTSTANDING ...cul-<le-sac locabon With WOODRIDGE KNOLL CONDOI Beaubfully :
golf COU!5e frontage comes With thiS won- mamtalned ranch style condo With large "
derful 4 bedroom, 25 bath 2 story homel deck overlooking pnvate wooded settlngl :
Home features a Great room wrth ftreplace, Great floor plan With thiS 2 bedroom, 3 bath "
beaubful kitchen with hickory cabinets and plus 1,410 sq It, a full basement With 1,000:
Island, master sUite With corner fireplace, sq fl. that mcludes a faIntly room and the 3ed "
1st floor laundry, basement and 3 car bath for additional liVing spacel Bnghton "
garagel Hartland Schools $309,000 Schools $229,900 :

VACANT LAND :
UNDEN SCHOOLS. 9127 Pmevlewlake Dr, N of Silver Lake Rd , W of Seymour Rd Beauhful wood· :
ed lot tn area of newer homes Natural gas & paved sheels $42,500 ArgenbneTOW11Shlp "
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS Roberts Rd, W of Bull Run. Build your dream home on thiS PIl!IIy 10 aCIl! parcel :
Approved perk raised system wooas, creek, andopen area. $84,900 "

""=:"="==,,:::,,:::,,=,,,,=,,=,,=,,==,,:::,,:::,,'=,,,,=,,=,,=,,==,,:::,,=,,=,,,,=,,=,,=,,==,,:::"="="=""="="="==":::I5=,,=g="="="=I5:::"="=""="="=I5="==":::"="'=""=:I.,,:

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Open
Sawrday, Sept 28. 1-4pm
OPEN DOORS. Attractive
ranch on private beautifully
landscaped 2 54 acre setting
Features Include kitchen With
white cabinets and wood
flOOring that leads to dining
area With fireplace Great
room With gas log flfeplace
8asement IS limshed With
extra rooms, Just needs car-
peting Large deck off dining
area 2 car garage, shed and
on a paved road I $342,900
M-59 E of US-23 to N on
Fenton to W on Read then N
on Bullard, follOWing open
signs to 5801 8ullard: England
Real Estate, (810)632-7427

HIGHLAND - DUNHAM LAKE
pnvlleges 3 Bedroom, 2 bath
ranch Family room, great
room, TV room, sun room,
stone flfeplace, pond/fountain
Approx, 1900 sq It $185,000
Open Sun 1-4 1246 Blue
Heron, N of M-59 off PlPSICO
Lake Rd 248-889-0464

HOWELL. Sun 1-4 3/2 5, fin-
ished basement, appliances,
upgrades $223,900 3592
Snowden 517-548-1562

OPEN SATURDAY. 1-4PM
873 HearthSlde Dr, N of 10,
W of Martindale 3 bedroom
ranch wlfamlly room & lire
place, basement, attached
garage In popular South Lyon
sub $184,900 United Realty
Inc , ask for Ed, 248-344-1800

POUCY STATEMENT
All advertiSing published
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the condllJons
stated In the applicable rate
card, copies of which are
available from the advertiS-
Ing department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand RIVer, Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
right not to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bind thiS newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one insertion of
the same advertISement IS
ordered, no credit Will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS given In time for
correction before the sec-
ond insertion Not respon-
Sible for omiSSions
PUblisher's Notice All real
estate advertiSing In thiS
newspaper IS SUbject to the
Federal Fair HOSing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence, limitatIOn, or dls-
crimmatlOn ' ThiS newspa-
per Will not knOWingly
accept any advertlsmg for
real estate which IS In VIO-
lallon of the law Our read-
ers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings adver-
tised m thiS newspaper are
available In an equal hous-
Ing opportumty baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3-31-
72,845am)
G1asslflBd ad. may oe
placed according to the
deadlmes Advertisers are
responSible for reading
their ads the first time It
appears and reportmg any
errors ImmediatelY
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credit for
errors In ads after first
Incorrect msertlon

For Sale By Owner

Beautiful home m
Howell., 1 acre country
settmg Just minutes
from 1-96. Full walkout
basement, 3 bedroom,
large klfchen With
pantry, natural wood
fireplace, cenlral aIr.
Howell Schools
$182,900 Call for appt.

406 E. Davis
517.545·3114

Open Hou~e~ •

BRIGHTON. Open House Sun,
Sept 29, 1-5pm 5 8edroom,
4 bath Executive home, 4300
sq ft Includes finished base-
ment 5223 Pinewood Dr, In
MystiC Pines Sub on 8r1ghton
Rd , near Oak Pointe
$514,000 neg 810-225-0881
www hno com ID#15354

HARTLAND. 8eautlful San
Manno. 1481 Mlstwood Dr , S
off M-59, W of US23 Enter
West View Tr , R on S Ridge,
l on Mlstwood Avail Imme-
diately. willing to work wi buy-
ers agency Open House Sun
1-4 $349,900 (517)552-0910
E-mail carl5566@aol com

~ Recycle this
~ Newspaper

81rmlngham • Birmingham •

A REFRESHING CHANGE•••
TO A CONDO ALTERNATIVE•••

LOCATEDIN QUAINT VILLAGEOF MILFORD
If you are looking for a maintenance free home
located close to great restaurants and
shopping, then thiS IS the one for you. Walk to
town form their 1989 bUIlt ranch With fresh
neutral decor and spacIous rooms EnJOy the
lovely oak kitchen, large sunny hvmg room,
open dining room, flTst floor laundry & central
alT ThiS immaculate home is situated on a qUiet
& pretty tree hned street. $174,900

Call Joan Hutchinson for all
your real estate needs(

__ Recycle Your
•Jj Unwanted Items
~ In The Classifieds

GREEN SHEET
, Clas~ified

1·866·886·S0LD (248) ·366-1672
OE08Q26368

. ~ ~) .....

COLDWELL BANKER
PREFERRED, REALTORS®

***OPEN HOUSE lIVEEKEND***
Stop By one of our Fabulous Homes! ...or••• Call for Details on These or Any of our Other Fine Properties!

•.

~ New Phase Now
NORTHVILLE Open at Northville's

CROSSING Most Spectacular New
Community
SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS

Featunng Palm Harbor and Patnot Homes

• Beautiful Clubhouse,
Swimming Pool

• Exceptional
Landscaping

• Large. Sodded Sites
• Planned Family

Activities
• Excellent Schools
• A Safe, Friendly Place

to Live
• Managed by Call (248) 486-5414

Professionals Who Care

Beautiful New Homes from the $40'5
1200 to 2100 Sq. Ft.

1-800-742-0704, Ext. 2
iIIodels On DIsplay By:

~AmeriCan
~ChOice

Sales Center Open Seven Days
Mon - Thurs 10-6

Fri -Sat 10-5
Sun 12-5

Or By Appomtment

YOUR VEIDCLE WILL MOVE GREEN SHEET
FASTER IN THE ClaSSified

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDS.
To see how fast your vehicle will go. call 1-866-886-80 LD

MAYFLOWER VILLAGE! - 9485 CANTON COLONIAL - 41670 BEAUTIFUL TREED LOT - 670 LOOKING FOR A CUSTOM. CUSTOM QUALITY - 9250 Ball, LOCATION, LOCATION - 44755
BaYWQod, Plymouth Move nght Into Ravenwood, Canton TraditIOnal floor Sheldon, Plymouth Updated 3 BUILT? - 15053 Plymouth CroSSing, Plymouth. located In Plymouth Enk Pass, Plymouth. Plymouth
thIS charming 4 bedroom, 1% bath plan olfers 1,400 square feel. Updated bedroom Ranch With remodeleil Plymouth Huge 4 bedroom, 2% bath Township, 4 bedroom, 3Y. bath Township spacIous 3 bedroom on a
Colomal With formal lIVing & dlmng kitchen With oak Merillat cabinetry kitchen. newer roof, newer Windows, Colomal large master bath With Colomal, family roomlfireplace BUill In treed & fenced lot, short stroll to
room, large kitchen overlooks family overlooks family room With fireplace. Jetted tub In main bath, freshly painted whIrlpool tub & separate shower. 1992 - oak kitchen/Conan counters school, newer central air, bright kitchen
room With co1:'/ fireplace, enJoy the Three bedrooms, 1Y. baths, flmshed Great finished basemenl With wet bar Quality 2x6 construction & a lot of other throughout, full fimshed basement, & doorwall to deck, spacIous family
deck/pabo, 2 car attached garage, mce basement, 2 car garage With pull-down Sprnkler system Two car attached features are loaded Into over 3,000 second floor laundry, walk to town, area room With brick fireplace, Extra large 2
and neutral & new carpetl Hurryl storage and a brick pallo $199,900 garage $208,000 (670SH) square feet of living space $349,900 of well-maintained diversified homes, car garage wilh opener One year home
$219,900 (485BA) (670RA) (053Pl) deep lot, 2 car garage, central air warranty $183,900 (755ER)

__ ---, $325 000 250BA

~..."~""~'\S "
o'l~+

A LOT OF EXTRAS - 34317
Florence, Westland Beautiful 3
bedroom Ranch has 2 full baths, too
many updates to list, additional liVing
space In fimshed basement, 2 car
garage and is located near all the
convemences $148,000 (317Fl)

UPDATED BRICK RANCH - Many PRIVATE RETREAT - Enjoy the UNIQUE HOME ON PROF,
updates Including Andersen Windows, peace and tranqUility of thiS lovely LANDSCAPED LOT - 3725 Watuga
hardwood floors, newer garage door & Cape Cod situated on 2 beautifully St, Commerce. Wonderful floor plan
opener, Menllat kilchen cabinets, treed acres, surrounded by million- wilh soanng ceilings, floor to ceiling
fimshed basement with beth, large dollar homes $339,900 (321NT) Windows, extensive use of ceramic tile,
deck, newer furnace. Fenced'ln yard curved floating staircase, huge master
wilh 2 car garage $169,900 (460RA) With fireplace, gourmet kitchen has

Island & maple cabinets Custom
flmshed walk-out All thiS on

,......__ .."....,,...,,...... --, ,......__ .."....,,...,,...- -, Woodbnd e lake $685000 725WA

..."~-

NORTH CANTON COLONIAL - IMPRESSIVE AMBIANCE - 43135 A CANTON DREAM - 1-716
43501 Oakbrook, Canton SpaCIOUS, Whisper Ct, Northville Count on real Northbrook Ct., Canton. Beaullful 3
nearly 2,000 square feet, 4 bedrooms & comforts In thIS completely updated, bedroom, 2Y. bath Colonial in great
2% baths Formal dlmng room, kitchen, cordial, bnck Ranch. Pergo flOOring sub Home backs to wooded area. open
nook & foyer With ceramic tlte Family throughout, new Windows, furnace, hot floor plan. move-In condillon, large first
room With fireplace. Rrst floor laundry water heater, bathrooms, carpet, floor laundry, partially fimshed
EnJOysome newer carpet & Windows A kitchen & lighting fixtures. Has marn basement, natural fireplace In great
great family hamel $234,900 (501 OA) level laundry. Finished basement room, 6 foot garden tub In master wilh

$299,900 (135WH) walk-In closet $264,900 (716NO)

FABULOUS ROSEDALE - WALK TO ELEMENTARY PRE·RETIREMENT LIVING AT DETACHED CAPE COD CONDO - MOVE RIGHT IN! - 6610 WHAT A DOLL HOUSE! - 35320 PLYMOUTH CAPE COD CONDO-
Immediate occupancy on thiS wonderful SCHOOL - 1048 W Rose Ave, IT'S FINEST - 4n1 1 Vistas Circle 48050 St. Andrews, Plymouth. Brookshire, Canton. Nothing left to do Hazelwood, Westland Cute 2 bedroom 44550 Plnetree Dr, Plymouth. Rrst
all·bock Ranch In super subl Three Garden City. Newer 1,500+ square loot S, Canton Relax on the deck, VIews 01 Plymouth Township bnngs you thIS With thiS beaulifully updated 3 Ranch With first floor laundry. floor master suile, 2 bedrooms & lull
huge bedrooms, 1y. baths, vaulted Ranch With 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, great golf course & pond Malntenance·free beautiful Condo With very open & airy bedroom, 2Y. bath Colomal New Completely updated & freshly painted, bath up with loft overlooking great
ceilings, hardwood floors throughout, room With fireplace, cathedral ceilings, Condo Ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2luil baths, floor plan. Ceramic In foyer & kitchen, kitchen, new hardwood floors, new 1Y. car garage With 220 for the room, oak kilchen wilh granite
updates galore' Windows, hl·efflclency sky light, beauliful oak kitchen With bay pnvate basement & 2 car attached white cabinets & bUIIt-rns, Great room carpet, replacement Windows, central mechamc Pnced nght $97,500 counters, daylight-window basement,
furnace, air condltlOmng, baths, on and Window, newer carpet/flooring, central garagel Oak kitchen wilh breakfast has cathedral ceilings, fireplace, formal air, new Siding and the list goes on' (320HA) hardwood floors In foyer, kitchen.
onl $172,900 (255FR) air & full basement on a large comer lot nook, Island & all appliances. Rrst floor dining & French doors to cedar deck $244,900 (610BR) powder room & hall, first floor laundry,

with 3 car garage. $209,900 (048RO) laundry, master With bath. $319,900 Pels are allowed. $379,900 (050ST) 2'6 car attached garage. $354,900
(711V1) (550PI)
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What getting a mortgage should be.
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BrIghton
Updated starter home!
Flonda room. central air,
high efficiency furnace.
some newer WIndows. All
sports lake funl (L7632)

$178,500.00 5 Acres •
Great location. MacNeil a.
off Kensmgton

Large beautifully shaded
yard • $205,000,00 3 bed
room, IMng rm , family rm •
library Pnvate backyard I
Heated 2 car garagel Over
2000 sq. It Oose to every-
thing. (L7634)

Nice area, mce pnce! Bnck
ranch, 3 BRs. cozy bnck fire·
place, fimshed basement 2
car garage, nicely SItuated In
popular sub Backs to walk-
mg trails $200,000 00.
(L7618)

Bring the popcorn!
$259,900.00 LJke new 3
BR W1lhhome theatre In par·
IJaIIy fimshed basement Sub
has Park & Huron River
access! Backs to wooded
area. Spnnklers, deck
(L7657)

love the setting, love the
location! New construction
2 story, claSSICdesign 3 BR,
wrap around porch Oak
hardwood firs, 2 story
foyer. ceramic laundry &
baths. (L7639).
$269,90000

$269,900.00 Brand New •
mcely located on qUiet treed
cul-de'sac, great location!
Bnck & VInyl, 3 BR, hard-
wood floors, ceramic baths,
paved dnveway & roads Full
basement 2 car garage
(L7640).

2+ Acres $274,900.00
Secluded country sub. not
too far from convemences'
All the popular features. 3
BR Ranch, vaulted ceiling.
parlJallyfimshed bsmt, 2 car
garage. (L7647)

Designed for happy liVIng!
$290,000.00. Shenandoah
Pond Sub. overlookmg
pond. 3 BR. island kttchen,
formal liVing & dlmng
Brazilian walnut deck!
Spnnklers (L7658).

Well located, wonderful
design $399,900.00. Bnck
4 BR, great location & set·
bng m Oak POinte Lovely
hilltop setting, library, walk-
out basement bnck pavers,
3 car garage. (L7620).

See VIrtual tours & pholos at
ItWW cordwellbankerbnghton com

(8101227.1111

2na BLUE BRIAR, HIGHLAND, MI
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM BUILT CONTEMPORARY RANCH
ON 3 SECLUDED, PARTIALLY WOODED ACRES
LARGE KITCHEN WITH OAK CABINETS. SNACK BAR
AND CERAMIC flOOR GREAT ROOM WITH VAULTED
CEILING AND NATURAL FIREPLACE - VERY OPEN
DESIGN 2- CAR ATTACHED GARAGE PLUS 3-CAR
DETACHED GARAGE WITH PARTIALLY FINISHED LOFT
ONLY $279 900 MLS # 22083001

CALL JOAN DARNELL
HERITAGE Cell: (586) 292·1782
~~ Milford: (248) 684·8894

F.;;;;;;;; Brighton: (810) 227-1311

NorthVille • NorthVille •

NORTIIVILLE

Pnvate With 2 acresl 4 bedrooms & 2 full
baths First floor master bedroom. family
room With vaulted ceding, Flonda room
Newer roof & Windows $354.500

Homes •

Baths
• AcryliCgarden tub
• Fiberglass shower surround to
master and maIO baths
• Full SIZe mirrors In bathrooms
• Vinyl floor In all baths or
hardwood In 1/2 baths

I ElF]
J-@Ej

fflJ
Kitchen
• Congoleum no wax vmyl floor In kitchen, nook and laundry room
• G E bUllt-in appliances including microwave. stove, and dishwasher
• Cardell cabinets • Wilsonart brand countertops • Stainless steel Sink

With 1/3 H P disposal

Paragon
1 of] Models

Energy Feat.ures
• TWlrStep N~lson Energy Seal process used to decrease air infIltratIOn
• 50-gallon qUickrecoveryhot water healer' conbouous ndgeand
soffrt vent to providemaximumair flow Into Ihe attic' R-13 fiberglass
batt Insulabonon alt exteriorwalts' R·30 fiberglass In aUheated
ceiling areas mclu(hng vaults

L... -' • 80% gas forced atr lumace' Powerhumldrt"r

Baldwin
I of3 Models

Structural Features .
• Natledand screwed 314' tongue and groove plywood floor decking
• Steell·beam for structural support
• 2 , 10 douglas fir Ilo0'l0lsts 16' on center
'16' on center framing on all load beallng walls

Emoire
I of3~odels

Interior
• 9' ceilings on f""t floor' Somerset 3/4- hardwood foyer,
powder room' Plush wall-to'wall carpeting With 1/2' • 6 pound
rebond pad' Full basement WIth7' 10' poured walls' SIX, four
panelcolomal doors' Elegant claSSICdoor handles' First or
second floor laundry with laundry tub (per plan) • Telephone
prew"e In kllchen, family room, den and all bedrooms' Cable
prowl,e In krtchen, family room, den and maSlersUlle • Crestline
maintenance-free vmyl wmdows WIth full screens· SpacIous
walk-In closet In master SUIte· Custom Intellor lighting fl1llures
• Stained oak handrail 10 second floor In foyer' Smoke detectors
on eactI floor and In all bedrooms' Prewlre 101ceiling hghlJlan
combo In master bedroom and family roomlgreat room
• Oecora light switches' marble s~rround fireplace with custom
wood mantel' Structured wlnng (2 locstlons)

~
~e:a &lerior Featu"",

• Four-skfedbnck per elevallon• Anachedtwo-carfront or th,ee-ear
entrygarage' Prewlreandoutlellor garagedooropeners' Steelroll'~p
garagedoor with rubbersweep' Insu~tedsteelentrydoor with full
weatherstrippinganddeadboll • 25-yearasphaltrool shinglesIna wide
vartelyof colOrs' Curvedconcretewalkwayfrom concretedrivewayto
lront porch' Twoground laull Inlerruplerelectrtcaloullets
• Fullydrywalledgatage• StoneandlorcedarSIdingperelevalIOn

\

1

Open Houses •

SOUTH LYON· Open Sun, 1-3
Beautiful bnck Ranch, 3 bed,
2 bath, all new appliances
mcluded Lake access See at
wwwhnocom, Id #15157 or
Call 1-800-289-0155

Brighton •

7999 LEE RD Gorgeous
3200sq ft, 5 br, 3 baths
home on 3/4 acre Please call
Denms at (734)542-2558 at
Quality GMAC

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
2 5 wooded acres. Easy 96/23
access 2424 sq ft 4 bed-
room, 2 bath Great room w/
flfeplace & cathedral Family
room, CIA, 2 car garage, sun-
room, barn, large deck

$289,000 (810) 220-4566

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom ranch,
w/attached garage Completely
updated Move-m condItion
$144,000 (810)220-0817

METICULOUSLY mamtamed
ranch wfalmost 1500sq ft on
tree lined street ProfeSSIOnally
decorated, hardwood floors,
vmyl wmdows, family room
w/f1replace, fmlshed base-
ment Owner's sUite w/full bath
& sauna, bUilt 10 pool w/deck,
over 1/2 acre lot Close to
shoppmg, x"flays, -& schools
$227,500 for IDfo go to
www billemurphy com or call
810-923-38QO McHenry Realty

NEW CONSTRUCTION.
l,800sq ft ranch, hardwood
floors. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, cia,
3 car garage. study/office,
6ft JaCUZZI, IIled bath
$257,900 (248)521-6003

RANCH 4 bedrooms, 2 5
baths, walkout bsmt large lot,
close to town $262,900 Call
Sara (517)540-1700, ext 109
RE/MAX executives

Byron •

3 BEDROOM - on 10 acres.
new electnc, furnace, plumb-
109 $139,900 SOLO

BIOS WANTED! - 514 W
Maple St, 8yron MI The 6-
room house located at the
above address IS no longer
needed and It IS to be moved
or tom down For further
mformatlon or for proposal
from, mterested parties may
contact Dr Mark E Miller.
Supenntendent of Schools,
312 W Maple Ave 8yron, MI
(Phone 810·266-4881) The
Byron Area Schools reserves
the nght to accept or relect
any or all bids

FOWlerville •

'BETTER THAN NEW"
2001 Quality bUilt walkout
ranch Pretty 1 6 acre settmg,
3 bedroom, 2 bath, c a , natu-
ral gas heat, gas fife place,
neutral decor, vaulted cellmg,
new Cedar deck,
hardwoodltlle Close to x-
way Too many great features
to list Immediate occupancyl
$209,000 Owner Transferred
MotIVated (517) 223-3848

Hartland •

www.homotqwnllfB.com

rowlerville •

3 BEDROOM· 1 5 bath ranch,
w/pole barn on 2 acres
Partially flDlshed basement
Country settlDg w/malure
trees, orchard $169,900
(517)223-0319, evenings

BY OWNER· 1800sq ft ranch,
w/split 3 bedroom open floor
plan, hot tub room, ls1 floor
laundry, finished walk-out,
wrap around deck, finished
42x48 garagelbarn, on 3 acres
$249,900 (517) 223-8982

LIKE NEWI 1999 Ranch, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, full bsmt, 2
car garage, pole barn, 2 acres,
many extras, $189,900 No
ageflts please I 517-294·3144.

NEW CONSTRUCTION 3 bed-
room, 2 bath Walkout ranch
2 car garage Hardwood
floors 2 5 acres $195,900
734-878'2310

NEW HOMES on partially
wooded walkout slles, under-
ground utilitIes, affordably
pnced from the $180's

734-320-1489

Hamburg •

MUST SEE! 2 or 3 br, wooded
lot, cathedral cellmgs, covered
porch & full basement
$163,900 CROSSROAOS
REAL ESTATE, (810)227-3455

Hartland .,

NO BANK QUALIFYING
LEASE OPTION

Executive home 3 Acres
counfry liVing 4 br, 2 5 bath,
mother In law surte w/l br 1
bath 2 Car attached garage,
2 car detached garage
Hartland Schools $415,000
(810)231-8126

LEASE TO OWN • No
Qualifying 1300sq ft, 3 bed-
room, 1 5 bath Garage, lake
access $1200/month $3000
dawn 2111 Birch Dr Asking
$162,000 517-404-8803

Highland •

CONTEMPORARY RANCH on
large lot overlooks a pond,
fireplace m liVing room. partly
finished walkout, lower level
has 4th bedroom/office 2 car
garage and CA $169,900 Call
Oave Mann, RE/MAX Elite,
248-684-6655.

IMMACULATE 2 story home
w/deck & porch 3 br, & 2 5
baths, perfect locahon to
grade school system & quamt
downtown Milford Many
extras, neutral colors Must
seel $289,900 (248)676-
8200 page (248)580'4647

Howell e
1588 +SQ.FT_ 2 story, butit In
1997 River Downs sub Big
lot on cui de sac, 3 br, 2 bath,
partial flmshed basement,
vaulted ceilings, large kitchen,
large deck, must see'$210,000 (517) 552 0212

Hartland .,

~~~FA*RIDGE
CONDOMINIUMS

Close Ouf Sale - Only 4 Units left!
Builder Says 'let's Deal"

YKMe yomeIf in a pivole, Y.IJOded, comtry seIfirll, yet dose to IIiI the ri1y
lI1IIlIiIies. ~ otrOS5 fnxn YMlenwoods. 0 fmnIy resort IIiIh on '0-
IdeQllf lOUIle, bootiJg, tems.Joke mxIlXd-5inply the perfed Ioamoo.
fa.m Ridge olIers one, l\\u mxIl1t-ee bedrrxxn roodomiriJms IIiIh Itj
IxJsemenIs -aoois IJI'IIOObIe. Rmxhes 00011/2 silly floor pm; lea-
~ ~ 000spxilus de!9'ts IIiIh on ireIisIi1ie IXlllSSOfy podrogel
Sumu BtilerlloseootSoie iJlbIes Immediole ~mxI 0 One-Yeor
~ 10 ~ Rem! fa.m Ridge ConlomiitJns ore very
olImIobIe IIiIh pries ~ from $99,000 fo $199,000 The roodeI
is ~llhify fnxn 10 IIJ11. to 5 pm. cOO Wednesdaysby oppoitIrnen1 ooIy

Call Robert Hall: 810-577-3132

NOVI • NOVI •

,--

Howell ,e
BY OWNER 432 Inverness
Tn-level, 1693sq ft. 3 bed·
rooms, 1 5 bath, garage (2+1),
3 season room on 0 74 acre
Close to downtown Howell
$261,000517-546-9841

COUNTRY RANCH located on
3/4 acres ThiS cute & cori
ranch has 3 bedrooms. 1 bath,
full basement, new 12x16
shed, new deck, above ground
pool, fenced yard & much
more to offer Immediate
occupancy & a must see
$158,000 (517)545-2085

HOWELL- Come mSlde to fUlly
appreciate this 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranchl Butit In '95 &
ready for move In Full finished
loWer level doubles the liVing
space $169,900 CroSSWinds
Realty (810)217-7882

M,llford < •

Contemporary New
Construction In Milford 4 bed-
rooms, 3 5 baths, 3 car garage
an 1 5 acres New contempo-
rary home With totally fmlshed
walkout First floor master
sUite With walk m closet, large
JacuzzI tub, separate shower,
all bathrooms are ceramic ttie
Extensive hardwood flooring,
formal dining room, lovely
landscaping/sprinklers 2
Separate decks one off Master
bedroom other off dining area
$379,900 Cali Niebauer
Realtors Inc (248)685-8500

GREAT STARTER ranch In the
Village With 3 bedroom, car-
port, crawlspace, fenced
backyard & shed $129,900
Call Oave Mann, RE/MAX
Elite, 248-684·6655

_HISTORIC
MILFORD
One of the

'v III age s
most ImpreSSive hlstonc

l homes 3 Bedrooms, 2 5
} ceral]1lc Kohler baths
, Exceptionally land-

scaped large Village lot
Renovated both inSide
and out Fartoo much to '
list By appOintment ;

,Immediate occupancy'
available Offered at

, $329,000
j 248·921-8693
'« ,,'" -.,,<~"" "';(o~""'t?

PRICE REDUCED! HUT TU8 at
HOME In your own South
Vlilage of Mtiford Perennial
garden paradise I 2011sq1l
Two Story With heated
attached garage, IIvmg room,
den Fireplace In family room
4 bedrooms, 2 5 bath
8aseboard heat Oak floors,
Updated kitchen New roof
New furnace New hot water
heater Charming decor, and
fresh paint inSide and out
$189,900 By Owner Realtors
welcome Call (248)685-9261

TERRIFIC neighborhood,
lovely home In River Oaks
Sub, former model, 1 owner,
2500sq ft, 4 br, 2 5 bath, AC,
paver patiO, lots of pennnals
$308,000 (248)684-8507

Northvtile •

n 0DENDERRyn
LONG ADMIRED and

Impeccably detailed 4.700 sq
ft Architect designed

FRENCHMANOR placed
upon a stunning 1 acre

wooded setting Every amemty
including a 1st floor master

A pllZed locabon
Ml#22052535 $1,198,000

ASK fOR BOR RAKE
(734) 649-2175

~........
SCHWEITZER·BAKE

NorthVille •

NORTHVILLE CITY - By
owner Open Sun 1-4 972
Allen, N of 8 Mile, W 01 Novi
Rd. BeautifUl 3 bedroom
ranch on quamt street adjoin·
109 park/nver Hardwood
floors, kitchen wfgramte, new
kitchen appliances under war-
ranty, walk'out finished base·
ment. 2 tier cedar deck &
lower patio Attached garage
$229,000 Available now"
248·596·1427 E'mail'

dtw_f1yer@amentech net
for marketlOg brochure

NORTHVILLEI
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
988 COLDSPRING

'PHEASAIH HILLSI' North off
8 Mile Road between Beck and
Taft Roads CAMBRIDGE
8UILT bnck Cape Cod backing
Into a protected woodlands
Fastidiously mamtamed 1st
floor master, extravagant walk-
out lower level, 3 1/2 baths,
Pella wmdows, (2) fireplaces,
gorgeous Island Iolchen, 2 fur-
naces, etc EVERY AMENITY
8E SURE ANO VISIT ON SUN·
OAY $639,000

BOB BAKE
(734) 649-2175

COLOWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER-BAKE

Novi 8)

NORTHVILLE updated 4 bed-
room, 2 5 bath colomal
WalklOg distance to schools &
downtown Large lot, SIde
entry garage, deck, wood
floors throughout. formal hv-
109 room, dmlOg room & large
family room Seller Motivated
248-349-2571

NOVI •

1-888-367-6918
Toll Free

Call Today
For your Free
pre-approval!

Inwtang pnmdol by
C.ldwdlll..ka t!5)Mongage. 3000 _
I.cad~RDad.Mt. -
lawd, NJ 08054. """"""""
SubJecttoapp1J~le ~
", •• duy oWk<t =l
It and property gwdd.mes.

ORCHARD Ridge SUbdivision
2800sq 11 colomal, Immediate
occupancy, under $300,000
By appt (248)933 6202

Pmckney G

TRI LEVEL bUilt m 2000. 3
bedroom, 1 bath +, 2 car
attached garage $159,900
734-325-2423, 313'310-3865

Soufh Lyon •

1,800SQ_FT., built 1994, 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, patiO,
hardwood floors $249,000
By owner (248)437-7415

TO SETTLE ESTATE
Updated 2 bedroom Ranch
umt In Adult Community
Immediate Occupancy ClUb
House, Basement pnced to
sell! other umts available

(248)437-3800
A1nl1iI1II1 .1&-

Whitmore take e
ALL SPORTS WhJlmore Lake
4 bedroom, 1 5 baths, new fur-
nace, air condillontng, water
softener $285,000 (734) 449-
4097 for appomtment

NOVI •

www.KellerWilliamsRealtyOnline.com
View ALL of our "
LOCAL listings 22260 Haggerty Road • SUite 250. NorthVIlle
24 hours a day,
7 days a week! • (248) 380-8800 ~

f 7P7U ,(tdthW# 't'Mthb7SrhWP "lpousu"",w"Jw 'QPS '27 st7

~
i ,
• L '""

- J

Northville Cape Cod Backs to Woods
Sh"'Pc~ Cod (ea!uresa gounnelktl~henwi Slatn·
lesssleel applioos, 3 bdrml piUSIon ~ chellY
cablllels110,gr rm will' celltngs,2 waylip tn kit &
gl1 rm.Jt2geI!ec,k 2C1lf segarage,SooM hkea modelI
S459:11111, Call"", DIMotaTeam148 735·5411

44 I

PRICE REDUCED
Whitmore Lake access Park
boat In the canal and enJoy all
sports Whitmore Lake 3
bedrooms. 1 5 baths, 3 car
garage, double lot and many
updates $194,900 (223456)

MARY ROBERTSON
734-302·8828

REIMAX Community Assoc.
www.MaryRobertson.com

WIxom-Commerce e
CUTE 2·3 bedroom ranch w/
basement, large open ItvlOg
area $99,900 Call Dave Mann,
RE/MAX ElIte, 248-684-6655

lakefront & _
Waterfront Hamp, .,

HAMBURG LAKE ·Just listed.
Lakefront, 2 bedroom home
With wooded up north settmg
on 3 acres Close to Ann
Arbor & Brighton $225,000
Call Van Esley Real Estate
(734) 459-7570

Middle Straits • 2 bedroom
cottage, 7132 Colony Dr
48 x 230 11 on the water
$350k, (734) 422-4470

Private Commerce Lakefront:
New Construction,
Unbeltevable home With all
the Bells & Whistles. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 5 baths, extensive
hardwood, beautiful custom
kitchen With wonderful lake-
front Call for a private show-
109 $669,000 Call Nlebaurer
Realtors, Inc (248)685-8500

Condos For Sale •

*4

BRIGHTON. New construc-
lIOn, Budder's Modell 1 bed-
room, end umt loll home w/
fireplace Deluxe bath w/ jet-
ted tub & separate shower
Walk to Downtown Brighton
Immediate Occupancy
$199,990 (810)225-2823

HOWElL completely remod-
eled 2 br, condo, new Oak
kitchen, ceramic tile, new car-
pet throughout $87,000
(517) 256-8828

NOVI CONDO 2-3 br, 1.5
bath Pnvate location near
pond m qUiet, treed commum-
ty With sWlmmmg/tennis
$154,900 (248) 347-4547

S. LYON 2 bed, 1 5 bath,
garage, deck, many extras,
$134,900 (248)437-3589
eves

Milford e

CALLAN,REALTORS~
12481685~1588

Higbland ColonIal on 1 2 ActeS-
Sharp3 bedroomwrtlt open floor
planthatfeaturesa hugefUx28Iam-
I~ Kitchen '-"llIe Masterwlwalk-In
closetand2nd closel 8xf4 first fl
laundry, carpeledRat Rm, 11x25
bnck paver pabo,spnnklersyslem,
eleclncfenceandgreatlandscaping
$239,90010-4517)

Highland Townsblp lake Front
Colomal- Pelt,bone lake,
Complete~rebuilt In 1998 Open
floor plan, dream Island kdchen,
Huge Greatrm wlfireplace,Master
has custombalh w/doubleshower,
secondbedw/pm~le bath,walkout
lower levelIncludesfaml~ rm, 2nd

fireplace & 2nd full kitchen
$375,000(P-1520)

MiUordtwp. CustomRanchon 10
Acres- Frontage on Sears ,-"ke
EIl)OYthe beautrtulViewsof tbe lake
from a two-leveldatk wrtlt bUlh-ln
bot tub Vauhedceilings, fimshed
walkout lower levelwrth bnck fire-
place(1013 fireplaces),wel bar &
bath 36130horsebarnWIthloft, 3
car gatage and much morel
$690,000(M-2525)

Mlllord Township ColonIal
"Serwyekon the Part" - SdIn the
Hearthroomor on thedeck& enlOY
theViewsof natureTIllswonderful~
decoliltedhomeleaturesa Greatrm
WIth 2-~ fireplace,1st fl Masler
WIth computernook, dining room,
11etI, tst floor laundry& gllrgetlUS
loft Silting/officeareaWIthskylight
$354 900 (B-2382)

Genoa Township CondominIum·
Belterthannew- Upgradesalreal!y
Included'Cenlraialf, dat~ custom
oak & marblefireplace,pan~ fin'
IShedbasement oak kitchenWIth
KohlerHila Sink,1st flldry, 2 car
atlachedgalilge,Masterw/mlnlvault
ceilingandwalk'Inclosetandprtvt-
leges10'-"Ire George,$159,900(A-
4314)

Milford Colonial on 1.56 Actu·
Openfloor planwdh two complete
MasterSUitesand14x11Aondar.iun
Rm Main level Masler and other
remodelingadded In 2000 Great
yard and landscapmgcompleteWIth
beautifulpool and dec~ng 4 bed,
35 bath $399,000IN-IBO)

Livonia Beautiful 0PDIIRmb· 3
bed,25 bathWithextensiveCeram~
throughout, numerous dootwalls
thatproVideplClureaqueVlellS,com·
pletely bandlCapaccessible,,-"rge
MastersUitew/openbath& comput·
er nook,01l\UlllRmWIthmcesrttmg
area and a bnck fireplace Newer
root. WIndows and mechamcals
$265,000(J'38640)

South Redford Ranth· Neal and
clean bnck home WIth beautiful
lenced yard, 2 5 car garageWIth
electnclly and WOrkshopGenItal
alt and lots 01storageeverywhere
FlOlshedbasementhas 41h bed·
room 2 car detached garage
$t39,900 (W'9536)

(248'685·1588

SOUTH tYON- ColOnial Acres,
adult commumty 2 bedroom,

'<, 2 bath. all appliances, mclud-
BEAUTIFUL 1 5 story on ling washer/dryer Gomple1ely
acre With deeded access to. renovated wfnew carpet Total
Strawberry Lake 3 br, 3 5 1800 sq Il wltower walkout
bath, finished lower level, and deck $114,500 (248)
$379,000 Pmckney Must 437-7311 or (407) 319-1866
see Call (810) 231-6866

DELIGHTFUL SETTING comes
w/thls walk'out ranch You Will
LOVE the view Call for details.
$164,000 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE, (810)227-3455

, THE ""GREAT, Gtf-AWAyr
~!leautlful!Y,maintilnel\ ~,br.,on

2 acres w/stone fireplace. see·
mc pond & pole barn
$223,800 CROSSROAOS
REAL ESTATE, (810)227'3455

cid!ftm
CROSSINGS

FENTON AREA
OPEN TUESDAY·SUNDAY

Be the lirst to choose
from premium homesites
In the Fenton area's
newest resort • class
manufactured home
commumty--Clder Mill
Crossings.

Pre·Opemng SpeCials I

ParshallvJlle Rd & Old
US 23 m Tyrone Twp

(248) 840-3262

LlvlOgslon County •

10 Acres! Hartland SChools
Partially wooded
$142,500 00 (L7629).

Fowlerville· $174,900 00 A
bit of histOry, loaded With
potenfial! 3 BR, large great
rm. beaubful declang. 12 It
ceilings, large mud room.
garage & many updates!
(L7625).

Worthwhile Duplex
$183.900,00 On 1 acre!
Country selling. lJve m one &
rent the other! 2-two BR
Units, over 2200 sq. ft, deck.
(l7633)

Old-fashioned charm
$185,00000. Warm&mvtbng
4 BR, large country kttchen,
1st flr. laundry, 2 full baths.
walk to everythlng' Big
detached garage Howell.
(L7625)

$224.900.00. 2+ acres!
Newer 3 BR bnck ranch off
pnvate road large great rm ..
hreplace, cathedral ceiling.
open & airy Iatchen
Basement, newer Cedar
deck. OutbUlldmgs OKI
Pmckney. (L7646).

Condo living at it's best
$265,000.00 walk to down·
town Howell, end umt formal
model, gorgeous great rm
w/fireplace, formal dlmng.
finished basement, 2 car
garage, 3 bedrooms
(L7631)

Quiet setting $285,000.00
Unbelievable 1 7 acre pine
tree .selllng. Fabulous 3 BR,
gorgeous Iatchen. Andersen
Windows, vaulted ceilings,
walkout With workshop
Bonus room above garage
(L7617)

37 Acres $499,900.00.
Pnvacy of your own woods!
Immaculate grounds & a large
3 .BR",rnnqh~budt.\~!J.'~9,93
w/finished .wa\l(out ,Pnvate
retreat Just minutes to town
also features Sh13wassee
RIVer frontage. stocked pond
& a pole barn, (l7623).

See VIrtual tours & photos at
wwwcoldwellbankerbnghton com

(8101227.1111

Lakefront & _
Waterfront Homes .,

Vacant lake Privileges!
Whitmore lake easement
to lake, gorgeous site!
$135,50000 (L7561)

Canal Front
$229,900.00. Move nght
'" & enjoy thiS neat &
clean 3 BR ranch on a fin-
Ished walkout. Updated
kitchen. central air, big
yard, 2 car garage. Earl
lake. (L7645).

Lake Tyrone $242,900.00_
Gorgeous treed, lot IS 439
It deep!!! Cute 4 BR,
many updates, 2 full baths,
balcony off master. 2 car
garage (l7621).

lake Sherwood
$259,900.00 vacant lake-
front In Commerce Twp.

All sports Round lake
$265.900.00. Gorgeous
VIew! 2 story with fimshed
walkout Spacious great
room Maple kitchen cabi-
nets. Hot tub, deck & all
appliances are ,"c1uded!
Shed. (L7606).

All sports lakefront!
Whitmore Lake. Gorgeous
treed site! Over 1400 sq.
ft., large liVIng room, 3
bedrooms. SteRle treed
setting Sandy beach.
(L7652). $268,900.00:
Adjacent lakefront lot
avallable for $224,900.00.

Hamburg lake
$344.900,00. Beauty &
serenity of waterfront Iiv·
Ing! 3 BR ranch, finished
walkout, large deck, sandy
beach, 2 car garage
w/workshop. Boat & raft
Included. (L7581).

South Lyon $359,900,00
All sports Silver Lake. 5
BR, 2400 sq. ft , beautiful-
ly finished walkout.
Gorgeous master suite
w/fireplace. luxury bath &
adjacent office. Backs to 5
acre pari<. 2 car garage.
(l7608).

Newly finished base-
ment. $185,900.00.
Attractive 3 BR, screened
back porch. heated 2 car
garage! Fenced yard!
(L7644). Northfield Twp.

See Virtual tours & phoros at
""W coldwellb8r1kerbrtshfon com

18101227.1111

I~ Read then Recycle. I
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http://www.homotqwnllfB.com
http://www.KellerWilliamsRealtyOnline.com
http://www.MaryRobertson.com


$1,OOO'S Below appraisal
Over 500 newer bank repos
Lot rent discounts Discount
Homes 866-251-1670

1987 FAIRMONT, 14X52,
$3,000 Needs work 248-
207-5941 South Lyon Woods

BRAND NEW MODEL HOMES
IN NORTHVILLE

FleXible Fmancmg Available
Rates as Low as 6 99%
South Lyon Schools

800-742-0704 Ext 2

CANTON $19,900: New 3
bedroom 2 bath home w/GE
appliances Quality Homes @
Sherwood (734)397-0303

MILFORD 14x70 Child's
Lake Estates GOQdcondition
2 bedroom, 2 full bath All
appliances $9,500/be81

(248)684-2862

MILFORD- A great apartment
alternative 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
Child Lake Estate InclUdes all
appliances, air, shed, deck
$18,900 (248) 685-3494

NEW 2, 3, 4 BR homes Ask
about our rent specials (517)
223-3663

NORTHVILLE/SOUTH LYON
1999 Modular, 3 bedroom, 2
bath w/2 car garage All appli-
ances, fireplace, corner lot
$64,900 Apple (810)227-
4592

NORTHVILLE/SOUTH LYON
StunOing home 1999 top of
the line Fnendshlp A must
seel Apple (810)227-4592

WHITE LAKE $19,900: New 3
bedroom, 2 bath home w/GE
appllimces Quality Homes @
Cedarbrook (248)887-1980

MObile Homes ED
BRIGHTON 1997 16 Wide, very
OIce home Lot rent and pay-
ment $550 w/approved credit
Call Apple (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON 28x70 large home
wl3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fami-
ly room wlfireplace Comfort
and more. Pnced to selll Call
Apple (810)227-4592

CHATEAU COMMUNITIES
14x70,2 bedroom, large
room, AC, washer/dryer,
slove $7,000 248-624

HOWELL - 14x70, very clean,
all appliances Starter home
$6,000 Call Apple
(810)227-4592

HOWELL -199316x80, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, very OIce Only
$19,900 We Will help Fmance
Call Apple (810)227-4592

HOWELL NEW LISTING
Parkwood deluxe model 2
bedroom, 2 bath, real pretty
Call Apple
(810)227-4592

MILFORD 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
family room wlflreplace
Immediate Occupancy Pnced
to sell Call Apple (810)227-
4592

WHITMDRE LAKE 3 bedroom,
2 bath, fireplace, central air
Wooded lot New carpel EZ
payments Call Apple
(810)227-4592

Lakefront Propert,es •

COMMERCE TWP. - ALL
Sports Long Lake Showcase
custom lakefront home bUilt
1992 w/all the extras Shows
like new 2600 sQ fL 3 bed-
room, 3 bath 1/4 acre sile
New on market, won't last
$695,000 248-363-8080

Broker Protected

LAKEFRONT!
SAND BOTTOM!

EnJOYbreathtaklOg panoramic
views -across the lake from
thiS beautifully wooded
buildlOg sltel $65,900

FISHING LAKE
$19,9001

Nearly 6 acres With access to
a great fishlOg lake, electnc
and guaranteed bUildable II
8-8 Daily, Loon Lake Realty,

TOLL FREE' 888-805-5320
www.loonlakerealty.cnm

WOODLAND LAKE 1851t
frontage, wooded, walkoutloL
(810) 220-2731

Northern Properties •

40 acres w/15 acre pond
Pnme huntlOg 10 Clare County
$52,000 (248) 349-3121

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY 5
Beautiful Wooded Acres Ideal
huntlOg and camplOg locahon
Withm easy walkmg distance
to State Land Dnveway and
grassy campsile Electnc
$24,900, $500 down,
$305/mo. 11% Land Contract
Also 10 acre parcels available
www northernlandco com
Northern Land Company
1-800-968-3118

Lots & Acreage a
Vacant WI

2.77 ACRES heavily wooded,
secluded and pnvate lQ.t
Howell area off pnvate road
$92,000 989-20S-8890

40 ACRES- Hartford Wooded
wllarge pondl paved, dry, can
Spilt, bUlldmg approved Terms
possible. (734) 464-1934

ARGENTINE & LINDEN 3 acre
lot $50,000 (810)629-6388

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 1 3
acres, wooded, wlboat slip
$89,000 (810) 227-3924

BRIGHTON TWP. 155 acres,
Bnghton SchOols Pond
$399,QOO (810)227·4839

BRIGHTON. 4 73 acres, wood-
ed, lakeView. $160,000. Terms
available (810) 227-3924.

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
Save $l,OOO's 0%
Construction Loan, 1 5%
down payment to start.
Pierson-Gibbs Homes builds
the shell, you 1I00sh II. Any
plan & size (800)799-7417

BYRDN 14 acres wl1500ft on
Shiawassee River, $149,900
Byron Schools Great terms
Magic Realty (810) 231·6009

'COMMERCE TWP•• VACANT
One acre 101 perked and 1i,ur'
veyed, $86,900. Call NlebalJer
Realtors, Inc (248)68S-85OO

FOWLERVILLE BeautifUl 2,74
acre walkout on paved road.
Great perk, terms, $59,900
Magic Realty 810-231·6009

FOWLERVILLE· Rolling 3/4
acre lots, Standard perks
New paved sub, $3S,900, Call
BonnIe Lane, 810'844-2207,

.. \ AunT UH 2SSSS77

GREGORYarea 10 new 3 3
acre parcels 10 QUiet country
estates $50,000 each. Great
perks & terms MagiC Realty,
(810)231-6009

HARTLAND 1 8 wooded walk-
out site w/1901t on water
$99,900 MagiC Really (810)
231-6009

HARTLAND 2 9 acres
w/mature woods near US-23
$69,900 terms MagiC Realty
(810)231-6009

HOWELL 2+ acres villll per-
fect perk, paved road,
$66,000 Call (810)220-1430
Preview Propertles.Com

HOWELL 3.8 acres 1 011 S of
Howell Established rural sub
Perked, vanous trees, mce
seltmg, off pavement
$68,800 (517)546'1607 eves

HOWELL 5 acre walkout site
Wooded w/terms $59,900
MagiC Really (810) 231-6009

HOWELL. SpectaCUlar, seclud-
ed walkoul. 2 38 acre site on
CUl-de-sac Huge pme trees
border the E Side 4 beautdul
horses to the west Good perk
test, ready to build. All paved
roads S of 2119 Lydia Lane,
first street W. of Cedar Lake,
N off Jewell $77 ,900
517-548-5501 734-748-8999

HOWELL/BRIGHTON area 1
acre walkout 10 executive sub
$84,900 w/terms MagiC
Realty (810) 231-6009

LYON TWP. Beautiful 1+ acre
wooded lot on qUiet pnvate
road, easy access to Huron
Valley Rail Trail $108.000
(248)486-5877

MILFORD • 30 acres - about
one half Is weiland, Ideal for
one home sIte Seller says
make offerl $199,900 Call
Dave Mann, RE/MAX Elite,
248-684-6655 •

MILFORD - Privacy Abounds!
3 bedroom, 2 5 baths Very
open IIvmg area With doorwall
out to deck Car buffs Will love
thiS home With Its altached as
well as detached garage
1538sQ It With an additional
1200+ In just finished base-
ment Call Niebauer Realtors,
Inc (248)685 8500

MILFORD. By owner 22
Acres, secluded, cut-de-sac
Incredible view overlooking
50 acres borders KenSington
Park (734)421-7873

THREE NEW developments
Near South Lyon & Hamburg
With South Lyon, Bnghton &
Dexter schools 1/2-4 acre
wooded walkouts, parks, lake-
front/lake access, paved
streets Compare my pnces

Owner (734) 663-4886

Lease/OptIOn To Buy •

FENTON Countrly selllOg, 5
br, 4000sQ 11, Inground pool,
30x50 pole barn, attached
studIO 8tO-397-9516 or 810-
714-5325

Mortgage & Land _
Contracts W

CASH FOR LAND
CONTRACTS

Call Roger: 517-548-1093

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are bUYlOg before
sending money

Manufactured Homes •

$99 PER MONTH
SITE RENT

2 YEARS ON
NEW MODELS·
PLUS $1000
GASHBAGK

ANN ARBOR AREA
NEW HOMES
'1176 sq fl.
• 3 Bedrooms

• 2 Baths
• Deluxe GE Appl
• Skylights & More

Only $36,800

Pre·Owned Homes
From $6,900'

QUALITY HOMES
at

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Corner of
Michigan Ave. &
Carpenter Rd.

Call Annette
{734} 572·1445

@

Money 10 loan •

IN DEBT?? Debt conso/lda-
tlons loans available Lower
monthly payments up to 50%
Licensed/bonded/I nsu red
lenders No fees Apply now
1-877'523-4136

NEED A LOAN? Been turned
down? Bad credil, no credit,
bankrupcy Royal Trust can

help Call us 1-866-201·672.9

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are bUying before
send 109 money

Real Estate Wanted •

WE'LL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE- Make your payments
& pay you cash (810) 231-

8126 (800) 684-7044

AAOEN PROPERTIES, LLC
We can pay cash We can
stop foreclosures 10 as few as
7 days We even have pro-
grams to let you stay 10 your
home Call Now' 248-7662897

Facing Foreclosure/Elc'
We buy & lease houses
Don't list - call us first

(810) 632-6279

J BUY HOUSES, any pnce,
any condItion Pre

foreclosures (517)404-8803

I'll Buy or Lease Your Home,
make payments, do repairs,
close Quickly Any area, price
or condition (248)685-1559

www Ibuyhouses com

I'll BU'/' OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. maRe your payments,
do repairs, close qUickly, any
area, any pnce, any cond,
810-923-5357

Cemetery Lots •

Industrial & A
Warehouse For Sale ~

, Available Oct. 1st
Warehouse In Novi Total 2500
sq It w/2 offices approx.15X22
It , electriC overhead door w/3
phase 200AMP electnc service
& clrculatlOg fans $980/mo +
112 trash pickup & ullhlJes
Call for showlOg, 8am-5pm

(248) 349-0260

Industrial/Warehouse _
For lease W

1 ACRE for lease With
office/show room/outbuild-
Ings 10 Mile Rd high traffiC
area. (248)4B6-5508

COMMERCE TWP -Warehouse
or mfg. faCIlity With overhead
doors 1,150 sQ 11 to 3,900
sQ It Immediate occupancy

(248) 521-1978

SOUTH LYON for lease 2500
sQ.1I With offices (248) 486-
5508

SOUTH LYON for lease 4000
sQ It Available now

(248)486-5508

Office Space For _
lease/Rent W

ANNOUNCING: Instant offices
m great Novi location
Includes Secretary & T-l
MaIO Street BuslOess Centers

Speclalsl 248·344-9510,

BRIGHTON 2500sQ It of
office space. Lease all or part
(810) 227-1551

* Prime 2500SQ.It. *
Office/Commercial

Just E of Old 23 on Grand
River Ideal for Insurance,
altorney, or general office

* Call (810)227-1039 *
SOUTH LYON - Busy retail!
office space, downtown ten
mile exposure Private
parkmg Smgle $300 3 room
sUite $800

Laune, Format ASSOCiates
248-789-2724

Offrce Space For SaLe •

PLYMOUTH - Office/Retail
2 L.OTS at Sermon on the Aprox. 600sqft Quamt Old
Mound located at Oak/and Village $650 mcludes heat &
Hills Memonal Gardens water 734-455-2743

(561) 776-1948

www.homlltownllfll.com

Apartments _
UnfurnlSned W'

..
1,2 & 3 Bedroom

Luxury ApartmellIs
Garages .& Carports

Indoor & Outdoor Pools
and Spa

exercise EqUlpmellt
Tell/liS Courts

Washer & Dryer Renlal
y•• Must r.1ce AJ~.nt4ge

., tIllS.ffu be'.,.
September30t1J

Apartments _
Unfurnished W'

Investment Property
3 plots - 10 old section of
Northville Rural Hills Cemetery NOVI 20 h I
$1500/each or $3,600/all Call - acres, eavi y

wooded On 9 Mile, btwn
231-228-6199,231-326-5117 Garfield & NapIer

248-932-3894
Business _
Opportunlhes-RE •

DRIVE THRU COFFEE SHOP
Brighton area

(734) 878-1165

~~
HIGHLAND Duck Lake Rd for
lease w/optlOn to buy
$1050/010 1024sQ It buSI-
ness bUlldmg, newly remod-
eled, large lot Call Paula
(586)924-7872 or (517)548-
5287

Comm.R!tall Sale- A
Lease W

HDWELL - Retail space avail-
able up to 4500 sQ 11 Great
locatIOn near schools and
McPherson Could also be
used as Office Space For
more mformatlon please call
517-5469500

Apartm!nts -
UnfurnIShed

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom

apartment homes, attached
garage, prestIgious West
Bloomfield address, close to
shopping, flOe dlOmg, and the
M-5 connector For more mfor-
matlon call 248-661-5870

SINGHweb.com
emall arbors@slOghmall com

Need To Sell
Your Car?

Call The Green Sheet
Classifieds at

1·866·886·S0LD
or email us at:

www.greensheet
classifieds.com

GREEN SHEET
ClaSSified

I I) \101, Iln.,"
I 2 milt" ot P(Jntll~ Ir

\ftm In () 'i 'J,1 102
!jl\l d~ l)l):;l) 'G)

1 MONTH FREE
D~wntown S Lyon, get 1

month free rent 10 thiS freshly
redecorated 2 bedroom Free
heat & water $545/010 Walk
to downtown restaurants and

shops 734-482-1800

ARGENTINE - Large 980 SQIt
2 bedroom, country seltlOg,
air, patiO, storage, com laun-
dry Credit check, 1 yr lease
$625/mo (248) 684-6243

BRIGHTON Large 1 bedroom
above commerCial buildmg
$575/month, utilities IOC
First, last month, and secunty
depOSit reqUired Call 810-
220-1111 ask for Janice

HIGHLAND AREA
Prelly 1 bedroom, Re-
decorated, Country seil-
ing, Laundry room, $475
M-59 near Duck Lk Rd

(248)335-RENT

HIGHLAND AREA
Pretty 2 bedroom, Re-
decorated, Counlry sell-
109, Laundry room, $545
M-59 near Duck Lk Rd

(248)33S-RENT

HIGHLAND. DELUXE, QUiet, 2
bedroom, wllaundry room, no
pets $725/010, plus secunty,
includes heat (248) 684-1280

HOWELL small 1 br, apt near
Court House Heat & hol
water mcluded $450/010 Call
Stan (248) 363-7736

HOWELL - 205 S Eim 2
bedroom $1,150 security.
$700/month, utilities IOclud-
ed, no pets (810) 231-2442

HOWELL - 217 S National 1
bedroom, livmg room, kit-
chen, 1 bath, pnvate entrance
All uhlltles IOcluded $600/mo
& secunty Available 10/01/02
(248)685-8516

HOWELL EFFICIENCY, utilities
& cable IOcluded Near down-
town $525/100 + $525/secu-
rily No pets (517) 545-8874

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN. Very
large 1 bedroom lolt apt All
new constructIOn No pets
(248)684-2234

Brighton - 2 bedroom, easy x-
way access w/ heat, $525 + HOWELL. BYRON Terrace
secunty Lowest rent 10 lown Close to hospitals, freeway 1

810-227-2139 & 2 bedroom apts startlOg at
-------- $ 525/010 Call (517)546-3396
BRIGHTON - On Bishop Lake
2 bedroom, QUiet country
atmosphere. 7 miles W of
Bnghton $670/mo + utill-
lies (810) 229-6672

BRIGHTON. LAKE IIvlOg 1
bedroom, 400sq It, appli-
ances $495 plus secunty
(810)229-8351

FOWLERVILLE
2 bedroom apts, w/appll-
ances, washers & dryers
mcluded, $650 + secunty NO
PETS Semor discounts Call
(248)330-2370, 9-5pm only

Fowlerville - Deluxe 2 bed-
room, dishwasher,
microwave, air, disposal,
laundry, electrOniC entry, stor-
age, ceilmg fans Short term
OK $635 (517)223-7445
www can-be com '

FOWLERVILtE_ LARGE 1
bedroom Vlctonan $600 mo',
mcludes heat (517)223-3969,
leave message

HARTLAND 2 bedroom
duplex w/laundry room & car-
port, no pets (810)632-S834

HIGHLAND 1 bedroom, upper
level apartment 800 SQIt
$750/month, mcludes E1ectnc
1 month secunty depOSit
reQUired_ 248-889 5000

HOWELL. LARGE 1 bedroom,
10 renovated downtown hls-
tonc buildlOg Many wmdows,
hardwood floors, maple cabl
nets, central air, washer/dryer,
QUiet location $825, plus util-
Illes (517)545-7391

HOWELL. SUNNY Knoll, sen-
Ior Citizen apts 1 bedroom,
$535 2 bedrooms, $565
NOW ACCEPTING SMALL
PETS Call (517)546-3396

MILFORD
Beautiful 1 & 2 bedroom, park
like sellmg AC, walk 10 closet
heat & water mcluded Extra
storage Walk to downtown
Laundry on site San Marmo
Apts (248) 685-1524

MILFORD- A great apartment
alternallve 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
Child Lake Estate InclUdes all
appliances, air, shed, deck
$18,900 (248) 685-3494

NORTHVILLE -1 bedroom,
washer&dryer 10 Unit
$600/010 + secunty depOSit
No pets (248)349-3732

,RReadthen
~_ ~e~~c~e.

Town & Country Mortgage Corp.
New and refinancing rates as low as 2.95%

Call Bob Hepke
(248) 684-9593 TODAY!

Lots & Acreage A
Vacant WI

Lots & Acreag! A
Vacant WI

Thursday, September 26, 2002·GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 5C

PINCKNEY For lease,
2500sQ ft ,Mmultl
Purpose/Perfect for Day
Care (734) 878-9175

ManUfactured Homes •

C;I1cffl/1Ul(U'
~/

~
~

1fo«fl.,'0tutr--7;K
EnJOY Refu:shmenlS as you

Tour 20 New Model Homes'

CElEBRAnml HOMES

(248) 437-3443
PROUO AMERICAIl HOMES

Money To Loan •

F Got G-2

l-

E \

As c D G4 G-S

YOGA ROAD
<NICHOLSON RD. FOWLERVll.LE RD

Country Parcels For Sale
Parcel A - $39,000 - SOLD
Parcel B - $54,000 6 06 acre, - PENDING
Parcel C - $74,000 10 acres, good for horses
Parcel D - $70.000 8 3 acres, all useable
Parcel E - $ 109,000 20 acres, pond/woods
Parcel F - $155,000 33 88 acres, pond/woods/creek
Parcel G- I - $130,000 25 acres, useable, some woods
Parcel G-2 - $135,000 25 acres, rolhng, some woods
Parcel G-4 - $59,000 7.5 acres, prelty rothng vIew
Parcel G-5 • $59,000 7 5 acres, high, dry, bUIld slle

See aerial photos at www.dllndavenport.com
For more information, call:

DAN DAVENPORT, Associate Broker
(810) 229·8900

E-mail: dan@dandavenport.com
REIMAX ALL STARS

Manufaclured Homes. Manufactured Homes •

@jS)
IN NOVI

$10,900
moves you mto thiS 14x66 2

bedroom, 1 bath home -
Included are air, stove,

refngerator, washer/dryer,
shed & more

Kingsley
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, over
1200 sQ It, all appllances-
central air, large covered
deck, comer lot $29,600

Victorian
2 bedrooms - 1 bath, all

appliances, fireplace, covered
deck, central air $25,200

Must Sell
2 bedroom, 1 bath,

appliances, central air, very
clean $14,500

~s~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
00 Sealey Rd

N of GrandRMlr
bel Meadowbrook & Haggerty R<fs

Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474-0333

€r

(248) 437·3008
InSouth~on

at the comer oj
9 Mile &Rushton

ITom \\<st: Use ExIt 54 olftJS-23
From East. 3 Mdes \\lost of

l\maac1i:ul

·Some resmCbOOS apply SeeG:t sales person for detmls. Manufactured Homes • Marufactured Homes.

OWN A NEW HOME
ONLY $410

TOTAL MONTHLY COST!*
PLUS $2000 CASH BACK!

y _iBEDRDOAf, 2 BATH, GE APPL~ANCES· ONLY $29,800
Y' i (WIum III HlIdson Wblll LakI. bl

f 't ..c \

MERCE S1RATFORD KENSINotON CIDAR_ROOK NOV.
IADOWS VILLA, PLACE ESTATES MEADOWS

'~:~ "SMM,,4,.,, ~,~ ,S~~
~ ~ 't "" t-,

en t. ",',t. sa PS

Manufactured Homes •

YOU~RE INVITED TO CELEBRATE THE OPENING OF OUR FINAL PHASE!

Saturday, September 28th & Sunday, September 29th
SpeaalsOnlyv.lhdal 10:00am -7:00pm
MEDALLION HOMES

iVw 1Io/f(U' fo/f( tk CD
·~,~OffSdectedMode~!
• Instant Credit Approval!
•RefreshmentsServed!
(248) 446-6600Located on the South side of 8Mile

(8 1/2 miles West of 1-215)
·Some rest[1ctlOns apply See sales person for detal1s 'CSl

Just South 'of /,96 off Burkhart
Road At M-59 Bat 133

""~~ o Down

~

aYmentNow
Availablev~-...;;;:~~

BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston County's Newest & Most Prestigious
Land Lease Community

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1st Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS "Freen Shed & Central Air.
CALL-TODAYI

*Selecf models only.~..~_...-.......:;: - -. --- ~ - --. ~-<--.

Phase 111-Ready for occupancy! '~r

35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

~ Comfort Living
Homes, LLC

Burkhart Ridge's Only
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve
Your Premium Lot Call ...

~ (517) 552·2300
b~A6~fJ~1~ Howell Twp.

OPEN 7
DAYS!!!

Mon-Thur
10-6; Fri-Sat
10-5; Sunday

Noon-5

Featuring Homes By:

'g.tl'Wom <--~~ ~~~~~~~~~
Put Your Home Where Your Heart Is, At Burkhart RIdge'

CELEBRATION HOME~

(248) 437-3443
PROl II) AJ\ll RJUN Hn1\oll_s

(248) 437-3008
l.ocated at the conle,- of

9 Mile [-..,.,RlfSIJtofJ .
I mill "ll' \\('Sl: [Isc rxii 54 of/11S-1J

1nUll 'he l:a.\I: J Mile.\ "hI of POllliac lwil

YOUR VEIDCLE WILL MOVE
FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET ClASSWIEDS.
To see how fast your vehicle will go, call 1-866-886-80 LD

GREEN SHEET
Classified

2'ssrs as X#SrltJrt'tWtSff'$SWn,s£'s,ssastbttM? B"a,ss ' C " neE '57 no_ eN$

http://www.loonlakerealty.cnm
http://www.homlltownllfll.com
http://www.greensheet
http://www.dllndavenport.com
mailto:dan@dandavenport.com
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Apartments a
Unfurnished •

NorthVille
Save $300

Nice 1 bedroom With
beautiful View, carport
and morel 800 sq ft

$695
SpacIous 2 bedroom

wl1 5 baths, carport and
all the extras 1050 sq ft

$780
Walk to downtown

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS
248-349-7743

www northvillegreen com
We accept V,sa/MC

NORTHVILLE • 1 bedroom
efficiency near downtown
S600/mo 248-349'3730

FREE RENY*'
(Up to 2 Months)

PLUS
$1 Moves You In
* FUll Basements
* All Pets Welcome
* Covered Parkmg
* Fitness Center, Pool
* Modern Kitchens

Novl-
Affordable Luxury
$199 Sec. Dep.
--------------------
FOUNTAIN PARK

OF NOVI

Limited Time Special
2 MONTHS

FREE RENT!
'New residents only

• Washer/Dryer provided
• Private Entrance
• PoollTennis court

On Grand RIVer between
Meadowbrook & Novi

42101 Fountam Park Dr
248-348-0626
BRING THIS AD AND

WAVE APPLICATION FEE

QUIET COUNTRY StudiO apt
Stove, frlg, laundry, partly fur-
nished, private deck, storage
$5001mo mcludes uthtles
517-548-2645

Apartment; a
Unfurnished •

SOlllHLYON

Kensinron
Par

Apartments

• 0 Security Deposit'
• Free Heat
• Immediate Occupancy
'1 & 2 Bedroom from $539
• 24 hour Emergency

Maintenance
• Clubhouse and Pool
• Across from Kensington

Metro Park

(248)437-6794
ext 418

@ • conditions apply

WALLED LAKE AREA
Handyman special, 1800 sqft+
upper level apt, uUlitles lOci
fenced play area wltoys for
small children Immediate
occupancy (248)960-3445

Westland
Affordable luxury

$199 Sec. Dep.
limlled Time Special
1 Mo. FREE

RENT
'New reSidents only - on

select umts

• WasherlDryer prOVided
• Private Entrance
• Pool!Tenms court

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF WESTLAND
734-459-1711
Newburgh between

JoylWarren
10 Westland

Apartment . ~
Furnished •

MILFORO- StudiO, Furnished
$500/mo No lease Utilities
mcluded Rob 248-425-1570,
leave message

Condos & Townhouses.

BRIGHTON. 1,150sq ft., 2
bedroom, 2 bath, basement,
garage, mcludes all appliances
$1,1501mo 517-545-8543

HOWELL, M-59/Byron Rd 2
br, 1~ bath, $10001mo 8smt,
air, garage, appliances, wash-
er/ dryer, paM 248-360-5425

NORTHVILLE TOWNHDUSE
for rent 2 bedroom, 1 full & 2
half baths, walkout basement
$1200 a month

(248)982-5335
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
garden style apt for rent near
shoppmg and schools
$560/010 call (248)349-6612 NOVI -Maples of Ranch

• condo faces golL course, air
SOUTH, LYOIL- 2. -bedroom,- ,2 bL'l, j,5..bath. -parllally.fm.
11ew1y renovated, 2 slory bsmt , "garage, lPphances,
apts, w/mdlvldual front &, .PJlol/clubhouselconvemence
back doors, Startlitg"ores Near-A2 Oaks,
~725/mo (248)486-8900 $1150/010 (248)698-1516

Condos & Townhouses.

NOVI
Brand New Condo

For Rent
3 bedroom With 1st f10br
master, 2-car private attached
garage Full unflmshed base·
ment, $2195 per month

For mformatlon call
248·669-5900

emall
bnarcllff@smghmail com

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom, 1 5
bath, washer/dryer, 2 blocks
from downtown, Immediate
occupancy $9751mo +
depOSit (586) 754-2705

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom
condo for rent S7251mo
(248)437-8189

WALLED LAKE- 1127 SLake,
2 bedroom, 2 bath,
Waterfront, 50+, many extras
$8851mo (248) 449-3456

Duplexes •

Brlghlon/Hartland Schools
1250 sq ft, 3 bedroom w/
deck Large qUiet backyard on
pnvate drive 10 fnendly neigh-
borhood Includes apptlances
blinds, natural gas heat, laun-
dry hook up, pels negotiable
Lease $950 + secunty dep'
OSlt Available Immediately
810-229-6288

HOWELL- 2 bedroom, 1 balh
large yard, all appliances, no
pels 44 Maplecrest $700 +
depOSit (51-7) 552-7835

HDWELL - 2 bedroom, stove
& refrigerator $625-$650/mo
517-546-4970,517-548-7701

HOWELL - redecorated 2 bed-
room, washer/dryer hookup
$695/mo 517-548-1700
days, 517·546-2324 after 6pm

HOWELl. 2 bedroom, office,
1 1/2 bath, garage, basement,
washer/dryer, country settmg
$800/mo (517)546-6478

Millard - 2 bedroom, 1}1, bath,
appliances, washer dryer
hookup, cable, 1 car garage
No smokmg, no pets
$800/mo + security 1 yr lease
248-685-1588 ask 10r Tom

NDRTHVILLE 1 bedroom,
close to downtown Water
Included $550/month
(248)446-0766

NDRTHVILLE 1100sq ft ,
2bedroom, 1 5 bath, air, full
basement, washerldryer,
appliances, no pets/smokmg
2 blks to town $10951010 +
security (248) 380-3906

PINCKNEY Area. 3 bedroom
duplex, w/new carpet
$7901mo + utllrtles No dogs
12 mo lease (734)662-8669

SOUTH LYON 2 br, 1 bath,
walk to downtown $650/mo
1 010 secunty (248) 889-2667

Flats •

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom
flat, cia Completely redone
Walk to downtown All appli-
ances mcludmg dishwasher,
washer/dryer, blinds New
carpet $8001mo 6 010
leaseavallable Ask 10r Glona

734-455-5566

Flats •

PLYMOUTH· 2 bedroom
flat, cia Completely redone
Walk to downtown All appli-
ances mcludmg dishwasher
washer/dryer, blinds New
carpel Large backyard
$800/mo 6 mo lease avail-
able Ask for Gloria

734-455-5566

Homes For Rent •

"

livonia
CASTLE GARDENS

DREAM RANCH!
3 bedroom, 2

bath, family room, full base'
ment & 2 car garage Updates
galorel NO PETS, 1 yr lease or
loonger only $1395/mo Call
Sherry Underwood, REIMAX
100, (248) 348-3000 x218

WEST BLOOMFIELD
LUXUriOUs 3,750 sq ft exec-

utive home for rent on 1 acre
SpacIOus counlry kitchen, 2
cozy fireplaces, family & dm·
109 rooms, porch, 3-car
attached garage & many other
unique features Commumty
sWimming pool & other priVI-
leges Ground & bUlldmg
mamtenance mcluded ThiS IS
truly a one of a kmd
opportumty Call for more
mformatlon 248-661-6890

SINGHweb.cllm

__
Northville

Historic DistriCt.
RENT TO OWN

thiS 1060 sq ft
charmer featurmg lovely front
porch, fUll basement &
garage Newly updated tool
$1295/mo Call Sherry
Underwood, REiMAX 100,
(248) 348-3000 x218

ANN ARBORIBRIGHTON
3 bedroom, lake access, large
lot $1000/mo 810-229-8695

BRIGHTON
All sports Crooked Lake

waterfront home 2 bed-
rooms, open floor plan, next
to Oak Pomte Golf Course All
appliances & dockage
S995/mo 248-643-9099

Kesslerandcompany com

BRIGHTON • In town 4 bed-
room, 1 112 bath, attached 2
1/2 car garage, close to
schools (517) 546-5862

BRIGHTDN - Near downtown
3 bedroom home, 2 full baths,
newly renovated, non-smok-
109, no pels Attached 2% car
garage $l,250/mo

• 81 0-229-8873

BRIGHTON - Near downtown
3 bedroom, l,300sq ft , newly
renovated, 2 car garage, no
petslsmokmg, $l,350/mo
(810) 229-8873

BRIGHTON- 1550 sq ft ,
fenced, 2 car garage, fmlshed
basement, all appliances,
clean 1 year lease
$1500/mo (734) 368-8646

BRIGHTON- 2 bedroom, 1
bath on Woodland Lake
Adults, pets welcome $750
piUS security (810) 229-8644

BRIGHTON. Large 6 bedroom,
2 5 bath, nice sub, abundant
storage, Hartland schools
S180D/mo (810)227-9772

Commerce Twp. Wixom Rd at
Glengary, 3 bedroom, 1lre-

,place, d~ck, appliances, hard-
wood floors & new carpet
Pets negotiable $875 100 '

(248) 6760740

2='62

"fOR TOO lOt1G OUR CULTUREHAS S~ID~ i!F IT
FEELS GOOD~DO IT.! r~OW1\1E WANT TO BE A
NATION THAT SERVES, GOALS LARGER THAti'

wrVE SEEN OfFERED A UNIQUE
OPPORTUNnv; AWn WE MUST f~OT LET THiS~~

MY IS
AMERICAN TO COMMIT TO THE SERVICE OF
YOUR NEIGHBORS AND YOUR
DOIN'C THISt WE SUSTAIN AND EXTEND THE
BESTTHAT HAS EMERGED IN AMERICA!'

...... " .'"* * EVERYONE CAN DO SOMErHING. * *
r ar

Answer the President's Can tp Service. When you volunteer. to help
your neighbors, you help your nation. Everyone can do something,
To learn more, visit USAFBE£DOMCOBPS.QOV or call J .871·USACORPS.

" ,
, ...

.. 4

www.hometownllf8.com

Homes For Rent • Homes For Rent •

BRIGHTON. Silver Lk water·
front Brighton schools 2 bed·
room, 2 bath, washer/dryer,
new appliances partially fur'
Dished, garage 8 100, 9/15-
51t 5 No pets, no smokmg
$I,100/mo (248) 437-3867

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
3 bedroom $725/mo Rent or
rent to own Leave dayjlme
number 734-713-0020

HOWELL, BRAND NEW
Fabulous 4 bedroom, 4 bath
walk·out $1.950/010
(248) 549-1188

FOR RENT
Walled Lake
3 Bedroom

$1195/Month
-With Option

(248)
887-7500

HOWELL. Beaullful 3 bed-
room country home on 1
acre, fenced yard, great
kitchen, CIA. 2 car garage
w/heated workshop, much
morel $1200/mo. Possible
L C Call for appt SOLD

MILFORD - 1700sq ft. 2 bed-
room 2 full bath. on 3 acres
W/ washer, dryer & appliances
$1,175/010 (248)684-4649

NO NEED TO RENTI buy my
house, ZERO down Ican pay
closmg costs Page Dave
Saylor 1-800-312-1575

NORTHVILLE 3 bed colomal,
garage, appliances, fireplace,
poss home office w/prlVate
entrance No pets $11 00 +
security (248)349-7482

NORTHVILLE walkmg distance
to town Updated 3 to 4 bed·
room, 2 seperate IIvmg areas
$1,300/mo 248-347-2212

NORTHVILLE - 4 bedroom,
garage, 5 acres country Ilvmg
No pets $1400/100 Includes
gas & water. References.

248-473-1326

FOR RENT
Highland

2 bedroom
1 bath

$895/month
with option

(248)
887-7500

HOWELL 3 bedroom, new
ranch, 4 2 acres, pond &
creek, option to purchase L C ,
ref req $2300 517-546-3351

HOWELL 4 bedroom 2 bath,
Ranch 1530 sq ft On 1
acre Askmg $1200/month

(810)220-1412
Bill Fear/Preview Properties

HOWELL Cute 2 bedroom
Ranch, w/ appliances like
new, Remodeled $850/month
517-552-3316,517-4M·5482
HOWELL new 4 brn 2 5 bath,
fUll basement, 2 car garage
home on 2 5 acres for rent
alarm system, central air, vac,
energy furnace, water sollner,
landscaped, washer/dryer,
JacuzzI master bath, all
upgraded features, partially
furnished $1800/mo
(517)861-0415

NORTHVILLE -Nice 1 bed-
room, new carpet, Inc. lawn
care, washerldryer $675, no
pets 48779 Nme Mile Rd
248-348-3263, 248-202-4363

NOVI1700 sqft.m qUiet sub w/
large lot 3 bedroom, 2 bath
$1600/month (248)380-5333

FOWLERVILLE, CITY of 3 or
bedroom, small home
Immediate occupancy S875
Call (810)227'0140, days
Evenmgs, (810)220-7817

HARTLAND SCHOOLS 5 bed-
room, 2 bath 1arm house In
HartJand Township $1,500
per mo England Real Estate
(810)632-7427

HlGHLAND/MILFORD. Newly
remodeled, 3 1/2 bedroom, 2
bath home 2 1/2 car garage
$1,050/mo (734)878 6759

HOWELL - 3 bedroom, 2 bath
2 5 attached $1300 mcludes
yard, snow, refuse,appliances

517-546-4193

Apartments - a
Unfurnished •

Apartmenfs - a
Unfurnished •

Apartments· a
Unfurmshed •

Dfstmctlve rental reSIdences offerm!! unsurpassed luxunes found 10 only the fmest
custom built homes combined WIth the profeSSIonal servICes of a world-elass resort.

• ReSidences from1700 sq ft. to 2250 sq ft. - Resort-style pool With waterfall
• Attached two or three-car garages and sundeck
• Gourmet eat-In kitchens With state-oF-the- • 2'f-hour fitness center and whirlpool spa

art appliances mcludmgtrash compactors • Concierge services
• Conan counteriops, custom cabinetry, • ProfeSSIonal on-site mana!!ement and

ceramic hie and crown moldling mamtenance
• IntrusIOn alarm systems - Excellenllocahon close to the M-5
• ExqUISitely appomted clubhouse connector, shoppmg and entertainment

...
(248) 668-9400

ok.··
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HOrlll") for I~Pl1f (I)
NOVI· 3 bedroom Colonlat
Appliances, no pets $900
plus security (248) 349-7482

OUR CHARITY
Wilt gift your down payment
Call for details 734-713-0019

PINCKNEY 1 bedroom home
$550 per month + Secunty
(734)878-9566 alter 4pm

RENT TO OWN
One of my hous,es! Could be
Zero Down For more mfo
leave message 734-713-0020

SOUTH LYON Close to down·
town, 2.200sq It unfurnished
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 1 car
garage $l,200/mo + security
(248)437'1735.

WHITMDRE LAKE. l,200sq ft.
Large yard All appliances No
pets Lake access Avail Oct
1. $1.1 OO/mo. (734)449'0567

WIXOM 3 bedroom, 1 bath. full
basement. all appliances, golf
course & park 10yard, pels ok'$1,250/100. 248-624-8649

• GOOD CREDIT OK
• OKAY CREOIT OK
• BAD CREDIT DK

Zero down 100% fmancmg
Call Joe now: 734-713-0021

Lake & Waterfront ..
Homes ..,

BRIGHTON • 4 bed. All sports
Island Lake $1400 per month
plus security & utllJlles
(248)446·6205

VILLAGE OF MILFORD. 3
bedroom, 1~ bath, hardwood
floors throughout. $1,2oo/mo
Call 248-207-3693.

SOUTH LYON, 2 bedroom, 1 5
bath, Crooked Lk , JacuZZItub,
AC, fireplaces, walk to goll
$1800 248-486-6547

WHITMDRE LAKE • 2 bed-
room COllage, 1 or 2 people
New pamt, carpet. appliances.
No pets. (248)685-8251

Apartments a
Unfurnished •

Apartments· a
Unfurnished •

• Rental Office at Bristol Squa,e Apartments
on Beck Road just North of Pontiac Trail

Let Us Fax or Emsi/ You Our Brochure !i:r

• Great Location
• SpacIous Apartments
• Window Treatments
• SWimming Pool
• Central AIr

FREE RENT CondltJomng
FOR NEW MOVE·INS ON • Pets Welcome

12 MONTHS lEASE

FROM $480
1 MONTH

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

WITH GOOD CREDIT

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 10-5
Sun. 11-5

248·624·1388

~
1 MONT" FREE RENT

for new move-lnS on 12 month lease

REDUCED SICURITY DEPOSIT
With Good Credlf

HEAT
INCLUDED•

1&2
BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS
....~,;i:.:(;..~h..!.;' ..._

i~t;,W.INUOW.;.,t~ j

'lREAl]IIENTS'i~ I:i." ~"...,'-

WASHER
AND DRYER·CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS·PETS
WEl~OME OPEN. DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY 12-5

CENTRAL
AIR

-tal

i

I
I

I N i
(248) 669·5490

Let Us Fax Dr Emall You Dur
Brochure

, • Lighted Walks
• Pool
• Flmess Center
• TennIS Court
• Pnvate

Entrances

Experience the Good Life!
~
Whirlpool

• Washer & Gas Dryer
• 2 Full Baths
• Full Service

ClubHouse
• Vaulted Celhngs
• Celhng Fans
• Carports Available

Immediote Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552,7868
West offLalSon. North of Gmnd RIver

MOD-·m 1Oa.m.-6'OOpm.·Sat HI·3pm • Sun by appl only

'DmmC'" .. ~~ ftSOIDJlK) __~#

Brand New Luxury Apartments
in a Traditional Neighborhood

• 9 ft. Celllngs • Washers /l( Dryers
• Hardwood Dining • Puiiy equipped

Room Floors Rltchens
• LargeWalk·in Closets • 11 Parks

~
(517) 546·9500

~

www.towncommonsllc..com, ~ own Located Just off M·59ons between Michigan Aue.
and Byron

1737 Town Commons Dr. ~
Howell, MI. 48855 LiiJ

http://www.hometownllf8.com
http://www.towncommonsllc..com


www.hom.townllf •• com
Mobile Hr)TTlP'; For ""'"
Rent 9' Apartmpnt, •

UnfUllllshed
Apolfments •
Unturn"hed

NOVI· 2 bedroom. 1 bath.
very clean Deck & shade tree MAUl HAWAII. Rent our per·
$640 moves In immediately sonal ocean fronl condo 2
586·634.2840 bed, 2 bath Booking 2002·

2003. (734) 528·2163.

3.500sq.ft. INOUSTRIAL
BUILDING FDR LEASE
1 mile from 1·96 & 0·19
$1,200/010 (517) 540·1244

BRIGHTON 2000sQ ft , 2
Overhead Doors, Class A
Road, 1 5 Miles From 1·96
810-599·1403,810-229-9652

BRIGHTON. Barn bet Bnghton
& Howell on Grand River
$300/mo 248·626·6700

(248) 476-1240
Let Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure ~

Southern Rl'lItah •
LIving OUdrt"r> To A
Shdre _

Naples Fl. • 3 bedroom
condo, pool. etc. Short walk
to gulf. On Vanderbilt Rd
$1900/wk Available montly
Call 586-751'8822 ext 117

ORLANOO FL Condo Weekly
rentals available 1300sQ It
sleeps 8 Close to attractions
$560/week 517-546'9093

BRIGHTON. WHY pay rent on
a small apartment? Seeking 2
professional roommates, Male
or Female. to share 3600sQ It
/lome, only 9 yrs old Copy
machme, fax. office available
Call 734·449·8084. leave a
message w/phone#

Il rorldoJa!
~ "'._,nb i
I ~

12 .... ....
~

~

Garage & Mini _
Storage •

Vacation & Resolt •
Rentals

MILFORD • Storage rooms
available In house, $50/room.
heated A large heated garage
for car or boat. $200/010.
clean (248) 684·0837

ONE CAR GARAGE FOR RENT
Near downtown NorthVille

$55/mo 248-446-0766

Rooms Fo' Rent •

Caneun Condo sleeps 8, 2
bedroom. 2 bath, week of 12-
25. $1500 (734) 455·1118

COTTAGE on Grand lake. N
of A1peana. colors. Presque
Isle light House Festival
(248) 887-3800

MILFORD 2650 SQIt Colomal
plus walk'out basement, on 2
pnvate acres $1600/month
248-684-1823

OPEN Mon-Fri 10-6, Sat 10-3

Apartments •
Unfurni<hed

Apartments' •
Unfurnished

Thursday, September 26, 2002·GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 1C

Apartments _
UnfurnIShed ..,

Apartments •
Unfurnished

apartments
Attractive 1 & 2 * $400 FREE RENT ON *
Bedroom Apartments SELECT APTS.fOR
Conveniently Located NEW MOVE·INS
in Farmington Hills * REDUCED SECURm *

DEPOSIT
WIth Good Credit

• SWImming Pool
• Central Air
• DIshwashers
• Attractive Wooded Settmg
• Carports AVailable
• Pets Welcome

from

$585

from

$620

Witttfetttere===:::::::::=~=~
I llt 2 Bedroom Apartments Featuring:
, Central Air Condltlomng
• Convement To Shopping And Expressways
• Window Treatments
• Dens Available
'1 1/2 Baths Available
• Pets Welcome

Reduced
Security
Deposit

With Good Credit

MENT
LIST

J

1 &2 bedroom
apartmenl homes
W,i;her and dryer
Close to shopplnl'!dlrung and
enJertalnment From 11145.00 a month

Sp:IClOUS2 & 3 bedroom
townhomes
Attached garage or full
basement
Excellent NoVlschools

~A~DA~M~iSCREEK== apartments SHOREBRWKE
'*'

From '785.00 a month

(248) 85~-5599 (248) 471-7470
On Adams Rd., between South Btvd. and Auburn Rd. Located on Haggerty Rd., south of 10 Mde Rd.

~
SUMMIT

CREEK WEXFORD..'.."...• 2 & 3 bedroom lownbomes
Full basemenl or Bmsbed
walk-out
Close to lIvelve Oaks Mall,
NoVlTown Center and Ibe
M-5 Connector

LUXUl)1I, 2 &. 3 bedroom
apartment homes
Au.ehed 1 or 2 car garage
PlymouthlCanton Schools
Close to Metro AIrport From 11195.00 a monthFrom '1125.00 a month

(248) 669-1050
At the comer of Novl Rd. and 13 Mile Rd.

(7~4) ~98-5~00 .
Located on Canton Center Rd., north of Mich Ave.

1,2 &3 bedroom
apartment homes
~ed 1 or 2 car garage
Close to Ibe Canton
expressways and Metro AJrport

1,2,3, & 4 bedroom
apartments and lownhomes
Attached I or 2-car ~es
E.xcellent fOCIlIonm
downto"n NoVl

MAIN STREET
VILLAGE.. .

From '1145."" a month From '1195.00 a month

(7~4) 495-9000 (248) ~49-8400
Located south of Grand River, east of Novi RdLocated north of MIchigan Ave., east of Beck Rd.

~~.
Spacious I, 2 & 3 bedroom •
apartments and townbomes
I or 2-car garage
PIl'DouthlCanton Schools
Close to Metro Airport From 1695.00 a month

Located on Avon Rd., between Rochester and Uvernois Rd.

---WYND CHASE
1 & 2 bedroom terraced
apartments lit townhomes
FIreplace m select homes
Close 10 shopping, dmmg and
entenalOmentFrom '1125.00 a month

(7~4) 844-2400
Northeast comer of Cherry 11111 It Haggerty Rds.

(248) 651-1091

~
BRIARCLIFF

VILLAGE...
From 11095.00 a month

1,2 lit 3 bedroom
apartmenl homes
1 or 2-car attached garage
Close 10 Novl Town Cenler •
Twelve Oaks Mall & dIe M·5
Connector

Luxury 2 lit 3 bedroom
apartment homes
Attached garage
C1<>Se 10 ,hopping, dining,

From 11195.00 a montll and Ihe M-Honneclor

(248) 661-5870(248) 669-5900
On 14 Mile Rd., east of Novl Rd. On 14 Mile Rd., just west ofllalsted

Luxury t lit 2 bedroom lit loft
apartments
Located in d0lVll1Own Nonhvllle
Covered parldng

MAINC~NTQ~
=; t--

Hlegant 2 lit 3 bedroom
ap:utments homes
Auaehed 2 & 3-car garage
Close 10 shopping, dining and

From '2195.00 a month liteM·5 C.onncetor

(248) 668-9400
From 1945.00 a month

(248) ~47-6811
On the ellSt side of lIaAAerty, Illst solllh of MapleAt the comer of Main and Center Streets

\

~

(248) 471-3625
LetUs Fax or Email You Our Brochure. tit

Spacious 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments
• Washer&Dryer Connections

• Huge Walk-In Closets i
• Pnvate Baicomes/Patzos

, Small Pets Welcome
• Central Air

·$399 Secunty DepOSIt

Limited Offer -
Free Rent

Open: M-F 9-6' Sat. 10-3
Call Today:

517-546-5900 @
Professionally Managed by MRD

""/~::

APARTMENTS
HILLSIDE

$400 SPECIAL
ON SELECT

APTS FOR NEW
MOVE·INS

Reduced Security Deposit
with Good Credit

Mon.-f'ri. 9·6 • Sat. 10·5

(248) 624-6480 l'i1
Let tis Fax or Emall You Our Brochure

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT
WithGood Credit

• Thru·unit design
• Window treatments
• Central air
• Gas range
• Full-size washer & dryer
• Private patio or balcony
• Convenient to shopping

& recreation
• Open bar kitchens
• Pets welcome

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
for new move-ins on

12 month lease

•

from

$540
Heat

Included
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 10·5 • Sun 12-5

248-669-5566
Let Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure. Gl-~-S·P-A-C-E

It's what you want!
Space is what you'll get!

Pine Hill
Apartments

Our most spacious
two bedroom styles available

at a whopping savings!
Limited opportunity

'Offer expires 9130/02
Other apartment promotIons also In effect.

Call today for details

517-546-7660
TTY# 800·989-1833

307 Holly Drive· Howell 48843
Mon-Fri 9-5 Sat 10·4

• HeatlWater Included
• SWllummg Pool
·CentralA1r
• Povale BalconylPauo

• Huge Closets
• Wmdow Trealments
• Small Pets Welcome
• 24 Hour Emergency MaIntenance

pinehill@fonrmidable.com
www.founnidable.com

Professionally Managed By:

The"FOURMlDABLE GroUp Gl

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

FOR NEW MOVE·INS ON
12 MONTH LEASE!

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

With Good Credit

• Convenient to Twelve
Oaks Mall

• Cable TVAvailable
• Window Treatments
: ~~~~washer (248) 624.9445
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Variety of Floor

Plans Available
• Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome
Reduced Security Deposit With Good Credit.
Let Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure.

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Saturday 10-5

Sunday 11-5

@
"'".~.-

ENJOYABLE LIVING You
CAN AFFORD!

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

II

I
II

; N I I
(248) 624-6464

~ Models Open • Mon.·Fri, 9-6 • Sat. 10-5 • Sun, 12·5
... Let III Fax or Emall You Our Brocbure.

http://www.hom.townllf
mailto:pinehill@fonrmidable.com
http://www.founnidable.com
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HtlBEToWN
§§§ Newspapers

Custom Homes
Priced from $260,000

South off 10 Mile
between Rushton 8< DlXboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Cyen

Development, LLC

SOUTH LYON
Trotters Pointe

Village
Estate Homes from the 250'5
• SIde entry garages avo,lobl.

on soled homeslles
• Extra ceiling ~ht In basement

mcluded for a limited hme
• Pnvele, serene ViewS now available
On the Northwest corner of
Pontiac 'D:ail & 11 Mile Rd.

(248) 486-4979
[ollbrothers com

_ o<1Utum~\
~

White Lk. Twp. Walled Lake
Schools. Near lakes & rec.

areas. Large lots w/city utilities,
many wooded. William Lk. Rd.

south of Elizabeth Lk. Rd.
www.diamondedgehomes.com
Accepting Reservations

Phase II
(248) 698-8280

Ingham
County

Homes Starting
from the $250'5

Corner of 11 Mlle &
Martldale Rd

Located 1 mlle East of
Ponuac Trail In Lyon Twp.

(248) 486-2985
'HeIlIJIIomes""

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 15
LINDEN.

-FEN 'ON

WASHTENAW COUNTY

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

•CANTON

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

•WESTLAND
t8GARDEN CITY

::10

I~
Orchards
of Lyon

(248) 446·2061
7 Different Models
Starting at $250,000

Exclusive Custom Estates
1+ acre wooded homesites

Home Pkgs. from $750,00.0
Homesites from $150,000
Localed North til\

of Oomlon off ~
I mb d BRIDGEHoeo R, VALLEY

1IB1248-620-6603

Hughes Rd., N. 011Grand River,
across from Lake Chemung

& Public Access.
Homes from the Mid $2OO's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivanhoehuntley.com
bingham-homes. com

Well appointed traditional home
from $150'5

Open Sundays 12-5 and by
appointment.

USE No"h to £,a, 79. W'" on Sf","
LoX, 7 mJa, J""past Argffl""'!lJJad.
Harrold Det>dopments, Ine.

810-735-1121
www.harroJddevelomenlS.com

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548~7398

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517~548~7398

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Open Sat. 1-4 & Sun. 1-4
1/2 Mile W. of US·23
exit 55 to Winans Lk Rd

Homes from $300+
Adjacent from Metro Park
Call Lillian Montalto

Preview Properties.com

(810) 220-1400

Hometown Village
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200'5
Llberty/Sclo Ridge RtJ,

GRAND
MEADOWS

of Williamston
charm,ing new build

neighborhood.
From the mid $160's

West Grand River Ave
2 miles west of town
Oeslgner.Decorated
Model Now Open!

Information Center
(517) 655-5757

Presented By: Sharp Homes, Ine.
(810) 606-1200

Bricon
Lake lage

Single Family Homes
from 240's on Brighton
LakeRoad1 MileWest

of GrandRiver
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

4D- < ,- l'l 4D (D, ~"':,);~j .. ~, -.. {,,-"'tt

ISt~
RESORT LIVING at ~ ~-Villa6 of Oak Pointe W!LDWOOD

from the
LUXURY COUNTRY

~ ESTATE HOMES
Pineridge low $:300'5 OF WIXOM Starting at $379,900

248-336-2915 6r1ghton Rd. 2 miles weet of Single Family Homes N.of M-59,between Hickory

Duplexes and Downtown Brighton Off Maple Rd. JUSl E. ofWLtOm Rd. Ridge & Milford Road

Single Family Homes

~

FROM ,248·889.7768

Starting in the $249.900 (ffP ~FT.low $200,000
on a s ectacular site! (810) 220-4800 (248) 624-4141 l.oPJav/q Homes, Jnr.

[l?Ia1ir
IlSllDEI 0' DUAM'

gUing
~@aks

of Howell
From the low $200's

2400 to 2600 sQ fl
72Single Famdy Homes

City Water & Sewer
Howell Schools

Immediate OCCupancy
Located on the NIW

corner 01 Byron & M-S9
(517) 552·3080

New Castle Building Co.(7:34) :302-1000

Hometown Village
of Waterstone

from the low $200'5
5eymour lake Rd •• west of
Lapeer Rd.. west of Oxford.

~

Hometown
Village of Marion
Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.

Howell Schools
1.5 mues S ofI-96. W. of D-19

fiom the
low 200's to $300's

~ (517)540-1300

HITECH BUILDING
1 acre lots, homes

starring from $240'5.
Model Hours

Tues. & Fri., 3pm -6prn,
Sat. & Sun., 12prn - 5p
57400 Spaulding Court

248-437-1909
South of 12 mile, Wi?st

of Mi/ftrd Rtf.

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517~548~7398

To Feature
Your New Homes

Call Lori at:
517-548-7398HtlllEToWN

Newspapers

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

..
t$SP$'l,t,tttt"l'.'$te

http://www.diamondedgehomes.com
http://www.harroJddevelomenlS.com
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PLYMOUTH - Meticulously Malntalnedl
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch home w/pro-
fesslonally finished basement, double
Wide & extra Wide loti Ext furniture &
appliances stay Beautlfulu landscape &
bnck paver dnveway & patio $247,000
(OOADA) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Walk Downtown! 3 bed-
room, 2 bath colOnial w/1920's charis-
ma Curved archways to LR & DR
w/hardwood IIIlr, sunroom w/3 walls of
wmdows, updated bath w/claw tub,
kitchen w/maple cabmets, 3 car garage

• $189,800 (?8ADA) 734-455-5600

'" FARMINGTON HILLS - Charmmgl 3
t' bedroom, 2 bath bungalow ISextremely

well mamtalned Family room addition
remodeled In 2001 w/gorgeous French
doors leadmg to deck, newer garage

... roof & Windows $142,900 (1 OALB) 734~
455-5600

.'~
~
f PLYMOUTH - Garden Stake Award
~ Winner! 3 bedroom, 2 bath wlretur-
; blshed hdwd floors, nat fieldstone fire-
<. place, kit renovated w/maple cabinets,
; .. newer floorsl counters & appliances,
f 1 formal DR, updated cer bath, private
t treed yard $279,000 (76BUR) 734-455-

5600 •

CANTON - Canton's Best Condol 3
bedroom, 3 bath Just Like Newl Study
& 1st floor laundry, kitchen updated, DR
w/doorwall leadmg to deck overlookmg
woods, cia, cathedral ceiling, oak cabs,
ceramic baths & 2 car garage, base-
ment $249,000 (40CHE) 734-455-5600

,.'

PLYMOUTH - Get Packmgl This Is It! 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath move-In condition
home Freshly painted & thoroughly
updated Newer roof, wmdows, bath,
kitchen, cia & furnace, lovely parquet
floors, 2 ller deck/hot tub. $187,000
(20JOY) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Downtown Plymouth
Ranch! 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch.
Close to parks & on a qUiet street.
Hardwood floors m LR & bedrooms,
newer windows, furnace & cia, updated
electrical, hot water heater, parllally fm-
Ished basement, 1 5 car garage.
$187,800 (73KEL) 734-455-5600

SOUTH LYON - Move In Readyl 3 bed-
room, 3 bath colOnial Completely reno-
vated In 2001. Maintenance free exten-
or, master on main floor or 2nd floor,
enormous kitchen w/snack bar, 1st floor
laundry & deep lot. $224,900 (04L1B)
734-455-5600

SUPERIOR - Attractive Colonlall 3 bed-
rooms, 1 5 baths You must see to
appreciate thiS home in qUiet Oakbrook
Sub Close to schools & parks, finished
basement, 2 car garage, many updates
& fresh paint $169,900 (04MAN) 734-
455-5600

ALLEN PARK - Rare Flndl 4 bedroom,
2 5 bath colOnial located on a cul-de-
sac. Allen Park schools, formal Iivmg
room, dining room, family room wlfire-
place open to kitchen, library & over-
Sized master sUite w/bath & hardwood
floors, basement $269,900 (OONOR)
734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Pillared Colomall 4 bed- REDFORD - Ifs A Delight! 3 bedroom,
room, 2 5 bath well malntamea & clean 2 bath brick ranch. Freshly painted &
w/many updates w/6 yrs roof, furnace, tiled kitchen (2002), updated neutralliv-
cia, hot-water heater, driveway, most Ing room (paint & carpet 2000), finished
wmdows, baths, kitchen, bnck patio off basement w/posslble 4th bedroom,
family room, 1st floor laundry, 2 car newer hot water heater, 1 car garage
garage $289,900 (22COM) 734-455- $119,900 (410LY) 734-455-5600
5600

\1,
"

,
"

PLYMOUTH - Begs To Entertam! 2 bed-
room, 2.5 bath condo wllarge living
room, kitchen & dining room fit for the

t entertaining typel Lower level family
room w/outslde entrance to garage
$162,900 (65DRA) 734-455-5600

t
I

WESTLAND - Not Your Ordinary
Condol 2 bedrooms, 2 baths Large 1st
floor condo Includes. all appliances,
doorwall opens to patio & beautiful com-
mons area. 1 car garage, neutral decor,
pool & clubhouse, close to shopping.
$135,000 (01HUN) 734·455-5600

GARDEN CITY - Great Garden City
Ranchl 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Don't MISS
This Onel FInished basement w/2nd
kitchen & knotty pme, updated kitchen,
roof, Windows & sldmg, coved ceilings,
freshly painted w/hardwood floors
$144,900 (24ROS) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Don't MISS This Onel 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath huge ranch w/2 car
allached garage w/attlc. Wet plaster
w/coved ceilmgs, gigantic country'
kitchen, rec room w/flreplace, 1/2 acre
lot, newer Windows & cia $197,900
(68RYl) 734-455-5600

SOUTH LYON - Golf Course liVing 1st
floor master ste + 3 spacious bedrooms.
Open floor plan, oak kitchen, hardwood
floor & first floor laundry Beautifully fin-
Ished LL & profess landscaped EnJOy
the evening shade on your deck, 3 car
garage. $479,900 (80SPY) 246·349-
5600

WESTLAND - Wondertul Curb Appeal.
A must see 3 bedroom home w/open
floor plan Freshly pamted With CIA
Remodeled bath & kitchen. Newer land-
scapmg roof & hot water heater Home
Warranty offered $158,900 (36EAS)
248-349-5600

DEARBORN - Great Starter Homel 3 ROMULUS - Golf Course Locallon. CANTON - Outstandmg Colomal. 4
bedroom, 1 bath bnck ranch Close to Move right in to this 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath bedrooms, 25 baths. Lots of updates:
Oakwood Hospital & x-ways Coved colOnial w/cathedral ceilings & many CIA, roof, lav, 2 decks, sldmg & wln-
ceilmgs, refurbished hdwd floors In LR & upgrades. Custom kitchen, step-up dows. Big eat-In kitchen open to FR
BRs, freshly painted, neutral decor, master bedroom, fashion bath wlflreplace & Berber carpet Lots ofTLC
newer kitchen counters & floors, base- w/whlrlpool. Quality tlo, stili time to pick gIVen to thiS home $249,900 (62CAR)
ment $107,000 (20S0U) 734-455-5600 carpet $219,900 (87CRY) 248-349- 248-349-5600

5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main 8t.

734·455·5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248·349·5600

MicfJigan's #1
.Century 21 Firm!

PLYMOUTH - Home Tour Candidate I4
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1910 bUill & recent-
ly renovated & restored w/orlgmal
charm & characterl Llvmg room w/new
cozy fireplace & 3-season finished
porch for added square footage. This IS
a MUST SEE! $259,400 (81STA) 734-
455-5600

REDFORD - Open Sunday 1-4. 3 bed-
room, 1 bath home w/chansma plus
updates! liVing room w/coved ceding,
natural fireplace, newer carpet, origmal
Ashwood woodwork, kitchen w/newer
cabinets, counters, floors, formal dlnmg
room, latticed deck. $149,800 (01WAK)
734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Custom Contemporary! 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath contemporary open
floor plan. Spiral stalcase m 3 story
foyer atrium w/skyllghts. Over $10,000
In recent upgradesl Great room opens
to sunroom, finished lower level walk-
outl $685,800 (77WES) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Walk To Schooll 3 bedroom, PLYMOUTH - GracIous! 2 bedroom,
2 5 bath brick ranch IS a great buy under 2 5 bath brick condo in private wooded
$180,000. Llvoma schools, full finished selling. Spacious living/entertaining
basement wllav, 2.5 baths upstairs, 2.4 areas, walk to downtown Plymouth,
car garage, large corner lot, newer win- close to pool & clubhouse. $176,900
dows, furnace & roof $175,000 (63WOO) 734-455-5600
(15ROY) 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE or Perfect-Peaceful-
Private Sharp 3 bedroom, 3 5 bath
watertront condo Marble foyer, granlle
counters, 2 fireplaces & many bUiIl-ins
FInished W/O LL w/office & wet bar,
DR/French door to deck Spiral stairs to
LL and deck & much more $420,500
(64BLU) 248-349-5600

FARMINGTON - Beautiful Chatham
Hills ColOnial 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
home w/2 car garage Large library, DR,
LR, FR w/fireplace Lower level waltmg
for your chOice of paint & flOOring Nice
pool wllow mamtenance backyard
$279,900 (20HEA) 248-349-5600

COMMERCE 1999 BUill
Contemporary In Cranberry Estates 4
bedrooms, 2.5 baths w/amemtles galore
& a treed lot w/prlvacy 2-story LR & DR.
Full basement prepped for bath, hard-
wood floonng, maple Island, kitchen,
huge master wIWIC closet, Jetted tub
$399,900 (63CRA) 248-349-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS City
LIving/Country Feel. Woodcreek Farm
ranch is the perfect home. Outstanding
floor plan, neu decor, 3 bdrms, 2 baths,
for LR & DR. FR wlfrplc, bsmt, FFL, 3
car all gar, treed lot nearly 1 acre
$289,000 (45SPR) 248-349-5600

NOVI - Country Place End Unit w/2
bedroom, 2.1 bath 2-story townhouse
w/Novl schools & Northville mailing LR
w/natural fireplace, garage wlopener &
private palto Updates, basement & neu-
tral tlo. All appliances stay $158,000
(29GLE) 246-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Stunnmg Plantallon
Style Cape Cod. 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath
home w/gramte counterlops, hdwd
flOOring, cust screened porch, extensive
stone walkways, landscaping & exten-
sive decking, 1st floor MS Many built-
Ins, major upgrades & amenities
$747,000 (67FOX) 248·349-5600

FARMINGT0N - Beautifully Updated. 3
bedroom bnck ranch offers 2+ baths,
library, huge mastefi bedroom, finished
basement and a 2 car attached garage
Great sub With Sidewalks and communi-
ty pool Schools & shoppmg ctose
Warranty mcluded $169,000 (14BRA)
248-349-45600

COMMERCE TWP. - Approx' 2.5 acres
3 large BR's, 3 5 BA w/lin bsmt, library,
DR, 3 car garage, skylight entry. Master
w/hls/hers closet, vamty & Jelled tub
Wet bar in butler pantry. Tons of storage
Great lot $298,000 (11FOU) 248-349-
5600

FARMINGTON - Newer Farm Colomal.
Custom bUilt 1989 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath
home w/bsmt, frplc, FFL, all garage
wlworkshop. Solid wood entry door
wlleaded glass, cer foyer, oak kit & DR
w/bay Window. Doorwall patio, pool anq
deck Profess landscaped Appliances
mcl $238,900 (92LAK) 248-349-5600

WESTLAND - Super Updated Colomal.
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath home With newer
kitchen, wmdows, door & baths.
Finished basement with glass block
Windows $164,900 (61WIL) 248-349-
5600

WIXOM - Picture Perfect all brick ranch "
located on a corner lot. Cherry island 1~
kitchen, hardwood flOOring, newer appli- ,
ances - all stay. Three huge bedrooms.
Family room w/gas fireplace $204,900
(35SHE) 248-349-5600 r:.:

.;

~~
r-;.
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CANTON - Super Canton Colonial. ~
Bright & clean 3 bedroom home ~~
w/newer carpet tlo. Freshly painted. ;:.
Very private fenced yard that backs to ~,
commons First floor laundry, oak floor ,J
In kitchen. PatiO, all appliances stay. ~
$229,900 (10SAN) 248-349-5600

':.1
,t
~~j

~;
HAMBURG - Beautiful Home & Settmg. ~~
1994 bUilt 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath tn-level.'
GR added 199, 2-way frplc from GR to f~
dmlng area Open floor plan - for enter- "'
talmng FR used as fabulous MBR w/1/2 q
bath Medium oak kit cabs w/center ;~
Island & snack bar. Outstanding Ind- ~1
scpg. $264,900 (79MIC) 248-349-5600 ~;;

~-1

";:j
"Ie:

GREEN OAK TNSP - This Home Has It ~
All 1993 bUilt 4 bedroom, 35 bath, 2 ~;
story contemporary, FF MS, FFL & GR •J
w/soarmg ceiling w/stone frplc. Beautiful.?'
finished wlo LL SpacIous kitchen ~:l
w/built-ms, 3 car garage 2 level deck I'
overlookmg woods $299,500 (68LEE) "
248-349-5600

1 •.~
v.
,

ti-'
•

:"~
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NOVI - Wonderful Cape Cod. This cus- t J
tom built home sets on approx. 1 acre :~
lot Master BR on 1st floor, 3 BR's up, I:
den, custom kit, full daylight basement,
att 3.5 car gar, den, 3.5 baths tool ~ I
Located wlthm walkmg distance to park
Northville schls & mailing Pick colors
$539,900 (92HIL) 248-349-5600 ,

1.', M ~j \}J

1,

d.,
~...J

CANTON - BrookSide Village. 3 bed- 'i
room, 1.5 bath colOnial w/2 doorwalls
leading to large deck Family room •,-
w/f1replace, formal livmg & dining ,~
rooms Parllally flmshed basement .
$199,900 (68BUR) 248-349-5600

~~~~~L~~h ~~~~~~~e~:~~h~;d~~~~ ~~
that Include furnace CIA (6/02). One \.
car attached garage, fenced yard & \ •
large Vinyl shed $113,500 (81ACA) -j
248-349-5600 .~

!"~j,
<'',1
~1.~

;

<';i

:~
\ ~i

ROYAL OAK - Totally updated 3 bed- ;(
room, 1.5 bath home wllarge laundry
room wlloads of cabinets & storage, ; 1
newer driveway & all newer landscap- ~
ing. Too many amemties. $187 ,900 r~
(23ALT) 248-349-5600 ,1
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005000-5980
lrtaontENT/SEBVlCIS
Help Wanted General •

COOKS WANTED
All StliftS

DOYLE'S TAVERN
734-207-9656

AUTO DEALER
MERCEDES BENZ OF NOVI

Is lookmg for a self-motivated,
prompt mdlvldual for the
Shlppmg & Recelvmg Dept
Call Dave 248-426-9600

VINYL INSTALLERS
Qualified, experienced hard
surface vmyl mstallers needed
for builder & residential cus-
tomelS Matenalls cut & deliv-
ered to Job site Must have
comp & liability msurance
Contact Paul at Riemer FloolS

248-353-4050, ExL 3080

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Medical office seeks experi-
enced receptIOnist Full time
w/excellent pay and benefits

Ann Arbor/Plymouth Area
Fax resume - 734-996-2682

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
COUNTER PERSON

Heavy Duty truck or automo-
tive parts expenence Need
dedicated, responsible, cus-
tomer Oriented person
Immediate opening
Competitive wages, benefits &
401k Apply m pelSon at VIP
Truck Center, LLC, 11757
Globe, liVOnia, MI 48150

EOE MlF/HN

•
PRINTING - BINDERY

Can you operate any of the
followmg? Cutter, USP13
Punch, Index Tabber, Booklet
Maker, Numbenng Machmg,
Perfect' Bmder, Folder Call
Gatherall Bmdery at (248)
669-6850 Mon-FrI , 7AM-4PM

AUTOMOTIVE CLERICAL
High volume GM auto dealer
seeks experienced Blliermtie
Clerk Exc benefits mcludmg
401 K wdh match Pay based
on expenence Send resume to

Box 0368
Observer Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

LIVOnia, MI 48150

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
Clerical & computer skills
necessary Part time Novi
area Contact Becky,

248-349-0800

WAREHOUSE / DRIVER
ThiS posItion mvolves pUlhng
and puttmg away boxes on
shelves Must be able to lift
30-50 Ibs repetltously Exp
with HHos a plus Full time
wlbenellts Apply In person
betwn 9-4pm at COrrigan
Record Storage, 45200 Grand
River Ave, Novi

AUTO OIL CHANGE TECH
011 changeltlre techniCian Full
or part-time. NO Sundays
reQulredl Benefits including
Insurance, paid vacation, uni-
forms & 401 k Earn up to $10
per hour Apply in pelSon

DAVIS AUTO CARE, INC.
807 Doheny Dr., NorthVIlle

248-349-5115

CARPET INSTALLERS
Carpet crews needed to serv-
Ice builders new constructIOn
projects Must have mmlmum
of 5 yrs exp, comp & liability
msurance Matenal IS cut &
delivered to Job site $2 75 to
$5/yd plus extras Contact
Paul 248-353-4050, Ext 3080

Help Wanted General •

ASSEMBLY
REWARDING FULL
TIME POSITIONS

AVAILABLE IN THE
WIXOM AREA

Experienced Assemblltrs
Needed for 2nd shift

HoulS 3pm to 11 "30pm
Starting pay rate IS $9 per

hour Plus Weekly Quality &
Attendance Bonuses

Quahfied candidates
must be able to

• Keep up In a fast paced
workmg enVifonment

• Possess good hand to eye
coordmatlOn

• Demonstrate Initiative for
long term advancement With-

m the compahy
• Must have and mamtam

reliable transportatIOn
• Perfect attendance a MUST

Attendance history With
all past employers

Will be verified.

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
To apply for these posdlOns,
please VISit our office at the

followmg address
Forge Industnal Staffmg
31835 Eight Mile Road

LIVOnia, MI 48152
Betv,een Mernman and

Farmmgton Road

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

MONDAY-THURSDAY
5 a m to 11 pm

FRIDAY
5amto5pm

SUNDAY
8 a.m to 11 p.m_

VOCAL MUSIC INSTRUCTOR
Part time POSition evenings 5
yrs mmlmum exp Children
thru adults 248-477-5190

~EARN
EXTRA

MONEY!
• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers

Join our team
on a full or part
time basis. We
offer competi-
tive wages and

benefits are
available.

www.hometownllte.com Thursday, September 26, 2002-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 1D
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HOUSEKEEPERS
Part-Time lor American House
Senior Llvmg m NorthVille
Call Judy at 248-449-1480

Howell Children's Center
Now hiring for posillon of
Program director Please call
517-546-2600 for mtervlew

HI/AC Help Wanted
Experienced HVAC

Full time Great benefit
package IApply In person, fax

or mall resume
Four Seasons

Cooling & Healing
1193 Parkway Ste. 1

Howell,
Fax (517)552-1027

I,I

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com

Reach your HomeTown and

MQRE!
Expand your audiance by
adding neighboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

I ~ I..

Help Wanted General •

2 MEN AND A TRUCK Is look-
Ing for drug free movelS and
drivers to Jom our customar
service driven team \I All quah-
fied candidates apply In pelSon
at 333 E. Highland Rd, Howell

AIR CONDITIONING - Healing
Sheet Metal Installers
Service Tech - Helpers

For new construction Top pay
With benefits 248-348-4800

APARTMENT
MANAGER

Needed for apartment
'community m Wayne,
~ County lNovllNorthvllle :
I area) Responsible for 'IovelSeemg dally opera- t

tlons of the property, ,
I mcludlng supervision of i
~ staff members Must;
,haveamm of 5 yrs i
1 exp and knowledge of t
; laws pertalnmg to Fair I

Housmg and EEO'
Salaned poslliOn With

, exc benefrts
; Send resume by fax toI 248-540-0298
1 or E-MAIL toI greatapartments@hot- ,

mall com

APARTMENT
MANAGER

Edward Rose & Sons seeks
exp candidates wrth excellent
marketmg, organizatIOnal. and
leadership skills for Apartment
Manger and ASSistant
Manager posdlOns at a large
apartment community In
Gllnton Township Top pay for
top performers. Please fax
resume and salary history to
M Zrepskey ay 248-539·2135
or mall to PO Box 9154,
Farmington Hills, MI 48333

Apply Now!
Large retail chain seeking full
time and part-time merchan-
dlselS to help open their new
store m Brighton Will stock,
price and merchandise prod-
uct HoulS 8am-5pm and 6pm-
lOpm Pay $8501hour Great
extra spending moneyl For
details, call (810)229-2033

ASSEMBLY 3 shifts available
$8 50lhr "a career"

(248)698-0097 No Fee. ,

AUTO PORTER WANTED
for body shop Must have

excellent driVing record. Call
Kathy or Gary 248-349-1400

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Belle lire, Michigan's largest

Tire and Service chain IS
growmg A new (State of the
Art) facility In Bnghton has

Opportundies for* MechaniC* Sales Tramee
Awesome compensation
package With a company
growing With Livmgston

Fax your resume to
(810)844'0394 or call

(810}844-0390 & ask for Joel

CARPENTER/ROUGH
Exp pre1erred lor bUSy crew

Benefits available
(810}231-3174

CARPENTERS wanted to work
on upscale bUlldmg project,
Milford area $14/up (248)
735-8255

CARPENTERS

Help Wanted General •

CARPENTERS - exp rough
lramers Good pay, steaoy
work, Blue Cross. Must have
reliable transportatIOn. 810-
632-7858

CARPENTERS Rough
framers needed, 3 or more
yrs. exp., top pay
248-361-2670, 248-676-2763

CARPENTERS WANTED Year
round work Pay deterlmned
by experience (810}459-0722

CalJlenlry, FIT positIOns for
wood frammg panel produc-
tlO~ InSide, manufactUring
environment BaSIC carpentry
exp' preferred Paid Holidays,
100% Medical, 401K
Acceptmg applications Mon-
Fn 248-486-6022 Brighton

CASHIER Part-time, all shifts
Benefits I tUition relmbulSe-
ment Bnghton Amoco, 9400
Lee Rd (810)227-2340

CERTIFIED SWIM Instructor
needed for one half hour per
week dUring school houlS. Pay
is $16 per half hour Contact
Lmda Raye at (248}573-8220

CHILD CARE GIVER needed In
Commerce Exp , prefer
degree Great Payl Becky 248-
360-7743/fax 248-366-7875

CHILOCARE CENTER
Lookmg for ASSistants Full

or part time, Accredited,
benefrts. (810}229-KIDS,

Brighton area.

Help Wanted General • Help Wanted General •

CUSTOMER SERVICE!
SALES REP

We need a mature, rehable,
helpful, fnendly, profeSSIOnal,
POSitive person to help us
With our NorthVille State Farm
Insurance and Fmanclal
Services office (6 Mile, 1 5
miles west bf Haggerty)
Property, casualty, or Life &
Health' license preferred We
will proVide all tralnmg and a
profeSSIOnal workplace Work
hours lor thiS pOSitIOn are
flexible, minimum 30hr
schedule Full time, and long
term opportunities Salary,
plus Incentives Please fax
resume to (248) 349-0270

DAVITA
Stnvmg to be the 'best
dialYSIS company In the

world:
DaVlta proVides

Profrt Sharing
DaVita Children's FoundatIOn

401 K Retirement Savmgs
and morel

JOIn the growing team at
DaVlta's Regional Office In

Brighton as a Patient
msurance Coordmator

Exp In m'edlcal blllmg,
msurance coverage and

excellent communication
skills reqUired dialySIS
experience preferred

Please mall or fax resumes to

FIRST SHIFT
SHIPPINGIRECEIVING

SUPERVISOR
Located m Brighton area
7 30am -? Overtime & week-
ends. APPICANT MUST HAVE
ALL QUALIFICATIONS HI-
Low exp, computer skills,
must have knowledge of FIFO,
must have exc. knowledge
w/ASN's Starling pay $15-
$16/hour If Interested,
please call, (800)483-7400

Leal] WISniewski
DaVda Recruiter

7960 W Grand River Ave
, SUite 200

Bnghton, MI 48114
#810-225-2304 ext 223

Fax # 810-225-2808
IWlSnlewskl@davJta com

EOE

CNC OPERATOR needed m
CNC production department
MInimum 2 years experience
Applicants must. be familiar
With operation and setup of
CNC lathes and mills Must be
able to read process sheets, ,,--------
bluepnnts and gauging Also
be able to adjust and malntam
toohng and machmes
Benefits include paid hohdays,
medical, dental and 401 K K &
M PreCISion Products, 8763
Dexter-Chelsea Road, Dexter,
MI 48130 (734) 426-3941

CONSTRUCTION
Brick cleanlngl Caulking,
expenenced preferred but
not necessary $10lhour +

248 344-2511

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
TRAFFIC/ YARD

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Heavy construction equipment
dealer In New Hudson, MI IS
lookmg lor a full time
TrafflclYard Maintenance
person for an Immediate
opening. Duties mclude
machme and attachment check
m/out, mventory control, yard
organizatlOn/mamtenance &
eqUipment display Construc-
tion eqUipment experience
needed but not reqUired. Very
competdlve salary & benefd
package mcludlng 401 k plan,
BCIBS and dental Submit
resume via fax or em3l1 248-
437-9750 Attn M Henry or
emall mhenry@alseQulp com

CONTRACT
BOOKKEEPER NEEDED

Part time baSIS Please fax
resume to (517) 552-4942

COOKIE DECORATOR/
COUNTER HELP

Part-time Will train Cookies
By Design W. Bloomfield Call

Jill 248-539-4029

CUSTOMER SERVICE
ProfeSSIOnal for high-end
home products showroom
Exp preferred Fax resume
to (810) 227-0942

,qGC) AVERAGE EXPECTATION
WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
tj .":. 5 MEN OR WOMEN FQR

}(ECUnVE SALES POSITION
oJnpany Car ,
'edlcal J Dental Awiilable

, 0'11< Plan ,t'<

ility:WOTK,~Il~~JI~'Y,·,~'..:\~'" ~j'eWeekend' Off~Everj'Monih
Advancement Opportunity
Career Path' into Management
)7 , ~r We~k ~inimu~ : i ,

tee During Initial Six-Week '
~.ngPeriod
:000 Sign Up,Bonus for )
nenced Auto Sales Professionals

Top Performers Earn an Average
,000 'Per:Month

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Come work w/people learnmg
mdependence m their own
homes m Howell All shifts
available Health Insurance lor
full lime $8 50/hr , raise after
90 days (248) 634-3657

DOZER OPERATOR wi finish
grade exp Ablhty to read grade
stakes a plus Call Wagner
Excavaling Inc (248)486-
4455, between 7am-Spm

PRINTING PRESS
OPERATOR
HomeTown Newspapers is looking
for an experienced single-width
newspaper press operator. This
person will wotk as part of a team
to operate and maintain the
printing -press. Experience on a
Goss Community-SSC press
preferred. This is a night shift
position including Saturday with a
competitive wage and benefit
package,

Please send your resume or apply
in person to:

HomeTown Newspapers
·1551 Burkhart Rd.
Howell, Mi. 48843

DRIVER
IMMEDIATE
OPENING ..•

Canton Senior apartmimt
community m need of FULL
TIME mini van/coach driver
MUST HAVE 'CDL' ,
(chauffeur) driver's license

APPLY IN PERSON
Waltonwood at Cherry HIli

42600 Cherry HIli
Canton, MI 48187

GROUNDS
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to
fill full lime, year-round.
grounds keeper POSition
throughout suburban DetrOit
POSitions reqUires energetic,
responSible indiViduals who
enJoy workmg outdoors
Advancement available Please
call 248-539-2130 ext 388 or
fax resume to 248-539-7812

HAIR DRESSER wanted for
Novi Salon Fun place to
work (248}349-1819

ELECTRICAL ASSEMBLY
needed m White Lake. Days
Call Juhe (248) 960-9040

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN
Experienced m fire repairs
Benefits 248-789-6793

ELECTRICIAN/Journeyman/
Apprentice. New construc-
tion ReSidential/commercial
Excellent benefits, 6 month
mmlmum expo reqUired.

248-347-1336

ELECTRICIANS
& HELPERS WANTED

Exp. preferred
(517) 223·9200

HAIR STYLIST Full time Also
needed, a part time reception-
ISt for evenings, cosmetology
student preferred
(810)231-3753 ask for Deanna

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED for
busy salon In Bnghton Apply
m person 1015 E Grand
River, Bnghton

EXPERIENCED PROCESSOR
Needed for busy mortgage
office (810)225-7760

Fireplace Installers Wanted.
Experienced Full time Great
Benefttsl Contact FOUR
SEASONS Fireplace & Stone
at (517)552-3872

HOUSEKEEPERS
Part·lime for Amencan House
Senior LIVing m NorthVille
Call Judy at 248-449-1480

•
klft~;1(1'

,. " ALL posmoKs
Full & Pari nme

Flexible Hours· Experienced Help Welcome
cftaJ.~1f &~? ,J'B,65;tW'- ~dlU" 10,..:

• Meat Clerks • Deli Clerks
• Stock Clerks • Bakery • Cashiers

• Produce & Floral
cftQl'"~1f&IQI'"? ,J'9,25;tW'- ~dlU" 10,..:

• Night Stock Clerks
Pa" bQ,fe.d dI( e~;tW'-Ie-l(ce:

• Cake Decorators
Visit our web site: www.hlllersmarkets.com..

425 N. Center Slreel
0"",: (248)344-1030

tJlJ/WfERtJE THlP: Comer of Haggerty & 14 Mile
L~,.· (248) 960·1990
Arborland Mall
RM?· (734) 677-2370

I4ItdBtOo');ttnlJ: Orchard lake & Maple
, L~"'(248) 851-7100

tVlJRT1ftlltt£.

t1/v'/v' IIRBIJR:

HVAC INSTALLER & HELPER.
Instailer must have experience
and own tools Call
(517) 719-0860 between 8-5

HVAC SERVICE Tech needed,
1 year experience Good ben-
efits Call 734-878-9759

INSTALLATION TECHNICIANS
TOP PAY

For experienced Installers
Water softener exp a real
plusl Full time pOSitIOns avail-
able With Kmellco - a leader m
the water treatment mdustry
Must have exc customer
service skills and a good dnv-
mg record Company vehicle
provided Exc benefits mclud-
mg 401 K, medical, VISion &
dental If you hke workmg
mdependently thiS IS the lob
for you Fax resume to
810 632 5010, altn Perry
Experienced only need apply

JANITOR - WEEKENDS Sat
& Sun 8-2pm piUS some spe-
Cial events NorthVille Church
Resume requested Call
Barbara (248}349-0911

JANITORIAL Office Cleaning
Novi area Mon -Fn 2-6pm

$7 50/hr 248-349-6230

JANITORIAL Office Cleaning,
Pontiac Trail/Haggerty Rd

Part-time EVENING positions
Mon -Fn $7 50/hr

(248)380-7578

JANITORIAL: Part time AM &
PM commerCial cleaners
needed m Howell Experience
helpful A good pohce report
& work references are prereq-
UISite for employment 866·
768-1216 or 800-727-1942

JOIN A WINNING TEAM
Try a Job that can MAKE A DIF-
FERENCE Learn to teach &
assist people With disabilities
In their own homes We offer,
Blue Cross, paid trammg, paid
Sick & vacallon time, paid
lunch & breaks, free meals &
opportUnity for advancement
$8 05-$8 55/hour to start
w/overtlme available POSitions
available m Highland, South
Lyon, Oxford & Novi

Call (248}486-5368.

KOSCH FOOD SERVICE Full
time pOSItIOn Cafeterlalfood
service worker In Novi Aexlble
hours Call Jason between
8am-l0am 248-567-4754

LANDSCAPE COMPANY
seeks assistant General
Manager Dulles Will mclude
but not be limded to headmg
up a lawn mamtenance diVI-
Sion, sales, and dlspatchmg
for snow removal operatIOns
Experience or past bus mess
ownelShlp performing Similar
taSKS IS reqUired Salary plus
bonus and health care Please
call tor more mformatlOn

248-684-3332

LAUNDROMAT ATIENDANT.
Full or part time. No experi-
ence necessary Howell area,
(517)546-1196

LEASING
Luxury apt community needs
top notch Leasmg Staff Must
have excellent closmg & com-
puter skills Fax resume to

248-348-0271

LEASING AGENT
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to
fill leaSing consultant
posilions In DetrOit suburbs
PosItIOns reqUire energetic
mdlvldual With excellent
communlcallon skills Sales or
customer service experience
helpful Advanced available
Please call Len at 248-539-
2130 or fax to 248-539-2135

--lieriJ.d ~--
~1iJJll~lmril&.-_---- .......- ....~--L::..

WE ACCEPT:
Visa and MasterCard

QJC
_ ~.=; t-'4 j ...

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
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LOOKING FOR morning
cashiers, servers and host-
esses Must be 18 Apply In
person at Cracker Barrel,
7925 Conference Center Dr

MAtHINE HANDS
Experienced CNC Mill and
Lathe hands Need for all
three shifts Please apply at
9201 Grand River, Fowlerville

MACHINE OPERATOR
ManufactUring company m
South Lyon IS seekmg pro-
duction machme operators for
1st & 2nd shift Full time
w/benefits. Must be depend-
able Please call (248}437-
1713 ext 12

MACHINE OPERATORS WI
Fork lift experience Hml1g on
all three shifts. Apply at 9201
Grand River, Fowlerville

LONDON FOG-
PACIFIC TRAIL

We are the leading
deSigner, marketer and
dlstnbutor of quality
ralnwear and outerwear
With Factory Outlet Stores
In 20 states We are
seeking an experienced
Store Manager to help
lead an outstanding team,
In our Howell, MI locallon

Store Manager
ThiS POSition IS responSIble
for all store operations,
including supervising &
recrUiting store aSSOCiates,
mana91ng resources to
meet established sales
obJeclJves, coordlnallng
sales promollon &
merchandIse display
preparation actiVities,
ensunng that sales
transaction, Inventory,
banking & record keeping
procedures are followed,
proViding excellent
customer service,
receiving merchandise &
ensunng effective security
measures
Requires HS
dlplomaiGED, 3 yrs of
retail management exp
and 5 yrs retail exp
demonstrated excellent
leadership & customer
service
To be conSidered, promptly
email resume to
storejobS@londonfog com
or fax to (206) 805-2077,
Attn Store Recruiter We
are an AAJEEO employer,
welcoming workplace
diversity

MECHANICS very reputable
transmission shop m Bnghton
IS seekmg a full time mechan-
IC Expenence preferred, or
Will tram the right person
Full time wI benefits, excellent
working conditions No
Saturdays Fax resume to
810-229-2654 or Call for an
interview 810-220-1111

MECHANICS HELPERI
BACKUP DRiVER

Full time POSition available for
manufactUring distributIOn
company m Howell. Must be
21 ylS old wdh a good drlv-
mg record Some mechanical
aptitude necessary Dnvmg
exp helpful but Will tram Call
TrI-State Hospital Supply
(517)545-1113 ask for ~llIs

MERCHANDISER NEEDED
Howell area, 3 days per week,
15-20 houlS Must have reh-
able transportation Contact
VIC Torok at 1-800-686-2337
Monday-Thursday 800am-
500pm

METER READERS
Immediate openings Paid
trammg Paid holidays &
vacallons, health, dental & life
Insurance, 401 (k) plan, over-
time available Must have
valid MI drivers license, must
have own transportation
Drug screen, background
check reqUired EOE Call
(517)545-9868

NANNIES NEEDED
By local families. Great pay &
benefits Full or part-lime
ApplY at wwwnannycorp com

or call (248) 344-9596.

Your Ad
Could Be Here
Call The Green Sheet

Classifieds at
1·866·886-S0LD

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
A full time customer service representative IS needed for
the Howell VG's branch, starting wage without experience
$11 201hr., more wilh experience, plus benefits Prior bank
or credit UOion expenence prelerred, however not reqUired

PART TIME TELLERS
Part time Tellers for the Hartland and Fowlerville offices
Starting wage Is $10Ihr., more with experience, plus
benefits Prior bank or credit union experience beneficial,
however not required

Apply In person at any branch location
Equal Opportunity Employer

First National Bank
101 E. 'Grand RIver

Howell, MI 48843

WEST
OAKLANO
COUNTY-........--

, Smoke-free environment
Equal Opportunity Employer

HcDmToWN-~~~
M"~ 323 E Grand 'River Ave. • Howell MI 48843
,., EOE~~~:~~~
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OPTICAL MANAGER
Marshall FlBld's Optical Dept
in Novi looking for an experi-
enced OptiCian who wants to
manage our retail store We
are looking for aggressIVe,
sales onented dispenser Our
pOSItIOn proVides good salary,
good commiSSIOn, complete
benefits and potential for
advancement 800-248-2255

PACKAGERS NEEDED for
order fulfillment company in
New Hudson Fast paced pOSI-
tions on day shift 7am -4pm •
Mon.-Fri. Pay IS $8/hr
Immediate openings Call
Julie at (248}960-9040

PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE
Full time pamt techniCian want-
ed Exp preferred or will tram If
necessary Call 248-348-1599

PART TIME AsSistant needed
to help out m model homes 2-
3 days/week POSSibly more
South Lyon area Call Lynn at
248-348-3000, ext" 262

PART TIME DRIVER FleXible
days & hours Apply at 24501
Dmser Or, NovI248-349-1320

PART TIME FLORAL DeSigner
Some experience reqUired
NOVI, (248)349-1320

PART TIME RETAIL SALES
Exp preferred, but not neces-
sary. Apply at Brighton Beads,
1098 E Grand River, Brighton

PART TIME SALES CLERK -
For children's clothing store
Apply at 414 Mam, Millord or
209 MaIO, Brighton

PART-TIME INSTRUCTOR
for Tal Chi and/or Yoga

248-446-4051

Photograph & Sales
OIan Mills Portrait StudiOS
Full & part time openings m
Novi Job Includes photo-
graphing customers, & selhng
portrait packages Weekends
ReqUired No experience nec-
essary Full Benefits Lynn
1-800-249-4555 ext 7288

EOE

PLUMBER APPRENTICE- FIT
position In new constructIOn
Mechanically Inclined/depend-
able Benefits! pay equals exp
Non-smoker 248-348-2967,
eve, 248-348-0768

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertls!ng published
in HomeTown Newspapers
IS subJect to the conditIOns
slated in the applicable rate
card, COPIBSof which are
available from the advertiS-
ing department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
right not to accept an
advertISer's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bind thiS newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one msertlon of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS given in time for
correction before the sec-
ond msertlon Not respon-
Sible 'for omiSSIOns
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertiSing in thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HOSing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence, limitatIOn, or dls-
crlminalion: ThiS newspa·
per Will not knowmgly
accept any advertlsmg for
real estate which Is In VIO-
lation of the law Our read-
elS are hereby informed
that all dwellings adver-
tised in thiS news parer are
available in an eQua hOus-
Ing opportumty baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3-31-
72,8·45am).
Classified ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadhnes Advertisers are
responSible for reading
their ads the first time It
appealS and reporting any
errors Immediately.
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credit for
errors in ads after first
incorrect insertion.

PRESSERS WANTED for dry
cleaners, Expenenced or Will
train Apply at Ehte Cleaners,
9864 E. Grand River, Bnghton

PRllDUCTION
MAINTENANCE/SET·UP

Manufacturing company of
automotive products is seek-
ing a person with experience In
maintenance of machine tool-
mg and general department
maintenance to assist produc-
tion departments in dally
maintenance requlremenls and
will also assist in selting up
end filling In, after being
trained. Full time employment
position with benefits Call
(248)437'1713 ext. 112 or fax
resume to (248)437-4554

http://www.hometownllte.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hlllersmarkets.com
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CHEVY TRUCKS
~-

MOST1lEPENDW,
LONGEST-I.ASTING

TRUCKS ON tIlE ROAD

2D Thursday. September 26. 2002·GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING www.hlll/Jftllwnlife.com

[!I USE
Certified
USED VEHICLES

c.r'

OVER200 A"ailable!

2002 CHEVY MALIBU

RS ~V6engine.power
, windows & locks,
- : tilt, CD,

aluminum wheels

$1199~~/mG
FACTORY BUILT.

19:~::~~:~iER $12900' 2001 CHRYSLER $19400" 2001 CHEVY $27lOO" 2000 CHEVY $23700" 2002 CHEVYTRAILBWER LS 4x4
Auto air good miles mo. SEBRING mo. MONTE CARLOSS mo. VENTURE LS mo. P' d

' , Lotsof toyS!Verysharp! Leather.loaded!LIkenew! 4 dr, extended, loaded ower Win ows
1999 FORD ESCORT $12900' 2000 CHEVY $18200'" 2000 CHEVY $29600" 2002 CHEVY $33900" & locks,
Lowmiles.great gas saver mo. 5-10 EXT CAB mo. SILVERADO 2500 mo. TRAILBLAZER mo. a umi~~~~heels
1998 CHEVYCAVALIER $9900' AutO.loaded,veryclean Ext,Cab,4X4.LSpkg. 4x4,LS,loaded el
2 In stock, good miles mo. 2000 FORDRANGER$19500' 2000 CHEVY $29300" 2002 FORD $308OOm'o'. ~, SX9~~..~
1998 CHEVY S-10 $12900' step sldel Verysporty! mo. SILVERADO 1500 mo. F-150 XLT ~ IDlO
Runsgreat, save big mo. 4X4,Ext. Cab,LS pkg, loaded 4x4 Ext cab loaded

$14900' ~~~~Ec:~r$259~~. ' . , 2002 CHEVY BLAZER LS 4x4
mo. Slnstock!4x4! ChOMP. ion ~"e";1M1 ~OWerWindOWS

1996 OLDS 88 $149~~. 2002 FORD $259°Om'o'. 1=J iiiilJp ·.YJ - • & locks,
LUXUryat anaffOrdableprIce TAURUS SE IJ 1 Yi lntlneing tilt, CD,
199 $ 6500 Savethousandsovernew! ear on the job? aluminum wheels

9 SATURN SL2 1 ' 2) PaystUbsshow at ~e $ e
Loadedup & readyforsale! mo. 2002 CHRYSLER $25900" ~) Drivers license? ast 1300/month grOSS? lotl42' 59t~~

1999 CHEVY PRI2M $16500' SEBRINC mo. Answer Yes 7'0 Th /1.10
Greatgas saverfor COllege mo. Good miles! Great car YOU 11_8.. ese Three OUestiolls 2002 CHEVY MONTE CARLO
1999 PONTIACSUNFIRE$16500' 2002 CHEVY $241OOm'o'. ...,- .. ,Jl'e·~",".AI" I"
Spoiler,auto, 4 door mo. MONTE CARLO v FUlly Automated IOK}:~",-v.,eul
1999PONTIACSUNFIRE OT$19300' lS pkg., 2 In stock! v 24 Hours A Day 10K}Ch me Buverv 7 Days A Week arge Offs
MoonroOf,lowmiles,auto,loaded mo. 2000 CHEVY $273~~. CIIII a 10K} Bankruptcies
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Auto loaded low miles mo. Leather,moon roof, r - 1r,"!J'<>'f" /"'IZJ "'c.- Or...., , lOWlow miles! ~~~J\J.,J...:.,wf.;jg{J,YJ'(j\'.4~62
2002 CHEVYCAVALIER$16900"
Auto, air, likenew mo.

V6,power windows,

,..
lumlnumWheels,

extra clean,
many available

$~ 1~1\\~Jmo
Hours:

Mon. & Thur. 9a.m.-9p.m.
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9a.m.·6p.m.

Sat. 9a.m.-4p.m.
All,**""~11 P'A tu: tltll Ilcel'l&e -'11 reba"-to de"'-
., S2000 00 catl ckMn and .1 IrlCePtIon '"' dol III&9'lmg
T2000"","perYM' 3lIlTlOf'11tM..... wllhOMAC.pprO'lllI ...
be qultrild OM ~ Of farnlly mtmbet lneludls OM
Chlwy IMMloyIIlIy NM OMSpfIoe If!gNty higher UnIlImay
-"'aDtltyllpICfUr.cJ SubjectloprlorMIl Sfltc7HletlordeUlill
°Fw!noed lor eo IYlOI'llha 0 7~ wlIh $1000 101111CIlIfl II--"M month '-IIMIMIhSI000 lOll' calh M I' ddYtry
"'48 month It&M MlIl $1000 tolal e-sn due a' deI/YIlry
••.. O'%flt\anClnQIOf~I.",.SMdoI .. f

,
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PRODUCTION ASSISTANT
Respooslble for asslstmg
clients with tram 109, produc-
bon reqUirements and achiev-
Ing vocallonal goals. High
school diploma required
Expenence workmg with per-
sons with disabilities pre-
ferred Part-time pOSItion 20
hrs per week 11 OOam -
3 OOpm Call HR Coordmator
@ (810)227-4868 ext 106 or
fax resume (810)227-1344
edn@wskllis com. EOE

REPOSSESSION AGENT want-
ed for local company No
experience necessary, will
tram' Call (248)684-9499

SALES HELP WANTED
Part lime Nature shop Apply
10 person Wlldblrds Unlimited
39700 14 Mile, Walled Lake

SCHOOL DIRECTOR
Post Secondary educational
mstltutlon 10 YpsllantrlAnn

Arbor area IS lookmg for the
nght mdlvldual to manage

day-lo-day school operations
Good people skills and allen-
tlon to detail a must Degree
reqUired. with related work
experience a plus Full time
position with benefits Fax
resume to 810-227-9582

SECURITY GUARD. Novi area
Part lime No cnmrnal record,
must be 18. (800)469-7074

Security Officer
The 35th Dlstnct Court IS
accepting applications for

the position of
Lead Secunty Officer

The selected mdlvldual,
under the supervision of
the Court Admmlstrator,
will be responsible for

coordinating all secunty
assignments for the

35th Dlstnct Court ThiS
Individual will also be

responsible for developing
and Implementing new

secunty procedures and
poliCies, act as liaison
between the court and
other law enforcement

agencies, and partiCipate
m speCial proJects.

ThiS poslbon reqUires an
mdlVldual With excellent

commumcatlon skills and
some computer

expenence, 2 years of
prevIous expenence In

Court secunty IS preferred
Must possess and

maintain a CCW permit
Salary range for thiS

position IS
$39,877 to $42,750

Interested applicants must
submit their resume no

later than OCl 4, 2002 to
Kerry Erdman

Court Admlmstrator
660 Plymouth Rd

Plymouth, MI 48170

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Manufacturer of plumbmg
products has an Immediate
posItion openrng In the shlp-
pmg department ThiS pOSI-
tion requires a highly motivat-
ed rndlvldual who can work w/
little or no supervision
Computer skills and high low
exp a plus Exc benefit
package rncludmg, 401 K, and
morel Interested candidates
please apply m person 30075
Research Dr, New <Htulson
(248)446-5300

SIOING AND Sub' Contraclor
crews wanted (248)437-7366

Snow Removal
Sub-Contractors

needed rn the followrng areas
Plow trucks, salt trucks,
loader operators, and Side:
walk crews All work IS rn sub-
urban Oetrolt area Compames
With multiple trucks, loaders,
etc are encouraged Please
call for more InformatIOn
248-676-0700

Title
WESTMINSTER TITLE
AGENCY, a SubSidiary of TOLL
8ROTHERS, INC, Amenca's
#1 luxury homebUilder,
currently has the followrng
openings 10 Its Novi office

PROCESSOR - Must have 10m
2 yrs Title processrng exp
Examrnatlon exp IS helpful

EXAMINER - Must have a 10m
2 yrs Title/Abstract examrna-
tlon exp

CLOSER - Must have a 10m 2
yrs title clOSing and escrow
processrng exp

Excellent salary & benetlts
mcludmg medical, dental,
401 (k), discounted stock, 529
college savrngs plan and FSAs

Please fax resume to 215·938-
3060 or apply onlrne at our
webSite Career Center
wwwtollbrothers com
(Select the 'Careers' tab)

TRDY CLEANERS IS lookmg
for fnendly, energetic &
dependable people We offer
great benefits. ~Joexp neces-
sary Apply In person 800 N
Milford Rd ,Ste 300, Milford
(248)684-11300

WAREHOUSE
SORTER

Pallet sorter needed for ware-
house environment Heavy

IIftmg required $9 OOlhr to
start Call 888-247-9945 x60

+ leave a message

WINDOW INSTALLER needs
helper Must have Exp &
transportation. Reliable need
only apply Call Enc 810-632-
9780 or 313-598-0923

WINDOW REPAIR & Service
Techmcian FUll time Contact
Andy Marks at (734)434'0830

Office Clerrcal •

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Must have professional Image,
computer skills & general
office expenence
Call (248) 348-7870, or
fax resume to (248) 348·0271

OffICe Clerlcdl •

ADMINISTRATION OFFICE
BDOKKEEPER

25 hrs per wk. Must have HS
diploma, extensive computer
expenence wilh Excel, type 55
wpm, and have bUSiness tram-
ing and job-related experi-
ence Send letter of mterest to
South Lyon Schools Personnel
Office, 345 S Warren, South
Lyon, MI 48178

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
With accounts payable,
accounts receivable and pay-
roll experience for property
management firm 10 Milford
Ability to multi-task
Computer skills required
Excellent wages and benefits
Full time Respond to PO
Box 503, Milford, MI 48381 or
call (248)685-2421
EOE

BOOKKEEPER
Red Robin Novi

Need an energetic, detall-on-
ented, organized, coputer
savvy, very fleXible, trarnable
person w/exc communication
skills Send resume & cover
letter NOWI Great for
moms/students I
Att Zhela-RRM
Fax 2488481864
Emall
zhela@ansaraRestaurantGrou
pcom

BOOKKEEPER/
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Brighton area contractor
seeks full time •
bookkee per/ad 01 In Istrative
assistant With AIR, AlP, P/R,
Union reports as well as other
Administrative Duties EOE
Fax resume to (248)437-5112

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE look-
mg for motivated mdlvldual
who likes to help people
Preferred you have 7 legs, 4
arms, and ability to do 10
thrngs at once Call for rnter-
VieW (248)348-5350

Collections/Accounts
ReceIvable

$27K-$32K1Year
Progressive company m
Wixom seekmg experienced
busmess-to-busmess collec-
tions mdlvldual Must possess
collections and AIR expen-
ence ProfeSSional demeanor
and excellent commumcatlon
skills a must MS Office skills
reqUired For further details,
call (810)229-2033

FULL TIME Office clerical
needed Microsoft WordlExcel
& AIR are a plus Apply wlth-
rn 7106 Kensrngton, Bnghton,
MI48116 (248)437-7696

:-H~;;a~-Re~~~~~;;:
I Assistant I

: Growmg manufactunng:
I company has an I

: immediate need for a full I

I bme HR AsSistant ThiS
: POSition will prOVide
I administrative support to
: the H R dept An Ideal
I candidate Will have or be
: pursuing an education m
I a related field, or

: ~:;~~~~r~~~~~~~~~t-
I ent computer skills are a
: must Experience With
t SJ'!P preferred

: se~Cf'vesiJme With
: salary history to
I Human Resources
: PO. Box 700713
1 Plymouth, MI 48110
I

: Orfax (734) 416-3810
I

: e-mail
: hr_manufactunng@hot
I mall com
I

: EOE~ A

LARGE AUTO dealership look-
rng for office help, full time &
part time POSitions available
Oata entry, answering phones
& light flhng, dealership exp
a plus however not necessary,
Will tram the right person
Please fax resume or apply rn
person at Jay Chevrolet Inc
3372 W Highland Rd,
Highland Fax 248-889-1709

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Corporate Headquarters
seeks admlmstratlve support
employee wilh strong
commUnications and M/S
skills Top benefits

In04li'@litmmtm
(248) 34H100' Fax344-6'104
Emall jobs drc@prodlgy net

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Lookmg for dependable, qUick
learner who works well as a
team member or mdlvldually
20 hours per week, fleXible
schedule available Must be
PC literate With typmg and
phone skills Fax
(248)735-0310 or e-mail
mvmes@rentokll-tps com

PART-TIME ASSISTANT.,
New Home 8ullder

Frlendly outgoing IndiVidual
needed to perform light
admlmstratlve work for busy
sales professional- Work out of
a beautiful model home meet-
mg & greetrng potential home
buyers Good organizational
Skills, profeSSional appearance
& dependability are a must
Work 20-25 hours per week,
some weekend hours reqUired
Compensalron $10-$121hr. to
start Please contact Kim
Agemy at (810)599-9545

RECEPTIONIST
A good heart and the ability to
connect krndly and
conSiderately over the
telephone IS a requirement
Able to speak Spanish and
possess medical knowledge a
plus Mall resume to Office
Administrator, 39500 High
Pornte Blvd, SUite 450, NOVI,
MI48375 Fax 248·347-4444

RECEPTIONIST /Secretary
Part time, morning hours
Busy office needs expen-
enced, responSible person
familiar With Word, Excel and
Multi Lme phone system
Please contact Tern @ 248-
344·8600 or e mall resume to
sa Ie s@conceptsandde-
signsmscom

PART-TIME CLERICAL
GREENLEAF OF MICHIGAN

A leading supplier of quality recycled parts, has an
Immediate opening for a part·tlme clerical POSition. Duties
to iOclude, but not limited to, data entry, fllmg and
answenng phones Computer expenence reqUired
Successful candidate must be detail onented, highly
organized and mollvated
By choIce, we are an Equal Opportunity Employer,
commlllad 10 a culturally diverse work lorge.

Call today to set up an Interview,
(248)437·4163, ext. 5502 and IDln our

growing automotive recycling team,

\.
I

Office Clerrcal •

RECEPTIONIST
CiVil Engmeenng Company m
Sout~eastern MI IS seekmg
full·tlme Receptionist to work
In our OAKLAND COUNTY
OFFICE Duties Include
answering phones, greeting
clients, runnmg pnnts and
person must be profiCient In
Wmdows and Microsoft Office
Ability to coord mate and per-
form multiple tasks simultane-
ously Salary negotiable, com-
petrtlve Benefit package

Send Resume to
Olrector of Human Resource

80ss Engrneenng
3121 E Grand River

Howell, MI 48843
Fax (517) 548-1670
www bosseng com

EOE

r----------------: SALES
I ADMINISTRATOR,
I
I As our Sales Admlnlst-
: ator you Will support the
I Wholesale Sales Depart-
: ment at our Corporate
I Headquarters Respons-
: Ibliitres mclude track
I costs for customer
: programs, maintam
I customer data, process
: and track customer
I orders As well as
: prepanng vanous sales
I reports Successful can- ,
I dldate should possess

strong computer skills
(Microsoft Office), and
excellent oral and
written •commUnication
skills The ability to
handle multiple tasks
and mterface With
customers and brokers
IS a must We are
looking for candidates I

: who are team players,:
I have a POSitive attitude, I

: and display a highly:
I profeSSIOnal demeanor I
: Submit resume with:
I salary history to Sales I

: Admmistrator, PO Box:
1700713, Plymouth, MI I

1 48170 Or fax It to (734) :
: 416-3810, e-mail I

I hr_manufactunng@hot :
:mallcom EOE I~----------------~
SEARS OENTAL, NOVI Hiring
for Full time receptionist
Must be dependable and flexi
ble Willing to tram Please
call Rose at 248-374-0125 or
fax resume to 248-374-0128

TELEPHONE INl'ERVIEWER
Farmrngton Hills law office

Excellent phone skills
248-865-0860

Dental •

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Are you the one?1
EnthUSiastiC and experrenced

only Novl-Great benefits I
248-476-2150

DENTAL ASSISTANT for Quali-
ty Cosmetrc / Restorative prac-
tice NorthVille Expenenced /
part-trme (248) 349-4210

.0ENIA~~SSlSTANT needed
for friendly South Lyon dental

'Office, full/part time Exp
Necessary Call (248)437-2008

DENTAL ASSISTANT Mon
thru Thurs for South Lyon
office Benefits available Call
(248)437-4110

DENTAL ASSISTANT Lookmg
for energetic team orrented
exp aSSistant, full or part time
South Lyon (248)437-8300

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For Highland office Some
evenrngs Part time Fax
resume to 248-889-5643. Or
call 248-889-6415 ask for
Dawn

DENTAL ASSISTANT Our
growmg practrce IS searchrng
for a brrght, energetic person
w/chalrslde exp who enJoys a
fast pace We offer a challeng-
109 career opportUnity where
our employees are appreciat-
ed for their mvolvement and
rewarded for their level of
responSibility Call for an
rntervlew (248)684-6834

DENTAL ASSISTANT
2 days/wk Some dental
knowledge Fnendly NorthVille
practice 248-349-3660

Dental Asslstanl/Receptlonist
for Bnghton office No exp
needed Benefits available
Office w/personalrty Call
PaUla, (810)225-9630

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time for busy Novi Office
Exp necessary 248-669-4030

NOW HIRING Part time dental
assistant Must be flexible
and dependable Please call
Rose at 248-374-0125 or Fax
resume to 248-374-0128

MedICal •

*BILLER*
Some front desk, $500 bonus
$12 & up Exp only lIvoma

248-478·1166

CAREGIVER
Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks IS
seekmg mature, reliable, dedi-
cated personnel to prOVide
services to older adults m our
beautiful Senior Apartment
Community 10 Novi. Part-time
positron available With fleXible
hOurs that Will lead to full-
time E.E.O Apply In person
at Waltonwood at Twelve
Oaks, 27475 Huron Circle,
NOVI, MI (behmd 12 Oaks
Mall-off 12 Mile Rd) or call

(248) 735·1500

CENA'S
$1,000 SIGN ON BONUS

NEW WAGE SCALE
Our 176 bed skilled nurs-
109 facility IS currently
seekmg CENA's to fill our
full time POSitions. We
pay for your expenence
We offer competitIVe
wages, health, dental &
VISion Insurance,
shortllong term disability
and employer paid Ille
msurance, If you have a
desire 10assist m the care
of our reSidents contact

Staff Development
Howell Care Center

3003 W Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
For BUsy Milford practice
Will train right person. Some
computer experlence required

Hours Mon, Wed, Frl 715·
11'45am Sat 800·11 30am
Call (248)685'2623

www.hDmetDwnllfe.CDm

CNA'S FULL time Afternoon
& midnight shift Apply at
West Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce Rd , Milford,
9 30am-3 30pm (248)685-
1400

DIRECT CARE
SPECIALISTS

We are seekmg Direct Care
SpeclallsUCareglvers With
compassion, matunty, respect
and dependability to asslt With
baSIC personal care needs for
our older adult reSidents
Experience prelerred E E 0
Apply In person at 2000 N
Canton Center Rd, Canton,
MI (east Side of Canton
Center Rd ,S of Ford Rd )

* EXP. MEDICAL *
Biller

Medical Assistant
w/X-Ray experience

Full-time, benefits Northville
family practice office Fax
resume 248-380-9365 Call
Susan 248-349-0627

FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST
Advancement POSSibilities
Full trme, for medical office,
38t hrslwk Must be fleXible
Great for persull re'entenng
the work force Health msur-
ance & 8eneflts Send letter or
resume Box 0367, Observer
& Eccentrrc, 36?~1 School-
craft, LIVOnia, MI 48150

HOSPICE OPPORTUNITIES

Arbor Hospice IS seekmg
qualified applicants for the
followmg opemngs Please
respond to Human
Resources, Arbor Hospice,
2366 Oak Valley Or, Ann
Arbor, MI 48103, FAX (734)
662-2330 Emall
acollar@arborhosplce org

·Volunteer Coord'nator -
part time, Allen Park
(Position VCAP302)
·Volunteer Coordmator -
part time, NorthVille
(POSition VCNV302)

Jom an excIting agency and
focus on recrUltmg and
coordrnatmg volunteers
needed to support patients
and families of Arbor
HospICe Workmg out of our
Allen Park or NorthVille
office, you Will work With
other profeSSional staff to
assess the needs and prO-
Vide volunteer services for
our hospice patients
FleXible, part-time work
schedule Strong organiza-
tional Skills, exceptIOnal
communicator, effective
computer skills to mclude
database management and
prior expenence workmg
With schedulrng essential

• Gnef Support Coordrnator
- part-time
(POSition GC902)
Arbor Hospice and Home
Care seeks a profeSSional
With cllmcal expenence
workrng With children and
adolescents rn the area of
gnef & loss FleXible, part-
time work schedule, some
evemng and weekend needs
Background & knowledge 10
conductmg group session
necessary Abillry to work
effectively With diverse pop-
ulations essential

LPN'S & RN'S
1 Full time afternoon - 1

part-time afternoon 4 days/2
weeks 1 full time mldmghts

South Lyon Home of
Compassionate Care

(248) 437-2048

Manager
Leadrng Optical Company
seeks highly motivated IOdl-
Vidual who has management
expenence m the optical
rndustry for our Milford Office
Should demonstrate strong
oral and wntten commumca-
lIOn skills Full benefits avail-
able Fax to 248-588-9980 E-
mall resume20ptlmeyes com

MASSAGE THERAPIST -
Expenenced To work m
Milford Chiropractic office
Call (248)685-2623

*MEDICAL ASSISTANT*
Llvoma - NOVIarea $12 & up
OOE Great benefits Podiatry

exp a plus $500 bonus
248-478·1166

MEDICAL ASSISTANT &
RECEPTIONIST - Expenenced
Novi area Fax resume to

248-380-6630

MEDICAL ASSISTANT wanted
Full-time for busy OB/GYN
practice>. 2 locations Benefits
available 2 Saturdays per 100
Fax resume to 248-424-8266

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Full
trme, needed for practice locat-
ed m Bnghton Experrence pre-
ferred Must be people person
w/good commumcatlon skills
Fax resume to 810-220-1123

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS &
Receptionists needed part time
rn Milford area Call (248) 887-
1484 or fax to (248)887-6537

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/
OFFICE MANAGER

Energetic, 2 yrs exp, full
time ALSO NEEDEO Part
trme MA, Both need some
computer exp & a very
dependable person Ask for
Corey, 248-926·0009

: •• ·PRN TH'EiiA·PY - -:
: POSITIONS :
: • Therapist ASSIstants :
: • Certified Occupational :
: Therapist ASSistants :
: • Speech· Languarge
: Pathologists

:*
I Fax or mall resume to
: Apnl Steele, OTR, MSA
I Farmmgton Health Care
: 34225 Grand River
I Farmmgton, MI 48335
: Fax 248-477-2888._--------------_.

RESIDENT ASSISTANCE
Needed for elderly care No
expenence necessary All
shifts Friendly & dependable
IS a must Call for Immediate
rntervlew, 810-225-7400

RESIOENTIAL TEACHING
ASSISTANTS

Willowbrook Rehabllitalion
proVides all diSCiplines of out-
patient rehabilItation and off-
site reSidential care to adults
recovering from closed head
mjurles We are currently
seekmg dynamiC mdlvlduals to
work at one of our beautiful
reSidential faCIlities m provld-
rng assistance to our clients In
the development and promo-
tion of life skills CNA, Direct
Care Worker, COTA or Psych
Majors preferred Full or part-
time, With afternoon and night
shifts aVailable, rotatrng week-
ends Call (810)227-0119, ext
206 or ext 217 for appt

ACROSS
1 Williamson

01
"Excallbu/"

6The-
Brothers

10 Urban
transport

13 Get the lead
out

18 Harden
19 Stallion's

son
20 "Agnus-"
21 Mason's

tool
22 Cat-show

judge?
25 Puts aside
26 Carpenter's

Item
27 CaVity
28 Model boat?
30 Degrades
33 Mongoose's

enemy
35 Bungle
36 One of the

Marches
38"1fl-

you. "
39 White

House grp
42 Beret ktn
45 Queen of

mystery
47 Tell it like II

Isn't
49 Winter

warmer-
upper

51 See 105
Down

52 Sluggishly

1 2 3 4

2 Shlba-
(Japanese
dog)

3 Mongrel
4 Rink legend
5 Boweblows
6 Charge
7 Reformer

Lucretia
8 Lilly or

Mintz
9 Command

at a corner
10 Perry White,

for one
11 t'I...:yerbeer'S

Huguenots"
12 Lucknow

lute
13 Art Deco

name
14 Carrot or

parsmp
15 Crooked
16 Tnckle
17 In addition
21 "For shamel"
23 "Sleeping

With lhe-"
('91 film)

24 Mediter-
ranean port

29 Foul
30 Charm
31 Aggressive-

ness on
Wall Street?

32 GenesIs
figure

34 SUits
35 Disgusted
37 Rllstothe

gills

38 Moisten
40 Letters of

despera·
tion?

41 Machine part
42 Kremlin

tomb?
43 Hawk's

home
44 One 01 the

Yokums
46 "Swlngln'

School"
singer

48 Claire or
Balin

50-Impulse
(suddenly)

53 Landed
54 Centipede's

sensor
55 Departs
59 "My wordl"
61 Chum
65 Medieval

memal
66 Kindly
68 Pantry Item
69 Atlas or

Aznavour
70 Actress

Goldie
71 Java JOint
72 Wore
73 Abrasive

substance
74 Bangkok

native
75 Poe crow
nCoverold

ground
78 Bellows
80 Athlete's

injury
".,13"'"""=-...,.,..".....=-r;~

81 Triangular
sail

84 Mimic
85 Word with

on or off
86-degree

(somewhat)
88 Skater

L1plnskt
92 Forms a

dart
96 Trudlle
97 Big ng
99 Come to

102 Employees
104 Ms Mldler
105 With 51

Across,
central
Asian lake

106 Lucy'
Lawless
role

107 Shrewd
108 Land in the

ocean
109 Action figure
110 Greene's

"The-of
the Affai/"

112 Falco or
Adams

113 InjUry after-
effect

116 Herd word
117 Slgmficanl

years
118 Gun the

engine
119 Nev.

neighbor
120 Decorative

vase
121 Tended a tot

14 15 16 17

Sates •

ARE YOU A 'NATURAL"
The people who succeed in
the real estate profe8S1on
JIlusthave. \
+ A "Sky 1Sthe hUllt"

meutahty
+ Problem solvmg

ability
+ A desrre to provlde

extraordmary
selVlce.

+ A love of people and
new situatIons.

+ AmbItion and
dedicanon.

~b.h:v%~~I~ll.':l.':l
estate prof.SSlon can todsy
;~~~onca':;th~l~~
onbnuted potential

!............--,
Call Kathy Solan

(248) 6'!1.:.l~!:~

1~!iWUi1jJ.(\!ji.e re seeking j)TOesslonals
w/an roterest rn froe home fur-
mshmgs & mtenor deSign
Exp preferred but will tram
Exc compensatron, benefits &
paId tramrng If you are rnter-
ested In a career opportunrty,
please call 734-525·0550 Dr
fax resume to 248-554-9577

SALES PERSON - Jewelry
store, part or full time Great
opportunrtres & pay wlbene-
fits Call Oan or Rochelle,
(810) 229-1706

REALESTATE

Thursday, September 26, 2002-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATiVE LIVING 3D

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPIDLYEXPANDINGLOCAL
BRANCHOFLARGEREGIONAL
FIRM MUSTINCREASESALES

STAFFTOMEETDEMAND

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLENTTRAININGI
CUSSES START

SOONr
CALL~llIlAY.LQ8

CONFIDENTIAL
INIEIl'lIEW1

SOUTH LYONI Mr, Benjamin

437·3800

TOP LINE MILLENNiUm
Marketing II. LOOking for
prospectors to work from
their home Call Bunny
Payton 248·476·4517

NURSES
$2,500 slgn·on bonus '

12 hour shifts now
available

\ Do you like a challenge?

Our 149 bed SNF IS
lookrng for your talents
m caring for

our vent
dependent and skilled

care reSidents. We offer
an environment that Will
encourage profeSSional

skills development
liberal Pro

BCBS
Medlcal/DentalNislon

401K
TUition Reimbursement

Company paid Irfe
rnsurance

For conslderalion send
resume to

Howell Care Center
3003 W. Grand RIver

Howell, MI 48843
Phone (517) 546·4210

Fax (517)546·7661
EOE

PTA
needed rn Commerce Twp
Part·tlme Fax resume to

313·581-8031

RECEPTIONIST/BILlER
ENT office In Brighton.

No weekends, Mon·Frl.
Benefits. Farmington Hills.

Sara or Rlla (248)477-7020
Fax resume' (248)477-2440

RRT/CRT
Full time , 12 hr nrght
shift position available
Our sub-acute ventilator
faCility offers competl-
lives wages and an excel-
lent vacation package
Please call

FARMINGTON HEALTH
CARE CENTER
248-477-7373

Food/8everage/ _
Restaurant .,

Come join the
newest restaurant in

town! Brann's
Steakhouse &

Grille is one of west
Michigan's top

rated eateries an is
now in the Detroit
metro area. Brann's
is looking for fun,
energetic and hard-
working people to

help make our
restaurant a success.
We are now hiring

for the
following po,sitions:
·DiJYng room ~C(.rvers

.Sports bar s~
-Greeters -Bussers

•Dishwashers ·Cooks.
Applications are

available at:

39715 Six Mile Rd.
Northville

(SW comer of Haggerty and
Sa: Mde nen to Mcdonalds)

Interviews will be
hdd at TownePlace

Suites 17450 Fox Dr.
Livonia. EOE

lOam- Spm

BUS 80Y/GIRL Immediate
openrngs Age 16 & over Part
time evenrngs, no Sundays or
holidays Will tram Average
hourly wage $10/hr rncludrng
tiPS Apply after 3pm
Peprno's 118 W Walled Lake
Dr (248) 624-1033

COOK
Waltonwood of Canton IS
seekrng an expenenced COOK
for our senror apartment com-
mumty E E 0 Apply rn person
at 2000 Canton Center Rd,
Canton, MI (east Side of
Canton Center Rd ,S of Ford
Rd) or call (734) 844-3060

DON'S 01 Traverse City now
hiring part-tIme W3ltress for
nrghts Call for Immediate
rntervlew (248) 380-0333

EVERYBODY IS SOMEBODY
AT WENDY'S

We are currently seekln~
assistant managers rn tralnrng
at the followmg locations,
South Lyon, Brighton,
NorthVille, Plymouth, and
Novi Great pay and benefits
Contact Mike McGrnms 800-
292-0101 ext 126, Or fax
resume 517-784-6344

Exp. Waltstaff Needed
Nights & weekends

Computer skills a must
MemOries Lounge, Brighton
(BiD) 227-7230, after 2pm,

GRADY'S AMERICAN GRILL
Now hiring Experienced
Lunch Host Person, Mon-Fn
Also, expenenced Walt Staff
wlweekend availability Apply
10 person 43350 Crescent
Blvd, Novi (248) 380-5403

JOIN THE IlDTTEST
TEAM AROUND

Buffalo Wild Wings In NOVI, a
sports onented national chain,
offers you advancement In a

fun, friendly atmosphere
Immediately Hiring.

Register, counter, & server
staff Experience helps but

not necessaryl Expect great
pay & fleXible hoursl Call

248-344-4019 today, or apply
at Nnvi localion at Fountain

Walk by Great Indoors

CROSSWORD PUZZLE SOUNDS RIGHT

18

22

45

52

57

DOWN
1 Tuck's

mate

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

1

Sales • Sales •

ttt

Sales •

~ leasing
~ Specialist

Park Place of NorthVille, a
lUXUry apartment commumty
10 NorthVille, MI IS seekrng a
fUll-time LeaSing SpeCialist
We are lookrng for a teammate
who IS driven to succeed,
provldrng legendary customer
service to our reSidents II you
are lookrng for the opportunrty
to make a difference. please
fax resume to 8eth Donnelly,
(248)348-2066

No phone calls please I

TGI FRIDAY'S NOW HIRING:
Experienced Servers, Line
Cooks & HosVHostess. Full &
part-time Medical, dental &
tUition reimbursement Apply
rn person, Mon·Fn, 2·4pm
43200 Crescent Blvd, Novi

WAITRESSES & Walters, bar·
tender (part lime) needed
Experienced 1 to 2 years Full
Iimelpart lime pOSSible Lei
Trng, Milford 248·684·0321

Sales •

ADVANCED HOME WIRING
Join the leaders, Wex Is seek-
Ing career mInded sales reps
Salary, commission, Incenbve
programs. Benefits

248'669-5600

79

83

89

93

Thinking about a career in
Real Estate?

Come to our career night at
the Michigan Group at 6870
Grand River III Bnghton on
Oct 3rd, 7 OOpm, presented

by 80nme DaVid Learn about
our comprehenSive tramlng
program as well as what It
takes to get started Bring

your enthUSiasm, questions
and anyone else- who might

be IIIterested
Call Bonnre at (810)844-2347

for reservations

114

122

126

In 2001our entire
sales staff earned an
average of $75,316.
Our newest agents

(1 to 2 yrs.
experience)

earned an average
of $52,250.

Weneed enthusIastic,
ambitious self starters

who want the
chance of al/fetlme.

For a confidential
Interview call

stephen
_ 0" ':. Scholes

t""today
• 18101227.4600

m ext. 329

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're looking for sell·
directed mdlvlduals who want
unlimited earning potential
With an Industry leader
TralOing available, fleXible
hours. 0

NorthvlllefNovl Area i
Kathy O'Neill g

1248) 348·6430 t
REAL ESTATE ONE •

Entertainment •

D.J. Music for all occasslons,
all types available Dom J
(517)223-8572, after 6pm
weekdays

Child Care Services· a
Licensed W

We are serious about
Your success!!!

• Me you gelling your Fair
Shareof RelocabonReferra~?

W£AR£!!!
• ExclUSIVesuccesssystems

program
• Vanetyof commiSSionplans
lOinour office and reapsome

Creat Benet/tslll!

Call Pam Danaher
Manager

South Lfon Office
248-437-4500

•
' SCilWEITZER
· •• REALESTATE

~AEll.ES"ATl'

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Newton Furmture seekrnQ pro-
feSSionals w/an mterest 10 frne
home furnrshrngs to fill a few
key positrons rn our Llvonra
store Exp preferred but Will
tram Exc compensation, ben-
efits & paid tralnrng. If you are
mterested 10 a solid career
opportunrty With a well estab-
hshed, growmg company,
please call 734-525·0550 or
fax resume to 248·554·9577

,=lJl" "

IFYj¥.! AR.
/)erlOUS

About
Real Estate

Training
Contact Jim Miller

248·360·1425
e·malljmlller@tbsthwellm.tom

If you're 1101,
call Ihe olhel ads.

II,SCHWEITZER
: ., REALESTATE

!!S«'T",IIEJ,rSWE
ThB#1 Company InIha Mfdwasl
~Jf4«'>'I~"~\Wl'm",

Mortgage Sa res Rep.
Experienced or Inexperienced
Top pay for top Tep Will beat

any compo plan Concord
Mtg (810)220-5329

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

COBBLESTONE CHILDCARE
A lovrng home offering

preschool acllvilies. Now
reglstenng for Fall Meals and
snacks mc (248) 437-0652

COZY KIDS has rare openings
for children ages 0-5 yrs 20
years experience Preschool
mc Reasonable rates
Hartland area M59 & US23
(810)632-6111

LICENSED CHILD CARE - 13
Mile & Haggerty area 2 5
yrs or older (248) 788·1951

UTILE ONES CHILD CARE.
Licensed home day care. 11
years experrence. Reasonable
rates East St & Summit near
Commerce, Milford 2 open-
lOgs Infant - 6 yr old.
(248)684-0265/Ruth

Child Care & 1ft
Babysltllnq Services _

ALL ADS APP£ARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CHRISTIAN non smoker,
maTried Will watch your child
In S Lyon & Novi but flexible'.
Prefer full tlmo 248· 446·7329

LOVING NURTURING environ·
menl for your child to play &
grow, Salem/S, Lyon area, call
6am·6pm (248)486·6139

t«' «nt •••••••••• "." ••
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Child Care & 1ft
BabYSitting Se'vlle, • Child (,lfr Needed •

Education & _

Instruction •

NANNY 10 yrs with same
family Grew up to Franklin
40lsh MA In early childhood
education 248·668-1154

NorthVille family seeking
before/after school care for
pre-teen kids Drlvmg, meal
prep & light housekeepmg
ReqUired, 15-24 hrslwk Exc
pay Must own vehicle, good
dnvmg record & references
required (248) 345-6349 •

WANTED PART TIME NANNY
20 hrs per week for 3 & 2 yr
old Tues & Thurs am, other
days flexible Responsible.
nonsmokmg, references
required Call (248)348-6637

COMPUTER LESSONS In your
home. Begmners, stUdents,
homemakers Learn mternet.
e-mail, baSIC Windows, office,
etc All you need to get start-
ed and be comfortable Is to
call Don at (248)685-2179

CONTRACT SCHOOL
SOCIAL WORKER

$27.000 ($15000@ DAY). no
benefits Send leller of mter-
est to. South Lyon
Community Schools, Linda
Raye, Director of Special
Services. 62500 W Nme Mile
Rd, South Lyon, MI 48178

LEARN FRENCH. Beginners!
Advanced School or Travel
Native speaker MonSieur
Rogers 248-887·7032

Child Care Needed •

AU PAIR - expenenced & ener-
getic person needed to care
for 2 yr. old boys Live-In Call
Jason 248-770-3331 or emall

Jrshmoo@aol com

FULL TIME, Live-out Nanny
to care for 2 small children m
Bnghton area Please call
(419) 882-6415 Eldery Care & A

ASSistance •LOOKING FOR fUll time child
care for a 2 mo & 3yr old In
Novi References reqUired
(248) 305-6655

MATURE HOME HEALTH Care
aid for pnvate home 11pm-
Sam, Mon-Fn References
reqUired (734)420-2640 TEACHER for cognllive and

phYSically Impaired students,
elementary level Good salary
and benefrts Immediate avail·
ability. Call J Heln 734-994-
2318 or emall at
heln@aaps k12 ml us

LOOKING FOR- expenenced,
reliable nanny for our 3 chil-
dren, Waterford reSidence
light housekeepmg duties,
drIVIng mvolved Nanny must
act m profeSSIOnal and
responsible manner. Compet·
Itlve salary Fax resume

248-673-9867

Education & _
Instruction •

«GET LEGA£'
Budding License

SeIDinar
by Jim Klausrneyer

Prepan= (01' ilie S~t.C
ExanunauolJ. Sponsored By

Cornnl.lUUty Education

~

BUSiness A
Opportunities W

LOVING CHILD care prOVider
needed to watch our 4 & 8 yr
old children In our Novi home,
1 30-6pm Mon-Fn Must have
dependable transportation &
references. (248)640-9929

MOTHERS HELPER, Chlldcare
Milford, 3pm-9pm, Mon-Thur.
$500/mo (248) 676-8852

Nanny needed after school, 3
days per week in Novi Must
have reliable car. non-smoker,
references Excellent pay
Please call 248-921-4072

$$$AVON Earn Cash No door
to door Flexible hrs FREE kit
(800)551-0172 Ind Rep

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Muluplc Locauons NOVI,
Puu;kney. Hovvdl. H.ghbnd.

1.I.VOlUa l5c. Bnghton

Z-800-666-3034
.......-.....-gedcgalbUlldcrs corn

GOURMET COFFEE HOUSE
DRUM LESSONS - $14/half /Deli, very successful, turn
hour 1st lesson FREEl Please key opperatlon. Qualified
call Edwin at (248) 345-8799 buyers only (248)486-8705

NurSIng Care & .-
Homes W

NurSing Carr & .-
Homes W

NurSing Care & .-
Homes W

IRECT
CARE
WORK

Team Members needed in our Milford Home to work with
developmentally disabled adults in their own home. Full and
part time positions available. Will provide training. Must have
drivers license and reliable transportation. Willing to be flexible
and motivated to provide quality care.

Call: 248-336-0007
to set up appointment time to fill out application

..

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area. please know what
you are bUying before
sendmg money

~&OOO-6780
A lUll 0 UJt-Ct..E.M£Jf,l''s
Announcements & _
Notlcrs W

COUNTRY STORAGE, 58000
W Eight Mile Rd. NorthVille
Will hold a lien sale for Units
held by Jennrter Brewer, #82,
auto accessones, baby Items,
exercise machine. Chnstmas
Items Auction to be held
October 4. 2002 at 11 30am

Nolice of Public Sale, pur-
suant to publiC Act 148
Milford Self Storage will hold
a public sale to dispose of the
fOllOWing Unit 37. Swanson.
lawn equipment & household
goods, Unit 44. Alves, sec-
tional couch. Unit 6-23,
George. Furniture. Sale Will be
held by sealed bid which must
be submitted by 10am Oct 11,
2002 Milford Self Storage
320 E Huron St Milford, MI
48381 248-685-9222

www.hom.wwnllf •• com

Absolutely free 8)
2 RABBITS w/handmade
hutch. 14 ft Trampoline
(517) 545-7479

AbsolutelV free 8)
KITTEN, BEAUTIFUL and
loveable. 9 mo male. needs a
good home (248)761-8616

MALE ShepherdlRott • 11 mo ,
no kids. beautiful watch dog
To good home (248)887-4373

MATURE Cared for
Evergreens are yours to dig
out (810)227-5117

Mature Female German
Shepherd needs good home.
demands alln Perfect for eld-
erly person (517) 546·1627

NORMAL AGOUTI Campbell
Dwarf hamsters 4wks-8wks
Tame Pam (517)655-6533

ORGAN WITH BENCH

(517)548-1460

OUEEN SIZE 8edroom set 2
very nice dressers Well built
(248)437-0866

ROPER GAS cooktop & double
ovens, works great Entry door
w/slde lights. (248)624-7177

Tappan Electric range, Amana
refng w/ freezer. Both work
You pick up 734-878-3436

TO GOOD home. Japanese
Fire-Bellied Toad wlHabltat
Included (248) 347-6175

TorolWheelhorse 42' Mower
Deck. 42' Snow1hrower Call
810-220-5321 after 7pm

TREADMILL, Older, working
condition (810)227-1090

TWIN BED w/ mallress.
sheets. bedspread. pillows &
mattress pad 248-887-4062

WASHER & DRYER - approx
8 yrs old (248) 305-8348

YORKSHIRE TERRIER - older,
female. needs TLC
(248)446-6053

Anligues& _
Collectibles •

r----------------Announclngl
'Michigan's Most Exclbng

Antiques Snow & Sale'

SOUTHFIELD
PAVILION
ANTIQUES

EXPOSITION
Southfield Municipal

Complex
26000 Evergreen@10'k MI
(1-696 to Evergreen eXit S)
SEPT27,28 & 29

OVER 120 DEALERS' ,
Fn~2-9/ Sat 12-8/Sun 12-5 I

$1 off With 0& E ad :

AntlgllPs& _
Collectibles •

7100 [sldte Sdle, •

Card of Thanks •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIO

2.5 CAR garage & 16x24
pole barn Must be removed
by Nov 15 (248)684-7879

50 FT ENCLOSED semitrailer
Great for storage Call 248-
486-9525

ADORABLE KITTENS need
lOVing homes (248) 349-
5837

ATTENTION: PET LOVERS.
HomeTown Newspapers dis-
courages ads Which offer
pets for free. HomeTown
Newspapers suggest you
charge a nominal price for
your pels, If offered for free
the ads may draw response
trom Individuals who might
use your animal lor
research, breeding or other
purposes Please be sure 10
screen respondents careful·
ly. Your pet will thank youl

Black Walnut Tree. Northville
You remove 248-349-3730

CHANGING TABLE. Wood
painted white good cond
Byron area (810) 266-3726

COUCH & Love Seat Good
condition U haUl

(810)229'8393 after 5

DALMATION 12 yrs old,
needs good home (810) 225-
0681

FILL DIRT you haul
(810)227-5482

FIREWOOD - cut to 2-3ft
lengths You haul
(517)546-8926

Auclion Sdles •

Antiques Boughtl Postcards,
chma cups/saucers. paper
dolls, floral dishes. perfume
bottles. antique jewelry. mili-
tary 248-624-3385

OAK TABLE - 45' round. 3
leaves. 6 cane seat chairs
$800 (810) 632-5231

Lost & Found- _
Merchandise W

FOUND PADOLEBOAT. Lake
Chemung Call Deputy Dorsey
at (517) 546-2440

LOST Set 01 keys 9/17 2002
at Millennium Middle School
Soccer Reid (248)437-;1061

LOST woman's watch, Silver
band. lost Sept 14 Reward
Identity (517)546-0669

~ ~7000-7780
~~R{C&IEA'..H~,r$~E
Absolutely Free 8)

11/2 yr. Old Chow/Akita miX,
lemale All shots, great w/chll-
dren & pets (248) 446-1860

FREE BUSTED up concrete,
you haul (734) 878-2087

FREE HARDWOOD PALLETS
Wixom area Please call Jim
248-624-7000

FREE KITTENS. 4 mo old
Call After 1pm, (517) 545-
0546

FREE PARKWOOD 12x48
mobile home. you haUl, good
cond (517)223-7208

FREE SAWDUST and
ShaVings U Carry - Wixom
Rd & 1-96 area.

(248) 347-4777

GOLDEN RETRIEVER lovmg,
7 mo old Needs a good
home (248)366-8454

GRAY sectlOnal COUCh. end
tables, lamps. & large tool
box You haul (734) 420-1027

HORSE MANURE
(734)449-2579

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BRAUN &: HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Housahold, Antique.
Real Estale. Miscellaneous

(734) 665·9646
(734) 996-9135
(734) 994·6309
(734) 429-1919

WHITE LAKE House. garage &
barn full Thurs-Sun 10-?
12109 Shaffer off Ormond, N
01 White Lake RdAuelion Sales •

Rummage Sales & _
Flea Markel •

Garagr Sales •

Alter 49 yeaJS 01busUlBSS, ABC has dosed ft5 doom ABC was a dra/tJng. engI
neenng and b/lJB-fJnnt sopp5e, as well as a relall grft and eoIlectibie store
They were a I11BJOf K!Oy Ie"enng maclune and Xerox Engll1eenng COjlIer sales
and saMCll center
T1Jere are numerous store displays and Iixlures avaJiab/e
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE. Two auctIoneelS OIl site sal5ng all day long
COLLECTIBLES: Departmenl56 UGHTED HOUSES - ABC was a FULL UNE
Department 56 Dealer wrth a large selecbon of nghted buildings & aceessones
mosI are new In thelf onglnal boxesl Also offenng many dBeler only olSJllay rtams
nol generally sold 10 the publici Many are RETIREDI PARTIAL USTlNG_

In the C"rIy. New England VJ!lage,
Village, SnaN VllIage DoparIment

WBABIESDBeler wrth a large
selecllon of PoltOlaln BIsque & Miniature Pewter figures & ornaments! Many are
RETIREDlinciuding POJolTANINI, LENox, FENTON GLASS, Pre<:IOUS Moments
SERAPHIM ANGELS, HARBOUR UGHTS, CHILMARK PEWTER, CHERISHED
TEDDIES, HARMONY KINGDOM, ANNHEUSER-BUSCH Stems
ALSO Veloblnd Binding Syslems DraI1Jng EqUipmen~ MGcellaneous Dralbng
Suppbes. Bluepnnters. Xerox 2510, lettenng Machines Office Supp~es. Office
Furniture, Panels, MlSCIlilaneous OlIiee Fumrture and Siore FIXtures

ANTIQUE!
COLLECTABLE

AUCTION
Sat. Sept, 28th· 7:00 pm
Ole Gray Nash Aucuon
202 S. MIchigan Ave

Howell, Michigan
(1-96to eXJl137- bead ooM to down-
lown - COI1lOI" of Mldugan & Sibley)
Crocks: wooden wnnger; gram",.
w.... small cupboard. cream sepa·
ralor; mahogany comercluna cab,·
nel. empire slyle library table. oak
Iutehen table & chaIrs. fern stand,
modem 10 fI coucb wllh Italian
marble msens clfCa 1958, 60's
cham, (hard plasuc. black metal
legs). Hull pottel)', Fiesta (newer).
Hummel figunues, od lamps.
depressIOn glass, older chall:ware,
bead vases, Easilm' sellee & SIde
clwr; opera glasses, haI pms &
holders, Scnmsbaw, Miss,oo Oak
Sessionwall clock, Engram maniCI
clock. older pon:elarn dolls. baby
buggy, Sunoco oil boUle - Jlumble
lOp, Gulf & Standanl ad semet
caps. cedar chest, vanely of older
smokIng pipes & more
Terms Cash, "good checks", Visa,
MasleICard, Amencan Express
All lIems sold as IS where 's
Al\l\OullC<menlSday of sale lake
precedence over panted rnatenal

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MU~T
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HIGHLAND. UNITED
Methodist Church Sept 26.
27. 9 to 4pm. $3 bag sale all
day Fnday 680 W livlDgston,
1 block off M-59 and Milford
Rd, (248)887-1311

ANN ARBOR. 9/27-28. 9.30-
4 30 Old toys, horse harness
etc, show clothes. chairS.
farm access Bet Pontiac Tr. &
Joy Rd 5575 N. Dlxboro Rd

ANN ARBOR. BARN SALE
See class 7860 (horses &
equipment) Sale Is Sept. 28

BRIGHTON· 3 Family I 4523
Wlndberry, S 01 Spencer, E 01
PI Valley Sept 19-21, 9-2pm

PLYMOUTH METHODIST
Church Wed. Oct 2. g·5pm
Thurs Oct 3. 9-2pm 8ag sale
3-5pm 45201 N Ternlonal

AuctIOn Sales •

Auction Sales •

AMERICAN BUSINESS CONCEPTS
(centerline Michigan)

LIQUIDATION AUCTION, .
AUCTION LOCATED: On Van Dyke, centerline, MI. 5rst ight SouIh of 1-696
(between 10 & 11 Mie Road) From 175 Take 1-696 East applllX. 4 miles 10 !he Va.,
DyIia eJUl Then SouIh one IighL From I 94 Take 1-696West applllX. 5 miles 10 !he Van
DyIia ex,t Then SouIh one Iighl to Amencan 8uslness Concepts, 26455 Van DyIia
A"""", CenIerlIne, M1cI1Igan. (Macomb County)

Gary T. Gray, Auctioneer
517-546-2005

TRUCKS • VEHICLES
We W11lsell fhe following at
Washtenaw Farm Coundl

Grounds
5055 Ann Arbor·

SaBne Rd., Ann Arbor, MI
1\941. Ann Arbor Sonne Rood,

South I.AodionJ
Wed., Oct.2nd • 4:00 PoM.
OWNER: QTY Of ANN ARBOR

www,a2gov.arg - ,
For Updafes

You em """,and pnntol otra.d!alS
Irom our websie, /i,/ed bebw
&a-&~

J'/«d.imt- SeJwta, '9"",
1734) 665-9&46 (734) 996-9135
(734) 994·6309 (734) 429-1919

www.hraucandhelmer.lDm

• ~HERIDAN
AUcnONEERS {4'. I.pay. AUCnOfiI co.

B%~~e67~Al ~
(~~Y6~~~ Auctioneers· Real Estate· Apprwsers
Doug Sbendso om"" (517) 676-9800

/.;~~t.;;: For PictUres and more IOfo
(517)694-0499 WNWshendanallctlonservlce com

(S')
TERMS.

'CzshIr~Ow:cl
·~Rtsp:miblefrr

Amdeau«ltmlsAftcJ
Sdd

• NohcmsRmKnoedUWl
""""Ii>'

-l.unchAI'ZI1abIe

tt Need Vacation Sell Unused GREEN SHEET"fir. Items FAST In Classdi<KI
Jf CASH? The C1asslfedsl 1-866-886-S0LD

" ,

http://www,a2gov.arg
http://www.hraucandhelmer.lDm


-
Garage Sales •

BRIGHTON - Multi Family I
9/26-28. 8-3pm P,oecreek
Ridge Sub 5467 Arbor Bay
Dr Antiques. collectibles, fur-
niture. household. lots morel

.~.-
~

FOWLERVILLE
BIG BARN SALEI

Antiques & Whatever.
Over 4000 ITEMS New
"stuff' too! Sept 28-29,
8am-6pm. 1-96 to EXit 129,
go 2 miles south, follow
signs to 9083 West Judd

HIGHLAND Sept 26, 27. 28:
'10-5 Childreos clothes, large
Size ladles clothes. antiques. 2
sWing sets, mlsc 644 W
Wardlow off Milford Rd

HIGHLAND Huge 2 family
garage/moving sale Clothmg,
Xmas Items, Mlsc Treasures
Sept 27.28. 9-5 1759 Apollo
m Axford Acres Sub

HIGHLAND 3165 N Milford
Rd 8aby and Kids clothes. 0-
7 yrs Toys, hOusewares,
weights & benches, furniture
Sat, Sun 9-5pm.

HDWELL Huge MOVing &
Redecoratmg Sale 3 Family
Furniture, wall decor. tools,
antiques, floor rugs, toys,
truck bedllner, etc Fn-Sat, 9-
5 2344 Chilson Meadows

HOWELL. 174 Cornell Dr Fn ,
Sept 27, Sat, Sept 28. 9am
to 4pm A lillie bit of every-
thmg Come hnd a treasure

Garage Sales •

MILFORD Fn & Sat Sept
27,28 9-4pm Hentage Hills
Sub., 1153 Tennyson. MUIlI
family - household Items, fur-
niture, adult & boys clothmg,
toys. & misc.

MILF.DRD. LITTLE Barn Sale
Furmture. salvage Items. old
Windows, dealers welcome
Thurs thru Sun. 9am to
4pm 650 E Huron, next to
Feed Store

NEW HUDSON Thurs & Fn
Oct 3-4. 12-6pm 28275
Martmdale Baby Items. LOTS
of clothes, double stroller 5 of
PonlJac Trail, Just S. of TraVIS
between 12 Mile No early blfds

NEW HUDSON Sept. 26, 27
(9-5pm).28 (9-1pm) Kids
clothes (sizes 4-7). mlsc
household 54870 Walnut Dr

NEW HUDSON Fn 27th, Sat
28th. 9-4pm 30082 Orchards
lane (5 off Grand River. 1/2
ml W uf Milford Rd) Toys,
books. fabnc. craft Items,
movies. Video game systems,
much more

NEW HUDSON - Household
goods. nick-knacks. furniture,
pool table Sept 26 & 27. 9-
4pm 57951 Grand River Ave

NORTHVILLE Large sale
44201 Galway Between 8 & 9
Mile E of Sheldon. W of
Novi Rd 9/26 & 9/27, 9-3pm

NORTHVILLE - MUlti Family
Sale w/Many Treasures'Oct. 3 & 4, 9-3pm 45926
Pickford. In Edendery SUb

NORTHVILLE - Household
Good Salel Fn, Sept 27. 9-
5pm & Sat. Sept 28. 9-1 pm
925 Camngton. NW 8 Mile &
Sheldon Rd

Garage Sales •

NORTHVILLE MOVING
Edenderry -18243 Arselot Fn
27th. Sat 28th. 9-5pm
Household. furniture. antiques

NORTHVILLE/NOVt bikes.
toys. (Little Tykes). Home
decor. glfls clothmg. a lot of
mlSC Fn (27th). Sat (28th)
8 30-2pm 43611 Westndge
lane Betw 8 & 9 mile off
Novi Rd

NOVI Sat Sept 28, 9-5pm
24930 Nottmgham. E of
Wixom Rd 8et 10 & 11
mile Turn on Delmont

NOVI - Sept 26 & 27. 9-4pm
40925 Coventry. E of
Meadowbrook. bet. 8 & 9
Mile Household goods
galore. craft supplies. holiday
decor & morel

NOVI SALE - Sept 27-29. 9-
5 Tons of tools, dog crates &
supplies, years of great mlSC
41940 QUince, 1st blk W, of
Meadowbrook off 10 Mile.

NOVI. Meadowbrook Lake Sub
salel Sept 26. 27 & 28th. 9-4
Meadowbrook Rd at 9 Mile

S. LYON Woods Mobile
homes Sept 27-28, 9-5 229
Longfellow Dr Clothes (blrth-
6 yr old). Infant seat. VHS
tapes, Jewelry. mlsc

SOUTH LYON First cleanout
for movmg sale Kitchen.
Chnstmas, anlJques, furniture,
flshmg. huntmg. tools. lawn,
moMors, misc. Sept 26-28,
8-5pm 10 MI to Rushton
nght to Doane to Moose Ridge
Golf Course (follow signs)

SOUTH LYON Thurs -Fn., 9-5
Antiques, furniture, mlsc
Oakwood Meadows Sub off
10 Mile 9907 Dalevlew Dr

SOUTH LYON 9/26, 9/27.
9/28. 9-5 Toys. clothes. fur-
niture, Rainbow vac. gas
dryer, home accents, & morel
491 Cambndge off PonlJac
Trail bet 9 & 10

Garage Sales •

SOUTH LYON 9/26-28, 9-6
Ladles & kids clothing. furnt-
ture, toys, lots more' HUGE
SALE 28025 Galleh In Deer
Creek Sub off Ponliac Tr 5
of ErWin'S Orchard

SOUTH LYON 3 family sale, Sat
only 9-5pm E of PonlJac Tr
off ~f 10 Mile 270 Lyon Blvd

SOUTH LYON ladles AUXiliary
of the VFW post 2502 Will
have their fall rummage sale
Fn, Oct 4 from 9-4pm & Sat,
Oct 5. 9-2 pm at the VFW hall
f 25 E McAllle St Donations
Will be greatly appreciated
Call 248-437-3525 or on
Thurs Oct 5 at VFW hall after
9am 248-437-0642

SOUTH LYON - 9/26. 9/27,
9/28. 9-5 Something for
everyone 773 Hagadorn
Court, N of 10 Mlle. W of
Pontiac Trail

SOUTH LYON - Across from
John Deere, 61662 Fairland,
Thurs & Fn, 9am Furniture.
kids stUff. household Items

SOUTH LYON - Family sale.
kids Items Sept 26th & 27th,
9am 61375 CreekvJew Dr (W
of Pontiac Trail, off of 9 Mile,
Brookfield sub)

saUTH LYON - 8ack of
Pembrooke Crossing sub, S
off 10 Mile. E of Rushton 9/26
& 9/27, 9-4 Furntture, house-
hold Items, kids cloth mg. toys,
etc Clean, wonderful cond

SOUTH LYON - Llvmg room
furniture. like new, table &
chairs, antique dressers
w/marble top, hQusehold &
mise Items, children's
clothes & toys Sept 26-28,
8-5pm 9584 Lakeshore Ct.
Doane Rd to Beachpark Dr

www.hom8townllf8.com

Garage Sales •

SOUTH LYON- DON'T MISS!!
Thur-Sat. 7-3pm? lillie Tlkes
(lots of toys), store quality
crafts. like new NAME BRAND
clothes. 18m-4 toddler, Kids
6-20 and women size 0-6,
1988 Fiero Formula, new
dishwasher, Fridge Side/Side. 2
new brass/cut glass steel entry
doors. 2 new oak bar stools,
highchair, decorator Items,
Pier one table & mirrors 1096
Surrey Lane, across from
South Lyon High School

SOUTH LYON. 9127-28, 9am-
6pm 730 Hagadorn Ct off 10
MI 2 bl W of Pontiac Tr Half
011 most Items Sat 9/28

SOUTH LYON. 9/27-28, 9-4
Children's clothing, sport &
Pokeman cards. collectibles,
mlsc 382 UntverSily bet 9 &
10 Mlle. W off Pontiac Trail

MOVing Sales ..

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATIDN MUST
BE PREPAID

MOVing Sales ..

NOVI Furntture, clothing,
household Items, onental rugs.
toys, etc Sept. 26-27-28. 9am
23738 Harvest Court (off 10
MI In Orchard Ridge Estates)

Household Goods G>
5 PIECE - Solid Oak ship repli-
ca tWin bedroom set. exc
cond $600 (810) 333-5900

7FT. MAHDGANY table, 6
chairs & chma cabinet Circa
1920 $775 (248) 887-3800

ALL BRAND NEW + PreViously
Displayed furntture purchased
for custom bUilt model homes
Contemporary & Traditional
dlnmg rooms, bedroom sUites
+ 4 pc italian 100% leather
sets All must go Call for appt

248-444-8575

BEDROOM SET -5 piece
White kitchen table & 4 chalfs
TV While Crib. dresser &
cllanglng table Black leather
chair & more 248-669-0653

BEDRDOM, A 9 pc cherry
sleigh set Includes 2 night-
stands, tnple dresser, tn-fold
mlfror. chest New In box
w/factory warranty Cost
$7000, must sell $1700

248-939-0013

Comm /Industr,a,! ..
Restaurant EqUIp ..Appliances <8

ELECTRIC STOVE black &
white Good condition Only
$85. (248)349-5480

GE Profile Preformance Side
by Side, White $600 or
almond, $300 (248)684-8687

KITCHENAIO FRIDGE 25 6
cu ft Ice maker. Exc Cond.
$300 (517)545-0038

MAYTAG WASHER, WhIrlpool
electriC Dryer, 18 mo old,
white, $400 (248)446-6630

REFRIGERATOR Admlfal, High
effiCiency 22 5 cubiC ft Works
great, super clean, 12 years
old $150 248-437-7556

SEARS WASHER - exc cond.
high capacity $150 Maytag
gas dryer, works great. $50
Gas BBQ gnll, nearly new,
$90 (248) 374-6369

USED MAYTAG washer and
gas dryer, light almond color
$225/palr (248) 676-0762

8ulldlng Matenals •

ASSORTED NEW Vinyl wm-
dows, mcludmg 2 doorwalls
list $6,500. $2,000 Will take
all Slightly higher If sold sep-
arately (810)494-9424

Natural Granite Countertops
Warehouse clearance
Beautiful prefabncated Natural
Granite 251/2'X 84'-96' With 1
1/2' full bullnose edges, $410
each 36'X72' Island tops With
bullnose edges, $510 each
Many colors to choose from

(248)486-5444 ask for Bill

UNASSEMBLED 10xl0 wood
shed, paid $800, askmg $450
(517) 552-0027 or (517)775-
1121

~
CARLTON STUMP Grinder
Model 6500 $10,500

248-353-6895

Thursday, September 26, 2002-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING liD

Paint & Oecorating •

Bill Oliver's
Painting Be Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

HOLLY- Huge Sale, 9/27 &
9/28 9875 Buckhorn Lake
Rd. In Rose Twp between S
Holly Rd & Rose Center Rd
Boys clothing 0-12 months,
baby ilems. maternity clothes,
furntture. household Items NORTHVILLE Variety R Us
and more - 20021 Woodhill, Thurs, 9-26,

Fn 9-27, 9-5 No early birds

MILFORD - 9/26-9/29, 9-6pm
Houshld, furniture, baby Items,
tools & mlsc (S on Hickory
Ridge Trail to Crescent)

MILFORD - 9/28 & 10/3, 9·
2pm Furniture, plants, garden
eqUipment, clothes. etc 1773
E Dawson (248) 684-"5147

MILFORD- Thur-Sat, 9-5
Furniture, appliances. tractor,
& mlsc 1053 Pine Ridge, S of
Commerce, W of Main St

Moving Sale. Timberlake
table, 4 chairs, $1800 Iron
canopy bed (queen) $350
Beautiful off whrte leather sofa.
love seat & olloman (new),
$2650 firm Beautiful sage
greer tranSitIOnal sofa, chair &
olloman from Englander s like
new. $1800 (248) 887-9781

DINETTE SET. 6 Upholstered
chairs oa~brass, glass table
$450 (248) 685-8640

DINING ROOM HutCh, table &
8 chalfs, dark oak, good cond
$950 (810)423-2765

DINING ROOM cherry solid
wood. double pedestal table
w/leaves, lighted hutch & buf-
fet 8 Chippendale chairs, Side
server New In box wlfactory
warranty Cost $1 OK Must sell
$1950 248-514-6122

FRENCH PRDVINCIAL 3
piece sectional, 2 end tables
1 round coffee table, marble
top, $325 (810)494-9424

Household Goods G>
FURNITURE. OAK bedroom.
dining table w/6 chairs, sofa,
chairS, end tables
Reasonable All In good shape
(248)887-2220, after 4pm

HITACHI ULTRA VISION TV
50' w/Oak cabinet, mint cond
Was $2.500; asking $1.500
All paperwork available
Dmlng room set. 6 chairs,
natural finish w/leaf $450
(517) 540-6088

MOVING SALEI Mlsc house-
hold furniture & vanous
Items (248) 486-1472

MOVING SALE! Day 8ed, din-
Ing table. Harbor Lights light-
houses (248)705-7751

MUST SELlI MOVING
3 piece Oak Thomasville wall
Unit 9 ft long. 65ft high

$875 (810) 227-0744

SECTIONAL, Cloth, Burgundy,
exc cond $300 End tables
$25, (248) 347-3583

SOFA, LOVESEAT, chair, neu-
tral w/llght blue orchid flower,
$250 (248)449-3050

Appliances •

p--------- ..• Reconditioned •• •
: -Washers :
: - Dryers :
• •: $129 ~~d :
• I3uamrtEed Dei>eIy A_ ...----------------~- ..• : 15,00 COUPON OFF !t
.: ON SERVICE ONLY:..0 ------------".
• A·Direct Maytag •
• l00f9£Gr.niPi.e-'~ •
• (810) 220-351:15 •._-------_.

FORKLIFT Clark. 25,000
pounds 6Y.! ft forks by 8 In
Wide $8,750 248-353-6B95

Farm EqUipment •

BN Ford tractor, very good
cond • plow + cult. + ph dig-
ger. blade, $3600 S Lyon
area. (734) 466-6115

FORD 800 TRACTOR w/ front
loader, new rear tlfes. tubes &
nms $3500 248-437-3163.

Farm Produce !ff!!:I.
Flowers & ,.
Plants

I
I

HAY & straw, all grades, deliv-
ery available Lee Maulbetsch
Farms (734) 665-8180

PUMPKINS of all sizes for sale
VISit our farm market or call
for quantity pnmng Munsell
Farms, 6850 Mason Rd.
Fowlerville (517)223-9639

ACRES OF IRRIGATED
RASPBERRIESl

$2 50/quart You Pick Also,
farm fresh honey 8779
Dlxboro Rd South Lyon For
Info call, 248-437-1631

REGANS RED RASBERRIES
8631 Earhart, South Lyon

248-437-5872

U-PICK RASPBERRIES.
PEPPERS. OKRA,

LIMA BEANS & TOMATOES
Rowe's Produce
(734)482-8538

Firewood A
Merchandise •

MAl FIREWOOD softwood.
$50 facecord 4x8x16 Mostly
oak, ash. maple,Seasoned 2
years $60 cord 248-685-0229

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Accounting •

, ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIO

Aif ConditIOning CD
ACCURATE

WINDOW CLEANING
$4 In / $4 out

1-866-224-6586

Bilck, Block & _
Cement ,.

*AM BRICK PAVING *
Pavers & all masonry work

,BilCk repair speCialist. licJlns
Call Jeff 1-888-MR BRICK

ALL BRICK & 810ck Masonry
New/Repair Free Estlmat~s
lIcJlns Rob (517) 548-4310

CARLY & CO. Bnck paver/con-
crete, patIOs & walkS-retaining
walls Call (810)599-4838

MASONRY CONTRACTING
SpeCialiZing In repairs 25 yrs
expenence (248)755-7396

MASONRY-
Stone work, bnck, fJreplaces,
restoration speCialist Call
John (248) 969-2079

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
Excellent foundation & block
work Tom, (248)231-2300

BUlldmg/Remodelmg I>
Additions - Garages - Decks
Licensed & Insured 12 yrs
DeSign help Refs. Southwell
81dg (517)548-4141

ARRDWCRAFT BUILDING CO.
lIc.lins Bsmts finished, dry-
wall, metal studs & tnm A-l
Quality (517)552-3318 or
Cell. (810)459-5385

BASEMENT FINISHING
Lowest Pnce ProfeSSional
Work lIcJlns (248)349-3387

DEEDLER CONSTRUCTION
New homes, garages,

pole barns. additions, decks
lIc /Ins (Bl0)231-3174

FINISHED BASEMENTS
Brad Carter

(734)834-3463

Olesko Construction Inc.
DeSigns/bUilds home projects
New homes, additions, fin-
Ished bsmts • remodel kitchen,
bath Quality work, 9 yrs exp
LlcJlns (517)861-1218

RIOGEWOOD BUilding and
deSign New conslruclJon and
remodeling EffiCient/Quality
service (734)429-5515

Carpentry •

E & F Carpentry
Rnlsh carpentry -licensed & Insured

Kitchens - FInish Bssementa
Dscks & Vinyl Siding

f BIIJEmm
81o-2311318.cen 517 4041759

t1.... hi"'. S,
248_ 1633' Cell 2483438862

CROWN MOLDING
Call Bob

(734) 729-7847

DECKS bsmts, suspended
ceilings, remodels, 30 yrs.
exp lIc & inS budder
(810)220-0249

HANDRAILS & STAIRS
Call Bob

(T34j729-784T

JON'D CONSTRUCTION, All
aspects of home Improve·
ments Roofing, Siding,
remodeling (810) 229-8702

SPECIALIZING IN PalnMg,
garages, remodels, roofing,
decks, tiles. cabinets. doors,
siding. windows and more.

Dave 248-320-5310
Jeff 248-231·3646

JIM KNASKO Carpel Service.
Installation & repair work,
quality workmanship (Bl0)
220-5289

II

DECKS basements, suspend-
ed Ceilings, remodels, 30 yrs
expo Llc & inS bUilder

BASEMENT SPECIALIST Drop (810)220-0249
ceilings, drywall. and carpen-
try, free estimates

, (248)684-5010

Carpet Repalr/ _
Installation W

MILL DIRECT - Carpet, vmyl,
• wood & repalfs Guaranteed

lowest pnces Custom 30yrs
exp installation 1O,OOOsqft
showroom available, mcludes
free In home service Roors
Unlimited Robin (248)363-
5354

Oecks/Patlos/ _
Sunrooms IV

A Beautiful Custom Deck
18 years expenence Llc/lns
Free estimates (248)442-2744

CUSTOM DECKS
Payment plans lie/Ins Knuth
Const, 15 yrs exp References

available (517)223-1181

DECKS, PLAYSETS, spnn-
kler systems Low pnces, free
quotes, lic bUilder Call J&L
Custom ConstructIOn
(248)684-4464

Orywall '.

A Drywall Repair & Remodel
SpeCialist/Handyman 20yrs
exp S Lyon (810)423-4950

DRYWALI"SPECIALIST
Everything from New

Construction to repairs &
Textunng lIcensellnsured

(810) 523-1465

FIRST CHDICE DRYWALL
New construction to base-

ments & repairs Honest, reli-
able L,c & inS Free est 248-
231-8237

HANGING taping & finishing
RepaJrs of all types Call Ken
{810) 908-2995

JOHNSON DRYWALL
Free Est lie/Ins

Call 810-227-1686

Electilcal •

RiG ENGINEERING
ReSidential, electncal (fixtures.
Intenor/extenor), ceiling fans,
wlnng bsmts & garages No
Job too small (248)437-5637

SOMA ELECTRIC ReSidential,
Commerclal/lndustnal Llc &
Insured 810-599-3827

Excavating/Backhoe •

8UDGET EXCAVATING
Sand, gravel, boulders,

topsoil, bulldozmg
& backhoe work

734-878-0459, 734-341-2706

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
'Top, Soli, Sand

Gravel
- Since 1967-

Firewood ~- •

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150

Floor Service •

FLOOR SANDING,' stalnmg &
fmlshlng Free estimates Over
25 yrs expenence Southfield
H Barsuhn, (248)356-5762

~
WILLER'S COUNTRY Hill
Furmture - Repair. reflmsh,
stnpplng Custom made 40
yrs exp (248)685-2264

Garage Door ,Repair •

GARAGE DOOR
Spnngs and door openers

Repaired/replaced Avail Sun
248-640-6298 CELL

Gravel/Oriveway a
Repair IlfiI'

DRIVEWAY GRADING/
REFINISHING Free estimates

810-227-2018

Gutters •

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

L1C.IINS. 32 COLORS
(734)941-2000

Handyman •

WE 00 AMERICA'S
HOMEWORK

-Drywall Repair
-Lighting Fixtures
·Wea th erp roofl ng/Ca u Ikmg
-Leakmg Faucets -Tile Repalf
& much more Our expen-
enced Techmclans are proper-
ly bonded & msured Prompt,
Safe, Reliable In liVingston
County call 1-800-770-4099

HANDYMAN. Call for free esti-
mate for electncal, plumbing,
painting, carpentry and Install
mlsc home Improvements
call 248-486-8705 for Chuck

LITE HOME REPAIR
SpeCialiZing in small lobs
Decks. doors, fence & Win-
dow repair light electncal &
plumbing Wall paint & Irtm
repair Closet orgamzers, Win-
dow treatments, phone lacks,
surround sound Installed. For
prompt courteous service ca:1
Lenny, (248)390-7190 or
(248)669-8048.

HaUling/Cleanup/ ~
Oemolltlon •

ACORD HAULING, speCializ-
109 in bsmt /garage, clean oul,
reasonable (248)437-2184

ACTION HAULS, You call I
haul Anythmg, anytime, good
cleanups, best rates Cell
810-280-8048,810-229'9844

Landscaping •

TOP SOIL - PEAT
SAND' GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAYoSTONE

SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED· GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP • DELIVERY· CONTRACTORS WELCOME

Haullng/Cleanup/ ~
Demolition •

DE8RIS REMOVAL light
demolition Washtenaw,
Llvmgston, W Oakland
(810)599-4838

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
Construction debns, home

d,sgards & clean out,
appliances, etc 248-348 3822

Heating & Cooling '8
HEATING & COOLING Sales &
Service, 25 yrs exp Free esli
mate. (248)437-4737

Long
Mechanical

Service .
• Heating/

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

Home Improvement •

A.B.L.E. Enterprises.
Remodeling, kitchens, baths,
drywall, painting, roofmg,
additions, garages & base-
ments 517-404-5261

GMB BUILDERS LLC
New, remodeling, deck,
garages, basements and
more Llc/ins (248)921-2103,
(248)437-0045

Housecleaning •

A REASONABLE DISCOUNT
Detailed & thorough Window

cleamng available Exc
References 734-482-2498

AFFORDABLE, DEPENDABLE,
thorough housecleaning, exc
ref Cmdy, (248)437-5133

CUSTOM & Quality Detail
cleamng Long term refer-
ences Call Pat (248)887-6468

DOMESTIC GODDESS Will
customize your clean 109
needs (248) 486·5647

FALL CLEANING Weekly-by-
weekly Excepllonal cleaners
JJlI (734)981-3090

HOUSECLEANING
Exp, reliable and references
Andreal(734) 641-7712

MABLE'S HDUSECLEANING.
Looking for new customers In
my neighborhood licensed &
80nded (248) 366-8454

QUALITY HOME CLEANING
Call Olga

248·960-5864

WE ARE what you are lookmg
for We clean everything lust
for you 734-276-1906

WILL CLEAN your house
sparklmg clean Excellent ref-
erences (248)446'6053

Landscaping •

BRUSH HOGGING lawn prep,
tilling, grading, frOnt loader,
clean up. (248) 437·2276.

Landscaping CD
DESIGN LANDSCAPING

Cleanups, tree & shrub tnm-
mlng/removal, snow plOWing

(248)486-4033

FALL CLEAN up & hauling
Tree removal, retaining walls,
mowing 517 404-5261

HYDROSEEDING, LARGE or
small areas On your grade or
gradmg avail (517)223-0044

PINES & Spruces, large selec-
lion 4'-35 Delivery & installa-
tion available (248) 349-5480

THE SLOAN Farm, lic nursery
& landscape contractor with
25 yrs exp, wants to sched-
ule your home for the fall
Everythmg from bnck pavers
to perennial beds, retaining
walls to custom tractor work,
deSign to installatIOn

Call (517)546-3094

*PREFERRED PAINTING*
25% off INT/EXT DeckS, Faux
Fmlsh,inslExpenenced, Ref
CHRIS DALY (734)954-9143

Plumbing •

MA MPR Plumbing Service
SpeCialiZing m kitchen & bath
Free est Mark (248) 360-6773

Plumber lookmg for extra
work ResldentlaVcommencal

Water heaters /7 days/wk
Call Joe & Save 248-345-5747

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 53 Years
1949-2002

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Replpmg
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pnde. Family owned lic Ins
For honesty & Integnty call

248-476-6984, 248-855-7223

LEAK SPECIALIST - Roof
repalfs, flashmgs. valleys, etc
Wood replaced, tear oils, re-
roofs Tn-County Rooling, 30
yrs exp, Service agreements
Member Beller Bus Bureau
lie/Ins, Call 810-220-2363

PETERS-VAUGH CONST.
Rooflng/sldmg/gullers Free
Est lic/lns (248)437-7366

ROOFING CREW With own BELL RETIREE mstalls -
tools and own truck. Lookmg moves phone Jacks - cable TV
for work (248)767-7809 Ask - house wifing Guaranteed
for Joseph Martin, (248)437-7566

Remodeling •

BATHROOM
REMODELING

VISit Our Showroom

LARGE SELECTION OF.
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessones

Let our staff help deSign
your bath remodehng

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

BATH DESIGN CENTER
190 E Matn

NorthVille
(248) 349·0373

Seowall & Beach A
Construclton V

Michigan Shoreline Const
Seawalls + Docks. Boatllfts

Fall & Winter Discounts
licJlns Call (810) 217-2937

Sewing Alterations •

KEEPSAKE SEWING Custom
sewing. chnstenlng gowns,
flfst communion dresses.
Infants and chlldrens wear,
cnb sets, home decor, cloth-
Ing alterations and repairs.
Lynette (248)684-0610

SIding •

A-1 EXTERIORS Roofing/Sid-
ing/Windows Quality work,
reasonable (734)954-029?

ABSOLUTE best In Vinyl sldlOg,
will beat all competrtors pnces '.
Exp, dependable, lIe/ms
Ask for John 734-449-3535

ROOFING! SIDING / GUTTERS
G J Kelly Construction Inc

(248)685-0366

Ceiling Work •

SUSPENDED CEILING
CONTRACTOR

ReSidential & CommerCial
35 years expenence Free est
248-449-7075, 248-437-7321

SUSPENDED CEILINGS. If
you want the best, call the
best (734) 449-7112

Chimney Buildlng/ _
Clean/Repa" •

AM BRICK CO
• CHIMNEYS·

Bnck Repair Specialist
Call Jeff 1-888-MR BRICK

Chimneys fireplaces relined,
repalfed Porches, steps,
roofs repalfed (248)437-6790

Cleaning Service •

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
7 days per week Office &

Apartment cleaning
810-229-6509

Computer Sales & A
Service W

Concrete <.
ALBANELLI CONCRETE

CONCEPTS
SpeCialiZing 10

stamped concrete
Commercial & ReSidential
All types of concrete work

Licensed and Insured
Call for a quote 810-227-3261

All Decorative & Regular
Concrete & Repair

Many patterns & colors
Free Est LleJlns John's

Cement (248)202-6274

ALL FLATWORK - Garage,
Basements, driveways & skid
loading wol1< (734) 426-7769

ALL TYPES of Flatwork. spe-
CialiZing In stamped concrete
and overlayments Goodsell
Custom Concrefe

(517)546-3132

DUMP TRUCKS Dozer and
Excavation work
734-87B-178, 517-294-3778

Landscaping •

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

Lawn & Garden _
Maintenance ,.

ALL LAWN MOWING
ReSidential & BUSiness
Cranfill Landscape service
(248)437-1174

INGERSOLL LAWN CARE
ReSidential & commerCial

fully Insured Free estimates
(248) 437-5686

POWER RAKING , lawn
dethatchlng Call Steve
(517)552-0027 or (517)775-
1121

SHRUB TRIMMING mulching,
clean up Shrub Plantmg All
areas Bob'(248)767-6317

Lawn & Garden ~
Rototilling •

8rush hogging, Rototllling
Front loader work, field &

lawn service (248) 684-5104

BRUSHHOGGING, lawn prep,
post holes, front loader, dnve-
way gradmg (810) 227-2018

Paint & Oecorating •

Paper Dolls

iDecorating
J •Intcnor Pilll1l1l1g

• wallpaper IIlIJallaUOll
• & RClno\~1

• De~lgncr\.,-,!Stancc

All Types of
Faux Finishes

call Dollie fO! a Frte Estimate
(248) 446·0276
Ilclpmg rarllllll'" 1t1mI louse.,

IuraHon~ for Ot't71lIYJ Deradt"G

AI1 PAINTING CO.
Int /Ext Powerwashmg, Deck
Refinishing Free estimates

(248) 684·0231

Fantastic
Prices

so YBSI$ ExpsrlsnCB

50% OFF
Extenorllntenor

Pamting
Textured Cellings

Free estimates
Estimate loday.
paInt tomorrow

'1c81l;))ffilltilj:H.j)Qltl~
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(al0) 229·9885
(24a) 887-7498
;"34; 425·9805

Pole BUilding •

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Steel, Vinyl or wood

custom deSign or package
Peter M. Young
(734)878-5205

Pr~ssure Power _
Wash 109 •

A&M POWER WASHING
Power wash & seal decks

Quality work (810)632-6279
,

DECK GUARD
Expert deck care. power wash-
109, seallng/stamlng. deck
repalfS, mt text pamllng Free
est Llclins (248)755-9590

Tile/Ceramic/ A
Marble/Ouarry ..,

Roofing •

Roofmg • Sldmg • Gullers
Masonry - Remodeling

60 YEAR
FAMILY BUSINESS

SENTRY
CONTRACTORS, INC

24631 Halstead
Farmmgton Hills

wwwsentrycontractors com
Quality & ProfeSSionalism

LlcJlns 248-476-4444

ROOFING/ SIDING / GUTTERS
.G J Kelly Construction Inc

(248)685-0366

SAVE $$$, Cut out contrac-
tor, mdependent roofer. Sid-
Ing, etc (734) 972-3542

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION.
Roofing & seamless gullers
(248)240-2939

Tile/Ceramic/ A
Marble/Ouarry ..,

I!I~I!I

~ CERAMIC ~IFLOOR TILES I
I'50+ Items To Choose From I
~ • All Standard Grade ~
~ • Current Colors and Style ~
~ • Large Quantities Available _
~ • Great Selection _

~ BLOW'OUT ~
~ PRICING ~
~ 12"x 12" 95¢ to $1.90* =
~ 8"x 8" 95¢ to $1.80* ~
~ 6"x 6" 95¢ to $1.60* =I 'GrouHanne purchase I
~ FREE witn ad ~

~ =I 24320 Indoplex Circle • Farmington Hills II= :£(248)473-0606 I.: _
I!I~ I!I

Sprinkler Systems •

GREAT LAKES SPRINKLERS
Wlntenzatlon Make your
appOintment (248) 624-0235

Telephone Services & a
Repair •

TeleVISion/VCR/ _
RadiO & CB ,..

Home Theatres Corrected.
Projection TV's cleaned
30+ yrs ElectroOic Tech

EdWin Brzys 248-486-46;45

Tree Service •

A Tree Trimming Expert
·OAVE'S TRE~ SERViCe-

Tnmmlng & large Removals
Completely Insured. Free Est

1-800-576-7211

CONCRETE FLATWDRK
Regular & decorative,

licensed
*Vandervennet Concrele*

(517) 546-8444

CONCRETE SEALING Protect
your Investment

• 810-602-9396

DIXON'S - SpeClallzmg 10
replacements & new drive-
ways, patIos, all types. 25+
years exp Licensed /Insured
517-223-6797, 800-758-4774

www Ism1 net/curbmg

Construction •

UNDER YOUR
HOUSE IS MY

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CONST,

• House Ralslng
• Basements
• Foundations
• Floor I.evellng
• ReplaCe Floor Joists
• Replace Support 8eams
• Stone Foundellon Repairs (248)348·31 SO

SEASONAL HOURS: M-F 7am·6pm • SAT 8am-3pm

I
j

ACTION TREE SERVICE Best
rates 10 county QUick service
FAST FREE esllmates (810)
229-9844 or (810)280-8048

ADVANCED STUMP GnndlOg.
Free est Insured, Dependable
fast servlcel1-800-621-2108

CHRIS' STUMP Removal Free
est lakefronts & tight places
734-878-5443,810-923-8734

.. MICK & DAGO TREES ..
Removal - Tnmmlng

Chipping - Fully Insured
248·926-2386

(248) 889·5578

*PHIL'S TREE SERVICE
Trimming, removal, lot clear-
109, stump gnndmg, & chlp-
pmg Free estimates, Fully
Insured (248) 669-7127

.~.-
~

SELL, MOVE & BUY
(517)548-2695

lYalipapertng •

WALLPAPERING
15 years exp Free Estimates

Debble,(248) 476-3713

WALLPAPERING, PAINTING,
stripping & drop ceilings. Free
Estimate (734) 449-7112

Wedding ServICes G
AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS·

At your site· civil or religious,
(248) 437-1890

IVlnclow Tre,'lment\ G
CUSTOM VALANCES

& coordinating accessories
for the hOme. 810-227·0518

http://www.hom8townllf8.com
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I

IBAGGING MOWERS &
Tractors. Reconditioned $45-

.5395. (810)231-9510

: BLOWER 5HP Giant Vac
,Walk-behmd, like new, $325
'(248) 349-0973

CASE TRACTOR, 12hp, 38'
mower, snowblower 5850'
(810) 923-0454

,JOHN OEERE SST 16,0 turn
radiUS, 42' blade, 1 yr old
tractor With 7 bushel

lmulcher/bagger attachment
$3000/best 517·223-7988

TORO TRACTOR - rldmg,
'16hp, good cond Make offer
: (248) 446-6053

TROY·BILT Horse Rototiller
; 11HP like new 51,400
, (248)437-0730
I,,
I

: BALLED AND BURLAPPED 4-
'6 ft Spruce, pme, fir trees
:$100 and up (517)546-8476

: BLUE SPRUCE trees 4 112 to 5
,112ft tall. Delivered and plant·
: ed, $70 each (810)720-5095
I

Lawn & Garden _
Matenal 'Iii'

M,sc For Sale •,
I
I
I DAYCARE INVENTORY
1Reduction Sale Pack-N-Plays
IStrollers, toys & baby equIp
lLarge wooden play structure
IIncl 4 swmgs, fort, wave slide
I & ramp, 51,995lbestI Call (248)960-3445

'GOLF CARTS -gas, electriC
:Custom carts & accessOries
,(517) 545-5957 (517)404
'2445
:-:L1=-OU::CI=-DA::r::CIO:-:"N::'"!-C=-lo-s-ed7"--:C:::V~S
t Pharmacy Shelvmg, show-
:case, drink coolers, walk-m
,cooler 1260 E Grand River,
'Howell Call (678) 910-1261
:or (334) 332-4560

:RAINBOW PLAYSYSTEMS
,swmgset Two swings plus
Isllde & playhouse Exc cond
:$65000 (248) 486-118.0

'REAL SLOT Machme, red,
;whlte & blue, 7's, Quarter, 2
,com $900 (517)521-4369

:WOOO BURNING STOVE, air
Hight, can be used as a fire-
IPlace msert, 5300/best
,248-437-1214

I
IARMSTRONG 104 F1ute,made.

1mthe USA, one owner, perfect
Icond Comes w/ case & clean-
[Ing tool $215 (248)884-5653

; CELLO w/soft-slded case,
lbow, electrOnic tuner, exe
Icondo $2,300 (248) 685-9531

:GEMEINHART PICCOLO· 511-
'ver, exc cond $400
:(248)446-6053

MuslCallnstruments •

: PIANO LESSONS
I IndiVidual, group, preschool,
, adult 248-685-7390 or
I 248-684-6123·I
I

I

•
I GUN SHOW
: Washtenaw Fairgrounds Sat,
I Sept 28, 9-5, Sun., Sept 29,
I 9-3, 8U1IDmgA, Salme, MI
l734-429'9873810-227-1637
I

Sportlnq Goods •

'POOL TABLE - 8runswlck,
Oak, 8ft, 1 lOch slate, exc

,cond $700 (810)923-8446

;L'- .....
• DUll H1~::c-'" \

,~I ~87·3232J
Top Dollar Paid
For Used Guns

BUY-SELL-TRADE
PAWN

Over 3000 Guns in Stock
SERVICE & REPAIR

MAlORCREDrr
CARaS ACCEPTED_=tliEl

2525 M-59
8 MIles East 01US·23

Call: 248-887-3232

'TREADMILL Proform nOEKG,
1 yr old, all the goodies, As
new $495 (810) 231-9510

Wanted to 8uy •

:$ TOP Dollar Paid $ for cams,
,gold, diamonds, guns Uptown
,Exchange (810)227-8190

:~7800·7980
'~VES1OCK
I

I Doqs •,
;
'ADORABLE HUSKY Shepherd
:pupples 6 weeks old exc wrth
,children $150 (734) 663-4709

:BOXER/ SHEPHERD, 1 yr old
,neutered male, good Wlklds,
fnendly $60. (248)347'9670

'LABS, AKC , Yellows &
:Blacks, vet checked. $300·
,$450. Howell (517) 5480044

:LARGE OOG pen, 6'x20'x5
'cyclone fence Good cond
:(248)486-4351

: OLOE ENGLISH Bulldogge
, pups Ready for new home

Shots Hermes Blood lines
$500 & up

'ww geocilles com/mldmlchOO
1 Emall

shelly6fay@charterml net or
call (810) 266-6773

YORKSHIRE TERRIER
female, 4 yrs , AKC, purebred

(248)446-6053

Farm Animals & A
Livestock •

FOR SALE; Mute Swans - 3
pairs' $550/pr, cygnets

,$150/ea Hentage Turkeys $15
& up 2002. Pheasants,
Swmhoes $30/ea Silvers
$20/ea Mutants $7/ea.
Breeder Wood Ducks $60/tno
2002 Fallow Deer Male spot-
ted, female tan $100/ea 2002
Eastern Rosella female $175
Call (517) 223-4277

Horse & EqUipment •

:10 yr. Old· Grey Mare. 14.1h.,
very pretty & comfortable,
great 4·H (248) 486·0447

:14 YR OLO Palamlno Quarter
'Horse Gelding. 8arrels, Team
Penning, & Trails. Excellent

,Manners. 15.3 hands IOter'
mediate rider. $1500.

810·750·8977

:3 YR. OLD Bay
'Throuohbreed, exc dlsposl·
tlon, English, $3500. Must

,se8 (734) 878·0708
I

FIBERGLASS CAP, wilite Will
fit 1997 and up Shortbox
F150. New condo $650/best.
810-220-4073/734-266-3944 CHEVY Venture LS1998 V-6
FORD 1990 Tempo for parts 34L, AC, ps/pw/pl, crUise,

amlfm stereo w/CD. $6800
Ford 1987 Ranger for parts, Must Sell! Call (248) 889-1256
or fixable (517)545-n82
HITCH 5,000# Drawtlte For DODGE CARAVAN 1996, very

clean, 110K miles, new
Explorer/Mountaineer tires/brakes $5600 Must seel

4 PLACE Snowmobile trailer $100/best (810)227-5482 (248)449-8673
• w/6' J~m~, new !Ires;" ...T.~UCK .FAr Ford f-150_ FUll.. DOOGE •• CARAVAN .. :~95 ••
-;:$lBOOlbest_ (248)4al-531~, ~ slZed""'1ied- Green, "needs '(8:(;840" '(niles) g"io,.l'9'87'

some work $150/besl Chevrolet Corsica (178,058
(248)4B6-1926 miles) - Bids Wanted These

vehicles are no longer needed
by the Byron Area Scllools
please submit bids, by
October 9,2002, to Dr. Mark
E Miller, Supermtendent,
Byron Area Schools, 312 W
Maple Ave. 8yron, MI, 48418
(Byron Area Schools reserves
the right to accept or reject
any or all bids)

Horse & EqUipment •

BARN SALE. Huge assort-
ment of horse tack, equip-
ment. & carts Sat, Sept 28,
10-5 English & western -
horse. pony, 10101, & draft
Everythmg you may need I
3340 E N Terntorlal - Ann
Arbor, E of US-23 (exit 49),
W of Pontiac Trail, between
Sutton & Earhart

CIRCLE H 2 horse trailer,
$950 Black English saddle,
$200 (517) 548-0973

CLAY for horse stalls, hard
packmg, 5 yd loads 590.
(517) 548-1017

FRED FERRIS Is offenng
a fall climc at Ferns
Farms, South Lyon On
the flat and/or over
fences We Will work on
your speCifiC problems
Call for mformatlon
248-437-0201

EVERYTHING FOR THE
HORSE & RIDER

Located at
211 E liVingston

HIghland, MI 48357
(Off MI"ord Rd, 1 BlockS of M 59)

Open M-Sat 10 to 6
Sun 12 to 5pm

(248) 887·8585
wwwmllfordsaddlerycom

NAME BRAND Saddles at diS-
counts (248) 437-1174

REG. Quarter Horse Geldmg,
13yrs Very gentle, shown
4-H $1,100 (517)223-4734

REGISTERED HALFLINGER
4 yr old, goes English or
Western, loves kids, great diS-
POSition Senous mQUIres
only $3,000 (734) 878-6587

Horse Boardmq _
Commercial ,.

PRIVATE BARN mdoor/out-
door arenas, traIls, dally
turnout Stall now available
(734) 878-4404

PRIVATE BOARDING faCility,
full care, dally turnout
5175/mo Kern Rd area
Horsesittmg (517)223-4734

Pet Services •

af!i

B.D,
DOG TRAINI,NG
lltllAVlOR IlODIFICATION

A rargcttd, io-home,
basIC obedience,

behaVIor modification,
soaaIizarlon, and

pubhc manoers program
CUllOmtailored to your

pupryoung or old! .
(You can /loch IJ1l old dog
_lTitRs,lUII1wtdolj

- -FREE-
HDfISt Bruking Guitlt

&- J!lIppy C!Assts!

248·446· 78 77
Callfir aj're( ;

in-horn( nJahJation.
1i1lW.hatolbllfdoolint.aJm

Lost & found Pet I •

LOST male Lab/Setter, while
9-22 FOWlerville eXit Reward
(616)897-9387

LOST 9/16, 2 yr female Golden
Retrlever,10 MJlMeadowbrook
(248)471-3422

LOST CAT 8rown tiger female
8 yrs MISSing 9120, Oak Ridge
/ Devonshire (810)225-0013

LOST CAT. black/white, red
collar Last seen 9/13, Coon
Lake/RUrik (517) 546-7218

LOST PARROT - Green
Amazon answers to Mimi ID
band/left foot, large reward,
needs mediCine 248-207 -1717

~8000·8990
~i'VEIIICLES

Constru(tlon Heavy _
EqUipment W

CASE 1996 580L backhoe,
4x4 Extenda-Hoe, new In 97',
3400hrs 525,500/best (810)
632-3115

H&S Construction Trailer.
1998, 16 ft wood bed, 30"
removable sides & ramps
7000 Ib capacity $2800/best

810-343'7258
HARTLAND SCHOOLS is
accepting sealed bids to sell 7
1992 International ChaSSIS
Blue Bird body, 65 passanger
busses Bids Will be opened
Oct 15, 2002, 10am
(810)632-6670

Auto Mise •

YOUR
VEmCLE

WILL MOVE
FASTER
IN TIlE
GREEN
SHEET

CLASSIFIEDS.

To see how fast
your vehicle

will go,
call

1·866·886·S0LD
or emailus at:

www.greensheet
classifieds.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Auto Trucks Parts & _
Service ,.,

Autos Wanted •

1990-1998 CARS & TRUCKS
WANTED Call Dale anyday,
(734)420-8045

Trucks for Sale •

1999 DODGE 1500
SHORT BOX 4X4

Sport Pk9, loaded, 30,000 miles

$16,995
USED CARS· M·S9 DODGE

(248) 887·3222

2000 DODGE1500
SHORl BOX 4X4

SpDrfpk9, load_d, 29,000 mil_s

$17,995
USED CARS· M·59 DODGE

(248) 887-3222

2000 DODGE
DAKOTA REG CAB

VB, spart pkg, auto, air stereo

$9,988
USED CARS· M·59 DODGE

(248) 887 -3222'

2001 DODGE2500
QUAD CAB 4X4

Sport Pkg, 5.9 _ng, load_d,
13;000 mil_s

$22;995
USED CARS. M-59 DODGE
(248) 887-3222 .

AutoMlsc •

www.hom.townllf •• com

2001 CHEVY 5·10
EXT CAB LS
Only 18,000 miles

$8,988
USED CARS • M·S9 DODGE
(248) 887-3222

2002 FORD RANGER
EXT CAB EDGE

All The Toyslsave Bigi BlIght Red!

$12,995
USED CARS • M·59 DODGE
(248) 887-3222

CHEVY 1980 - Good cond,
runs great $l,500/best
810·217,4534,517,548-7301
CHEVY 2000, S-10 - ext cab,
$9,200 Call (810)227-1567

DODGE RAM, 1999 1500,
SLT 4x4, Quad cab Clean,
new 'ICes, brakes $15,900
(248)685'0912
F450 1993 - 73 diesel, auto,
12' bed, 4 wheel diSC brakes,
PS/PB, AM-FM radiO, gates
for bed, new radiator, rebuilt
trans, new exhaust $4500

248-347-7744
FORD F-150 1997 4x2, 3
door, short bed, 153K miles
$6500 (517)545-1304
FORD RANGER, 1989 w/cap
New engine w/29k miles Good
cond $2,500 (248)486-2618
GMC SIERRA 1500, 1994
Blue 98K miles, 4 wheel drive,
air, cassette, crUise, pw/pl, bed
liner, soft top Perfect condi-
tion $8800 (810)229-3371
RANGER 1996 - extended
cab, dark red, 42K, $4500
TYME AUTO 734-455'-5566
RANGER 1998 XLT - auto, air,
4 cyl, bed Imer, tonneau cover
$5,OOO/best (810) 227-1923

MmlVans 8>
1990-1998 VANS wanted.
I come to you Call Dale any-
day, (734 )420-8045

1999 DODGE CARAVAN SE
V6, 7 pass, loaded, low
miles, 8 to choose from

$11,995
USED CARS • M·S9 DODGE
(248) 887-3222

2001 DODGE
CARAVANSE

VS, loaded, SUPER BUYI

$13,888
USED CARS • M·59 DODGE
(248) 887-3222

4 Wheel DllvP • Auto Mist • Auto Mise e

Lost & Found-Pets I\)
FOUND female, sm/med dog
Black/white marks 8/23
lange/Pingree (517)546-5685

FOUND female Black Lab, red
collar, 9-9-02 Dlxboro/1 0
Mile (248) 437-3724

FOUND Large ,male, brown &
while dog Lake Moraine
Sub 810-220-4081

FOUND Shepherd mix male,
approx 1 yr 7 Mile/Beck,
Northvl1le (248)347-0118

FOUND 9118 - red, female
Golden Retriever, purple collar,
Old 23 & Hyne (810) 220-3827

Lost cat, black, male, 5 yrs old,
Ally 1st, 11 Mile & Pontiac Trl
area Reward 248-446-0807

LOST ROTTWEILER female
wltall, 6 100 9/15, Fenton
Reward (810)714-1072

LOST Black Lab. mix, small
male, 9 Mile/Meadowbrook,
NOVI,9/22 (248)231-3240

LOST Black short hair female
cat, Parmenters Cider mill
area (248) 347-2747

Arts & Crafts •

Boats & Motors •

12' MEYERS, V-bollom 17'
Meyers canoe, (new)
Reasonable (734)878-3602

BARGAIN! 185 Bayllner Capri,
trailer, loaded, > 20 hours use
248-449-1402,810-227-9474

BOAT & Personal watercraft
Repair Engine & Outdrlves
(517)548-2325

CHAPPARRAL, 1986. 19,
170hp Looks and runs great
With trailer $5,200

(248) 685·8640

TROPHY, 1988 - Center con-
sol, 18ft, 125hp, many extras
$6,900 (248) 889-4097

Boat & Vehicle _
Storage IV
BOAT/CAR/RV STORAGE

(517) 468-3465
INDUSTRIAL OUTSIDE small

busmess storage.
Boats, other vehicles.

Milford, (248)676-8583

Motorcyles Minibikes _
&GoKarts •

GO-KART 8HP, Dingo
Seldom used 2 seater
$1500 (517)548-0168

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2002
Sportster XL, 1200C custom
Never Ridden! Black /Chrome
$10,000 (810) 231-2710

HARLEY DAVIOSON 1200
custom 1998 Anniversary
editIOn Exc Cond Loaded w/
extras 4000 miles #847 of
3000 $9400 (248)344-0812

HONDA 2000 Interceptor
VFR800, yellow, 1600 101 D&D
pipe, fuel injected, like new
$8250/best (810)229-5393

HONDA 2001, XR80 - Dirt
81ke Great shape $975
(517) 545-8501

HONDA NIGHTHAWK, 1982.
10K miles, exc cond $1,100
(248) 446-8413

MOTORCYCLE REPAIR
All makes ATV/ 4 wheeler

517-548-2325/248-563-8661

YAMAHA 2002 MOPED-Zuma,
49cc engine, black, like new,
94 101 $1500 (248)344-8173

Snowmobiles ~ •

Campers Motor A
Homes & Trailers •

10x46 OFFICE trailer Ideal for
deer hunters, good cond LP
furnace & air conditIOners
$l,OOOlbest offer You move
(248) 4371272

1980-1997 CLASS C motor
homes wanted I come to you
Call Dale, (734)420-8045

5TH WHEEL 1997, 28 ft w/
rear slide, $14,500 Call 810-
5n -0608 or 81o-sn -0933

COACHMAN 1987 5th wheel,
28ft For weekend getaway
Sleeps 4, awning, lots of Win-
dows, alc, on lot w/lake PflVI-
leges Chlldrens playground,
large beach & clubhouse
Leisure Lake, N of Durand,
W of Flint Only 45 mmutes
from Brighton This package
only $9,OOO/best Call
(810)231-1955, ask for Mr
Williams for private shOWing

JAyeO 1989, TRAILER - 26
112 ft., exc cond $6,000
(248) 684-7213

JERRY 23', 1995. Travel
trailer like new, loaded, cable
ready $7,800 (81 0)908-~881

TERRY 2000 28ft camping
trailer Sleeps 8, microwave,
central air, awning, bath, heat,
trailer pulled from dealer lots
to beautifully private Leisure
Lake Lot has trees, deck and
shed 45 minutes from
Bnghton. Askmg only
$14,000, or best offer Call
(810)231-1955, ask for Mr
Williams for private showmg

TIOGA 29' ,1997. V10, gen-
erator, entertainment center,
15k miles, towbar, many extras
$38,000 (248) 685-3718

TRANSPORT Covered Trailer
$l,800lbest (248) 446-6053

Arts & Crafts •

--------------~--------~,

F~:craft& Holiday
\Bazaar Directory
I Wrth the upcoming holiday season, we'll be'
I

\ featuring a craft directory for you to showcase
: your talents, Our Craft & Holiday Bazaar
: Directory Will begin running In October (oras
: InterestISgenerated), in the Uvingston County
I I
I Dai~ Press & Agrus on Sunday and South Lyon I
I ' I

: Herald, Milford Times, Novi News, and :
I Northville Record on Thursday, :
: weekly Deadlineis Monday @ 3 00 I

: Circulation of over 100,000 :
: For more Information, Caillorl at: 517-548·7398 :
: Fax24hrs: 2480437·9460 :
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DODGE CARAVAN 1999 SE
fully loaded, exc' cond , V-6,
74K miles, $9200
(248) 219-5390
FORD WINOSTAR, 1995,
dependable, no rust, pw/pl,
$3000/best 517-545-0336
GMC 1995 SAFARI, SLT-AWD,
seats 8, deluxe Excellent
mSlde & outl $5195 Bnghton

810-229-5468
MERCURY VILLAGER GS,
1997. 30L, ps/pw/pl, 70K,
great cond, $78501best (734)
878-6875
PONTIAC 2000 Montana, exc
cond Warranty, 34,500 ml
$14,500/best (248)486-5625

Vans 8)
1988-1998 Handicap vans
wanted Call Dale anyday,
(7341420-8045
1990·1998 VANS WANTEO.
Call Dale anyday,
(734)420-8045
CHEVY 1991 conversion van,
engme does not run Good
tires, chrome, trans, radiator,
glass etc $400 248-889·5019
Dodge 1994 ConversIOn van,
loaded, good cond , runs exc ,
54,500lbest 517-223-9983
FORD WINDSTAR 1995
$4000 or best offer Also,
freezer and some furniture

(248)624-3339

AutoMlsc •

'98 Escort ZX2
moonroof, auto

$4999
'98 Windstar GL

I •auto, air
$4999

'98 Contour Sport
24k, loaded

$5999

"

CHEVY 1999 8lazer. 4X4,
loaded, new bres 107,000
lOdes $8,000 (248)437-3797

CHEVY 2000 pickup 64,000
miles, 454 engme $16,000
(517)223-7581

I,
I,

CHEVY 2000 LS·Z 71 4 dr,
ext cab, 4x4, loaded exc
cond 38,500 ml $21,000
(810) 629-3599

SUBURBAN 4x4, 1986. Runs
/Iooks good many new parts
$3,950 (517) 548-6741

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

•

•

•

••

V6 auto OlD trans, p?wer Windows' &
lacks, flit, crUise, locking dlff Stock #9780

JC2S00 t 1.9'*'APR
REBATE f!1J 48 MONTIIS
~~~~Supplier $18,657*
GM Employee $17844*Buy For ,

•

• •

•
~

'IU~I.IU_
'IIU"m"..NtwM-'4Lou

LaRlch. ~-I-=l::=i:::-I-t-
RO.PL

IlaTn

'Price Includes all rebates, plus tax, title & plates, 2002 COIVette not available with supplier program,

•

"
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Sport Utility •

2001 JEEP
WRANGLER SPORT
6 cyI, air,n,~ lips, 14,lOl JDlIes

$16,888
USED CARS • M·59 DODGE
(248) 887·3222

FORD 1993, EXPLORER· 4x4,
XLT, 4 door, 159K, well maln-
tamed $4,500 (248) 363·6009
FORD Explorer, 2000 XLT 4x4.
27K, leather, moon, Michelin,
$16,900 (248)348-2929

GMC YUKON, 2000, 83K,
leather, loaded, white,
front/rear air & heat $19,750

810-343-7258
ISUZU TROOPER 1999, 4 wd,
V6, 60K, new IIres, pw/pl
$13,600 248-705-4674

Sports & Imported •

BMW 1991 Rare 8501, black
/tan leather, 83K, auto trans-
mission, exe eond Best
Offer I 248-935-0200

MERCEDES 1986 560 SL
Roadster, exe , $13,500
(810)423-2765 BrIghton

Antique & Classic _
Collector Cars W

1973 VW Think , stored 13
yrs, exc cond, dnve home
$4200 (810) 629-1036

CHRYSLER 1948, 4 door,
good shape, $2.600 Easy
restoration 248-349-3730

WILLIES JEEP 1962 4 Wheel
dnve 289 Mustang Powered
$950 248-353-6895

Buick •

2000 BUICK
CENTURY CUSTOM

V6, loaded, 30,000 miles
$10,995

USED CARS· M-59 DODGE
(248) 887·3222

Chevrolet •

CAVAIER, 1994 89K, 4 door,
runs great $15001best

(810)632-7547
CAVALIER 1999- dark green,
air, stereo, $5999
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

CAVALIER 1999- auto, air,
very tow miles $4999
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

MALIBU 1999 Exc cond Well
maintained $7500 (734)878-
3628 (517)404 1724

Dodge •

Dodqp •

2002 DODGE
INTREPID SE
loaded, low miles!

$12,995
USED CARS. M·59 DODGE
(248) 887-3222

2002 DODGE
STRATUS SE
loaded, low miles

$11,995
USED CARS. M-59 DODGE

(248) 887 -3222

Panlla( •

1996 POIITIAC GRAND AM SE
2 dr, auto, V6. alum.
wheels, CD, loaded

$5,888
USED CARS. M-59 DODGE

(248) 887·3222
GRAND PRIX GT 2001, 2dr,
loaded, sunroof, red, 10k ml
$15,500. (810)750-7100
SUNFIRE 1995 Convertible,
38K, auto, air, $141 down Call
for 20 minute credit approval
No cosIgner needed OAC.
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566
SUNFIRE 1999 Convertible,
dark red beauty, every option,
reduced because it will soon
be snowing $7999
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

Saturn •

SL2 1998 56K, auto, all
power, $6800 (248)889'
4126

www.homBtownllfB.com

Auto Trucks Parll & _
Serl/I(p 'W

Auto Trucks Parts & _
Service IV

Auto Trucks Parts & _
Service IV

DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP B.F. GOODRICH
z ~
- C~ ZW ~Z ~
~ ~
: Tommy's Autorepair 8
~ ~~g
cc us WE SELL -<g ~~~~
= =~ ~
....::. 5= =~ ~9 zz c:
::3 za :;;~ =! ~~
~ ~_ 6S'°'l!tJYInILE ~ I
~ ANNIVERSARY SALE! Cf-~'---------~~----------Toii;-Luii&-&-Fiiter-1;
! BRIIIOESTllnE~; V~.',:$Jt'3H!!~~ .j ~m '4:1,,1>: ""'Ellf • ...
~ A GRIP ON THE FUTURE ~, couPOftau ' =a --------------------------z

! i~ ~ Hundreds of Styles Available i
Z ~ ~ AT FANTASTIC PRICES a= =t; ~-1~ ..OQ!)l""'leAWiii'~tYfir' -,1' 45..000 MlleWarranty4' rJ"; ... l;1\60,Q!JO!MiI~;Wa~~nty,atr- r - - - - - - - - - - - -/- ~~
~ I ---....,- I. .........""""""".- ~I ........"""11' C.V. Axle-Shafts I Clii: I ANY SIZE 4 FOR ONLY ANv;.SIZE 4 FOR ONLY' ANY SIZE 4 FOR ONLY 1 $ I Z~: $99 :',"$~':'3~9i $159 : 20060: :;;c J '"" e. J """,!," ~ !! I '"\- J YoItCani ~ Qcc In' : EacbS/de I =!ill! I """""75&BO,,,~_m • ,,""""70'75~_m I y Installed'i -a

I NOca~=~= 8 vary ~ ,.. • Noca~~:deslgn~vary·1 III • I ,.(t'] .....b i ~ 'm
.... PI, - - - - _es;:a::n: - - - - - T _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - _}_i-. - - - - - - - - -, _CD .:w -:'1.. -.... 7\-""'1 7"""'"""'%'<""""'Y~~ 1 ,. '" _r r'<" I ",..
....I I':'+J!~E.~,', ND 1 BRAKE SERVICE I n Thrust(J\~ignment 1 SHOCKS & STRUTS I ,.;:

~:;!t!'~~!i ':;",1 $40 OFF I~a ,$3'990 '~MONROC= ~: ~= I Plu.we~,alr sIe.... 1 1 ,~, / '\' " I· w. from W' I !<e: I : f~~' ~ , 1 I! 4W Alignment 1 .L'tetimeWarranty $3990 I
Z I " , ,J ,I Complete 4-Wheel Brake Service I' ,~ _," " ') " 1 •Free InspeclJon I c:~
-, ;J ~;,["'i,t • 1 1 '''fll'' , '$11'990, 1 7Days AWeek.
.-I I ""''\4.''';,..''''~ ".Nationwidewarranty-S20offperaxle "'M ;o"c "~ I Z
Z .~ '"~;~'}&"" ~" 0", I ~Offer applies to both dlscfdrurn brakes I os~ a~ "':,"'"f 1'$ ~4... I Installation Available J ~-~------- ----------------------------------------------- =
~: SUMMER CAR : 20:0/0 OFF: BATTERIES :TUNE-UP 4cyl. :;:
~ : CARE PACKAGE I <s' . ".£~". I • With Exchange I~'" $4490 ::":E I .OI~<;,~~~;&FJller.4-TireROlation 1 MufflerS Belts I -lnstaliabonAvallableFrom Il'II ~ :.:::p1.... I •

·~"'" .. leVehlclolnspectlon 1 .' 'I ~ "h' Il't' $4490 I =..Adjust Idle 6cyl acyl. I =
CC I $2199 MoslCars 1 " { or'Hoses 1 I' -Mosteats, $ . $ 90 I =< I Rog.$4198·, { f.. ' - v.nsSllgldly 5490 64 =
W I plus EDF I{~. ;:Jostallation Available ., I 1 HIgher I CI>~ ~~~~~~ ~~_~L L ~=
Cl -g G,. 43111 Grand River • Novi, Mich ..48375 ~~ ~ Iii"·r (1/4 Mile East of Novi Rd.) != Just Say Charge It! il\!';C I ~ Z Tommy's • South side of Grand River ~

·1 L\..b, ROAD Mon-F~~~:m-7pm (248) 348-2080 ~"I:IK·~.;~SERVI&6·" .._'"saL8arri-6ptn;sun,9am-4pm ,. Z
L ~..>:i .. ':l" ~ - <Of<., ~ ~~","" .-<

DUN£O~ GOODYEARiMlCHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONErBRIDGESTONE' COOPER KELLY DUNLOP S.F. GOODRICH
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Auto Trucks Parts & _
Se,,'ce IV

Auto Trucks Parts & _
SelVlce IV

Auto Trucks Parts & A
SeIVlCe IV

Need Vacation
CASH?

Sell Unused
I'telll.s FAST In
The ClassiCeds!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

l--866-886-S0LD

INTREPID 1994 Red, V6,
pw/pl, runs good 149K mIles
$2100 '(734)449-8191

Ford •

2000 FORD ESCORT SE
4 dr, aulo, air, very low

miles, 4 to choose from at
$6,988

USED CARS. M·59 DODGE
(248) 887-3222

CONTOUR 1999 SE Air, CD
New MichelIn tires 30,000
miles $7,300. (248)374-8023

ESCORT 1994 LX. 63K, Auto,
Air, Cass Excellent ConditIOn,
$2900/best 248-486-3998

FORD Explorer, 1997, Eddie
Bauer EditIOn All optIons,
exc cond, 96,K miles
$11,950 (248) 8B7-9781

FORD TEMPO 1994 GL, good
cond, 89,600 miles $2000
(248)437 -0558 leave message

MUSTANG, 2900. Convert·
Ible, 33,600k, loaded, Mach
460 sound, good cond
$13,600 (248)446-8413

TAURUS 1999 SE, black, 24
valve, loaded, 97K, $6,700
517-546-4740

Autos Over 2000 •

1998 SU8ARU
OUTBACK LTD WAGON
AWO. loaded, 32.000 miles

$13,995
USED CARS· M-59 DODGE

(248) 887 ·3222

Autos Under 2000 •

BUICK1992 4 door, decent
mIleage, $2000 Many new
parts (517) 223-8275
CHEVY 1992, LUMINA - new
brakes, all power, runs well,
108K. $1,100 (517)546-8203
FORD 1988 hlghtop conver-
sion van, tvlvcr, needs some
body work, $2000/best 1986
Ranger. V6 auto., great cond
$1500/best (517)404-5335
KIA 2000 SEPHIA • auto, air,
alumInum wheels, 33K
$4,600 RiCk, 810-231-8963

POLICE IMPOUNDS
Cars from $500

Lists 800-319-3323, x7375
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE '89
3 8L, 169K miles Runs good
$7501best (517)546-8509
TOYOTA CELICA GT '91
107K miles $1200/besl
(810)459'7486

Call us at

1·866~886·S0I.iD
or emaIi us at:

www.greensheet
classifieds.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

o advertise in this
Directory, Please call

TAURUS, 1993 4 dr, auto,
radiO w/CD, all power, $2000
(810)231'6625

THUNDERBIRO, 1988
176,300 mIles, runs $900

(248)486-6594

Geo •

TRACKER, 1993. Looks &
runs good, $1900/best
(810) 220-4957

Honda •

ACCORD, 1993, runs & looks
great, high miles $3000/best
(248) 684-8687

Lexus •

Lexus 2000 ES300 Platinum
Series, 27k mi., sunroof, pearl·
Ized white, tan leather Int , exc
cond $26,500 (248)465-
1688 or (248)761-2304

ALERO 1999 • SllvermlSt,
charcoal leather, Immaculate
condition $6999
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

OIds 98 Regency Brougham
1989, stored wlnlers, 62k
mIles, all power, super clean,
$3400 (517)548-3914

Locator Map

'." ".rvesf Direc'ory

\1

Be CIDER MILL
Open August 30-0ctober 31

Daily 9AM TO 6PM
U-Plck Apples, Raspberries & Pumpkins 1

,. Vored besr CIder 10 MI -1999 thru 2001 !I! !
~ Famous Apple Spice 1& Pumpkm Donuts. Caramel Apples, Cider >

~ Slush 1& Hot Culer. Treat yourself to a Queem Apple Sundae!
¥ Customer Appreciation Day is Sept 15
? ErwlOs Apple Run (R C VehIcles) Sept 22.

Co-sponsor Hometown Hobby Shop, South Lyon
Festivals I Photo & Halloween Contests

Group Tours for all all ages: Mon-Fn
Barn of Horrors, Labynnth & for kids: Spooky Barn

888-824-3377 or (248) 437-4701
South Lyon, MI

www.erwinorchards.com

Saturday, September 28th • 8am-4pm
the Farmers Market moves to Main St. along
with fun and activities for the whole family

• Apples, Cider, Pumpkins, Gourds, Indian Com, Com Stalks,
Hardy Mums and a bounllful harvest of fresh fruits & veggles

• Beautiful Handmade Items of alilypes
ACTIVITIES

• 8AM-12NOON Chair Coning Demonstration
• 110m: Brighton Bouncing Bulldog Jump Rope Demo

• 11am-2pm Pumpkin Painting at Unle Professor Book Shop
.11am-2pm: Sheep Shearing Demo

• 11.45. Zeemo the Yo·Yo Man sponsored by Cooper & Binkley
• 12 noon Pure Country Une Dancers

• 12-3pm: Harpist/Dulcimer Player
'- :30. Red Cedar River Cloggers

• Free Moon Bounce

OMI JOIN THE FUN!

" "U PICK APPLES AND
FALL RASPBERRIES (Uatil FrOltJ

• FRESH SWEET CIDER & HOT DONUTS
WATCH CIDER BEING MADE

Carmel Apples, Pies Jams & Jellies
CORN OF CONFUSION

CORN MAZE STARTING SEPT. 27TH
FRI·SAT 8:00PM • 12:00PM
SUNDAY 8:00PM·10:00PM

Free W~on Rides on Weekends
Petting Farm & Farm Playground

Pony Rides
d Art Rent - Barn Bounce

810.632.7692
us-u 3 Miles N. 0' M-S9 to Clyde

bit #70, eut V4 mile

PARSHALLVILLE
CIDER MILL
8507 ParshallvilleRoad

(810) 629-9079
Open daily beginning Labor Day

10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m .
North of Clyde Road on US 23 SeMce Dnve

The sweet smell of fall is in the airl
Come and experience our historic cider mIll m quamt

Parshallville village enjoy the sweet taste of fresh Cider,
donuts and carmel apples as you sit along nIshing Ore

Creek Tour the mill and see CIder as It is being pressed
ViSit our nostalgic country store, gift shop, and pie

shoppe featunng local MichIgan made products
Including honey, jams, meats and cheeses

Now even more family fun
Pony rides, play area,

pumpkIn painting and hayndes

Group tours welcome"

I
\,
\

\
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36 Month Lease Cash

4 Spee IIItransmission, speed control, 16x16.5
Aluminum wheel, p"wer 6 way driver seat, AMJFMJCD/Cass

equalizer, power windows, locks air, keyless entry.

Auto, air, tilt, cruise, power windows, power locks; power mirriors, dual
sliding doors, sunscreen glass, AMlFM cassette, antilock brakes.

Employee GeneralPublic

$209** $259**1----=--.:....---~Employee$16695*
$17995*

Employee GeneralPublic

$319** $379**
Cash36 Month Lease

Employee$21995*
:::~::al $23995*

Power windows, locks, mirrors, keyless entry, AM/FM
cassette, tilt & cruise, 2.7 liter V-6 engine & much more.

36 Month Lease

Employee$17995*
Gen~ral $19395*
Public

Cash
Employee GeneralPublic

$279** $319**

+ +
00' Stratus SE, auto, air, cloth seats $159per mo.+ 00' Dakota Ext Cab SL, bed liner, tilt, $259per mo.
00' Neon LX, auto, air $159per mo.+ 01' Cherokee Sport 4x4, auto, air, 6 cyl .. $259per mo.+
00' Breeze, 4 dr, air, cruise $179 per mo.+ 0 l'PT Cruiser Limited, low miles $269per mo.+
97' Town & Country, quad seating $199per mo.+ 00' Town & Country, quad seating $299per mo.+
00' Cherokee Sport 4x4, air, tiss $209 per mo.+ 00' Cherokke Sport 4x4, auto, air $14,495
00' Cherokee Sport 4x4, auto, air $219 per mo.+ 02' Liberty Limted 4x4, leather, air $16,995
99' Grand Voyager SE, auto, air $219per mo. 00' Grand Cherokee Laredo, 4x4 $18,995

-Measured from original vehicle in-service date. See
dealer for copy of this limited warranty. Administered

by Cross Country Motor Club, Inc., Boston, MA (r:!nr,::,r=-nol
02155. ""Rental coverage is subject to state and local.:U,.:.J ........ t:.J1..X.J

laws and those imposed by the rental agency. VEHICLE HISTORY ~EPORTS
Chrysler, Jeep and Dodge are registered trademarks

of Daimler Chrysler. Plus tax, title & Plates

92' Lebaron Sedan, V6, Low miles $119permo.
99' Breeze 4 Dr, auto, aor, cloth seats $129 per mo.
96' Cherokee Classic 4x4, $189per mo.
00' Chevy S10 Ext Cab I.S, auto, air $219per mo.

99' Silhouette GI.S, leather, rear air $279 per mo.
00' Cougar V6, auto, air, tilt $11,995
01' Lincoln 15, leather, low miles $23,995
01' Honda odyssey Ex, 4 door, cruise $24,995

\ eS-YearISO,OOO-MileFactory-backed
Limited Powertrain Warranty*e125-point

, .1 '.'-n~,nspection e 24-Hour Roadside
Assistance eCarfa:xeVehicle title
reports -Car Rental Allowance

SHUMAN CERTIFIED
VEHICLES INCLUDE:

This 'Veeks Super'Special

1111 S. Commerce Rd.
Pontiac Trail • Walled Lake

248·669·2010

99' Explorer XLS 4X4
Stk#60752TA

Auto, air, AmlFM cass., ....defog,
tilt wheel, p.wind, p.locks, cruise,

chrome wheels, More!!

$269 per mo.

'Cash pnce includes rebate, In lieu of 0% apr + tax, title,
destination fee and doc.fee.

"24/36 mo. lease 12,000 miles per year. Must qual. for lease
loyalty. All lease payments. + tax, Iltle & plale fees due at delivery.

Includes 1sl pm\. Down paymenl and doc. fee. Must qualify Ihru
• preferred leader. Ends Sep\. 30.

'''On selecl 2002 models.
+Paymenl based on approved credillhru preferred lender

w/$1000 down + lax, plele,tltle, doc fee. %rale and lerm based on
year;2001 72 mos 7.5%, 2000 66mos 7.5%, 1998&9960 mos
7.5%,199760 mos 8.5%,199648 mos 8.5%,9248 mas 13%

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES ON OUR WEBSITE www.shumanjeep.com

l
)

\

\
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•

• CaptamChairs
• V-6' AIr
• OverheadConsole "---..""_.~~,....,.

• Bee 4 speed autoovea
• A1ummumwheels
Stk. #30085

LEASE
FROM$227** $18,489*

2002 RANGER SUPERCAB XLT 4X4

•

• Rareslde • V-6 Engine' AI,
• XLTTnm• Pwr EqUip Group UNtt5S0 R SATE
• Loaded' Remote Keyless Entry~~~AA;A~,~
Stk. #28816

LEASE FROM BUY FROM

$155* $13,450*
HUGE SELECTION OF GREAT USED CARS •

~

- ' PS3,5OiJ REBATE •
j

Attenbon BUSiness Owners - ReceIVe, "'!_~,
up to additional $1000 Factory Reba..-e .-" r1'

Dumps- Stake Body- Flat Beds- Utility Vans r;
Plow Trucks- Cube Vans- va VIOs' Diesels :

'z

TOP 3 DEALER IN MICHIGAN
MAIN LOT • USED

1.888-503-89.24
MICHIGAN AUTO GROUP

n M·59 iust 2 mUes West of US·23 • Hartland
1·888·503·8925

2001 CADILlAC ELDORADOEYCLease $399/mo. 63 mos $800 due @ delivery Including securnY deposrt
2001 CADILlAC DMW DT5 Lease $469/mo. 63 moo $800 due @ delivery including security deposit
2003 FORDF250 lARIATCREWCAB4x4 Diesel, 10 Available, Lease from $479/mo. 63 mos $800 due @ delIVery Including secunty depOSit
2002 FORD MUSTANG GT Leather, Lease $269/mo. 63 mos. $500 due @ delivery including security deposit
2003 FORDEXPEDmONEDDIEBAUER3 available, lease as low as $499/mo. 63 mos $1000 due @ delivery Including secunty deposIt
1999 FORD MUSTANG COBRA Full power, only 25,000 miles $19,995
1998 UNCOLN NAVIGATOR Like new, wrth low miles $23,995
2002 FORD EXPLOREREDDIEBAUER V8, Lease $389/mo. 63 mos. $700 due @ delivery including security deposit
2001 VOLVO V70 WAGON Lease $439/mo. 63 mos $600 due @ delivery including secunty depoSit
2002 FORD f250 XLTS-cAB 4X4's Gas or diesel, 10 avallable.Leaseft'Om $379/mo, 63mos $800 due@ delIVery Including security deposit
2000 FORD W1NDSTARSELLeather, CD, With low miles $18,995
2000 MERCURYVILlAGER ESTATELeather, only 25,000 miles $17,995
2000 fORD EXPEDmON EDDIEBAUER Leather, DVD player, only $19,995
2002 CHEVY AVALANCEZ71 Leather, roof, Lease $369/mo. 63 mos. $800 due @ delivery including security deposit
2000 FORD F150 SVT UGHTING Black beauty, only 22,000 miles $24,995
2002 DODGE RAM 1SOOSLTQUAD CAB 4x4 Lease $349/mo. 63 mos $600 due @ delivery including secunty deposit
2002 FORD RANGER XLTS-cAB 4x4 lease $259/mo. 63 mas $500 due @ delivery Including secunly deposit
2002 FORD EXPLORERXLS 4x4 Full power, only 12,000 miles $20,995
2003 FORD W1NDSTARSESPORT 3 available Lease from $329/mo. 63 mos $500 due @ delivery including secunty depoSit
1997-1999 fORD E·150 CONVERSION VANS 10 to choose as low as $8,995 .

PUBLIC NOTICE
USED CAR LIQUIDATION SALE
OVER 300 PREVIOUSLY OWNED

VEHICLES TO CHOOSE
SAVE SSS

ALL MAKES & MODELS, TRUCKS,
CARS AT UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS.

INTEREST RAIES AS LOW AS .09% ::;
CALL 1-888-508-89.14:

Twelve
Oaks
Mall

,,

PONTIAC

FORD-MERCURY
~ . 8240 W. Grand River

~rbfM>d 888-503-88281=.=
'.

PLYMOUTH

JACKSON
'-ANNARBOR

20 minutes from most
Western Suburbs

Exit #145/Grand River

I'

FORD
MERCURY

Ail pricolllncltJdo all rebaleslncludlng RCt ronewaleash Plus lax & pIale~ Piclures """'" may IlOl
repr ..... lllCIlMI Y8I1Ic1ot. Prtces based on 'A'PIan, .. laI ~ilIh\~~' ·:!6rno_llIllIl .... , tow
milf~ lObate .. des"r Plus tax, l/lle & 1Icon.. "39 mo closed end lea.. loe an
lacIory lObates, I.... renewal, owner fll'/llIIY, aUcomman:lalaccounts lObaleslo cltal8f $1,000 duo
8\ elgnlng '''AllObal88 10 desler plus tax. mID& _ 'A2D Plan on~ In WIth approved credft
wlFMCC '24 mo· closed and Iessa, tow mnas, lObalo .. desi8r, pi", lax, lie & ,,118 '$1,000 duo el
signing· 63 mo I.... 'To Quallffed Buyere witIl AwtOYOdccadll. Robot.... 0.0'" .... 09'10 axtlu<l..
an adY8I1Iaed epecIa18 "~1mon:h _and IDe.. , lOw mllet, """180 10deslDr, ~, ptale~ l/lle

11 \ ,r} "I ..\ ~

\
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ALIHBRIEFS -
Change is good

A change ISas good as a rest
for a brain worn down by work-
ing too long on one task,
according to study m the Journal
Nature Neuroscience.

Led by Dr. Sara C. Mednick,
a Harvard psychologist,
researchers put 30 well-rested
people through the salI)e set of
tasks - distinguishing between
shapes displayed very briefly -
four tImes a day starting at 9
a.m. and endmg at 7 p.m.

They found that performance
dropped by more than 50 per-
cent in 10 subjects who stayed
awake the whole time.

The 10 people who napped
for an hour in the early after-
noon were able to restore their
performances. The people who
napped bnefly rebounded a bit.

Mednick said these findings
were consistent with studies
showing that the brain needs
sleep to incorporate newly
leamed skills mto the perma-
nent memory.

But the researchers were sull
unable to tell whether the
declme m performance reflected
fatigue or an overload of the
specific neural network han-
dling the task.

To find out, they repeated the
experiment, Without naps, with
24 subjects, and let half of them
switch for the 7 p.m. trial to a
different versIOn of the same
task that put the work on a dif-
ferent set of bram cells.

Performance for tlus group
was as good at 7 p.m as it had
been m the mommg, Medmck
said

- PittsburghPost-Gazelte

Reducing risk
factors for strokes

Heredity may increase a per-
son's nsk ofhavmg a stroke, but
there are plenty of other pOSSI-
bl~ Lauses - mcludmg ones that
call Decontrolled.

Dr. Larry Goldstein, director
of the Center for
Cerebrovascular Disease at
Duke University Medical
Center, says the No 1 treatable
factor is hypertension - or
Ingh blood pressure - which
can be controlled with medica-
tIon. Another is a condItion
called "atnal fibrillation," an
IITegular beatIng of the upper
chambers of the heart

"What atnal fibnllation can
do is lead to clots that can then
break off and travel through the
blood vessels to the brain,"
explams Goldstein, who adds
that the condition can be treated
With blood thmners.

Goldstein also suggests that
people check their cholesterol
regularly.

"We now know that elevated
cholesterol levels lIkely increase
the risk of stroke. That was
unclear until relatively recently,"
he says

Some of the other factors
more closely tied to lifestyles
than to genes include heavy
alcohol consumpnon, cigarette
smoking, poor nutrition and
maybe even a lack of exercise.

He adds that numerous stud-
Ies are under way around the
world to find other pOSSible
clues as to what might tngger
strokes.

- DukeUniversityMedicalCenter

Depression and
Parkinson's risk

Depressed people have an
mcreased risk of later develop-
ing Parkinson'~ disease.

In a new study, Dutch seien-
tI~ts examined a registry of pri-
mary care patients, noting peo-
ple who had been listed as suf-
fering from depression between
1975 and 1990. Of the more
than 1,300 patients who had
depression, 1.4 percent devel-
oped Parkinson's disease by
April 2000, the study found.
That compares with 0.4 percent
of the 67,570 non-depressed
patients the researchers studied.

The depres~ed group included
more women than men and peo-
ple whose education was limited
to primary school or low-level
vocational training, the seientisL~
noted in a recent i~sue of
Neumlogy.

The researcheN, from
Maastricht University in the
Netherlands and the University
of Lcuven in Belgium, suggest
that suppre~sed activity of the
brain chemical serotonin may
be a common thread linking
depres~ion and Parkin~on's.

- PittsburghPost.(lazelte
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Elderly
patients'
falls spur
invention
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A change in doctors' methods brings
greater relief to those who suffer

tackling pam, says Bruce
Ferrell, of the UniversIty of
CahfornIa at Los Angeles
School of Medicine. He sees a
vanishing stereotyping of
whiny, malmgering patIents
replaced by doctors who pay
attention to every ache and
groan.

"I get a lot of calls from
nursing homes where people
want to know, 'Is thiS person
in pam? I can't tell,' " Ferrell
says, applauding such pain
awareness.

Untreated suffering is still
a major health-care cnsis In

this country. More than 50
millIon Americans suffer
from chronic pain caused by
vanous diseases and disor-
ders, and each year an addi-
tional 25 rntlIion expenence
acute pam as a result of
mJury or surgery, according
to the nonprofit Amencan
Pam Foundation.

Swensen, who also serves
as the university'S director of
cardlOthoracic anesthesia,
began expandmg on the new
awareness In February With a
five-person team of doctors,
medical residents and nurse
practitioners The tearn mem-
bers perform and momtor
most of the hospItal's targeted
anesthetic shots, dubbed
"blocks," along with epidurals
and general anesthesia cases.

They also stay aware of the
latest 10 pain drugs and medi-
cme-delivery systems, read-
ing and writing clInical stud-
ies on needles or new below-
the-skm injections of anes-
theSia that could tnple dura-
tion times.

For aging patients, espe-
cially those considered
"chronic pain" sufferers, the
American Geriatrics Society
recently released new pain-
management guidelines The
recommendation~ are geared
toward the aged, mcluding
those with Alzheimer's and
other cognitive diseases.

"Mo~t importantly for all
older patients," the New
York-ba~ed geriatrIc~ group

ENE NT
said, "IS the panel's admom-
tIClp.IOc1imclans that pam nOI
be assOCiated With agmg, and
that no patient be given a
placebo for pain." Society
members also repeated an
earlier statement in favor of
oplOid treatments for severe
pain, mcluding the controver-
SIal morphme-lIke drug
OxyContln.

Abuse of the OxyContm
drug has slowed pam-man-
agement advancements over
the past year, several doctors
say, because addiction cases
appeared in concert With a
broad crackdown on
pamkillers.

The case of Robert Weitzel
has sensallonallzed the use of
morphme to aid the terminal-
ly III. Weitzel ISa psychiatrist
charged m the 1995 deaths of
five geriatnc patients via
morphine overdoses Weitzel
defends his actions, saymg he
prescnbed morphine as
"comfort care" to patients
who were at death's door
when they were admitted to
hIS genatric/psychIatnc umt
m Layton, Utah.

Morphine and Demerol
stilI are regularly used, but
medical coalitions have used
thIS case to ask the questIOn.
Why IS it so tough to get rou-
tine pain assessments and tai-
lored anesthesias or other
treatments through pills
rather than shots?

"Doctors are very stressed
for time," Swensen explams
Also, few phySICIans receive
any formal trainmg In pam
management, and managed-
care groups are loath to hire
pain specmhsts for their
patients

To help with the renewed
awareness, the American Pain
Foundation and the geriatric
group have Issued a ~et of
question~ that doctors can u~e
to interview patients, includ-
ing such basICSas, "How.
often (over the past week)
has pain mterfered with your
abilIty to take care of your-
~elr?"

Getting to the
root of your pain

Experts recommendwntmg
downInformatIonabout your
pain and what helps to ease It.
and takmg the mformat.onto
yourcllmcor doctor"sappomt
ment. Suggested self-questlons
mclude
o Whereand howdoes your

pain hurt? Does .t movefrom
one place to another?
DeSCribeexactlyhowthe pam
feels Does.t feel like .rs on
the inSideof yourbody.or the
outSide?POintto places that
hurt and drawan outlineof a
bodyto show others

o Whendoes the pain occur?
Howlongdoes It last? Does
It come and go, or ISIt there
all the t.me? Haveyou ever
had thiS pambefore?
Descnbewhen It begms and
usuallyends and talk about
act.v,t,esand dailygoals It
preventsyoufrom accom·
plishlng

o Whatdo youthinkcauses
the pain? Irs not alwaystrue
that paInmeans a cancer IS
spreadingor has recurred.
Pammaybe caused by not
movingaround as much as
usual, or other reasons not
related to yourdisease or
surgery

o Howare youtaking medica·
tIons to relievepam?
Sometimes meffectlvemed-
Icationsm.ghtworkbelter If
they are taken m a different
way Descnbe exactlyhow
and whenyoutake medIca-
tion.

o Howlongdoes pam relief
last? DoeSthe pain go away
afteryou take the medIcation
or does It return before the
next dose?

o Doyouhave any SIde
effects frommedicationsyou
are taking? DISCUSSyour
allergiesto medicationsand
other things. Descnbe how
the allergyshowed ItSelfand
whenyoufirst noticed It

o WhatISyourgoal for pain
relief?Youmaybe asked to
set a goal (forexample, two
on a scale of zero to 10) of
dallycomfort.Also,conSider
goals focused on aC!lvlt,es
youv.puldliketo carry out -
walkingWithoutpam, being
able to workagain, etC.

By Nancy Weaver Teichert
SacramentoBee

Dr Paul Kelly has prolonged
lives perfomung heart trans-
plants. Now he hopes to save
even more With a device he
invented that can help prevent
falls of nursing home residents.

A doctor who pioneered
heart transplants m
Sacramento, Calif., Kelly
retIred four years ago from
Sutter Medical Center, but his
Imaginallon hasn't stopped
workIng on ways to improve
patients' lives. Born out of his
creativity and concern for
patients, hiS newest mventlon
works by sounding an alarm
when someone tnes to stand

The deVIce ISabout the size
of a credit card and has an
adhesive patch that attaches to
a patient's leg. When It'S tIlted,
as m the motion of a patient
standmg up, the Wireless
deVice signals a receIver that
sounds a beepmg alarm.

"We want to make a differ-
ence," said Kelly, 67, who
started workmg on the problem
of patients falling more than 10
years ago

About 300,000 falls are doc-
umented each year m skIlled
nursmg facilIties in the United
States, but he Said experts esti-
mate about 10 mIlhon falls
occur that are not reported.

"It's almost a scandal,"
Kelly SaId. "ThiS is one of the
maJor causes of disabIlity and
shortened life that ISpreventa-
ble;'

In a clinical study conducted
about a year ago on 47
Sacramento nursing home
patients, the deVice reduced
falls by 91 percent. The
deVICe's name ISNocawatch,
"noc" IS from the Latin word .
for mght, when many falls
occur.

"It gIves the alarm to both
the patient and potennally the
nursmg staff before the patient
falls," said Dr. Cheryl Phl:IIpS,
a Sacramento geriatnclan and
medical director of Sutter
Medical Group who helped
conduct the study under the
supervision of Sutter Medical
Center

Panents m nursing homes
often wake up during the mght
and fall when trying to get to
the bathroom Others who are
confused may get up despite
warnings that it's too danger-
ous.

"They're active, but they
don't have the balance and
strength to walk on their own,"
SaId Kelly, who wamed that
falls can re~ult m life-threaten-
109 injuries.

Kelly tested the device,
which can be worn for 15
days, to see how comfortable It
wears and said It does not
cause skin imtation

Using the device IS more
dignified than putting patients
In hip pads and padded vests,
or tethenng them to an alarm
system, said Kelly's daughter,
Kathryn, preSIdent of the ~tart-
up firm named Nocawatch.

The device, created with the
help of two bioengineers,
recently won first place in a
competition for new businesses.
The next step is to refine and
then manufacture the device,
which could be reduced to the
~Ize of a postage stamp,
Kathryn Kelly SaId.
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AnchorageDallyNews PERIODIC LIMB Thi~ means that their dreams can young children.
Almost 90 disorders can pre- MOVEMENT DISORDER be acted out, which can be violent

OBSTRUCTIVE SLEEP

Why vent people from getting a During sleep, some people's and cau~e injurie~ to the patient or
APNEA SYNDROMEgood night's sleep. Here are a lImbs jerk involuntarily. Most often, bed partner.

few examples: thi~ occurs in the legs. The move- PARASOMNIAS Loud snoring can be the first sign
ments can wake people up and This group of sleep disorders

of obstructiVe sleep apnea. The
NARCOLEPSY make them feel as if they haven't muscles that open the throat can

People with narcolepsy ~uffer gotten a good mght's sleep. The includes sleepwalking and sleep ter- relax, which cause~ the throat to •

no from constant sleepiness during the disorder can leave people feeling rofS, when sleepen. scream loudly narrow so much that breathing
day. They often sleep at inappropn- tired during the day. and show sign~ of fear, including becomes difficult. When sleepers
ate times - when they're talking to rapid breathing and a racing heart· struggle to breathe, they briefly
someone, writing a letter or watch- REM 'SLEEP beal. During a tcrror, they can hurt awaken. When they fall back
ing a movie. Some people suffer BEHAVIOR DISORDER themselves or others. asleep, the cycle continues.
from cataplexy, the sudden, short Norn1ally, when people arc in Both di~orders usually occllr People with this ~yndrome are
loss of muscle control and halluci- when someone is emerging from a likely to be tired during the day.
nations that stlike just before falling REM (rapid eye movement) sleep, deep, nondreaming stage of sleep. They could have an increased risk
asleep, waking up or during naps. allmuscle~ are paralyzed except The sleeper is usually awake of high blood pressure, heart attack
Cataplexy could be caused by those lIsed for breathing, Some peo- enough to act out hut still sleeping or stroke.~howing strong emotions like pie, typically older men, don't and unaware of what he's doing.laughter or surpri~e. experience this pmalysis. Para~omnia~ are common in -American AcademyofSleepMedicine

By Troy Goodman
TheSalt LakeTribune

It'sbarely 8 a.m. at
Umversity Hospital m
Salt Lake City, and paIn-
management doctor

Jeffrey Swensen has been in
high gear for hours. He started
his shift overnight with a call
to help with a gunshot trauma
At 2 a.m he answered another
digital pager call to remJect a
bone-surgery patient whose
paInkiller was wearing off.

As hiS shift ends In the
mornIng, Swensen VISitsWith
several post-op panents In

their rooms He also stops by
to check on the paIn levels of
a double-lung-transplant
recipient who, With nursmg
help, can slowly Sit upright
and tell visitors he ISfeeling
"OK."

Swensen says that with this
type of urgent surgical proce-
dure, the lung-transplant
patient is lucky to be moving
and staYIng awake without
mInd-numbIng narcotics A
few months ago, before hiS
team of post-op pain-care
experts started malang the
rounds, the anesthesiology
service was less patient-sensi-
tive and ran a greater risk of
leaving someone prostrate
dUrIng recovery with severe
soreness and aches.

''This ISa major change
from the way things have
been done in the past,"
Swensen says, amazed at the
lransplantee's cheery
demeanor. ''The fact that he
looks and feels this good is
amazing."

Patients WIth such acute
pain, routinely undertreated 10
the past, have begun to get
adequate relief thanks to
major changes in the way
medical experL~focus on po~t-
op and long-term recovery.
Better drugs, more training
and new practices are only
part of the solution.

There also is a change in the
mind~et among doctors and the
nonmedical commumty about
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Dawn DelDuca of Naples, Fla., relaxes under light source that activates BriteSmile whitening gel. The total procedure takes just over an hour.
SHNS photos by SylwI9 Kapuscinski
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A variety of options are the result of teeth-whitening boom

By Beth Francis
Scnpps Howard News Service

used to be that bleach was mostly for
~ the laundry, but, mcreasmgly, bleach-

in¥ 1~somethmg you d~ to your 'teeth
Teeth,whitenin& 1Sboommg, With

more optIOns avaIlable to fit a pcrson's
pocketbook and lifestyle. The number
of people opting to whiten up their
smiles has grown more than 300 per-

cent m the past five years, according to a 2000
Amencan Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry
member poll And dentists surveyed at the
Amencan Dental ASSOCIation's (ADA) October
2000 annual session reported that whltemng IS
the fastest growing segment of their practices

Smce teeth whitemng can achIeve such a
drastic result at a relatively low cost compared
to other cosmetic dental procedures, more peo-
ple are turning to it as a way to look young
and healthy.

No doubt about it, the future looks bnght
for whiter teeth It's a Simple first step, and It'S
easy compared to other dental procedures

''Teeth are such a focal pomt," said Dr.
Lance Godley, a Naples, Fla., dentist

''Teeth are one of the first thmgs you notice
about a person, and for whatever reason, peo-
ple tend to equate white teeth With health and
youth, he says. It IS true that as we get older,
our teeth get darker"

''Teeth whitening has become a craze,"
agreed Dr. Steven Boe, another Naples dentiSt.
"It's part of our more health-conscIous society,
and mcreasingly, It'S becommg popular as one
of the many way~ to maintain our youth for as
long as possible."

. Different options for brighten 109 your smile
abound, from m-office procedures, to at-home
dentist supervised bleaching to over-the-count-
er products to use on your own

The most expensive, but fastest option IS an
in-office chair-side "power bleaching" that
takes only an hour and a halt m a dentist's
chair. It costs $600 to $800.

Or, you could see your dentist to have a tray
custom-made to fit over your teeth. The dentist
gives you syringes full of a peroxide gel to
take home to put 10 the tray Then you sink
your teeth mto the tray, leavmg your teeth
immersed in the peroxide gel for at least three
hours, but preferably all night while you steep
The cost is $300 to $400, and follow-up
bleaching IS less expen~ive because you
already have a custom tray so you only need
more whitening gel.

There are al~o over-the-counter tray and get
system~ you can buy at the store for $50 to
$100 with a one-~jze-fits-all tray to hold the
gel That's less expensive than havmg your
dentist make a custom tray from a mold of

Facts about tooth whitening
When choosing a Whitening prod-

uct, look for the ADA seal of assur-
ance to confirm that the product is
deemed safe and effectIVe by the
American Dental Association.

Methods
Chair-side bleaching. This reqUIres a

dentist viSIt. The dentist applies
a gel to your gums and soft tiS-
sues to protect those areas from
the bleaching agent, which may
irritate soft tissues, Then a
bleach IS applied to the teeth.

. '

Dawn DelDuca examines her just whitened teeth
as dental assistant Terri Staton, right, looks on.

your teeth, but dentists say a tray that fits
exactly to your teeth IS the best way to avoid
havmg the peroxide spill out and possibly cre-
ate sensitivity to the surrounding mouth tissue
and gums.

The newest option 10 the bleaching boom
just came on the market It involves spending
about $40 for whne stnps that you place
across the front of your teeth a couple of times
a day for two weeks. Even though they don't
whiten the entIre tooth and the process IS
slower, ~ome customers are satIsfied with that
result.

The blgge~t "buyer beware" informatIon to
know I~ that whitening doesn't work for every-
body, accordmg to the American Dental
ASSOCIation, and that's why the association
recommend~ con~ultmg With your dentist
before starting a whItening plan

For example, yellOWIsh teeth will probably
bleach well, browmsh teeth may bleach less
well, and grayIsh teeth may not bleach at all.
LIkeWise, bleachmg may not enhance your
smIle If you have had bonding or tooth-col-
ored fillings in your front teeth because the
whitener i~n't hkely to change the color of
tho~e materials

Aho look for the ADA Seal of Acceptance
on any product~ you might choose Thi~
mean~ the ADA find~ the product both ~dfe
and effective

Brighter outlook
Marsha Obeldobel, 42, chose to try dentlst-

supervised at-home bleachmg usmg a custom
night guard to hold the bleaching gel She got
a good deal at $100. . •

~. "''¥dU wear It every mght for two weeks, and
after'tHar, you Just touch It up every four to SIX
months," she smd "I love the result. It looks
like your teeth have Just been cleaned. It eats
away everythmg - tartar buildup, mcotlne
buildup"

Obeldobel smd the at-home system did
cause some sensltivlty to her gums, but it was-
n't too bad. She'd rather use the at-home
approach because It is more convenient and
affordable to her than the m-office power
bleachmg

"Who has time to ~It m a dentist's chair for
an hour and half)" said Obeldobel, who is a
workman's comp speCialist at Cleveland Climc
III Naples ''I'd rather take care of It while I'm
sleepmg"

For Dawn DelDuca, 36, It was more con-
vement to SIt m a dentist's chmr for an hour
and half than to bother wlm two weeks of at-
home treatment with a tray and gel, and she
was wilhng to pay the $625 price tag.

Earher thiS monm, DelDuca sat in a chair at
Dr. Lance Godley's Naples office to have the
m-office power bleaching done Godley uses
eqUIpment and supplies manufactured by
CahfornIa-based BRlTESMILE, which also
operates free ~tandmg whitening chnics
around the country.

Godley says he was skepttcal about the in-
office equipment when he first tried It about
SIXmonths ago, but he's been Impressed WIth
the results. '

Chmr Side bleaching IS thought to have less
sensitivity than at-home gels because the
bleaching agent is apphed only to the tooth.
The ~urrounding gum and mouth tissue is pro-
tected with cream and gauze_

The bleaching gel has a higher peroxide
concentration than that used III a mouth guard,
and a ~pecJaI blue light is shined on the teeth
to actIvate the gel's whnemng action.

Godley apphed the gel to DelDuca's teeth,
then ~hJDed the blue hght on them in three 20-
mmute shlft~.

"I'm JU\t domg this to bnghten up my
smIle," ~aid the stay-at-home mother of two.

When her hour-and-a-half was up, DelDuca
had something to ~mlle about.

Even better, ~he expenenced no ~nsitlvlty
the way ~he dId when ~he preViously used the
at-home tray-and-gel approach a number of
year~ ago.

"111ey're really whiter," ~he smd. "You can
really tell the difference when I put on my hp-
~tlck."

--- --------1

Dentists may also expose teeth
to a light to aid the whitening
process. Frequency of application:
Usually Just one office VISit, how-
ever more may be required.
Process takes 30 minutes to an
I)our.

At-home bleaching agents. These prod-
ucts use peroxide to bleach the
teeth. When applying, you need
to use a gel to protect your
gums. Generally, a dentist Will
create a custom-fitted tray In
which to put the gel and apply to
your teeth. The tray makes it

less likely that the gel Will come
In contact with the gums. Over-
the·counter applications do not
have thiS advantage. Frequency of
application: Generally either tWice
a day for two weeks or overnight
for 1-2 weeks. \

Toothpastes. "Whitening" tooth-
pastes do not actually change
the tooth color. They contain spe-
Cial chemicals that aid In scrub-
bing away stains. Frequency of
application: TWice a day or after
meals.

Reasons teeth darken
Smoking. One of many undesirable

effects of smoking is that tobac-
co discolors teeth.

Frequent consumption of coffee or tea.
Some fruits may also stain teeth.

Medications. If a medication you are
taking IS darkening your teeth, ask
your physician for possible solu·
tlons.

Age. Tooth enamel wears down as
you age, exposing the tissue
beneath and creating darker-look-
Ing teeth.

SOllree Amerlcen Oontel Assoclellon

HOUSE CALLS

Growing old not
what it seems
A doctor tries to change beliefs and
give advice on caring for the elderly

By Mike Schwartz
The Rlversrde (Calif) Press-Enterpnse

Growing old is fraught with common misconcep-
tions. And seniors are just as mismfonned about the
realities of aging as anyone else.

Basically, older Amencans don't give themselves
nearly enough credit, according to Carl Rowe, a
doctor of pharmacy and natIOnal expert on canng
for the elderly and developmentally dIsabled

Rowe's goal is to systematically "explode" erro-
neous beliefs about aging, such as:

To be old is to be sick. Only about 5 percent of
older Amencans live m nursmg homes, and the pro-
pomon of older Americans who are disabled IS
going down, not up, Rowe said

You can't teach an old dog new tricks. There's
ample research showing that older people can and
do learn new thmgs well, Rowe said. Although the
limits and pace ot leaming change, scientists are
discovenng that fears of age-related mental declme
often are exaggerated, he said.

Three key factors, ne said, predict strong mental
function in old age: regular phySical actiVIty, a
strong social support system and a belief mane's
abiltty to handle what hfe has to offer

The horse is out of the barn. Many older people
believe there's no point changing longstanding bad
habIts like ovenndulgence m alcohol, fat-laden food
or lack of exercIse because Irreversible damage
already has been done

Whtle It'S better to adopt healthy habits early on,
Rowe stressed that It'S "almost never too late to
benefit from healthy !Jvmg." Not only can people
recover much lost function and decrease nsks, but
they sometimes can increase abilities beyond what
they enjoyed as younger adults

The secret to successful aging is to choose your
parents wisely. HeredIty Isn't as powerful a force as
many assume, said Rowe. Except for the most
strongly determined genetic i1Inesses such as
Huntington's dIsease, environment and lifestyle
have a signIficant impact on your nsk of developmg
adisordeL

':We now know that dIet, exerCISe and even med-
Ications cab delay: 'or' compl~tely ehmmate, the
emergence of a disease," he smd.

TIle lights may be on, but the voltage is low.
According to Rowe, chronological age m Itself Isn't
the critical factor 10 sexual acttvlty or physical inti-
macy While sexual activity tend~ to decline With
age, there are vast differences, often mfluenced by
cultural norms, health and availablhty of partners,
he SaId.

'The basic human need for affectJonate phySical
contact persists throughout life," Rowe said

TIle elderly don't pull their own weight. "The Wide-
spread belief that older people are relatively unpro-
ductive is wrong and unfair," said Rowe One-third
of seniors work for pay, one-third volunteer in
churches, hospitals and other orgamzatlOns, and
many regularly help family members, friends and
neIghbors, he smd

Q&A: Hormone
Replacement Therapy,

Hormone replacement therapy (HRT)IS a method of
easlllg the Side effects of menopause. But the therapy
IS not Without ItS risks.
Q: Is hormone replacement therapy dangerous?
A: Researchers have found that women taklllg an

estrogen-progestin combination had an Increased
risk of heart disease, blood clots III the lungs,
strokes and breast cancer. But the number of
women suffering these effects IS relatively low. The
real question IS: Do the benefits of HRToutweigh
Its risks? When used for a short period to relieve
symptoms associated Withmenopause, HRTIS
very effective and has acceptable risks. But over
the long haul, even the mlfllmal risks of breast can-
cer, clots and heart problems outweigh the bene-
fits, researchers now believe.

Q: Why did doctors think HRT could reduce the
risks of heart disease, osteoporosis and other
long-term conditions?

A: Women develop heart disease more often follOWing
menopause, when estrogen production stops. That
led many researchers to speculate that estrogen
might protect agalllst heart disease. In the case of
osteoporosIs, III which bones become bnttle and
prone to dangerous fractures, studies have shown
that HRTIncreases bone denSity. And finally, studies
also suggest a lack of estrogen may be assOCiated
Withmemory loss and other cogfllt,ve problems.

Q: Why might a woman still consider using HRT?
A: Hormone replacement can relieve the hot flashes,

flight sweats, reduced sexual deSire. diZZiness and
other symptoms often associated With menopause.
It IS best used for only a matter of months.

Q: If long-term use of HRT Isn't appropriate, what
should women do If they want to reduce the
risks of heart disease or osteopOrosis?

A: Women can rely on proven methods for lowering
heart-dlsease fisk, such as controlling blood pres-
sure, lowering cholesterol levels, not smokmg, eat-
mg a low-fat diet and takmg low doses of aspIrin.
R.egular wel~ht-beanng exercise (brisk walklllg, run-
mng and weight trallllng), calCium and Vitamin D
supplements and avoldmg excessive alcohol use
can help prevent osteoporosIs, as can several
medications approved for thiS purpose by the Food
and Drug Admimstratlon.

Q: I've been on HRTfor years. What happens if I
stop now? .

A: Women are adVised to consult With their phySicians
about further HRTuse. But It is safe to stop taking
the hormones. Some women may suffer a recur-
rence of menopausal symptoms, however.

Q: Where else can I look for Information?
A: Check the Women's Health IllItlatlve Web site at

www.whl.org
- Pillsburgh POSI Galelle

• J' . -

http://www.whl.org
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teeing off·on•

SHNS photo by David Bauman
LPGA golfer Maggie Will stretches in the fully equipped Health South trailer duting the
Nabisco Championship in Rancho Mirage, Calif.

Heart attacks occur when a blood vessel is
blocked by a blood clot that forms on a plaque, a
collection of fat on the blood vessel. Stress hor-
mones, which constrict blood vessels, may make
the plaque more prone to rupture, resulting in a
blood clot that blocks the heart artery.

Researchers say stress management may help
anger-prone individuals develop better coping
skills to deal with their response to anger-pro-
voking situations.

Pressure gauge
A National Institutes of Health clinical adviso-

ry board has recommended that doctors use the
systolic blood pressure number to determine if a
person has hypertension. The report appeared in
Hypertension, a journal of the American Heart
Association.

High blood pressure, or hypertension, is a seri-
ous condition that affects 50 million Americans.
II increases the risk of heart disease and stroke
and can lead to other conditions, such as conges-
tive heart failure, kidney damage, dementia and
blindness.

Far from being a
passive form of exercise,
taking your hacks on
the links is a good way
to stay in shape, no
matter your age
By Donna Kennedy
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

ottie Smith stretched
bnefly. Then she teed
off at the 10th hold
and ambled down the
fairway toting 10
pounds of titanium
clubs over her shoul-
der, proof at 87 1/2

that golf can be a lifetime sport
Smith has her own secret: ' chance to see how that green

Keep active and keep gOing. and fairway slopes," said
She IS on the golf course in Palank. "You'll have a better

Riverside, Callf, at 7 a.m. sense of distance, of the rela-
despite the absence of her tionship of the water to the
Friday playing partner. She green to the bunkers than you
doesn't mmd playmg alone. "It would If you Jumped out of the
IS the joy of being outside, of cart, raced to the tee and hit the
enjoying nature," she said. ball.

Smith is domg everything As Smith walked the course,
right for health and fitness, say a golfer in a cart called out m
experts Keith Kennedy, an ath- astOnIshment: "You're carrymg
letic trainer with HealthSouth your own clubs I" Smith Just
who tours with the Ladles smiled. She has the cardiovas-
Pr-ofessional Golf Association, cular advantage, especially
and Dr. Ed Palank, cardIOlogist ~ince she plays three times a
for the Professional Golf week.
AssociatIOn and author of The Welght-beanng
Golf Doc.

She took lessons,
stretches before playing,
walks the course instead
of riding in a cart, car-
ries her own clubs,
plays three times a
week and enJoys the
scenery.

First, the walk gives your
body a needed warm up, so you
won't risk Injury by jumping
out of the cart and suddenly
swinging a club.

Second, as you approach the
terrain, you're getting mentally
prepared to take the shot. Plus,
you're less likely to brood
over a gad shot because
you're thinking about the
next shot.

Third, you are giving
your heart and lungs a
workout, which means
your endurance will be
better for shots later
in the day.

Fourth, you play
better golf.

"As you are
walkIng up to the
ball, you're
going to get a

about SIXhours a week lIftmg,
carrying and walkmg on the
course. Aside from tendinItiS in
the wrists years ago, she has
aVOIded injury.

That's the No. I injury for
female pro golfers, Palank said.

"I recommend for wDmen to
do some strengthenmg of the
wrist and forearms.

Both men and women need to
be particularly careful of theu
backs, he Said "You COlIup the
back and then unCOIl, so you're
pIVotmg around on your spine.
l[ you have poor mechanICS,
you're going to put abnormal
stress on the back."exercIse

helps pre-
vent thin- Working the whole

body
People tend to think of golf

as a passive sport, said
Kennedy. They couldn't be
more wrong, gIVen the body
torque as they swmg at the ball.
"That's a violent move you
have to be making."

Kennedy, who sees 300 to
400 professional golfers a

week on tour, says the pros
have the same problems

as recreational players.
"They just play It a lot
more, so they have to be

extra careful.
He has several warnings to

help beginning golfers prevent
injuries:

If you have a pre-existmg
injury or something hurts, see a
health professional before you
get out on the course.

Get proper lessons so you
have proper posture and swing

Warm up and stretch before
you swing a club.

If you don't work on your
range of motion and flexibility,
your back and shoulders Will

n i n g
bon e s
and
S m i t h

spends

. shorts The rest of the higher risk in black men and
women could be due to "other environmental risk

•factors that are unknown to us, or there mIght be
genetIc differences," said W.H. Linda Kao, a
researcher in the department of epidemIology at
the university.

news from around the world of medicine

litestvle, diabetes
linked Anger can be deadlv

Lifestyle factors such as obesity, poor diet and
lack of exercise strongly contribute to the high
incidence of diabetes in black women, according
to a report In the Journal of the American
Medical Association.

Researchers from Johns Hopkins University
analyzed data on 12, I07 adults ages 45 to 64 who
were participating in a nationwide study on ath-
erosclerosis and compared the number of blacks
and whites who developed diabetes during a
nine-year follow-up. In all, 459 blacks and 966
whites developlild the disease.

The study found that modifiable risk factors,
partiCUlarly obesity, accounted for 47.8 percent
of the excess risk in black women, but not for
that of men.

People who are quick to anger are nearly three
times more hkely to have a heart attack than
those who aren't, according to a study in
Circulation, a journal of the American Heart
Association.

Researchers from the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill analyzed data from near-
ly 13,000 people who were followed for up to six
years as part of the Atherosclerosis Risk in
Communities (ARIC) study. They found that
people who were the most prone to anger were
2.69 times more likely to have a heart attack or
sudden death than those with the lowest anger
ratings on a 40-point scale. Those who scored
moderate were 35 percent more likely to experi-
ence a coronary event.

pay the pnce, Kennedy said.
"Common sense needs to pre-
Vail."

A lifetime sport
Dottie Smith has been active

all her life, not only in golf but
tennis, ice skating, skiing,
swimming and skeet shooting.

"It wasn't the time to be an
athlete," she says. "I always
called myself a sportswoman."

Tennis came first, but golf IS
the sport that stuck.

'I encourage people not to
qUlt things," she said. "You lose
thmgs If you don't keep gOIng
over them."

Smith saId her game Isn't as
good as It used to be, and she's
cut back her game to playmg
nine holes. Still, "as long as I
can get out and do It, I plan to
do it."

Fore
fitness

Hepatitis A shot
suggested for
kids, travelers
By Marilynn Marchione
MILWAUKEE JOURNAL SENTINEL

If you're planmng a foreign trip this sum-
mer or just want to prevent iIIrtess at home,
getting a hepatitis A shot may belong on your
to-do list.

That's A, not B, for those confused by the
hepatitis alphabet soup. There are six forms of
the viral liver disorder - A through E and G.
Until recently, the only vaCCIne was for B,
which is bloodbome.

A vaccine was approved in 1995 for hepati-
tis A, the kind that's spread hand-to-mouth or
through contaminated food or water.
Restaurant-related outbreaks often involve an
infected food handler With poor hygiene who
passes the ViruSto patrons

It can take a few years for a new vaccine to
find its way into com-
mon practice, so many
travelers are hearing

- about It for the first
time. Not all phySI-
cians routinely stock
it, so It'S good to ask
In advance

It used to be that
travelers could get
protection against hep-
atitis A for only a
month or two with
shots of immune glob-
ulm - concentrated
antibodies obtamed
from plasma The vac-
cine is considered
effective a month after
the first shot; a second
one SIX months later
protects for life

Hepatitis A mfec-
tlon IS far more than a
nUisance. Symptoms
usually appear about
28 days after exposure
and Include fever, nausea, cramps, dark urine
and jaundice. They can last two months or
longer, and about 100 Americans die each
year from hepatitis A-triggered liver failure.

Wisconsin's chief medical officer and state
epidemiologist, Jeff DaVIS, knows the misery
fIrsthand. He got hepatitis A in 1964 while
attendmg the University of Wisconsm-
Madison In an outbreak that sickened 35 peo-
ple.

"I got so Sick I actually had to drop out of
school" and make up course work over the
summer, he said. "I do think the vaccine IS
excellent and 1 would certainly take it If 1 had
not already had hepatitis A," which gives him
immunity against future infection.

Davis headed the U.S. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention's Advisory Committee
on ImmunizatIOn Practices from 1994 through
1997 and helped draft recommendations for
use of the vaccine. The panel recommended it
for people most at risk - travelers, men who
have sex with men, injection drug users, peo-
ple with chronic liver disease and children in
communities With high hepatitis A rates.

Last fall, the recommendation was expand-
ed to say that vaccination should be consid-
ered for children in communities that have
moderate hepatitis A rates. The vaccine is
suitable for children ages 2 and older.

The CDC estimates that 90,000 sympto-
matic, and twice that number of asympto-
matIc, infections occurred in 1997. Cyclical
increases occur roughly every decade; the last
was in 1995. International travel accounts for
4 percent to 6 percent of cases.

The CDS's Web site - cdc.gov/travel -
gives travel advice by country and region,
including recommended immunizations,
recent infectious disease outbreaks, and the
status of food and water safety.

Hepatitis A
infection is
far more
than a
nUIsance.
About 100
Americans
die each
year from
hepatitis A-
triggered
liver_failure.

For more
information on
staying fIt for a
lifetime on the
links, try the
following:

• www.healthygolf.org
• www.healthsouth.com
• "Physical Golf' by Neil E.

Wolkodoff (KickPoint Press,
$29.95).

• "The Golf Doc" (Jones
and Bartlett. $19.95), available
from the Web site.
www.jbpub.com/golfdoc

• "Exercise Guide to Better
Golf' by Frank W Jobe M.D.,
LeWIS A. Yocum, Robert E.
Mottram, Marilyn M. Pink
(Human Kinetics PublIshers).

Blood pressure IS typically recorded as two
numbers. The systolic pressure or higher number
represents the force exerted by the heart as it
beats, while the diastolic pressure or lower num-
ber is the resting pressure as the heart relaxes
between beats. Although the diastolic blood pres-
sure has been used to diagnose hypertension,
research has found that diastolic blood pressure
rises until about age 55 and then declines, while
systolic blood pressure increases steadily with
age.

According to the board, the changes may help
improve the lives of 25 million affected by the
condition.

Other recommendations include:
• Maintaining blood pressure of 140/90.
• Keeping blood pressure below 130/85 in

hypertensives with diabetes, and at the lowest
level tolerated in those with renal failure or heart
failure.

• Beginning treatment early to prevent organ
damage.

• Carefully reducing blood pressure in elderly'
persons with long-standing severe systolic
hypertension; for resistant patients, blood pres-
sure goals may take longer to reach.

http://www.healthygolf.org
http://www.healthsouth.com
http://www.jbpub.com/golfdoc
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Fran Green
practices
putting on
the backyard
green she
installed in
an area that
once held a
swimming
pool.

Homeow'ners have a ball
turning lawns into sports arenas Photographs by

Lellam Hu
Sacramento Bee

Melissa Barre,14, plays paddleball with her brother Travis, 12, on the Game Court in the backyard of their EI Dorado Hills, Calif., home.
The Game Court can be converted (below) so they can play basketball, modified tennis or volleyball.

By Bob Masullo
SACRAMENTO BEE

When Chns Perez, 14, and
Casey Perez, 13, used to
shoot ba~kets m their back
yard, they had to pay extra
attentIOn to grabbmg the
rebounds

"If they dIdn't catch a
rebound there wa~a good chance the ball
would wind up m the creek," explains
their mother, Julie Perez.

That's because theIr home in the
Sacramento, Cahf, -area foothIll com-
munity of Rescue I~ bUIlt on slopmg
grounds with a small ~tream at the edge.

Failed baskets no longer take a bath at
the Perez home Thanks to Julie and her
husband, Stan, the would-be NBA star~
now have a GJme COUlton which to play
basketball as well as badmmton, tenms
and several other games.

A Game Court I~ just one of many
sport~ feature~ that homeowner~ are
adding to their backyards. Other~ include
golf puttmg green~, horseshoe pit" bocce
courts and the granddaddy of all back-
yard recreation facllitie~, sWllnming
pools.

Regardle~~ of the actiVity, all have this
much m common: They allow children
and their families to particIpate III athlet-
ic endeavors WIthout leaving theIr back-
yards. With the time pressures of modern
life and the ever-increasmg concern~
with safety, they provIde added mea~ures
of convemence and ~ecurity.

Game Court, the top-~elilng product of
Salt Lake City-based Sport Court Inc., i~
a heavy-duty pla~tic ~urface on which a~
many as 15 game~ can be played. It
reduces the chance of injury by absorb-
ing shocks.

"It allows a lot of vertical and lateral
forgivenes~," ~ay\ Jeff Barker, the finn'~
Sacramento repre~entative.

Game Court, generally range from
$8,000 to $28,000 dependmg on 'lie,
design features and the property'~ topog-
raphy. The Pereles' 27-by-46-foot Game
Court cost $27,000, which included the
cost of leveling the 'ite hefore the court

could be installed.
People who can afford such additIons

see them as more than luxuries. Says
Stan Perez: "We wanted to invest in
something that our kIds can enjoy today
and would still have value for us tomor-
row."

"It was money well spent," says Tony
Barre, who paid $20,000 for a 20-by-40-
foot court at hIS California home "It'~
beautiful and proVIdes the entire family
with a lot of enjoyment."

Barre says he and his wife, Susan, their
two children, Melissa, 14, and Travis, 12,
"and a surprising number of visitor~"
now play basketball, volleyball and other
games on the court.

There are less-expensive sports fea-
tures for backyards, espeCially if you're
able to do some or all of the work your-
~elf.

For example, Larry and Jane Evans of
Elk Grove, Calif., put a bocce court m
their yard four' years ago for less than
$ I,000, doing all the work themselves.

"My original idea was to put in a
horseshoe pit," Larry says. "But Jane
couldn't to% a horse~hoe the length of
the pit and felt many other~ would not be
able to do so either. We had played in a
bocce league for a few years and enjoyed
it, so we figured a bocce court would be
a good alternative.

"Actually, it turned out better than we
thought," he say~. "We use it constantly.
Everybody that visits want~ to play I
don't think we would have played horse-
shoes as much."

Loren Bucher of Antelope, Calif., did
put in a horseshoe pIt at his home. But if
his daughters Amanda, 15, and Hannah,
7, can't toss a horse~hoe its length, they
have many altematives. The pit is just
one of several features the do-it-your-
'elfer has added to hi~ yard.

The focal point of Bucher's yard,
which he's been working on with more
than a little help from friend~ and rela-
tives since October 1999, is a t 6-foot-by-
32-foot swimming pool.

"It's a sports pool," Bucher says, refer-
ring to the pool'~ near-umform depth of 3
to 4 feet. "A deep end ISonly for dIving. I
figured few people dive Mo't people, and
certairly kids, would rathel play 10 the
pool. So we put 10 a full-size, removable
ba~kctball nm on one end (with a rebound
net to '<eep ball~ from going a~tray) and
in-ground sleeves for volleyball. Thi~ way
they'll be able to swim and play."

Bucher framed a large, gra~~y mea
next to the pool with a conerete track that
can be used for skating, biking and racmg
remote-control cars.

In ~econds the grass area al~o can he
used for badminton or, gIven 12 minute~,
covered with a wooden dance floor.

Bucher figures everythmg co~t about
$15,000.

"I got an estimate on having the pool
done - Ju,t the pool, nonc of the othcr
things - and it wal> $28,000," he ~ays.
"So I've saved a ton. And thi~ ~ummer,
finally, we'll be able to enjoy II aIL"

A pool, however, i~ not cveryone'~

backyard dream. Fran Green of Rancho
Muneta, Calif, had one at her 18-year-
old house.

"It needed $20,000 worth of repmrs
and I hardly ever used it," she says, "so I
had It filled in and had a puttmg green put
on top of it."

Con~i~ting of a ~hock-absorbing artifi-
cml turf on a plastic-coated cement pad,
it has the look and feel of a grass green
but I~virtually maintenance-free.

Sport Court Inc., the ~ame firm that
in~tall~Game Coum, says putting greens
arc thc company's second mqst popular
product.

According to Sport Court'~ Barker,
"Most putting gleens are in the $4,000 to
$9,000 range, hut we can build them to
any size, and bigger ones can co~t more."
Fran Green '~, for example, cost $14,000.

Gleen say' she learncd about home
putting green~ at a home and garden
show. "It'~great. I playa lot of golf, and
I'm hoping it will take I0 stroke~ off my
game."

Philippe Starck stack-
able food storage set

Starck
•ravmg

A French designer Iwpes to
wow American slwppers with
eye-opening interpretations

of everyday objects

By Leigh Grogan
SACRAMENTO BEE

Philippe Starck could be con-
sidered the common person's
answer to common interior
deSign.

Starck, however, is anything
but bourgeOIs.

After all, thISFrench interior
designer and mventor's work can
be found in hotels such as the
Clift 111 San FranCISCo,the
Hudson m New York City, the
Hotel Delano m Miami Beach,
Fla., and the Sanderson and St.
Martin's Lane m London.

In stark contrast to this
grandeur, Starck is shifting the
focus of his design skills to more
intJmate envIrons. He will now
provide tape dispensers and toilet
training sets for an even more
demanding chentele: Target cus-
tomers.

The designer's new Starck
Reality collectIOn of access ones
ISnow.available at Target stores
natIOnwide Withm the collection
are more than 50 consumer prod-
ucts that focus on five categones'
home, office, kItchen, bath and
baby.

Starck refers to the Ime as the
"democratIzation of deSIgn." It's
what Target refers to as an
"exclusive"

The collectIOn ranges 111 pnce
from $3.49 to $49.99 and is the
quintessential combination of
function and funk as applied to
everyday products from tooth-
brushes to letter sorters to plastic
stools.

For example, here's how
Starck descnbes his X-shaped
magazine rack ($14.99):
"SimplIcity is elegance." Actually
the rack is two separate flat pan-
els that intersect to form an "X."
It has a hammered, satin-nickel
finish. More like a piece of
sculpture guests might marvel at,
the rack still satisfies a basic stor-
age need.

Starck immediately assessed
his new relationship with Target
as "the perfect partner."

"After almost 30 years of work,
I want to provide the best (prod-
ucts) to the maximum number of
people," he said. 'This new part-
nership offers big distribution. It's
the only way to bring new ideas
and products to millions of peo-
ple looking for modem elegance
And modern elegance is a good
idea. I strive for that."

In his collection, Starck puts
special emphasis on baby products

One of his most interesting
creations is the jewel baby moni-
tor ($39.99). What appears to be
a jewel pendant on a silver cham
actually is a listening device to
monitor a baby's needs.

One of the jeweled units (the
emerald "eye") is left in baby's
room while mom can wear the
other (a ruby) around her neck or
attached to a belt. As Starck so
aptly puts it, "This isn't a stupid
white box."

Starck admits this item is his
attempt to "help mom."

"After all, before she was a
mom, she was a woman. The
Jewel monitor helps her stay sexy
and elegant," he says.

The baby collection also
includes a bottle ($3.99) with a
built-in rattle in the cap. Look
closer - the container itself
resembles a perfume bottle.

For the office, Starck's tape
dispenser ($3.99) is described by
the designer as "mini-architecture
for the desk."

Starck's COllectioncontinues
Target's trend of attracting
designer products for its mass-
merchandise consumers. Other
names stocking the store's
shelves include fashion designer
Mossimo Giannulli. makeup
artist Sonia Kashuk and afehitect
Michael Graves.
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Building a backyard pond is a chore, but the result is a fountain of pleasure

Ponder b,efore you digBy Bill Dupre
RALEIGH NEWS & OBSERVER

Everybody wants waterfront property - for the
VIew, the,peace, the prestige. Few are so blessed
But you can create your own Water gardens - or
fish ponds, If you prefer - are your tIcket to a
relaxing getaway just outsIde your back door.
. Enc StaJcer spent "a few weekends" bUlldmg an

ImpressIve pair of ponds, complete wIth five waterfalls, 10 hIS
RaleIgh, N.C., back yard, and It has changed the way he and
his famIly (not to mentIOn theIr neIghbors) use their home

"People came over last nIght and just sat there forever,"
Stajcer said "It's so selene We spend most of our time back
there."

Stajcer, whose landscaping mcludes a fire pit for wmter
entertaimng, saId guests have told hIm hiS InVitIngback yard
makes them realize how little they use theIr own yards.

"Everybody has a closeness to water," Stajcer said "We nap
by it every Sunday"

But before you can relax, you've got to work A garden
pond ISa great do-It-yourself project, but It Isn't an easy one
You must be strong of back,· filled with determmatlon and
fueled Iby visions of relaxmg evenings beside your pnvate
Walden. You Will be rewarded

To find out what's involved, I spent a day at Garden Supply
Co. in Cary, N.C., helpmg install a display garden pond. I say
"helping," there was a crew of two, led by ChIp Ford, Garden
Supply's pond installer, and I was glad for It Wleldmg a shov-
el into topsoil or, worse, a pIckax or mattock into Carolina red
clay is enough to make you WIsh for that sedentary lIfestyle
the fitness gurus preach agamst

But first things fir~t. Ford used bIOdegradable spray paint to
outlIne the pond we were to dig It was a Simple oval, about 6
feet by 8 feet. Then we got to work WIth shovels (for the dirt)
and mattocks (It'S like a pickax, but with a wider cuttIng head;
it works well on red clay) and followed the outline as we dug
down about 12 mches, then we came 111 about 12 II1chesto cre-
ate a shelf around the inside of the pond At the deep end, we
dug out 18 inches more to gIve the pond enough depth to keep
fish alIve in both freezing and frymg weather We piled the dirt
high on one side and a ba lower on the other sides to form a
berm for the liner that was to come

It sounds sllnple, but it'~ a labonou~ proces~, and one that
will make evemngs soothed by the ~ound of running water all
the sweeter. Next, we picked rocks and ~tick~ out of the bot-
tom, leveled the shelf and put 111 a woven fiber underlayment

Then came the liner, a thick rubber ~heet (45 mib, It come~ in
10-, 15- and 20-foot width~, WIderlIning can be ordered) that'~
fit snugly agamst the curved ~lde~, then blOught out over the
berm at least 12 inches. Excess Imer was tnmmed with a kmfe.

That wa~ fun. I was breathmg a Sigh of relIef when a fork-
lift ea~ed up the hill with a load of the bigge~t rock~ I had ever
seen - or at least the blgge~t I ever had to nMnhandle.

Puttmg in a garden pond IS hard work. Before exerclsmg your muscles, put
your bram to work, suggests pond expert Lee Andrews.

FlfSt, thmk about what kmd of pond you want, and where you want It.
There are three bnds of garden ponds, says Andrews, a representatIVe of

Water Creations, a pond products supply company
You can have a water garden with just plants, a fish pond or a combinatIOn

About 90 percent of ponds are combos, he estimated
Next, consider location. Factors are the size and shape of the pond, ItSVISibil-

Ity from a favonte wmdow, deck or garden, and the amount of sunltght avaIlable
You mIght be tempted to start small, but Andrews says most people who build

a pond Wish they had made It bigger BIgger ponds are easier to mamtam
because the water quality doesn't fluctuate as much

Keep the shape SImple,Andrews says Sharp bends make the lIner more diffi-
cult to mstall and can create little "backwaters" of stagnant water

And finally, thmk about sunlight Ideally, a pond should get SIXto eIght hours
of sun daily, Andrews says - espeCIally true for water gardens

Here are more tipS on mstallIng and mamtammg a garden pond gleaned from
Andrews, pond owners and literature.

• AVOIdlow areas. They become saturated by heavy rams, causmg the Imer to
bubble up Also, fertIlizer can wash IOta the pond. If a low area can't be aVOId-
ed, buIld a berm to keep out runoff

• Keep the pond away from bUlldmgs, downspouts and decks, whIch increase
the chance that toxms Will wash mto the water.

• Put a sprmkler or soaker hose on the area to be dug and let It go for several
hours; It makes diggmg much easIer.

• Pump size and water treatment gUIdes are based on the gallons of water in
your pond. Here's the formula for figuring that out Multiply length (all meas-
urements in feet) by WIdth by depth by 7 5 If the pond ISirregular, make a close
estImate. For a round pond, the formula IShalf the dIameter times half the diam-
eter tImes depth times 3 14 tImes 7 5.

• At mmimum, the pump should turn the watel over every (WOhours - a 1,000-
gallon pond needs a pump rated at 500 gallons per hour.

• 45 mils is the preferred thickness for a liner; 60 mils is hard to work with.
Laying out the Imer in the hot sun for a couple of hours makes It easier to work
with.

• Don't skimp on the liner. Extending It over the hIgher end of the pond,
where a waterfall often is placed, WIllhelp keep dIn out.

• A pond is a wildlife magnet. Be prepared for ViSitSfrom deer, raccoons,
herons, owls, hawks and neighborhood cats. And let's hope you find the sound
of croaking frogs appealing, not annoymg.

• How many fish? Think in inches: A pond can take 3 to 6 inches of fish per
~quare foot of surface area and remember, that's full-grown mches.

• A pH test kit costs about $7 and will help you maintam a neutral (7.0) level,
which i~ ideal.

• It'~ hard to overdo the plants Some books recommend that plants cover 60
percent to 70 percent of the pond'~ surface .

• Clean the pond each spnng and fall. That means put-
ting the fish in a bucket, draining the pond and cleaning
the sludge off the bottom (but not the ~ides, where the

good bacteria live); a wet-dry vacuum works well for
this

A pond like this can be built in a few days.

But manhandle we did, struggling to put the rocks not only
around the perimeter of the pond but on the shelf that would be
under the water lme. ThIS would hide the Imer from view. It
was not only backbreaking work, but a fairly pamstaking task
a~ well, as the rocks have to be fitted more or less ~nugly so
that theIr Irregular shape~ foml a ring around the pond

WIth the rocks in place, It was about lunchtime and the pel-
feet moment to take a break to fill the pond with water A gar-
den hose did the tnek.

Finally, that awesome forklift brought in the
~hrubbery. Once the 350-gallon-per-hour pump wa~
dropped into the deep end, connected to the exten-
or filter and the outflow ho~ wa~ pOSItionedto put
the water back in the pond, our proJect wa~ done.

Nothing to It.

~-----------;TRAVEL TIPS
BACK-TO-SCHOOL TIPS

~

H~e:1V
HOME & GARDEN TELEVISION

Take lime out each night to have fun as a family
- even If it'~ only a IO-minute card game.

A few unusualltems can help deal with hotel
inconvemences. Pack an extension cord to deal
with sometime~ illogically placed electrical
outlets, a high-wattage lightbulb and a portable
~teamer for taking wrinkles out of clothes.

Give children some down tllne when they get
home. They need time to dccompres~ 1'10111 the
day's events, but be sure to limit tlm time to a cel-
tain length and strictly enfOlce It

Some warn 109 signs that a backpack b too
hcavy overall soreness, back pain, tingling hands,
ncck ~pa~l11s,headaches and dizzines~.

Take a night-light to reassure chIldren if they
awaken during the night in a strange hotel or
gue~t roOI11.

Parents should schedule their paperwOlk for the
same time that they sehedule the clllidren'~ home-
work time to help e~tablish a quiet atl11o~phere.
Have younger children limit thclr playll1g to quiet-
ly drawing or coloring.

~hould be a team effort. A ~even-minute cleanup
aftel dinner work~ very well. Put ~ome mu~ic on
the ~tereo and have each family membel ru~h
around the hou~e cleaning. It's amazing what I~
accompli~hed in this ~h01t time with everyone
working together.

Both ~tmp~ ~hould be utilizcd when wem;ng a
backpack. Rescarehers have found that when children
u~e only one ~trap, the spine twists to accommodate
the uneven weight and one shoulder is higher than the
other. TIle uneven weight can cause a child to shonen
hi~or her ~tridcand take more frequent step~.

Pack several large garbage bag", They can be
used under sheets for the occasional bedwetting
and for packing ~oiled laundry.Preparing dinner and cteanmg up afterward

L
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Jeff Evans,
left, and Craig
Key skim
along the
water by the
marsh in the
delta of
Chocolotta
Bay in their
Tensaw Eco
Tours: Delta
Outdoor
Guide Service
airboat near
Mobile, Ala.
The men
provide
ecotours of
the Mobile-
Tensaw Delta
region.

Photos by JOHN DAVIDMERCER/ASSOCIATED PRESS

From
The Delta is a popular place
for wilderness ecotourism

saltwater
flats to By Garry Mitchell

AssoclArED PRESS

SPANISH FORT, Ala. -
With ecotounsm on the rise,
veteran kayaker Jeff Evans
and fishing guide Craig Key
have found the Mobile
Delta's watery wilderness to
be a profitable showplace.

Evans' Tensaw Eco Tours
and Key's Delta Outdoor
Guide Service had overlap-
ping interests, so the two men
became business partners
after meeting at a chamber of
commerce sessIOn.

"We're still bootstrappmg
It," Key said.

They take people on nature
trips, fishing, hunting, bird-
ing or after-dinner air boat
rides from two restaurants on
Ple Causeway, the eight-mile
stretch of highway and
bridges connecting Mobile to
Baldwin County.

Adventure-seeking visi-
tors to the Delta don't have
to stand in line to shoot the
rapids because there aren't
any, Evans said. But the
Delta offers a wide array of
wildlIfe, marine life, flow-
ers and untouched scenery.

Wilderness tourism is a
large market in the United
States, which has the most
people with this activity pro-
file and also has the most
wilderness destinatIOns.
Several other Coast Guard-
certified boatmg companies
in the Mobile area provide
group trips.

The term ecotounsm, more
popular with young people
using the environment to ful-
fill a challenge - like rock
climbing or scaling moun-
tains - still is unfamiliar to
some.

"Never heard of It," said
Scott Yates of Anniston dur-
ing a visit to Mobile on a
rainy break from the beach.
He said his family lives near

Cheaha State Park and
doesn't have to seek
out the wilderness for
leisure. "We're
already there."

Tim Donellan,
touring Mobile with

his family from
Denham Springs, La.,

said he had always wanted

cypress
groves ...

An alligator swims in the delta of Chocolotta Bay near Mobile, Ala., as seen
from Tensaw Eco Tours: Delta Outdoor Guide Service airboat. '

They offer day or night trips,
making their work schedules
unpredictable.

"We try to do what people
ask," Evans said in planning
his year-round trips. "There's
no wait. A lot of days we go
out and we're the only boat
around. We're just develop-
ing a business. We're not get-
ting rich off it."

Even in December, the
Delta i~ worth a viSIt. "The
weather in January and
February is not always coop-
erative," Evans said.

Trips aren't restricted to
the Delta. Evans ~aid they
also visit Mobile Bay and the
Eastern Shore of Baldwin
County, anchoring at Middle
Bay Lighthouse or owr good
fishing holes.

Evans, a 32-year-old
Mobile native and
B i rm ingham-Sou thern
College graduate in finance,
has a background in the
restaurant busine~s. '1is love
of the Delta began on lhhing
trips with his father. He still
ha~ the tirst kayak he built
and lives in an apartment
above the tour office on the
Causeway.

Key, al~o 32, grew up at
Patrick's Landing, a fish
camp in north Baldwin

County.
"My grandfather ran it for

26 years," said Key, who now
lea~es his own fish camp -
Upper Bryant's Landing -
with wife, Tamatha. "I run
charter trips from here."

Key has a "party barge" for
scheduled trips. His sightsee-
ing customers all want to see
alligators. "That's one of the
main attractions - gators
and wildflowers," he said.

With 400 to 500 square
miles of Delta to explore,
Key said there are four popu-
lar sections - saltwater flats,
cypress and hardwood trees
and caves.

"Salt caverns were used
back in the 1700s by early
settlers," Key said.

Visitors can go up and
down miles of the Delta and
never take the same stream
twice.

Ecotourism, a niche mar-
ket in the massive tourism
industry, has been discussed
at meetings of the Scenic
Causeway Coalition.

"The coalition is trying to
find a common ground
hetween environmental pro-
tection and human use," said
chairman Robin Delaney. '"
think that's kind of what eco-
tourism is about."

Visitors can go up
and down the

Delta and never
take the same
stream twice.

to take a rIver cruise, but, he
said, "The water is not too far
from my house. , do a lot of
huntmg and fishing."

Evans' Eco Tours. now in
it~ second year but still with-
out its own Web site, is locat-
ed in one of the Causeway
buildings that have survived
hurricanes. Key's fish-camp
base is about 32 miles away
by water near Stockton.

BeSides air boats, Evans
and Key also take visitors by
power boat, barge, canoe or
kayak. Key enjoys playing
host to smaller groups that
offer more eye-to-eye con-
tact.

Many of their customers
are local residents taking out-
of·towners or relatives on
trips into familiar areas, look-
ing for where grandpa had his
fishing camp, for example.

A blue heron
works its way

along the marsh
In the delta of

Chocolotta Bay
near Mobile, Ala.

,
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TRAVEL
R A VEL IPS

Never too late for
summer fun

There's no excuse for having an
uneventful summer, what with the
wide range of festivals, faIrs, and
other events that are lined up
around the country - such as the
Los Angeles African Marketplace
and Cultural Faire, which runs the
last three weekends of August, or
the Four Winds Powwow in
KIlleen, Texas, III September. If
laid-back IS more your style,
check out the Newport, R.I., Jazz
FestIval, whIch kicks off in
August.

rofino
It

New National
Scenic Byways and
All-American Roads

named

Nonnan Mmeta. the Secretary of
Tran~portJtIon,added 23 new NatIOnal

-SceuiC B~wa}~ and.. 13 .AlI-Amenean-
Roads to the list ofAmenca's Byways

"Amenca's Byways are' roads to the
heart and ,ou! of Amenca," said MmetJ.
"Byways help create a sense of pnde m
Amenca Theyconnectus to thIscountry's
beauty,historyand culture"

Under the National Scemc Byways
Program, the Secretary of TransportatIon
reeogmzes certmn roads as Nahonal
Scen~cByways or All-Amencan Roads
basedon theirarchaeological,cultural,hIs-
tone, natural,recreatIOnaland scemcqual-
Ities

Here IS the list of newly designated
roads

AII·American Roads
Historic National Road

(illinOis,Indiana, Maryland, OhiO,
Pennsylvama and West ~lirglnia)

Creole Nature Trail (LOUISiana)
NorthShore Scemc Drive (Minnesota)
lakes to locks Passage, The Great

Northeast Journey (New York)
Pacific Coast Scenic Byway(Oregon)
Volcanic legacy Scenic Byway

(Califorma)
Utah's Scenic Byway12 - AJourney

ThrftughTime (Utah)
Beartooth Scenic Byway(Montana)

National Scenic Byways
Alaska's Marine Highway(Alaska)
Glenn Highway(Alaska)
Great River Road (Arkansas)
ArroyoSeco ParkwayScen'icByway

(Callforma)
Death ValleyScenic Byway(Califorma)
Dinosaur DiamondPrehistoric Highway

(Colorado and Utah)
A1AScenic and HistoricCoastal

Highway(Flonda)
Indian River LagoonScenic Highway

(Flonda)
NorthwestPassage Scenic Byway

(Idaho)
Payelle River Scenic Byway(Idaho)
Pend Oreille Scenic Byway(Idaho)
CountryMusic Highway(Kentucky)
Red River GorgeScenic Byway

(Kentucky)
Wilderness Road Heritage Highway

(Kentucky)
Chesapeake CountryScenic Byway

(Maryland)
WoodwardAvenue(MIchigan)
HistoricBluffCountryScenic Byway

(Minnesota)
Minnesota RiverValleyScenic Byway

(Minnesota)
L1tlleDixieHighway01 the Great River

Road (Missouri)
Sheyenne RiverValleyScenic Byway

(North Dakota)
Amish Counlry(Ohio)
Rogue-UmpquaScenic Byway

{Oregon)
logan CanyonScenic Byway(Utah)

- SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

TrallBrldge spans
one of the many
small tributaries
that enter the
Monongahela
River along the
Rail Trails. The trail
meanders along

••• former railroad
lines and offers
tremendous
opportunities for
recreation.

1
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Morgantown, W. Va., is a university town
with Southern charms and eccentricities

By Bob Batz Jr.
PlTISBURGH POST-GAZETTE

We'd bacon, though we passed on the soy milk for
our coffee and tea

SIlting through this most relaxIng breakfast
m this funky and cozy space, surrounded by
tables of frIends who'd already been out on the
traIl, I thought, This is Morgantown.

Even though it wa~ lusctOuslylazy, the rest
of the afternoon held several highlights. Across
the street we hit the first antique malllAsian
food store we'd ever been to. Savored a classi-
cal gUItarplayer perfonning m the warm and
character-filled Blue Moose coffeehouse.
Window-shopped at stores we want to go back
to, such as Tanner's Alley Leather Shop, which
crafts goods as beautiful as anytlung from
Coach and a lot more affordable. Had a glass
of wme and a pmt of "Appalachian Ale" at the
local brewpub, the West Vrrginia Brewing Co.

In the tiny but dynamic RIverfront
Museums space, we learned about how impor-
tant glass was to the area's history. Another
nearby Morgantown Glass Museum is just one
of several sites where you can explore the city's
history, whtch goes all the way back to its
foundmg in 1772 by a guy named Zaquill
Morgan, when this was still Virginia.

Since then, Morgantown has given the
world Don Knotts and basketball great Jerry
West, both of whom are immortalized on road
~Igns. Even for such a small city, there's a lot
more you can do there, from visiting the 1924
Metropolitan Theatre that now is being reno-
vated downtown to riding the 1975 "PRY' -
the quirky elevated Personal Rapid Transit
~y~temthat connects WVU's downtown and
Evansdale campuses. The 9-mile ride is a bar-
gam at 50 cents each way, and as the visitors
bureau's Jack Thompson put it on a Post-it
note, "Better than Disney."

probably
have even
fonder mem-
ories of

Morgantown If It weren't for the half-dozen
wmes we drank on the way down there. But
this bit of bacchanalia - a tastmg at a winery
just over the West Vlrgmla border - was one
of the high points of a recent escape to thIS
Mountain State college town.

Only problem was, the stop drank up so
much of Saturday that by the tIme my com-
panion and I arnved downtown, most of Its
many shops were closed, and most of them
aren't open at all on Sundays.

Otherwise, Morgantown is a fine getaway.
Yes, It'S small - student bodie~ at West,

Virgima UniverSity nearly double Its popula-
tion of 26,000 - but that's actually a bragging
point. Two years ago, a blzjournals com sur-
vey named it America's "best small city" for
reasons rangmg from a robust economy to
overall vitality.

But micropolitan Morgantown ha~ plenty
of charms of It~own, from funky shops and
"ethnic" restaurants to hlkmg/biking paths
along the Monongahela River, which run~
through it.

After a stop at Fork~ of the Cheat Winery,
we headed to Morgantown.

Minutes later we were on downtown's
main drag, High Street, and in a parking spot
right in front of the shop A SlIght Indulgence.
It looked like the perfect place to lay in picmc
provisions - everything from fine wines and
beers to cheeses and chocolate~. Ala~, it was
closing Just as we walked m.

Off to the hotel. Morgantown has many
choices, but I figured there wa~ only one' The
historic Clarion Hotel Morgan, right down-
town.

Especially on this rainy night, it wasn't
much to look at from the outside, but in~ide,

\
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The sun sets over the Personal Rapid Transit System in Morgantown.

It's gOlgeous, having recently been completely
renovated.

1tsbest aspects are ihose that haven't much
changed since it opened in 1925 to grc,1tfan-
fare. One newspaper account, now posted in
the lush lobby, described how "A girl has been
obtained whose whole concern is to look after
salads and salad dressing. She is an excellent
salad maker and patrons may expect some-
thing extraordmary with this particular food
speeIalty."

We walked a bit on the 6-mile Caperton
Trail, which goes nght through the Wharf
District. It links to more than 20 miles of
crushed limestone trails that go north and
south of the city along the river, and one - the
Decker's Creek Trml- that climbs 1,000 feet
over its 19 miles across the countryside.

Cycli~ts roll in from all over the country to
try these trail~, and don't even have to bring
bIkes, since two outfitters rent them.

Unfortunately, we wokp Sunday moming
to rain and - as noted earlier - a downtown
that would remain pretty much asleep until
Monday. Still, it wasn't hard to while away the
hours we had before the reason we'd come' To
see a concert by John Mayer.

Hey, no matter what the weather, your tasle
buds can explore. We had fun Ju~t exploring
and eating, starting with breakfa~t at the tmy
"Kitchen" attached to the Mountain People's
Market Co-op. It'~basically like an enclo~ed
porch on what seems to be an old ga~ ~tation
that hO\lsesthe health food store, there are
only about a half dozen table~, the decor con-
~ists of mostly plant.~and papers, and you
order at a counter from an overhead chalk
board menu. But what a meal: We devoured a
broccoli & Swiss omelet with home fries and
toa~t ($6.25) and French toa~t with maple
yogurt sauce, dried cheme~ and almond.,
($4.75). Even tried an order of vegetanan

If you go
Youalso can VISitthe bureau's VISitorsCenter In

Seneca Center, the turn-of·the-century glass
factory-turned-mallat 709 Beechurst Ave.
The center ISopen from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturdays; and noon to 4 p.m. Sundays.

The Greater Morgantown ConventIOn& VISItors
Bureau prOVidesa plethora of Information.
Youcan call 800-458·7373 or 304-292·
5081 for broehures, events calendars and
maps. Youcan viSit ItSWeb Site,
www.tourmorgantown.com. which
also carries comprehensive listings of hotels,
restaurants and other attractions.

on the hlstonc downtown area and has a
great walking tour and business directory
brochures (304-292-0168 or
www.downtownmorgantown.com).

Tofind out about upcoming concerts and other
campus events check out VNU's Arts &
Entertainment Site, W'MV.events.wvu.edu.

Main Street Morgantown, a group that focuses

~
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http://www.tourmorgantown.com.
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Breakfast
is still the

most
important

meal of
the day

Story by Marty Meitus
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Grape shape,
ti ny tomatoes
take center
stage

By Louise Durman
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

TIny, brilliant red and sweet - that's how to describe grape toma-
toes.

Shaped like a grape, the miniature tomatoes are the newest addi-
tion to salads. You'll spot them in salads in restaurants everywhere.

The menu for a White House dinner in February honoring the
governors of the states and territories featured winter greens and
grape tomatoes.

Grape tomatoes are available at produce counters in supermar-
kets, in small cartons, about Ipint. One of the reasons the grapes are
so well liked is their sugar content is higher than cherry tomatoes.
They have a good shelf life - about 2 weeks at room temperature.

Plants and seeds are available through Burpee Seeds and Plants.
Six Christmas variety grape tomato plants are $12.95; a packet of 30
seeds is $1.95. (Forinformation, call 1-800-888-1447 or go thirWeb
site at http://www.burpee.com).

The plants are hybrids and need to be staked. They grow 6 feet
tall.

We talked by phone to Andy Chu of Chu Farm~ at Wimauma, Fla.
(south of Tampa) who grows, packages and sells "the original grape
tomatoes." He has 160 acres of the Santa variety. He discovered the
tomatoes in Mexico, got a Chinese wholesaler to get the seed~ for
him and began growing them in 1997.

"Many people are growing them now," he says. Chu Farms ships
the grape tomatoes by truck all over the country.

Asked about their popularity, he says they are sweeter, less watery
and easier to eat in one bite than cherry tomatoes. His favorite way
of eating them is as a snack.

•
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FOOD
You heard the same refrain from Mom and Dad

since you were knee-hIgh to a breakfast burn to:
Eat breakfast. Don't forget about breakfast Grab

some breakfast.
And just like when they Said, "Eat your vegeta-

bles," Mom and Dad were right: Breakfast is the
most important meal of the day. One study shows
that eating breakfast jump-starts your metabolism
(pay attention, all of you out there trying to lose
weight). Another study shows that breakfast skip-
pers, wh.o think they're saving calories, tend to
make up the calories later in the day. And the Iowa
Breakfast Studies showed that kids who ate cereal
did better on tests.

Yet Newsweek, CIting statistics gathered by the
NPD Group, reports that fewer people are eatmg
breakfast than ever before and that overalI cereal
sales have dropped by almost $1 billIon m the past
five years.

Jackie Berning, nutritional consultant to the
Broncos and the Rockies and Colorado spokes-
woman for the American Dietetic ASSOCIation,
equates not eating breakfast with ignoring the fuel
light flashing the big "E" on your car.

"You arrive at the office with that fuel lIght
flashing because when you go 12 or more hours
without eating, your blood glucose drops, and
that's the fuel the bram needs to functIon," she
said. "Once the carbohydrates are gone, you have
to burn muscle as fuel."

She's heard every reason in the book that people
don't eat breakfast: lack of time, lack of energy,
lack of appetite. Fast-food places have capitalIzed
on the time-pressed "I'm not hungry" crowd by
combining portablity with the American love of the
two major food groups, fats and sweets.

Upon surveying an array of high-fat, high-calone
breakfasHoods, "the hard question for me."
Berning says. "IS, 'Is something better than noth-
ing?'"

If you're in your 20s...,"it's like playing RUSSIan
roulette, with all these saturated fats," she says
"Before you know it, you're in your 40s and you're
worrying ab'out your high cholesterol, and thIS has
become a habit - and habits are harder to break the
longer you've been doing them."

For those who maintain that when they eat
breakfast they're actually hungrier, Berning says
there's a reason' "The body overcompensates If
you've ever fasted, you know that the second you
eat, you're starving. If you eat breakfast for two
weeks straight, that WIlllevel off."

There are quick and easy breakfast Items that
you can.make at home and freeze or that can be
prepared in almost the same time it takes to open
the fridge. Bernmg likes to shake up a yogurt car-
ton until the yogurt is liquid and drink it on her 45-
minute commute to work. Even If your tastes run to
higher-calone foods m the morning, you're still m
better control of what you're eatmg if you prepare
It than if you drive through and run

Recipes to get you going
STRAWBERRY SIPPER

Makes 4 approxImately
5-ounce servmgs, or 2 tall glasses

1 cup (8-ounce carton) plain yogurt
11/2 cupsstrawberries, fresh or frozen, unsweetened
1/2 cup milk
1/3 cup orange juice
2 tablespoons sugar, Dr to taste
1 teaspoon vanilla

Place all ingredients in blender and blend
until frothy

OMELET SANDWICHES ON·THE·RUN
YIeld. 8 sandwiches

1/2 cup chopped green bell pepper
1/2 cup chopped onion
1 teaspoon canDia oil
6 eggs, beaten
1/4 cup skim milk
sail and pepper to taste
1 cup shreddedreduced-fat sharp Cheddarcheese
1 cup chopped ham
8 english muffins, split, toasted

Saute the green pepper and onion in the canola
011 m a nonstick skJllet until tender. Whisk the
eggs, skim milk, salt and pepper m a bowl untIl
blended. StIr III the green pepper mixture

Pour the egg mixture mto a 9-by-9-inch bakmg
pan sprayed Withnonstick cookmg spray. Sprinkle
WIththe cheese and ham Bake at 425 degrees for
20 minutes or until set. Let stand for 10 minutes
Cut mto 8 equal portIOns. Place I portion on the
bottom half of each English muffin Top with the
rem3\mng halves. May subStitute split toasted
bagels for the English muffins

BANANA CHOCOLATE CHIP MUFFINS
YIeld 12 muffins

1 cup all-purpose flour
3/4 cup whole wheat flour
1/3 cup packed brown sugar
1 teaspoon baking powder
1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1 cup mashed bananas (about 2 bananas)
1/2 cup plain fat-free yogurt
1 egg
1 egg white
2 tablespoons canDia oil
1/2 cup miniature chocolate chips

LlDe )12 muffin cups with paper lIners or spray
with nonstick cooking spray Combme the all-pur;
pose flour, whole wheat flour, brown sugar, baking
powder and baking soda in a bowl and mix well.

Combme the bananas, yogurt, egg, egg whIte
and canDia011 m a bowl and mIx well Add to the
flour mIxture, stirring Just until mOIstened Fold m
the chocolate chIps

FIJI the muffin cups 2/3 fuJl. Bake at 375 degrees
for 20 to 25 mmutes or until a wooden pIck msert-
ed m the center comes out clean Remove to a WIre
rack.

- ReCIpesprovided by Western
Dairy Farmers PromotIOn
Association and the cookbook

'\ Simply Colorado Too (Colorado
~ t<Dletetic ASSOCIation,$19.95)

~

You can't overcook
picnic beverages

l
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By Richard Perry
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

When it comes time for my friends and family to organize the annual barbecue
fest, Iwill content myself with bringmg the beverages Tough to me~~those up'

c
SHNSphoto

I'I:l~'TURKEY AND TOMATO COBB WRAP
, - 1

S~~
~4 strips bacon
~:llarge (10·lnch) flour tortillas •
M tablespoons prepared blue cheese dressmg
f~il'1,unces sliced cooked lurkev breast
~m"tldlum.slzed, fUlly ripened tomatoes (about
~';'pound), cut In thin, slices
,..8 leaves Boston, iceberg or leaf lettuce
~1(ripe avocado, peeled and cut in thin slices
~. ,i} t \~\ ~"
HI (Fry bacon until crisp. Drain well and
"'ieserve. Spread each tortilla with I 1/2 table-

'(jons of the dressing. Top with layers of
ey, tomato, lettuce, avocado and
&!ld bacon, 'dividing .evenly.
on up tortillas. If desired, tie each wrap

h,chives or secure with long toothpicks.
~'one-third from an end. On a serving
ie, stand both "portions of the wrap on the
, ds. Repeat with remaining wraps.

r:;';irl3amiS\1 with additional tomato wedges,
~:sreenonions and avocado, if desired,
,,!, ":Yield: 4 servings.

f"~~~... \

i"'~ \ ~

Slightly Pink Lemonade

1 cup sugar
2 cups w\lter
2 cups fresh lemon juice
16 cups chilled water
1/4 cup maraschino cherry juice

Yield 20 cups
Prep tIme: 30 minutes, plus chilling
Combine sugar and water; bOil for 10

minutes. Cool the syrup. Add the lemon
Juice, chilled water and cherry Juice; stir
and chill.

2 cups fresh orange lulce
1 cup fresh lemon juice
1/2 cup sugar
1/2 cup tea leaves
24 fresh mint leaves
10 cups boiling water

Yield: 12 cup,;
Prep time: 30 minutes, plu~ I hour

hrewing, chilling

Combine orange JlI1ce, lemon juice
and sugar; cover and refrigerate.

Rinse out a large glas~ jar with very
hot water and drain. Place tea leaves and
mint leaves in the jar; put a dinner knife
in the jar 10 keep It from cracking. Pour
the freshly boiled water into the jar and
let sland I hour, covered. Strain out tea
and mint leave~. Add orange-juice mix-
ture and ~Iirwell.

Fruited Iced Tea

'I
l'afl1tm9/r'f '!:flU" " m.... manty;l I' K rh'bhMt:* IrtW"ltYI1't,'11V/'u"kjle
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Hours:
Monday" Closed

Tuesday and Thursday'" 9am-9pm
Wednesday and Friday ...9am-7pm

Saturday'" 7am-5pm
Sunday - Closed

Gift Certificates Are
Always Available
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Rainbow
Gardens

Plant Your Bulbs Now For Spring!
Its A Great Time To Plant Your Hardy

Mums, Trees, Shrubs & Perennials

57707 TEN MILE WEST OF MILFORD ROAD

SOUTH LYON 248-437-2856
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Benefits:
A. Logo/wordmark or promotional mention

included in all advertising surrounding the event.
Ads in the South Lyon Herald, radio ads for WHMI
and WCXI. All posters, flyers, restaurant placemats
and event program.

B. Banners/signage at the Pumpkinfest site.
Donations:

ALL monetary donations are accepted with the
benefit of acknowledgment in our Pumpkinfest
Program!

Your 2002 Pumpkinfest Celebration Committee
anticipates great weather and record attendance this
year! Come and enjoy a wonderful autumn weekend
in beautiful South Lyon and please do show your
support by contacting me as soon as possible!

We look forward to hearing from you! Should you
have any questions or comments, please do not hesi-
tate to contact me, Charlie Robertson, Executive
Director, South Lyon Area Chamber of Commerce,
(248) 437-3257.

Welcome to Pumpkinfest 2002
The South Lyon Area Pumpkinfest

Committee invites you to join the excite-
ment and fun of our annual Pumpkinfest

Celebration 2002! Our event promises to be a most
memorable community function.

As with all great community efforts, there is
always community support. We implore all residents
and business owners to participate in Pumpkinfest
2002! Your combined support will be the success of
this much loved community event!

Contributions and sponsorship are now being
sought to support the cost associated with producing
an event of this magnitude. Please contribute to this
valuable community function. Following are spon-
sorship categories and benefits. However, all support
is welcomed and needed. The South Lyon area is a
great place to live and work. Show your support.
Together we can meet any challenge.

s~onsorship categories and benefits:
Silver Sponsor - $500
Gold Sponsor - $1,500
Platinum Sponsor - $2,500
Diamond Sponsor - $5,000

Children wait along the parade route to see the cars, floats and bands marching in the
parade. Pumpkinfest 2002 is an event for the entire family with parades, children's
games, a craftshow and activities the whole family will enjoy.

4 •PUMPKINFEST • 2002
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Area military groups, police and firefighters wil take part in the annual Pumpkinfest
parade. Be ready to hear sirens wail as emergency vehicles trundle by to the delight
of lots of children.

Your Home Town I.ender
...and local area resident

LO\Nest Rates
In 30 Years!!

IINo Cost Loans
IINo Hassle Refinances
IINo Cost Pre-Approvals

Thomas E. Tuckey
Mortgage Consultant
Your Lender For Life

Office: (248) 437-8186
Home: (248) 437-1297
Mobile: (248) 806-4755

419 SOUTH LAFAYETTE • SOUTH LYON, M/48718
PUMPKINPBST , 2002'1
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Contest rules for Pumpkinfest 2002
Exhibit Room

This year we are looking for your favorite hobby or craf~to be displaye.d in.addition to the ~ake
Off contest. We will have a new Home Arts room (choIr room) that WIlldIsplay your favonte

woodwork, quilting, handwork, sewing, canning, preserves or florals. .
Each entry will be judged and displayed throughout the weekend. All baked goods must Include

pumpkin and have a recipe attached that will be considered for a future Pumpkinfest cookbook.
Articles will be judged according to clarity and color for canning, creativity, work done by hand and
originality. Dried flowers must be of natural material and may include dried fruits and vegetables with
minimal silk. Please supply easel for art work. One entry per person.

All entries must be turned in between 5 to 8 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 4, and picked up by 2 p.m. on
Sunday, Oct. 6. The committee will not be responsible for articles left after this time. For information
call (248) 437-1131.

Exhibit For 2002 Pumpkinfest

The 2002 Pumpkinfest "Bake Off' will be held in the Choir room of the Millennium Middle
School this year. (Same school, new location.) It will be in our new "Home Arts Exhibit

Room," along with new categories; woodworking, quilting, handwork and sewing, and the usual can-
ning, preserves, floral and art.

All entries must be turned in between 5 to 8 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 4. Each baked entry must contain
pumpkin and will be judged according to taste, presentation and appearance, canning by clarity and
color. Recipes from baked goods will be considered for a future cookbook, please include the recipe
for your baked article.

All entries must be accompanied by a 3 x 5 card with name, phone number and address. Each arti-
cle will be jUdged by category. All entries will be on exhibit for all to see for the duration of the
weekend. Please pick up exhibit articles by 2 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 6. The Committee will not be
responsible for articles left after that time.

All entries will be judged according to creativity, work done by hand and originality. Dried flowers
must be of natural material and may include dried fruits and vegetables with minimal silk, Adults,
please include an easel for display, if possible. One piece per person, please. All media accepted,

-----------------------------------------Cut along ll'ne and l'nclude wI'th entry ----------------------------------
Name Address

City Zip

Age/grade for student Phone

Description of article entering:

-----------------------~._--------------------------.------------------------------------------------------------------
Pumpkinfest 2002 Art Guidelines
October 5 and 6
South Lyon Millennium Middle School (Nine Mile and Pontiac Trail)

This year Pumpkinfest 2002 brings you two forms of art competition to enter'
1. The regular Art Competition ·
2. Our First Annual Autumn Stick Art Competition

Rules and guidelines for art competition

T?e work of art ~ust be .a~le ~ohang on ~ ~all, and all media are accepted, The artwork will be
Judged on a baSISof ongmahty, compOSItIOn,colors and creativity. All artwork must be done

b~ hand. H~ve fun, and ~xpress the all new Pumpkinfest 2002 to the best of your ability, Contestants
wIll be put 10 the followmg groups: K-l st/ 2nd - 3rd/ 4th - 5th/6th - 8th and 9th _ 12th.

See page 8 for more contests and rules
8•PUMPKINPEST • 2002
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C Computer
C Communications
A Alliance, Inc.

CCA custom built computer system. AMD 1.1 ghz
processor, Gigabyte mainboard, 128 mb SDram,

20 gb harddrive, 15" KDS monitor, Win 98 SE or XP,
keyboard, mouse, speakers & HP color Printer.

Only $899.99 + tax

With 17" monitor $959.99 + tax
We custom build high speed

game, CAD machines,
servers and work stations

SORRY No coupons or discounts
Visit us at

22271 Pontiac Trail (Brookdale Plaza)
(248) 437-1304

www.ccainc.net
Mon-Fri 10-7, Tues.-Thurs. 10-6, Sat 10-5

Internet Access Local dial-up
As Low as $18.00 per month

Computers
We repair all makes & models. We design and build

computers to fit your needs.
Networks

We can design, build, set-up and service your needs.
CCA Where quality is our Goal

PLANNED HOME
IMPROVEMENT

COMPANY

Over 32 ']ears of Satisfied Customers
FREE PLANNING AND ESTIMATES

STATE LIC. #17030 • FULLY INSURED

FINANCING AVAILABLE
248-349-0975 NORTHVILLE
734-729-3200 WESTLAND

35923 Ford Rd.
RICHARD KWOLEK OWNER

Family Owned & operated Since 1968

all Clearance
250/0 • 500/0 OFF

Select Trees While Supplies Last
Evergreen Shade & Ornamental Trees

Flowering & Evergreen Shrubs
Delivery & Installation Available

Open Mon. • Fri. 8:00 - 5:30 • Sat. 9:00 - 3:00

(248) 437·5855
Normar Tree Farm

12732 Silver Lake Rd. • Brighton
(Just West of Kensington Rd., 2 Miles South of 1-96)

I7? ; 7 ' 7
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Contest rules for Pumpkinfest 2002
Continued from page 6

Rules and guidelines for
Autumn Stick Art Competition

Welcome to the First Annual Autumn Stick Art Compe~ition! This w~ll~e do~e ~ith wooden
craft sticks, glue and any embellishment you would hke to add. WIth ImagInatIon and cre-

ativity we know this will be a big hit at Pumpkinfest. Your Stick Art Project must be brought in on a
14" x 14" piece of cardboard. Judging will be as follows: Most Creative - Pumpkinfest Pretty - and
Best Autumn Theme. It can be a wall hanging, or a 3-D display --- have fun ---make it your "origi-
nal." You can purchase your own sticks or stop in at Diane's Doll House, 102 N. Lafayette (10 Mile
and Pontiac Trail), or the South Lyon Parks and Recreation, 318 W. Lake Street (old South Lyon
Library building). It's new, it's fun and sure to "stick" around. Project limited to 150 sticks maximum.

Contestants will be put into the following groups: K - 4th / 5th - 8th / and 9th - 12th.

IMPORTANT: All art projects must be brought to the South Lyon Millennium Middle School
Choir Room (Nine Mile and Pontiac Trail) between 5 to 8 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 4. ANY LATER
ENTRY WILL BE EXHIBITED, BUT NOT JUDGED. All entries MUST include a 3 x 5 card with
your Name, Address, City, State, Phone number, Age and Grade.

Any questions please call Diane at (248) 486-0450 or Karen at (248) 437-8105.

Win the decorated bike contest
The decorated bike contest will once again take place. We welcome any child aged 12 and under

to participate. We request that the child be old enough to ride a two-wheel bicycle (training wheels
are okay!! I).

The only rules are:

• Helmets are a MUST!!!
• Bicycles must be decorated.
• All entrants will ride together in the Pumpkinfest Parade.

Entrants must be a~Bart~ett Elementary School by 8 a.m. on Saturday, Oct. 5. Judging will take place
at 8:30 a.m. They WIllbe Judges for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd places, and parade participation ribbons will be
warded to all entrants. You do not need a parade application to participate in this, just show up.

Par~nts of entrants are welcome to walk, bicycle etc. behind the group of entrants. We look forward
to seeIng you at the South Lyon Area Pumpkinfest Parade. Good Luck!!!

Enjoy area dance
companies per-
form, as well as
the South Lyon
High School
Marching Band.
The annual
Pumpklnfest
parade Is always a
crowd pleaser and
kids of all ages
are sure to have a
great time.

8•PUMPKINPBST • 2002
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[cess
Moljgage

,~

Fintancial

zero Down Regardless of Credit

Debt
Consolidation

Call any of our
experienced representatives

327 N. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI 48178
Office (248) 437-7788 ~

Fax (248) 446-8604 ~

SEMCO
WINDOWS 0 DOORS

57245 Travis Rd. • New Hudson 48165
Ph. 248·437-5861· Fax 248-437-4420

www.classlcwlndow.com

lonProcessing@
and PRECISION HEAT TREATING

lonltrldlnge
lonltrldlng Is a method of surface hardening producing nltrlded CISII,
using the glow discharge technology to generate nitrogen Ions to the
surface of a metallic part for diffusion. Tnls proce .. can be applied to
finished ferrous metal parts and Is done In a vacuum v.... , at low
temperatures (750-1040° For 400- eSOOC).This diffusion baeed pro-
cess Improves resistance to wear, fatigue and corrosion. Extends the
life of tooling and machinery components used In the metal fOrming,
plastics, forging and die casting Industries up to 10 times, depending
on application. I'

lonWeare
This surface treatment process combines the '. I..
benefits of lonltrldlng and Steam Treating. It .

provides a highly wear and corrosion resistant
ceramic In nature structure. The aesthetic blue-
black oxide finish enhances Its ability to retain

lubricants. May be applied to any ferrous metals.

Normalizing and stress relieving
Precipitation hardening and aging
Straightening, hot and cold
Tool steel treatment
Subzero treatment to - 1200 F
Solution treatment - super alloy
High temperature, high strength alloys

~ - ~~ 'lonProcesslng', Ionltrldlng' and lonUJeor' are surface hardening processes for metals.
f 0. ~~~ For the finest, most comprehensive, environmentally responsible (§
(
III n, heat treating and surface treatment service, contact: NSF.

SUN STEEL TREATING INC.™ .
~

..... I UAUTY SYSTeM
JJ S50 NORTH MILL STREET' SOUTH LYON,MI48178 REGISTERED TO

\\\~ ~ TELEPHONE: (877) 471·0844 180 toOl
~ ~ /V Customer Service: (8n) 471-0840' FAX:(248) 437-3140 01997 SUN STEEL TREATING INe

I

I ,

I ~,

I~,
$'

Salt Bath Hardening
Salt bath (convective heating) Is/referred over other methods of
heat treating due to unsurpaSS8 temperature uniformity of bath
(typical ./- 211F) and the ability of heating and quenching uniformly
tl'iln and thick sections of the same pan or mixed loads. In a salt
bath, parts simply cannot exceed the prescribed salt temperature.
Desired properties are achieved on 8 hlghly predictable and repeat-
able basis .

",,.

, ,, Service. Offered:
Annealing: cycle, process, stress

relieve
Hardening: HSS, air, hot-work,

alloy, temper, age
Homogenizing
lonltrldlng e
lonWeore

8/02

Martensltlc low alloys,
secondary hardening

Semi-austenitic precipitation
Austenitic alloys
Magnafluxlng
Steam treating

PUMPKINFEST - 2002-8
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Parading through South Lyon
What is the perfect beginning to a fun-

filled weekend? The annual Pumpkinfest
parade of course! This year's parade will

start at 10 a.m. on Saturday, Oct. 5th, 2002. Check-
in for parade will begin promptly at 8 a.mooJudging
will begin promptly at 9 a.m.

The parade will line up at Bartlett Elementary at
the north end of Warren.The parade will travel south
on Warren to Whipple, east to Pontiac Trail, south to
Nine Mile, west to the drivewaybehind Farmer Jack,
and all the way to the end of the shopping center
where the parade will disperse.

This year's parade theme, "Past, Present and
Future," focuses on recognizing the Pumpkinfests of

Active Faith
American Dance Academy
Carl Borsodi
Jim Brenay
Nancy Cassis _ Representative
Cub Scout Pack 38
Drs. Hamway & Stroster
Green Oak Fire Department
Green Oak Township Supervisor
Chuck Karakas
Lynn Karakas
June and Darrell Lane
Ardis Loos - Blue Ridge Stock Farm
Adds Loos - Great Lakes Railroad
Lyon Township Fire Department
Lyon Township Supervisor
Mothers of Multiples
Bill Peedle

the past, as well as its new beginning and direction
for the future.

A series of categories are available for parade par-
ticipants. Prizes for each category will be handed out
for the best entries. Categories include: Band, color
guard, commercial unit local organization, antique
vehicle, fire truck, antique fire truck, tractor, clown
act, modified vehicle, float, horse, impersonator and
other.

If you have any questions or concerns about this
year's parade, you may contact Ole Hagen at (248)
437-9158.

We look forward to seeing you a the Pumpkinfest
parade.

Ben Skelton - Real Estate One
South Lyon Ambulance
South Lyon Area Chamber of Commerce
South Lyon Family Pharmacy
South Lyon Firefighters
South Lyon Police Department
Winegarden - Digicomm
Cub Scouts - Pack 236
Cub Scouts - Pack 39
Coldwell Banker
Civil Air Patrol
Stilt Guy
Renasance
Calliope's
Colonial Acres Phase 5 Veterans

And a whole lot more .

Tony Sparks will be the Grand Marshall of this year's
parade, scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 5, at 10 a..m.

Pumpkinfest was started 18 years ago by Dean Sparks, Tony's
brother. Tony Sparks was born in Kentucky, raised in Walled Lake
and has been a South Lyon resident for the past 42 years. He is
married to Janice and has two daughters and a late son. Tony
opened a barber shop in town, and his brother joined him in the
business soon thereafter. He has been involved in real estate for the
past 32 years, working with Real Estate One in South Lyon. He is
a member of the church of Christ and is active in the Kiwanis Club.

Sparks is active in the community, whether through Christmas in
April, South Lyon Support Group, pancake breakfasts, Christmas
tree sales or anything else to help better the community.

Pumpkinfest parade participants

Parade Grand Marshal 2002

10. PUMPKINFEST • 2002
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A.u~:::.r:.'C' A complete 41 point safety
TIIII/l DO'lIlt Itl,'ltl inspection plusl

Hours:
Mon, • FrI. 8·6 • Sat. 8·3

$1QUo Off '
Any AdditIOnal Service Needed

MufflefS • Shocks
• Air Conditioning • Starting

" Chafglng • Alignments
• BaUerles • Tires

• Suspension' Brakes
• 011 Change

22750 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

••ii_

IIPDY'S of South Lyon is proud to be a
® part of this great community, and

supports the Pumpkinfest. Look for our
float in this year's parade!

If you have any comments or suggestions
please contact us:

Ann Beurer, General Manager
(248) 446-0236

440 S. Lafayette (248) 446-0236

I

I,
I

tit 9~ 'l1M irf~
"Good Quality Food is Our Business"

Buffet...
All You Can Eat

Friday 11:30-2:30 & 4:30·8:30
Saturday 4:30-8:30
Sunday 11:30-3:00

*nlonday-Sa turday * Lunch
Combinations

*Everyday Specials*
CHINESE • CANTONESE

• SZECHUAN
22281 Pontiac Trail • Brookdale Square

Between 8 & 9 Mile Roads

248·437·4700a= 248.437.9337 _________ M _

$3.00 OFFANY ORDER OF $20.00 OR MORE
-OR·

$2.00 OFFANY ORDER OF $15.00 OR MORE
DlNE·IN ONLY(Excludes BUffet)

Limit 1 Offer Per Coupon. Not Valid in Combination
With Any Other Offers • WIth Coupon Expires 11·30-02

Fortuna Inn • 22281 Pontiac Trail. 437-4700-------------------------------------

22321 Pontiac Trail- South Lyon (at Nine Mile, in Brookdale Square) - 248-437-7600

PUMPKINFEST - 2002-11
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Pumpkinfest parade route
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And to the Grand Opening of

"Seasonal Expressions Bead Store. "
A Boutique Trims Co.

21200 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon • 248-437-2017
Hours: M-F • 10-6 • Sat. 10-5

If·'
~ !J;s- ro;.,.~ ~-;" t'] J ~ '&,--';" qr-

;~.. ~t ;; ~"-<~S( ~~'~JJ J ~~t ~;;
~,. .

.::-; "'":1 il"",; tl """";.""<; .... ,l.-r<~ ~ ("';~ ~

~~ .r ~l~~ _~ ~)~:>"~ -;~f}~;

We have Semi Precious, Swarowski Crystal,
Czeck Five Beads, Delicas and many more ...

We also carry accessories, Books, Wire, Tools,
Watch Faces, Boards etc.

,..--...., - "1 -.I _ _.... I t 'jl. ....-.,. _ ,-.
l......,.t ... j r ""';'1, t- I 1"-: l';:::'! ::>PA": I..' I tl.:: ~1~1 ,,;\ ..1 \~1

Sale Ends Oct. 8 (No minimums)
Great Door Prize to be given. Don't forget to enter) per Household

,
J} ,"'-=,4_~

;~1~/ ;

We have a great selection of Halloween,
Thanksgiving, Christmas and our unusual

Everyday items.
st .. 144.~

l~~p..~1 I";z. ...) : \~ ti;:>

........ --..-,.~~~.~
~ .J f .ll.

~ 1..1t> I """

, I;; \..,-...."

.. j~" !
f

Sale Ends Oct. 8 (No minimums)
Door Prize Drawing, Per Household
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Crafters sell wares at show
What do you look for in a craft show? Are you looking to start your Christmas shopping or obtain

holiday decorations? Are you looking for child or an adult oriented item? Are you looking to sup-
port your favorite non-profit organization? Whatever you are looking for in a craft show you are

likely to find it at the South Lyon Pumpkinfest Craft Show.
This years craft show will have over 150 crafters and vendors. The crafters travel to South Lyon from all

over Michigan and the surrounding states to display their wares.
If you are looking for holiday decorations, the craft show is the place to be. Crafters will have many dif- I

ferent types of decorations for Halloween, Thanksgiving and Christmas. ~
There are many things that are child oriented at the craft show, including sand art, sandy candy and face I

painting. There will also be teddy bears, dolls, doll clothes, wood toys, clothes, buttons, books and many I

other items for children.
For the adult shopper there is an even greater variety of products. If you need to decorate your home, there

will be dried floral arrangements, candles, potpourri, pictures, wood items (from cutout wood figures to hard-
wood furniture) and many, many other items. There is also clothes, leather products and many other unique
items that can only be found at a craft show.

If all the shopping and activities make you hungry, then visit one of the non-profit organizations for bake
sale items, pop caramel apples and many other special treats. There will also be other items available from
vendors.

So, as you can see there are many reasons to visit this years South Lyon Pumpkinfest Craft Show. Variety
is only one of them.

Hours for this year's craft show are:
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 5
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 6

See our Craftshow
map on page 24

Patrons will find a wide variety of handmade arts and crafts from clock t f "t re
to quilts to knick knacks and things you'd never expect. S 0 urn. u
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MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL!
TUESDAY • KARAOKE • 9:00 - 1:00 pm

WEDNESDAY • LOUNGE ENTERTAINMENT
Featuring Scott Wittanen & Rick Canzano

Every Wednesday in the Lounge
THURSDAY • LADIES NIGHT

FRIDAY • BANDS ARE BACK!!
Every Friday Night in the Loft

SATURDAY • LOUNGE ENTERTAINMENT
8 pm - Midnight

,
,

d,
\

I,

'.

57036 Grand River
New Hudson
248·437· 7693

Best Main Ish
Best Seafood

Best Quality Dining

HOLIDAY BANQUETS
& CATERING

Let Putters Cater
Yn---- UrJliday PartyI I

(2) Banquet Rooms available
Each Seating Up To 100 People

www.puttersrestaurant.com

DAILY SPECIALS
Monday: Kids Eat Free

Tuesday: All U Can Eat Crab Legs
Wednesday: Mexican Fiesta
Thursday: All U Can Eat BBD

Ribs & Beer Battered Perch
Friday: Fish & Chips

Saturday: All U Can Eat Prime Rib

PUMPKINPEST - 2002-15
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Crystal Subotich, Northville - Booth 62
Krisann Hester, Chagrin Falls, Ohio - Booth 63
Ruth E. Elston, Unionville - Booth 64
Sharly L. Wilt, Rocommon - Booth 65
Andromeda Celestial Soaps, Birmingham - Booth 66
Mary W. Kowalski, Detroit - Booth 67
Michael Grimes, Howell - Booths 68 and 69
Mrs. James H. Deady, White Lake - Booths 70, 71
and 72
Mary Waterbury, Fenton - Booths 73 and 74
Dale W. Hearth, Macomb - Booth 75
Mary Shiemke, Fenton - Booth 76
Guy Becker, Lansing - Booth 77
Earline Fontaine, Big Rapids - Booth 78
Patricia Pocock, Sterling Heights - Booths 79 and 80
DJ's Jewelry, Warren - Booths 81 and 82
J. Bray Fritz, Whitmore Lake - Booth 83 and 84
Frank Jaranowski, Old Country Kettle - Booth 85
Filippa Witman, Ossineke - Both 86
Craft Creations, Redford - Booth 87
Chickadee Crafts, Easton Rapids - Booth 89
Nancy L. Fiske, Northville - Booth 90
Debbie Mazzetti, New Hudson - Booth 91
Diana L. Tibbits, Westland - Booth 92 and 93
Judy Tiefenbach, Fowlerville - Booths 94 and 95
The Rural Woodshed, Romulus - Booth 96 and 97
Amelia A. Hefferlin, Dexter - Booth 98
Leathermans Ceramics, Owosso - Booth 99 and 100
Ruth C. Ridsdale, Plymouth - Booth 101
Alberta Joyce Crawford, Allen Park - Booth 102
Mary Jo Lang, Westland - Booth 103
Barb Quenneville-Gustine, Grosse Pointe Woods -
Booth 104
Angela Wiseman - Booths 105 and 106
Debra Weberman, Booths 107 and 108
Mary Curnutte, Farmington Hills - Booth 109
Casual Creations, Hudsonville - Booth 110
Easter M. Rose, Burton - Booths 111, 112, and 113
Page Studios, Dexter ~Booth 114
Dee's Designs, Ottumwa, Iowa - Booth 115
Curtis Reed, Haslett - Booth 116 and 127
Sylvia A, Ritchie, Davisburg - Booth 117
Lorraine M. Adams, Canton ~Booth 119
Jaqueline Makow, Clarkston - Booth 120
Hawk Miller, New Hudson ~Booth 121 and 122
Sharon L. Enott, Wixom - Booth 123
Marian K. Cooper, South Lyon - Booth 124
Lori M. Dickie, Ann Arbor - Booth 125
Doris J, Brailean, Livonia· Booth 126
Patti L. Curnutt, Detroit· Booth 128
K. Kraft, Ypsilanti. Booth 129
Wendy Kelly, Commerce· Booth 130
Jill R. Greenfield, Novi . Booth 131
Deborah 1. Kelling, Livonia· Booth 132
Laurie S. Read, Northville· Booth 133
Material Issue, Waterford· Booth 134
Ka.ren Raabis, South Lyon· Booth 135
S~lr~ey May Krysztof, Eastpointe - Booth 136
VIrgIe Sneed, Ypsilanti - Booth 137
Georgia M. Garain, Ypsilanti. Booths 138 and 139
Mary Kramer, Livonia - Booths 140 and 151
Lady Bug Apparel, Waterford - Booths 141 and 142
~arol Borgelt, Westland - Booths 143 and 144
JI?1 Ross, Troy - Booths 145 and 146
DIane M. Ferritto, South Lyon - Booth 147
Barel~ G~ntle Bath Bar, Whitmore Lake _ Booth 148
Bonl1le Kleda - Booth 150

Craft show offers a wide variety of talent
The following is a list of booths and vendors offering
a wide variety of wares and information about local
groups and clubs.

Non-profit booths
Kiwanis Golden K - Booth 1
Horses Haven - Booth 2
South Lyon Area Right to Life - Booth 3
SLACC - Booths 4 and 5
South Lyon Historical Society - Booth 6
Janis Sparks - Booths 7 and 8

C.J. 'Gourma' Nuts and Nut Butter, West Branch -
Booth 1
Royal Prestige Products, Ann Arbor - Booth 2
Laurie Lakatos, South Lyon - Booth 3
Karen S. Orlandoni, Howell- Booth 4
Michele Tucholke, South Lyon - Booth 5
Karen R. Guthrie, Northville - Booth 6
Lisa Mancini, South Lyon - Booth 7
Oleberg C. Hagen, Jr., South Lyon - Booths 8 and 9
Patricia Christmas - Booth 10 and 11
Maureen Kimmel, South Lyon - Booth 12
Kelly Ann Rubenson, Livonia - Booth 13
Patricia A. Durston, South Lyon - Booth 14
Jeanette M. Hotman, South Lyon - Booth 15
P.M. Pederen, Algonac - Booth 16
Kathleen M. Saven, South Lyon - Booth 17
Sharon Suffolk, South Lyon - Booth 18
Betty Lynett, Westland - Booth 19
Karen M. Laurin, Goodrich, Booth 20
Janis M. Cunningham, Redford - Booth 21
Mary Lou Steckroth, Redford - Booth 22
Linda Lewis, Trenton - Booth 23
Amish Traditions, Farmington Hills· Booth 24
Suxanne M. Vernier, South Lyon - Booth 25
Dorothy A. Docherty, Jackson - Booth 26
Jon A. Curtis, Clinton ~Booth 27
Lisa Johnson, Brighton ~Booth 28
Rosalyn Slater - Booth 29
Rebecca Rinker ~Booths 30 and 31
Bonnie Warner ~Booth 32
Teresa Bratton· Booth 33
Vicki Gatton· Booth 34
Sandra DeFillippo • Booth 35
Tammy Miller - Booth 36
Christy Roberts· Booth 37
Jody Sherman· Booth 38
Karrie A. Sayer, Pinckney· Booths 39 and 40
JR Farle Creations, Holly - Booths 41 and 42
Carla J. Walker, Brighton· Booth 43
Suzanne Krug, Florabunda, South Lyon - Booths 44
and 45
Sack 'n' Such LLC • Booth 46
Sandy Wilson - Booth 47
Linda Knight, Metamora - Booth 48
Louise Todd, Charlotte - Booth 49
Karen's Handpainted Garden, Wixom - Booth 50
Zig Zag Zebra Designs, Whitmore Lake· Booth 51
Linda S. Gabert, Westland - Booths 52, 53, 54
Jean E. Sova, Holly - Booths 55 and 56
Wood-N-Good, Roscommon - Booth 57
Sandra Nicholls - Booth 58
Maureen T. Fagin, South Lyon - Booth 59
Cynthia L. Oxley, Northville - Booth 60
Hilda Kirsch, Brighton - Booth 61
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We also have
a drive-thru

for your
convenience

-_11__••

We Install Water Heaters

, '{

,
I

"
, ,

,, Whatever it takes!

IISI\
Heating & Cooling Systems

South ~on Motors
TRAILER SALES & SERVICE

Horse Trailer Repairs • Hitch & Wiring Work

{1',ffATHffll.Jlf
',f illlAII /itS ,,'.'/:t)iiIiC:

~
.~ ,,..

.n28 -,C63l/I

Don't wait until November to order
your snowmobile trailer!

Trailers in stock and many on order.
While Supp!ies Last

UTILITY • DUMP • HORSE TRAILERS
MOTORCYCLE TRAILERS

ENCLOSED BOAT TRAILERS

Continental
Cargo

••_••
PARKSIDE CLEANERS
PARKSIDE APPAREL

Now Carrying
VARSITY
JACKETS

SpecialiZing
•In

South Lyon
Apparel

22645 Pontiac Trail

248·437 ·8353
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7~7; Sat. 9..3

An Early, Cold Winter Is Predicted!
SAVE NOW on an Energy Star· Bryant High

Efficiency Heating and Cooling Systeml
wSavlngs on models:

Furnaces: 352, 355; Air
Conditioning: 552, 550,
598. Offer Good 10/1/02
thru 10/31/02 at partici-

pating Bryant dealers

215 S. Lafayette • south Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437 ..1177

Fax (248) 437 ..9432
www.simtrailers.com

Future Home:
6480 Whitmore Lake Road • Whitmore Lake

~t-------------------------

FALL FURNACE
INSPECTION

$74.00'
*Parts Extra • Gas

Furnace Only
-------------------

FALLERT
IVIECHANICAL

• Heating • Cooling • Electrical
248-437-4385

PUMPKINFEST - 2002-17
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STOP IN & ENJOY OUR
DELICIOUS FALL MENU

EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIALS SERVED .•.
MON •• SAT. 4 PM TO 6 PM

SUN. 3 PM TO 7:30 PM
Open for Breakfast • Lunch & Dinner

Dine-In or Carry-Out

I Serving Beer & Wine I
HOURS:

Mon. 7 am to 8 pm
• Tue., Wed.,

& Thurs. 7 am to 9 pm )!f

Fri. 7 am to 10 pm
• Sat. 8 am to 9 pm

Sun 8 am to 7:30 pm

22870 Pontiac Trail in South Lyon

(248) 486-1511

Dedicated To Serving The
Individual Needs of Families

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

(248) 446-1171
Lindsey Casterline-Dogonski

Manager

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

(248) 349-0611
Courtney Casterline-Ross

Manager

Ray J Casterline, II
Owner

PUMPKINFEST - 2002-19



Pumpkinfest Schedule
Saturday, October 5
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. _ - I6wanis paneak-e-breakfast &-lunch SLMMS 6th grade cafe

8 a:m. Bicycle Decorating Contest - Kiwanis Hall

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Pumpkinfest Craft Show - SLMMS \'
l10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Activities & Entertainment - SLMMS

10 a.m. Pumpkinfest Parade will start at Bartlett Elementary, down Pontiac
Trail and end at the South end of parking lot of Farmer Jack by
McDonalds.

11:30 - 12:15 South Lyon High School Marching Band

12:30 - 1 p.m. CINNI-A-NGELO (Clown)

1 p.m. Pumpkinfest Kiddie Tractor Pull SLMMS Ages 3-10

1 p.m ... 1:30 Dance Studio

1:30 - 3:30 Crossroads Band & E-Lan

3:30 ..4:30 David Ray

4:30 ..5:15 Exit 17

Sunday, October 6

8:30 a.m.-3 p.m. Kiwanis pancake breakfast & lunch SLMMS 6th grade cafe

11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Craft Show - SLMMS

11a.m. to 4 p.m. Activities & Entertainment - SLMMS

Noon - 12:30 The Creative Company

12:30 - 2 p.m. Chris Olsen's Band

1p.m.

2 p.m.

2 p.m.- 4 p.m.

Pumpkinfest Kiddie Tractor Pull SLMMS Ages 3-10

Pet Parade SLMMS parking lot

Amy Heard

R 'AD rt ECYC E THIS NEWSP PER
20. PUMPKINFEST • 2002
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HEADMASTERS
Barber Styling

Clipper Cuts
OUf Speciality!

No Appointment
Necessary

(248) 437 -4430
22892 Pontiac Trail • King Plaza

7534 M-36 • Hamburg
Next to Fifth Third Bank • 810-231-3040

r-) ~ S A "J.~c, .... 'f!~

/7 ~Wi 222 S. Lafayette
/ .1 South Lyon

248..437.8469

Owned and operated by the same local
family since 1979; where everything is still
made from scratch, by hand, early, every

morning, on the premises.

o/i{fage grass
Compan!J '

STORMS • SCREENS • NEW • REPAIRED
e RESIDENTIAL • AUTO GLASS

• COMMERCIAL • MIRRORS
• SHOWER DOORS • STORM DOORS

10177 COLONIAL INDUSTRIAL DR.
SOUTH LYON, MI 48178

(248) 437-2727

\

\

~I

Mane street Salon, Inc. NewDudson
(248) 437·2424

with coupon • expires J 0-'; J -02

Experienced Stylist Position Openl

PHILIP J. WEIPERT
Attorney At Law

415 S. Lafayette
248-486-1100 Suite 100
Fax 248-486-4620 South Lon, MI 48178

South Lyon
LEllTAlJNI(]S

• Phones • Pagers
• CB Radios

Stop in for in store
specials

104 N40 Lafayette
South Lyon 248-437-7440

~iane'J ~ott d}touse
(On the Corner of 10 Mile and Pontiac Trail)

102 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178 OCi'ober

(248) 486-0450 /-so~~
'J,c;c1o V'\3.e

stot
e Sales You Won't Want To Miss

Specials You Won't Believe
tote,

\1\ S \O-\S\ BIG BEAR SALE r_ No
S~ec <.QJpQJP.

Stop In & Fill Out an Entry ~J'

For A Pumpkin;;.D;;;oIl;....!""~

TUE. - FRI 10-6:30 • SAT. 10-5:00
THURS. 11-8 • CLOSED SUN. & MON.

-*~* 'NO FAULT AUTO * *
AS LOW AS $76 DOWN

O.U.I.L.?
~ Too many points?

Best Rates
WE INSURE EVERYONE

Call Tom (248) 437-5309

-tI.,J~
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Here's 23 ways to have fun
1. South Lyon Varsity Tennis Boosters
Popcorn/Cotton Candy

2. Healthstyles Health and Wellness
Putt Putt Hole in One
Toss Across Tic Tac Toe

3. South Lyon Family Worship
Sucker Tree
Obstacle Course

4. Girl Scout Troop (Jacqueline Dobson)
Tatoos
Hockey Shoot (Into Pumpkin or Witch)

5. South Lyon Ski Boosters
Ring Toss (over ski poles)
Game of Chance
Cake Walk (Sunday Only)

6. Learning Tree
Make it and Take it

7. South Lyon High School Cheer
Boosters (Saturday Only)
Cake Walk

8. Brownie Troop #315
Craft (Pins, Pumpkins and Witch Hats)

9. South Lyon Orthodontics
Hair Panting

10. Girl Scout Troop 1118
Sand Box Pull

11. Girl Scout Troop 2009
Game of Chance

12. Youth Assistance/Choir
Face Painting

13. Girl Scout Troop 1833
Balloon Animals

14. Centennial School TMI Room
Hair braiding & twisting
Craft making

22 • PUMPKINFEST • 2002

Have a wicked good time with a variety of
activities going on during Pumpkinfest.

15. Learning Tree
Pumpkin Bowling

16. AAA Insurance

17. Stampin' Up!
Make it and Take it

18. Holy Ascension Eastern Catholic
Church
Basketball

19. South Lyon Co-op Preschool
Pumpkin block head craft
Craft for older children

20. Mothers of Multiples Society -
South Lyon
Make and take bracletlnecklace

21. Farmington Gymnastics Center
Balancing timed

22. Gymstar Optional Club
Pumpkin decorating

23. Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Balloon Dart Game



G/ve u. a call... W,'II b, happy to an.we, you, que.tlona.

HealthStyles
PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

Physical Therapy • Speech Therapy
• Occupational Therapy

301 S. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI 48178
833 E. Grand River • Brighton, MI 48116

www.healthstylesrehab.com
Barbara Herzog, P.T.
Sandra Jenkins, P.T.
Specializing In:

~* Neck & Back Rehabilitation* Orthopedic • Sports Injuries* Post-Surgical Rehabilitation* Pain Management* Neurological Conditions* General Rehabilitation* Breast Cancer/Lymphedema Clinic* Individual Speech Programs* Golf Fitness Program
MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED, INCLUDING:

Aetna, PPOM, Workers Compensation, Medicare, Blue CrosslBlue
Shield, Clgnl, Selectclr. and Selected PPO'lI & HMO's

Immediate Appointments!
Ask Your Physician For a Referral

(248) 486-1110
or

(810) 533-2642

We custom
mix feed to

nutritionally satisfy your
horse's Individual needs.

We also carry:
• Dog & Cat Food
• Horse Supplies

• Deer Feed • Wild Bird Seeds
• Wood Shavings • Poultry Feeds

• Straw· Hay
• Grass Seeds

• Fertilizers

I '
\ \

GRAND
RIVER
FEEDS

51680 Grand River. Wixom • (248) 348-8310
Open Mon., Tues., Thurs .. Fri. 8-5

Weds. 8-6; Sat. 8-2

I

~I
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2002
Pumpkinfest

Craft Show

Millennium
Middle
School
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South Lyon Area Map
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DIANE M, PITAK, D.D.S.
GRAYDON H. COON, D.D.S.

ALBERTO A. HERRERO, D.D.S.
"WE CATER TO COWARDS"
ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

ADULT & CHILDREN
INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
EMERGENCIES ACCEPTED

CALL NOW - (248) 437-2008

SOUTH LYON
ORTHODONTICS
Renee E. Geran, D.D.S., M.S.

Join Us At Our Booth
For Hair Painting

22890 Pontiac Trail
(In King Plaza • North of 9 Mile)

(248) 437·1620
------------------------------------

cgRiPered Cher
The Kitchen Store That Comes To Your Door<&>

See us at the

South Lyon Pumpkinfest
Main Hallway Booth 12

Free recipes

I Maureen Kimmel, Advanced Sales Director
I: (734)665-6202
I
I._-----------------------------------

Now Leasing
1,2 & 3 Bedroom Apts. - 3 Bedroom Homes 717-
1591 Sq. Ft. - $689 - $1699 Garages & Carports

• Indoor & Outdoor Pools CLubhouse & Spa
_ Exercise Equipment - Tennis Courts

- Washer & Dryer Connections
- Water Softeners & 1/2 Basketball Court

10 Mile East of Pontiac Trail • Mon.-Fri. 9-5· Sat. 10-2
(248) 437-9959

Pet Building Now Available @

en P7 7Rmma nrS?iiJ r !

22316 Pontiac Trail
(South of 9 Mile)

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 486-0410

South Lyon
Family

Pharmacy
116 North Lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48178
Phone: 248.437.6225
Fax: 248.437.6230

www.southlyonpharmacy.com
"Let our family take care of your family"

LYON VETERINARY
CLINIC

SMALL ANIMALS 486-5600
Dogs, Cats, Rabbits, Ferrets,

Hamsters & Pocket Pets
EQUINE 486-8800
24 Hour Service

Doug Engers D.V.M. ~~--------,
Mark McMahon D.V.M. ~g:

Heather Ferguson D.V.M. ~ ..
21188 PONTIAC TRAIL _~ 8 MILE

1/4 MILE N. OF 8 MILE RD. Cl.
SOUTH LYON ~ ---l

9 MILE

First Class is FREE!!
10 Classes for $30.00

Fitness for Everyone!!

Walled Lake
MIW/F 9:30 am· T & TH 6:15 pm

M?W 7:30 pm

~

Walled Lake Community Ed Center
, 615 N. Pontiac Trail ~

, (just south of Maple Rd.) ~
South Lyon

MITITH/F 9:15 am • Sat. 8:30 am
MfW 6:15 pm

Morning classes are held at the First Presbyterian church,
on 10 Mile Rd., just east of Pontiac Trail

Evening Classes, are held at the
South Lyon High School Dance Rooms.

Vickie Kolar 248·437·6754 • Ga Ie Schroeder 248-486-5714

PUMPKINFEST • 2002-27
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Let the music play at Pumpkinfest
The Creative Company

Welcome to the world of performing arts! The
Creative Company is South Lyon's frrst business
to specialize in the areas of drama, dance, model-
ing, and community enrichment. These unique
programs focus on giving children and adults the
experiences they need in order to thrive in a
world full of performances! Fall classes currently
enrolling. For more information please call (
248) 486-0649.

Contact information:
Tara Buchinger (248) 767-9530
200 Princeton, South Lyon, MI48178

Exit 17
Members: Brandon Bertrang, GuitarNocals,

Dan Foley, Bass GuitarNocals, and Alex Felts,
Drums. All three are ninth graders at South Lyon
High School.

Type of Music: Modern punk rock. Covering
bands such as Blink 182, Weezer, Sum 41,
BoxCar Racer, Mxpx and the Vines.

Musical influences: Some of the earlier influ-
ences are Metallica, Black Sabbath, Jimi Hendrix
and Lynyrd Skynyrd.

Bands Thoughts: We are very dedicated and
serious about our band. We practice once a week
together and every day individually. We are ener-
getic and good at what we do.

Bands Sounds: Exit 17 is a power trio. They
play hard and loud and the energy is felt by the
audience. Most of the material is modern Punk
Rock that is very danceable. Many of the bands
early influences can be heard in the spin that
they put on the new material. All three are
accomplished musicians well beyond their ages
of 13 and 14. They are very entertaining and the
sound would go over well with any ages 8-28.

Crossroads Band
Crossroads band is a rock/worship band out of

Crossroads Community Church in South Lyon.
The band is comprised of 2 electric guitars,
acoustic guitar, drums, bass, congas, keyboard,
and numerous vocalists. The bands play every
Sunday ITIomingat South Lyon High School. The
band will be recording their first live album in
September, with a release date in October.

Contact:
Crossroads Community Church
(248) 486-0400

Brought to you by Dan Reynolds and Frontline
Music Productions. Providing professional sound
and lighting for the Detroit area.

www.frontlinemusic.com
frontline@frontlinemusic.com
(248) 478-6488

28· PUMPKINFEST • 2002

E'·lan
Dictionary Definition of E' -Ian:
1. Enthusiastic vigor and liveliness.
2. Distinctive style or flair.
Music style: Rock
Group members: Dan Reynolds, vocals/rhythm

guitar, Jen Niemi, vocals, and Tim Reynolds,
lead guitar.

Artist history: Detroit, Michigan musicians,
"E' -lan, was formed in July, 2002 by Jen Niemi,
Dan Reynolds, and Tim Reynolds. Jen Niemi has
been writing music for different solo projects
over the past years and was part of the band
Absolute
Sunshine. Jen has
been one of the
worship leaders
at Crossroads
Community
Church for the
past 11 years.
Dan Reynolds
started the
national known
band Buck in
1994, which
signed a record
deal with Benson
Records, selling
over 50,000
albums on the
fIrst release, play-
ing to over a mil-
lion people in one
year of touring. Dan left the rigors of full time
touring, taking a position as worship leader at
Crossroads Church in South Lyon, while at the
time starting a management company working
with national bands all around the country. Tim
Reynolds, the youngest of the group, has per-
formed with the Detroit band, "Part-time" for
several years. While Tim is only a senior in high
school, his guitar ability outstretches most well
veteran players. E' -Ian is currently in the writing
process for their first album which is due out in
November. You can see members of the group at
Cross.roads Community Church every Sunday
mornIng.

Contact: Booking & Management:
Reynolds Music, Inc.,
20029 Rensellor
Livonia, MI48152
Phone: (248) 478-6488
Fax: (248) 306-5677
reynolds@ reynoldsmusic. net
www.reynoldsmusic.net
coming soon www.elanrocks.com

E' Ian will be one of
serveral performing
groups

b _ }
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~~ 248-437-1729
Fax 248-486-1819

800-783-1729

558 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
In Huntington Square

• MEMBERSHIP
• INSURANCE
• FINANCIAL

SERVICES
David Skown,
Sales Agent

2002
PRESIDENT'S

COUNCIL

Early Bird Special
2-5 pili

Buy one dinner,
get the second 50% Off

Equal or Lesser Value

Looking for a Great Gift Idea?
with fine custom framing you can frame

• Childhood Treasures
• Vacation Memories
e Sports Memorabilia

• Childs Paintings & Drawings
• Custom Framing
• Prints & Posters

• Canvas Reproductions
All Framing Performed On Site!
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10:30 to 6:30

Saturday 10:30 to 4:00

248-486-4444
101 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail at 10 Mile Rd.)

20% OFF CUSTOM FRAMING
Expires 10-31-02

:AII You Can Eat Taco's
Mondays
2-10 pm

Corn $6.95 • Flour $1.95
Dine In Only

7721 Grand River • New Hudson, MI 48165
~\ltllt.

248·446·7700
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Have a ball at the Pumpkinfest Ball
Picture yourself at an old-time costume ball

outside in the crisp autumn air, under a har-
vest moon and starry sky where you will

feast on a delicious dinner buffet and dance to the
tunes of a live band.

That is what this elegant costume ball is all about
October 5th, 7 - 11 p.m., at McHattie Park.

The price per person is $35, which includes:
• Dinner buffet

• Live band / dancing
• Cocktails available
• Under 21 not admitted
• Event is weatherproofed
The Costume Ball is hosted by the South Lyon

Chamber of Commerce and Republic Bank is a
Diamond Sponsor of the event.

You may reach the Chamber office by calling
(248) 437-3257 or visit their web site at www.south-
lyonchamber.com

Courtney Casterline-Ross and Patricia Carcone pose for a photo during the 2001
Costume Ball, .hosted by t~e ~outh Lyon Area Chamber of Commerce. The night of
fun, food, musIc and dancing IS not to be missed.
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Complete Floral Service

• Renaissance Greeting Cards
• Plush Animals

• Balloons for ail occasions
22880 Pontiac Trail
248-437-4168

lZJ South Lyon _

Portrait stUdio
Be OneHotJr
Photo t.ab

We Print Christmas Cards
Packages Available
248-446-0415
Mon.-Frl. 9:30 am - 6:30 pm

Sat. 11 am - 5 pm

228 S. Lafayette
(Pontiac Trail>• South Lyon
Just South of Lake St. (Ten Mile RdJ

8If ••• Ey••• ,.
t~~ -~ t~' LI J' .1.:" i ~, ••

Come visit us this 'all season
We are located at:
117 N. La'ayette

South Lyon, MI 48178 248·446·1146
Dr. Rhonda B i'ano
Dr. Chris B i'ano

~~~~~--7~~"~---_·_·_----------------~·_----------_··_---.~.-._~--~--._~~,".'11"0'00 OFF EXAM SAVIN9S>'<}:::~<~:1f~',. YOUR AGE = YOUR~C(I\
'i';',ti.t,' Pair .f Glasses· *Exam 'ees eqqal vour 119~ l~t<~

'~{'~"'etand Lenses *From Pre-echool fo Coij.~
~~~\~~~~ ...~\ ~,' " ... >.... \ .. -::.

:f* to::. ,} ..... \ ~...,... '~i.~..~..:.....; _ _ _ L. _ _ _ *' * \~

"'Certain Insurance Programs & Special Packages Excluded
Not valid on prior orders or other offers "'Expires 10-31-02

_____________ ... lIIliIiiiiflliiiililll -.............~
n -
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Pumpkinfest
pet parade

Is your dog a winner?
Come out and have some fun at the

Pumpkinfest on Sunday, Oct. 6, at 2 p.m. We
will have prizes for the following categories:
Smallest, largest, cutest, owner and dog
dressed up, and best in show.

Dogs must be leashed and shots must be up
to date and signed on application. Applications
can be picked up at Diane's Doll House, Parks
and Recreation, Cycle Shop and Parks ide
Cleaners.

For more information call June or Darrell
Lane at (248) 437-3380. Prizes are donated
from Pet Stop and McDonalds. One of last year's winners is "Just a Doll"

Dolly

Area scouts and other groups and organizations will take part In this year's
Pumpklnfest Parade. Come Join the fun as the South Lyon area celebrates.

Mothers of Multiples Society provides special services
The Mothers of Multiples Society of South Lyon

(MOMS) is a local group of moms that provides
information, support, social activities and friendship
for other moms, their children and families as a
whole.

MOMS meets on the second Thursday of each

month at the Witch's Hat Depot at 7 p.m.
If you are the parent of twins, triplets or more ... if

you are expecting multiples or you know of someone
looking for a fun multiples group to become a part
of, please call Meg for more information (248) 486-
6664.
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Call Ahead For Reservations
"It's All About The Food"

127 East Lake Street (Downtown South Lyon (Across from the Theater)

Express Lunch Buffet
.. Monday thru Friday

.. 11:30 am ~2 pm
ItAll_ You-Can-Eat"

$5.99 Includes Beverage
Monday: Meatloaf

Tuesday: Stuffed Roast Turkey
Wednesday: Lasagna & Bake Ziti

Thursday: Chicken & Biscuits
Friday: Broiled Scrod & Macaroni & Cheese

Homemade Soups, Salad, Fresh Fruit,
and more every weekday at the Bistro.

Great if you're in a hurry for lunch!

UAII New"
Sunday Breakfast Buffet

9am-2pm
All your Bistro favorites
now served buffet style.

Eggs Benedict
Create your own Omelet Station,
Malted Waffles, Scrambled Eggs,

Banana Bread French Toast,
I_I ~~d_+Cheesey Hash Browns, Fresh
~ l . ,lJ I. _ Fruit, Breakfast Meats,

1"\ I ' Muffins, Danish,
\ \\,~~\\,\ Biscuits and Sausage Gravy,

Juice, Coffee and more ...
Adults $8.95
Seniors $6.95

Kids under 10 $ $3.95
Catered from the Bistro

Full event planning services.
Call Laura at 248·437·0307

or visit us at:
www.bistro127.comThursday

Seafood Buffet
5 am - 9 pm

uAll ..You ..Can..Eaf"
Alaskan Snow Crab Legs
Grilled Atlantic Salmon
Crab Stuffed Whitefish

Fried Shrimp & Shrimp Cocktail
Seafood Gumbo

Salads, Fresh Vegetable,
Potato and all the trimmings ...

Adults $19.95
Seniors $16.95

Kids under 10 $ $9.95

************* ~ ** Bill H~randt ** *Sunday, September 29,2002* Showtimes: 5:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. *
';A4tS~ ** Dinner at 4:00 p.m.* Show starts at 5:30 p.m. *

S~S~* Dinner at 6:45 p.m. *
*

Show starts at 8:00 p.m. *
Show Tickets - $10.00
Tickets Available at ** Bistro 127· 248 437-9000************

~~~> MaUl.£> ~
&r.RVJCJ~

Ultimate Limousine
Servlc;:e

810-%%7-8955

Our Sponsors Thomas A. Hamway, DDS, MS
TImothy G. Stroster, DDS, MS

~

10191 E. Grand River, Suite 101, Brighton, MI 48116
810-%20-1700

David Skown %1800 Pontiac: Trail, Suite 200
Sales Agent South Lyon, MI 48178

Z48-437-17%9 248·446·6000
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Thanks Pumpkinfest donators and sponsors
DigiComm
Farmer Jack
Erwin Country Store
Oakland County Parks and Recreation
Earry Advertising
Drs. Hamway and Stroster
South Lyon Hotel
Mickey's One Stop
Pet Shop
Animal House
McDonalds
Theiser
Jake Strecker, C.P.A.
Duncan Disposal Systems LLC
South Lyon Herald
Cummins Michigan/Standby Power Inc.
AAA Insurance
Harry Rodman - Quality Transparent Bags ~
We would like to make a special thanks to Center For Active Adults.

Powe
Rent

POWE
Rent

Power
Rent

A special thank you from the Pumpkinfest Committee
Thanks from the

Pumpkinfest Committee
Members of the 2002

Pumpkinfest Committee

The Pumpkinfest Committee would
like to take this opportunity to
express their appreciation for all the

years of support from the community.
We would like to thank all of the business-

es that have donated time, money or mer-
chandise. These donations help to make the
festival a success.

We give special commendation to all of the
businesses around the site of Pumpkinfest for
any inconveniences they may endure on
behalf of Pumpkinfest.

We would also like to thank all of the South
Lyon Millennium Middle School staff, custo-
dians, students and parents for their support
and guidance.

The committee would also like to thank all
of the community organizations that have
donated their time and talents to this years
festival.

The Pumpkinfest committee would like to
invite all of you to participate in this year's
festival. Hope to see you there!

Dennis Swaney
Patti Maida

Karen Raabis
Debra Laskosky

Deb Taylor
Diane Roest

Vicki Faircloth
James Faircloth
Philip J. Weipert
William Oliver
Walter Pyles
Greg Downey
Bill Rodman
Bill Desmond
Jan Renwick
Jack Renwick

Ole Hagen
Dick Selden

Maryann Mihalic
June Lane

Darrell Lane
Agnes Lute
Don Lute

Lisa Mancini
Tom Erwin

Charlie Roberts
34· PUMPKINPEST • 2002
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Purchase one pair of
glasses and receive a FREE
frame on your second pair

of glasses. Over 200
frames to choose from.

$50-$200 Value

The Service You Expect At Prices You CanAfforcC

rOAKLANDl
l-VISION --.J

Fred Weiser, O.D.
Kenneth Stein, 0.0.

South Lyon • (248) 437-3351
Walled Lake • (248) 624-1707

Sandbagger's
Inside 700 Bowl

South Lyon's Newest
a Best Tlstlng Foodll

FLOOR COVERING

• Carpet, Hardwood, Vinyl & Laminate Floors
• Custom Window Blinds

248·437·5650 • 248·437·2838
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

21946 Pontiac Trail between 8 & 9 Mile

PUMPKINPEST • 2002.35
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Kiwanis Golden K serves community
Kj"wanis Golden "K" meets every

Wednesday, 10 a.m. at the Kiwanis Hall,
88 Warren Street.

We have annual fund raising events which consists
of peanut sales, South Lyon Theater discount books
at $12 (five in a book) call Marge Bardyga at (248)
437 -8380 and South Lyon Historical Coverlets for
$40 each, call Ray Tolinski at (248) 437-0681.

We contribute to Active Faith, Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, Mott's Children Hospital, Children's Miracle

Network and I.D.D. (eliminates "Iodine Deficiency
Disorders" Worldwide), specific needs in the com-
munity, ring the bells for the Salvation Army and
Contribute to Maxey's Boys School.

We sponsor South Lyon Pumpkinfest, Reading is
Fundamental, South Lyon High School Key Club
(Kiwanis) and Cub Scouts.

We are always in need of new members, so come
out and join us.

Any questions call June Lane at (248)437-3380.

Kiwanis Golden K is happy to participate in this year's Pumpkinfest festival. Pictured
are Treasurer Doris Arms, President Shirley Cole and Secretary Ray Tolinski.

During last year's
Pumpkinfest
parade, Grand
Marshal Ed Brown,
owner of Brown's
Root Beer &
Sandwich Shop,
waves to the crowd
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Thomas Hamway, D.D.S., M.S.
Timothy Stroster, D.D.S., M.S.

Specialists in Orthodontics
and

Dentofacial Orthopedics

Most Insurances Accepted
Financing & Payment Plans Available
Evening & Saturday Hours Available

-Complimentary Initial Examination-
Plus

Cut out the coupon below to receive $250.00 off your orthodontic treatment

ORTHODONTICS Cordially invites you to receive a

$250 Gift Certificate
TM

towards orthodontic treatment
• New patients only-

• Not applicable to treatment already in progress •
• Cannot be combined with any other promotion •

• Not applicable to diagnostic records •

"Quality, Excellence and Personal Service"

Thomas A. Hamway, DDS, MS, PC
Timothy G. Stroster, DDS, MS, PC
Specialists In Orthodontics And Dentofacial Orthopedics

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
10192 E. Grand River Ave.

Brighton, MI 48116
(810) 220-1700

OCTOoER IS
NATiONAL ORTHODONTiC

HEALTH MONTH!

21800 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 446-6000

LOOK FOR US
IN THE

PUMPKINFEST PARADE

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF ORTHODONTISTS
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South Lyon Kiwanis sponsors
local cliarities, programs
Chartered in 1937, the South Lyon Kiwanis Club is part of Kiwanis International. Composed of

over 8,000 clubs, the 300,000 members of Kiwanis International are found in over 79 coun-
tries. The Kiwanis emphasis on children is reflected in their themes "Serving the Children of

the World."
The South Lyon Kiwanis was one of the founding sponsors of Pumpkinfest, Legendary Kiwanian and

civic activist, the late Dean Sparks, spearheaded the formation of our largest local event.
This year the South Lyon Kiwanis was happy to sponsor, along with the South Lyon Golden K, the

Key Club at South Lyon High School. Key Club is a student led community service and leadership
training organization. Key Club is open to all high school students and welcomes their participation.

South Lyon Kiwanis is active in a number of projects serving many segments of the community.
Some are:

Reading is Fundamental (RIF)
Christmas in April
"Don't Shake a Baby" Campaign
Senior Citizens Christmas Dinner
Annual Christmas Tree Sales
Active Faith
Scholarships of graduating seniors
South Lyon Youth Assistance
Law Enforcement Career Academy
Fellowship of Christian Athletes Camp
Adopt-a- Road
Mott's Children Hospital
Community Support Team
South Lyon Key Club
Senior All Night Party
Sponsors of fund-raising pancake breakfast for many organizations
And much more .....

Your support is much appreciated and vital to our efforts.
Our membership is open to men and women 18 and over. We meet each Monday at 6:30 p.m. at

Kiwanis Hall, 288 N. Warren, for dinner, fellowship and service. For more information, call Phil
Weipert at (248) 486-1100. The members of Kiwanis will also be serving breakfast and lunch in the six
grade cafeteria at South Lyon Millennium Middle School during Pumpkinfest.

Kiwanis Club Pumpkinfest menu
Donuts .50
Candy .50
Potato Chips .50
Coffee .50
Hot Chocolate .50
Lemonade .50
Orange Juice .50
Pop 1.00
Bottled Water 1.00
Hot Dog 1.25
Chili Dog 1.75
Chili dog/cheese 2.00
Polish Sausage 2.00
Bowl Chili 2.00
Walking Taco 2.00

Cheese Nachos 1.50
Pop Corn 1.00
Ham Sandwich 2.00
Ham & Cheese Sandwich 2.50
Garden Salad 2.50
Garden Salad with Ham, Turkey & Cheese

3.50
(Salad dressings, Ranch, 1000 Island or Vinegar

& Oil)
Pumpkin Pie 1.25
Pancake Breakfast 3.50
Broccoli & Cheese Soup 2.00
Chicken Noodle Soup 2.00
Loaded Baked Potato 2.00
Kiwanis Club members thank you!
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~mel:ican ~ance ~caaemy
• 22886 PONTIAC TRAIL (in King Plaza) South Lyon •

Yak de ..weft.9l~ -

%'eueee~~
tA4t teue 4- ute tuNe.

9Pe wtlltarn tAut tHytlJrtantd¥ mtlJ !!lJtulCm?/
Wood Sprung Floors Observation Windows

*Tiny Tots 3 yr. Olds * Ballet & Pointe *Hip Hop* Pre-Dance 4 yr. Olds * Jazz· N.Y.Style * Hawaiian* KinderDance 5 yr. Olds * Tap * Show Biz Kids·* Competition Groups * American Girl Modeling (acting, dancing & singing)

248-486-9664
CERTIFIED BY: CECCHETTI COUNCIL OF AMERICA & DANCE MASTERS OF AMERICA

tJine @irls in a .&in+<ellice,
w~at ceu/~ ee mere lun '(

SO for a breath of fresh air,
or an hour in a pink chair,

come on over.
With the presentation of this

ad receive fifty dollars towards
in office bleaching.

Landi A. Heller
D.D.S.

505 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI

48178

"We specialize in
making smiles. "

248-437-2024

"Just Be U"
Body Salon

304 N, LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON

"Previously Heather's Tanning & Nails"

248-446-8508
* TANNING *SWIM WEAR * & LOTIONS *

* BODY PIERCINGS *BODY JEWELRY ** TATTOOS* NAIL SERVICES ** Gift Certificates Available *
OPEN M-TH 9 - 9 • FRI. 9 - 8

• SAT. 9 - 6 • SUN, 12 - 5
BODY PIERCING LICENSED BY OAKLAND

COUN1Y HEALTH DEPT.
t'lARGEST SELECI10N OF BODY JEWELRY AROUND!"

--------.20% OFF:
ALL BODY , Under New,
JEWELRY' 0 h·

with coupon: wners lp
expires 10-30-02 :

~_?~S~B~~:_jIII= Itl3&11r-------- ... -------- ... ..__. ,. .....
, $5 OFF " $5 OFF "1 MONTH ' , 10 ,, , , " , , ,
, ANY SIZE' 'ANY BODY' 'UNLIMITED' , TANNING'
I , , " , , ,
! TATTOO "PIERCING" TANNING " VISITS ,
I Come See Artist ". I , , , ,
: portfolio "with coupon " $39.95 'I $34.95 ,
, ":Ith coupon :: expires 10-30-02 :: with coupon :: with coupon '
Iexpires 10-30-02 I' "J B U" I' expires 10-30-02 , ,exp'ires 10-30-02 :
, "Just Be U" " ust e ""Just Be U" 'I 'Just Be U" ,._------- .._------- .._------_ .._------_.

~~&
~

~ 6dI e4teeIH
&~~-

&~ddU
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the proud parents was tremendous, and the chil-
dren were terrific - our future baseball stars.

Knights of Columbus serve community
"The achievements of an organization are

the results of the combined effort of each indi-
vidual." Vincent Lombardi

The Knights of Columbus is an interna-
tional Catholic family fraternal service
organization - the world's largest.

Founded in 1882 by Father Michael J.
McGivney and a handful of Catholic Laymen, it
has continually grown to over 11,000 councils
world wide. In the Michigan jurisdiction, we
are nearing members totaling 70,000. The local
council in the South Lyon area is Father
Edmund Battersby Council #7586, located at
St. Joseph's Catholic Church. Reverend Father
Kenneth Chase, Pastof, is the Council Chaplain.
The Council is named after the first Catholic
Pastor in the area, and it continues to grow in
number as well as its charitable efforts. Their
volunteer programs support the Church, their
families, their communities, young people and
one another.

As always the community and local business-
es have been extremely generous in supporting
our annual Mental Retardation Drive. As a
result the Knights have been able to assist
Special Education at South Lyon Community
Schools, also Our Lady of Providence, Saint
Louis Center, Special Olympics of Oakland
County, Plymouth Senior Center and others.
The Knights also financially support Boysville,
a not-fora profit child caring and family preser-
vation agency. A sincere THANK YOU to all of
you caring people. Without your help this
would not be possible. God Bless.

A special THANK YOU to the young people
of the community who made our annual Free-
throw Competition a huge success. As chairman,
Brother Dan Martin kept saying, the support of

40' PUMPKJNFEST • 2002

ONE MAN'S CREED

Ued with permission of Riehle
Foundation

General James "Jimmy" Doolittle is probably
best known fOf leading an American bombing
raid on Tokyo, Japan, soon after the United
State's entry into World War II. However his list
of achievements goes far beyond military lead-
er. He was a boxing champion, pilot, aviation
record setter, scientist, outdoorsman and an
advisor to Presidents. Truly, Jimmy Doolittle's
last name is a contradiction to his many
achievements.

Being the great man that he was, he formed
the personal philosophy that "every person has
been put on this earth to serve his fellow man. It
does matter how he does this. He can paint a
picture, invent some labor-saving gadget or run
a gas station. The point is, he should try to leave
the earth a better place than he found it. If he
does, his life will have been worthwhile. If he
doesn't do what he can within his own limita-
tions, he is destined to be "unhappy." On the
surface, Jimmy Doolittle points out that the
"key to happiness is found by serving other
people. However in the underlying wisdom of
his philosophy, he further exhibits the humility
of a truly great person. In following his exam~
ple, if we serve others without boasting, we
accomplish even a greater achievement. In the
process, we are serving God as well.

Membership in the Knights of Columbus is
open to practical Catholic men over the age of
18.

LIFE IS BEAUTIFUL ~ RESPECT IT

Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

SAFETY ZONE

MDR
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717
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!let a FREE DISH Network digital satellite'
TV system (MSRP $149) and FItEEStandard

Professional Installation (MSRP $199).

That's up to a $348 value! Just subscribe
to America's Top 50 package for only

$22.99 per month.

Disney Channel (East & West), CNN, ESPN, USA, TBS, Discovery, lifetime, MTY,
Cartoon Network, A&E, TNT, Nickelodeon (East lit West), TLC, TNN, Comedy
Central, ABC Family, The History Channel, HGTY, Sci·Fi Channel, TV Land, Headline
News, CNBC, Court Tv, EI Entertainment, ESPN2, Food Network, VH1, The Weather
Channel, CMT, Travel Channel, TVG, Nick at Nite (East lit West), AngelOne, C.
SPAN, C·SPAN 2, ESPNews, EWTN, HSN, IShop, MTV2, NASA, QVC, Shop at Home,
ShopNBC, TBN and 12 Public Interest Channels

AMERICA'S LOWEST
ALL-DIGITAL PRICII

Valid major credit card and 12·month commitment required. Penaltlel epply for early termination.
Produot for promotion may be new, remanufactured or dllcontlnued 8Yltem baled on availability._ .._----------------------------

Same Location For 13 lears

Vlllltvmm flettrvnlts, Int.
22882 Pontiac Trail. South Lyon, MI48178

(248) 486·4343
:.r end. 1112103, For new, 1I111·llm.re.ld.nll., oUllom.ra only, Allprlo•• , p.ckag" .nd progr.mmlng .ub/10110 ohlng. without nollo. Suppll.lllmll,d 10,v,II'bl,"ook on h,nd, LoCII ,nd II, .. nlll t,xu m.y ,pply A '240 C,no,II,"on Ft, ,ppll"
I: :~:IYDltrmlnlllon0/ "MCI. conlrlGI, AllDISHNIlWOIkf/logrammlng, Ind Iny olllir Itrvlmlhllirl provld'd, Ire lubllOllO th'l,rml ,nd oondilloni o!th, Rllld,nll" Cu'tom,r Agrllm,nl, whloh II ,vllllbl, upon requllt, SlgnlflClnt rlliriolloniIn:', °d 18HNltwOltlhlrdwlrllnd progrlmmlng 'V'"lblllty, Ind lor III Olllrt, SIt your DI8HNlIwOrkrlllll.r, DISHNltwork Produot Inlrltur. or Ihl DISHN.twork wlblllill YMWdllhnltwork com lor compllt. d.lalllind rlltrloUonl, AlilirYlo. mlrk.rl Imllkl bllong to thllr rllplOllvl ownlrl,
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information.

South Lyon non-profit community organizations
Active Faith Food Closet
401 S. Washington Street, P.O. Box 188, South

Lyon, 48178
Kathy Reed (248) 437-9790

Christmas in April
Call Pat Carcone at (248) 437-2240 for informa-

tion.
•

Civil Air Patrol
USAF Auxiliary, Mustang Squadron. Meets every

Wednesday 7 to 9:30 p.m.; at 27141 Spaulding, New
Hudson. (Big barn on comer of 12 Mile Road). Cms.
Walter Pyles (248) 486-3397.

Cow Town Cruisers
Meets second Wednesday of every month at 7:30

p.m. South Lyon Motors, Bill Bakhaus (248) 437-
1177.

Father Battersby Knights of Columbus
Meets first Tuesday at 7 p.m., at 81. Joseph

Catholic Church. Wally Wolfe (248) 486-5198.

Fine Arts Society
Meets third Wednesday at 7 p.m., February

through May and September through November at
the Salem-South Lyon District Library. Ruth Luce

. (248) 437-4223.

South Lyon Senior Center
Shirley Tuck (248) 437-5736
*Annual seed and plant exchange in July*

Friends of Salem·South Lyon District Library
Meets third Thursday of every month from 7:30 to

9:30 p.m., at the Witch's Hat Depot. Mildred Linton
(248) 437-6431.

Kiwanis Club of South Lyon
Meets every Monday at 6:30 p.m., Kiwanis Hall,

288 N. Warren. Don Beck (248) 437-1700.

Lyon Area Lions Club
Meets third Monday at 6:30 p.m., South Lyon

Woods Clubhouse. Gordon Bunn (248) 437-0237.

Lyon Civic Theater
Board meets first Tuesday of every month at the

South Lyon High School faculty dining room. Jerry
E. Jones (248) 437-6138.

Masonic Lodge F & A 319
Meets first Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., except July

and August, South Lyon Masonic Temple. Gordon
Bunn (248) 437-0237.

Oddfellows Little City Lodge #25
Meets second and fourth Wednesday at 8 p.m.,

Kiwanis Hall, 288 N. Warren.

Order of Eastern Star 298
South Lyon consolidated with Milford. Call

Virginia Richardson at (248) 437·5426 for more
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Pumpkinfest (South Lyon Area Activities
Association)

P.O. Box 103, South Lyon, 48178
Meets fourth Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the Kiwanis

Hall. www.southlyonpumpkinfest.com

South Lyon Amateur Radio Club
SLAARA (Hams). Meets second Sunday at 7:30

p.m. at Witch's Hat Depot, 300 Dorothy St. Contact
Bill Oliver (248) 437-6711.

South Lyon Area Chamber of Commerce
Board meeting is the third Wednesday of every

month. Call Charlie Robertson at (248) 437-3257 for
other information.

South Lyon Golden K
Meets Wednesdays at 10 a.m. Kiwanis Hall, 288

N. Warren. Raymond Tolinski, (248) 437-0681.

South Lyon Jaycees
Meets second Wednesday of every month at 7 :30

p.m. Contact Joyce Shekal at (248) 437-7289 for
meeting place or information. 1

j

1
1
J
:

South Lyon Center for Active Adults
Office hours Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m .

Located in the South Lyon High School. Provides
various activities, classes, travel and services for
adults age 55 and older. Contact Connie Wickersham
at (248) 573-8175 with any questions.

South Lyon Area Youth Assistance
Meets first Tuesday of every month at 7 p.m. at the

South Lyon Center for Active Adults, in the South
Lyon High School. Julie Berz (248) 437-3747.
Mission: Prevention of delinquency, child neglect
and abuse through positive community action.

Spark Plugs
Contact Paul Peters at (248) 437-1861 for meeting

time and place.

VFW
Meets first Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m.t

V.F.W. Hall, 125 E. McHattie 51. Jack Middleton
(248) 437-5092.

VFW Auxiliary
Meets second Tuesday at 7 p.m., V.F.W. Hall, 125

E. McHattie St. Mary Thompson (248) 437·3525.

Wildwind Therapeutic Riding
3935 Seven Mile Road

. They offer horseback riding for people with phys-
Ical, mental and emotional disabilities from ages 18
months to senior citizens.

For each student three volunteers are needed.
These volunteers need to be 14 years of age or old~r.
If ~ou are interested in tile therapeutic ridin~ o~ In
bemg a volunteer, please contact Cindy or VIckI at
(248) 486-7433.

h~ .d
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Community organizations
Continued from page 42

This is a non-profit organization and they could
always use donations of any sort. Money, horses and
any sort of tack equipment would be greatly appreci-
ated.

The Woman's Forum
Meets the last Wednesday of every month, cock-

tails at 6:30 p.m. and dinner at 7:30 p.m. Contact
Brenda Smith (248) 437-6010 or Lisa Vanderhoof
(248) 486-2800.

dIAl''', M~~;'.\p ,'e 11-10V Reataur8tlt • Sat.
Old World Charm 12-10

56808 Gral1d River ~~~'
New Hudson

248-446-8412
p----------. ~---~_-----~CATERING :Bring a friend:

YOUR : to dinner :
: $5.00 Off :

HOLI DAY :two dinner entrees:
: with this coupon I

PARTIES :expires 11-30-02:

Bring a friend
to lunch

$2.00 Off
Two lunch entrees
with this coupon
expires 11-30-02
I I.-._-- .._--_ .... .---------_.

~,ERWIN ORCHARDS
& CIDER MILL

'

Named 2001 "Business ofthe Year" J
I 61475 Sliver Lake Rd. • South Lyon

Open Dally 9·6, thru Oct. 31

U-PICK: Apples, Pumpkins, Thornless Summer &
, Fall Red Raspberries, Sweet Cherries , ..

Group Tours M-F For Info Call (248) 437-0150
Bushel & A Peck Day: FREE peck bag to fill w/each

U-Pick Bushel purchased on Sun., Sept. 29

t
FAMILYFUN: Trike Trail, Balloon TYPhoon, Hay ,

Maze, Nigerian Swarf Goats, Wagon Rides
Cameron the Caterpillar

NEWI FLOATINGAPPLE TOSS GAME

'

HAPPY APPLE HOURS: $3.00 OFF Per Bushel
M-Th.3-6 PM ONLY

(Cannot De Combined With Any Other O"er)
CIDER MILL: Fresh Cider, Voted "Best in Michigan

t 1999, 2000, 2001" Apple Spice & Pumpkin Donuts
PUMPKINFEST Weekend UBring this Ad in for a
FREE glass of cider & apple spice donutl Limit one

. offer per coupon ......FREE Mini-Pumpkin to
\ 1st 100 Kids" ,

Customer Appreciation Day: Sept. 15 FREE Gift &
Entertainment 2-5 PM

BARN OF HORRORS & THE LABYRINTH
CHILDRENS' SPOOKY BARN

Halloween & Photo Contest - Prizes Awarded
Hotllnc/Fax (248) 4374701 www.e Ino hards.com

HI-RITE
AUTO SUPPLY

National Brands £:, Discount Prices
125 E. Lake • South Lyon
(248) 437 -6995

Complete Line of New & Rebuilt
Auto & Truck Parts

• Auto Paint & Supplies •
• Engines & Radiators •

• Auto Salvage & Body Parts •
• Huge Tool Inventory •

• Hydraulic Hose & Fittings •
WE TURN BRAKE DRUMS & ROTORS
SerVing South Lyon Over 30 Years!

-
CARPET

LOOKING WORN?
Call The Carpet Change

For The Most Competitive
Pricing_ Deal Directly With

The Owner Picking Ollt
Your Flooring

Throllgh Installation.
The Carpet Change

. FLOOR COVERING

Serving The South Lyon Area
For Over 15 Years

248·437·3229
.",TNE. 10080 Colonial

CARWEJ CHANGE Industrial Dr.
South Lyon

PUMPKINFEST • aooa.43



A note from the Pumpkinfest Committee

Aweekend full of fun for the whole
family - come and join us. We
have something for everyone.

Contests to enter, baking and canning con-
tests for grandma's favorite recipe. Crafts of
all sorts from all over, lots of activities and
games for the kids and entertainment. If you
have never been to our festival before, or have
been coming from the beginning, please
come and enjoy what our town has to offer.

Board Members

Pumpkin'es1 Committee, 2002
President - Dennis Swaney
Vice President - Diane Roest
Secretary - Vicki Faircloth
Treasurer - James Faircloth

Dick Selden
Jeanette Holtman
William Rodman

Jan Renwick
Agnes Lutes

Bill Desmond
Phil Weipert

Greg Downey
Patti Maida

Karen Raabis

A big thanks to the school custodians
As Pumpkinfest rapidly approaches, we begin to think of all the people whose hard work makes our

festival possible. Among these are the custodial staff of Millennium Middle School.

Pumpkinfest could not do without their hard work and dedication. They clean the entire middle school in
a timely manner on Friday evening so that the crafters can check in. We also have several custodians on hand
both Saturday and Sunday who work closely with us to help keep the festival running smoothly and to keep
the school clean. The custodians clean the school again on Sunday evening to prepare it for the staff and stu-
dents on Monday morning. We would again like to thank the custodians of SLMMS and let them know how
much we appreciate their help.

Thanks,
Pumpklnfest Committee
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Museum located at 128 Wetmore, Howell.
Museum: (517) 548-6876. Contact: Kathy
Alward (517) 546..0272.

Area historical societies
preserve a rich history

Below you will find a list of the his-
torical societies in our area. These
organizations have a wealth of infor-

mation that can be enjoyed by all. We share a
rich history here in southeastern Michigan,
and thanks to the historical societies so that
history will be preserved for future genera-
tions.

The historical societies of our communities
are in great need of man power and monetary
help. If you would like to help the historical
society in your township or city, please call
one of the societies listed below:

Green Oak Township
Historical Society

P.O. Box 84, Brighton, MI 48116-0084
Gage House Museum, open every Sat. and

Sun., 1 to 4 p.m., June through August.
Monthly open meetings at the Green Oak

Township Hall, 10001 Fieldcrest. President
Jerri Macks (248) 486-3578, Cleo Moran
(248) 486-9113, Marieanna Bair (810) 229-
6402.

Salem Are. Historical Society
9600 Six Mile Rd., Salem 48175
Meets fourth Thursday of the month

(except in the summer) 7:30 p.m. at the Jarvis
Stone School, at Curtis Road and North
Territorial.President Donald Riddering (248)
349·3550.

Northfield Township
Historical Society

Holds meetings the first and third
Wednesday of the month at the Depot

South Lyon Historical Society
P.O. Box 263, South Lyon, MI48178
Meets third Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

Witch's Hat Depot
Hosts Depot Days, early September.

"Christmas at the Depot" Holiday Store in
December. Museum hours April to Nov.,
Thursday 1 to 4 p.m.; Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.
(248) 437-9929

Brighton Area
Historical Society

Meets every fourth Monday at 7 p.m. at the
Brighton District Library, Brighton Rd.
Contact person: Marieanna Bair (810) 229-
6402.

•
W.shtenaw County
Historical Society

Meets third Sunday of the month,
September through November. Annual meet-
ings in May. Museum open Wednesdays,
Saturdays and Sundays, noon to 4 p.m.
President - Pauline Walters (734) 662-9092.

Oakland County Historical
Society

405 Oakland Ave., Pontiac, MI 48342
Oldest county historical society in

Michigan. Open Tuesday through Saturday, 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. (248) 338-6732.

Contribute to the American Red Cross
American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-BOO-HELP NOW

PUMPKINFEST • 2002-45
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Family Worship Center,
. Assembly of God

62345 W. Eight Mile Road
(248) 437-1472
Sunday worship, 10:30 a.m.

Berean Baptist Church
52909 Ten Mile Road
(248) 349-0760

Full Gospel Victory Temple
57885 Grand River Ave., New

Hudson (248) 486-0846

First Baptist Church
of South Lyon

60820 Marjorie Ann St.
(248) 437-2983
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; Sunday

worship, 11 a.m. evening worship, 6
p.m. Sundays, and 7 p.m.
Wednesdays; deaf interpreter for all
Sunday services.

St. Joseph Catholic Church
810 S. Lafayette
(248) 437-1121
Masses: Saturdays, 5 p.m.;

Sundays, 8 a.m., 10 a.m. and noon.

Church of Christ
21860 Pontiac Trail
(248) 437-3585

Cross of Christ
Lutheran Church

Missouri Synod
24155 Griswold Road
(248) 437-8810 or (248) 449-8972
Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday

worship, 10:30 a.m.
• Crossroads Community

Church
Office, 594 Lafayette
(248) 486-0400
Sunday worship, 10 a.m., South

Lyon High School, Eleven Mile .and
Pontiac Trail. Wednesday worshIp,

46. PUMPKINFEST • 2002

2nd and 4th weeks, 7:30 p.m., South
Lyon High School.

Immanuel Lutheran C.hurch
330 E. Liberty St., one block south

of Lake Street and three blocks east
of Lafayette Street

(248) 437-2289
Sunday school and adult Bible

study, 9 a.m.; Sunday service, 10 a.m.
Child care available.

Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

22200 Pontiac Trail
(248) 437-2222 or (248) 437-3335
Church service Sundays, 9:30 and

11 a.m., Sunday school 9:30 and 11
a.m.

First Presbyterian Church
205 E. Lake St. (248) 437-2875
Sunday worship, 10:30 a.m.,

Sunday school, 9 a.m.

First United Methodist
Church

640 S. Lafayette Street
(248) 437-0760
Saturday Worship, 5:30 p.m.,

Sunday worship, 8:15 and 11 a.m.;
church school, 9:30 a.m. Mid-week
program, Wednesdays, 5:30 p.m.

Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's
Witnesses

56895 Ten Mile Road
(248) 437-2966

New Hudson United
Methodist Church

56370 Grand River Road
(248) 437-6212
Sunday worship, 9 and 11 a.m.,

church school 10 a.m.

Salem Bible Church
9431 Six Mile Road
(248) 349-0694
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• MOTORSPORTS :
• t• Your Fall 2002 PUMPKIN FEST Fun Headquarters! i

~. • iii; !~ ~.~~ •
,11-' .' , -- ~:C S'. •

~ •
'"'it t• •• ~

'.. ~El Sb iii. t (J~ATV';~ <""{he Sb ..
, 0 Q ..., .=- 0 Mot?cross III $$$ fit II

'If' Bikes Financing

, C (248)446-0000..

• ~ Pontiac Trailt ,. !i iii New & Used Sales
56605 P nt ae T a Service

~ New Hu 8 n, 48165 Partsre (248) 44tl-CIOOO Accessories
www.kenlngtnmtlptl.cm"...... ,...,••.,.

••t
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21342 ' Pontl.o TrlU ' 80uth Lyon • Mlohlgan • 48178The.ier Phone: 248-431-2011 Pax: 248-431-2140

[_I TollPre.: 1-800-.,0-1111 www.!r •• ntr.otor •. oom",.= Monday-flrlday 1:00 am - 8:00 pm"'0 Thur.d.y 1:00 am - 7:00 pm
•• turd.y 8:00 am • 3:00 pm

• •W If

WALK BEHIND
SNOW THROWERS
'" .

TRACTOR MOUNTED
SNOW BLOWERS
..::::as za:e a::a: = = = tP

MOST MODELS IN
STOCK

CALL NOWf
HURRY BEFORE THEY

ARE ALL GONEf

TRUCK &SUV
SNOW.LADIS

a

ICE MELTERS
=

BAGGED ICE MEL TER8

"DIRECT SHIP BULK SALT

WECANFITMOSTANY. • •
PICK-UP, SUV OR .J{ .~ .~.

JEEPMADEf
----
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PLUMBING • HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
412 STARKWEATHER AVE

PLYMOUTH, MI 48170
t-I (734) 453·0400 E~CROWN

•
BOILER
co.

,, ,

... ... )

Heating & Air Conditioning-",,"®
Comfort. Quality. Trust:M

Introducing
the last furnace you may
ever need to buy!
The Amana Air Command® 95 110
gas furnace Is Guaranteed For life
The Amana Air Command® 95110 Two-Stage
Variable Speed Gas Furnace along with the Amana
14+ SEER Air Conditioner provide an ultra high level
of comfort and efficiency for your home. And if the
heat exchanger on the 95110 furnace ever fails,
Amana will replace your furnace with a new one!
That's in addition to a 5-year limited warranty on
parts.

•
95+ AFUE Two-Stage

Variable Speed
Gas Furnace

Model GUVA070BX40
and 14+ SEER
Air Conditior.er

Model RCE24A2B

PUCKETT COMPANY INC.
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Enjoy indoor air comfort all year and save
on complete Amana SystemsDD~

~g & Air Conditioning

t:lllt:I~
Comfort. Quality. Trust:M

Amana
Ultra High Efficiency

Two-Stage Heating And Air
Conditioning System

The Amana Air Command® 92 Two-Stage,
Gas Furnace and Amana 14+ SEER

Air Conditioner provide the maximum level of com-
fort and energy efficiency with Amana's

top-of-the-line technology and quality.
92+ AFUE Two-Stage Furnace Model

GUSA070BX35 And
14+ SEER Air Conditioner Model RCE24A2B

•

• Amana
Super High Efficiency
Heating And Air
Conditioning System
The Amana Air Command® 92+ Gas Furnace
and Amana 13+ SEER Air Conditioner provide
superb cooling for your energy dollar with reli-
able and long lasting performance.
92+ AFUE Furnace Model GUCA070AX30 And
13+ SEER Air Conditioner Model RSD24A2A

•

Amana
High Efficiency

Two-Stage, Variable
Speed Gas Furnace And
Air Conditioning System

The Amana Air Command® Two-Stage, Variable
Speed 80 Gas Furnace and Amana 12+ SEER

Air Conditioner provide quiet, economical cooling
performance. It's money-saving efficiency and

solid craftsmanship make this system an
outstanding value.

80+ AFUE Furnace Model GUlV070DX40 And
12+ SEER Air Conditioner Model RCC24B2D

•

•

Ask us for advise on the best system for your needs. We offer free in-home
estimates with quality installation and service.

• r. , , ,
• • I

•
,

1 \,' • \\~, .. ,
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Heating & Air Conditioning.II.~
Comfort. Quality. Trust:M

Introducing
the last furnace you may ever
need to buy!
The Amana Air Command® 95 nQ
Gas Furnace Is Guaranteed For life
The Amana Air Command® 95110 Two-Stage Variable
Speed Gas Furnace is the quietest, most efficient
furnace Amana has ever built. With the efficiencies up
to 95+ AFUE, the Amana Air Command® 95110
provides your home with an ultra high level of comfort
and savings. And if the heat exchanger on the 95110
furnace ever fails, Amana will replace your furnace
with a new one! That's in addition to a 5-year limited
warranty on parts. »

95+ AFUE Two-Stage
Variable Speed

Gas Furnace
~ Model GUVA070BX40

Clip and save!

EXPERIENCED, FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS· FULLY"L1CENSED AND INSURED· EMERGENCY SERVICE

PUCKETT COMPANY INC.
PLUMBING • HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING

412 STARKWEATHER AVE
PLYMOUTH, MI 481701-' (734) 453·0400 [EJ

~CROWN

•
BOILER
co.
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Present this certificate and receive O~OJ Present this certificate and receive

o~

Present this certificate and O~OJ$5.00 off the price of your luncheon $10.00 off the price of your dinner receive 25% off of your total
entree when another entree of equal entree when another entree of equal food bill at our new raw bar.
or greater value is purchased. or greater value is purchased.

Offer good Tuesday through Saturday
Offer good Monday through Saturday 41122 W. Seven Mile Rd. Offer good Sunday through Thursday 41122 W. Seven Mile Rd. (between 4:00pm and closmg) now 41122 W. Seven Mile Rd.
now through October 31,2002. Offer Northville, MI now through October 31, 2002. Offer

Northville, MI
through October 31,2002. Offer NorthVIlle, MI

not valid In conjunction wltl! other not valid In conjunctIOn with other not valId m conjunctIon wIth other
promo/lOnal discounts. 248.349.4434 promotional discounts 248.349.4434 promotIOnal discounts. 248.349.4434
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Palladia "HomiflI;heater-Big,Screen Wall
Orman Grubb w~;:~o~ieril$.~rary big screen

'"I :;'''4;t~2W<.- ,."''t-$' J ~.("t ,0'" "- ... \''''1''1.

wall is craft aK"Sdlids'<andselect veneers ill
a stunning'natural finish pe'1e~t "{<:if .t~day's lifestyles.
Features include full expandable. light bridge and TV
shelf to accommodate big screens from 40" to 60"
wide, lighted displayareas, beveled glass doors,
removable ,speaker panels and tape storage for
60VHStapes or 120 CDs.

\

I•'.

, "

Aas & l·Gri?d.""
Bii Screbt·$all
-Spice correct for time
finished oak
-Lighted displayareas
-Expands to hold big screen
from 40" to 60" wide
-Removable speaker panels
-Beveled glass doors
-Central Iightmgcontrol

• ~ t _ ,£-t}f

-Tape storage Iibr~rief - . id
1-20VHS tapes or 2~,Q}(:g§~'-'"

-Extra deep audio pier"" ~,. , _ ~',
... " "": ~ . .,

to accommodate large components
-Authentic pewter finished hardw~re~
-Made in the U.S.A.

Corner shelves shown
are available for... $198.00 ea.

".jl.:
\.
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Sunset Contf{1nporaryQueen bedwall .......•. b;[~.oo
Oak.Bedroom King size availableat ~$6~tl..OO
Crafted of, northern red oak,solids 60" six drawer dresser $448.00
and select oak veneers. Features Triple panel mirror ~.r~l;l:00
lighted back mirror, storage areas TV armoire chest f5~8.00
and 57" height on bedwall. Five drawer chest $398.00

) "

OO/ofinanCin1fc
• ~~"l"!"! ~ for OfjlE YEARt:

Sunset Contemporary Queen tall wall ...........• $698.00
Oak Bedwall King L1$798.00
Crafted of northern red oak solids 67" triple dresser $548.00 . , ,
and select oak veneers. Features Triple panel mIrror $148.00 • '0'

lighted back mirror, storage areas TV/wardrobe armoire $598.00
and 70" height on bed wall. FIvedrawer chest $398.00

Sunset Mountain Bed
Crafted of oak solids and select oak veneers.
Bed includes oak finished rails.

Queen size $698.00
King size $848.00

Hutch Features
'Storage for 46 CDs if
'3 1/2" & 5 1/4" floppy
disk storage

'2 concealed storage
areas behind panel doors

'Cork strip
•Bookshelf
'2 speaker compartments
'Accommodates up t a 21" monitor

Desk Features
,74" wide
'2 legal file drawers
·2 utility file drawers
'Sliding printer tray

,t~
KENWOOD

'Extra-wide 36" keyboard
extension tray
·Extra-wide CPU compartment
'Bookshelf

Traditional Oak Six Piece Corner Group
Billy Bob's went to Golden Oak Manufacturing Company in San Diego,
California and asked them to build a home office corner group.The result
was the group shown here at $898.00, about half the price you would
expect to pay.Crafted of oak solids and northern red oak select veneers.

'\ t~ •

~, All for $898.001 ',' ,,' ,'"'
"~~~~'~'72""J '?

\111\\'\ 'I1,
!

Hutch Features
-Storage'for 23 CDs
-3 1/2" & 5 1/4" floppy
disk storage

-2 concealed storage areas
behind panel door

'Cork strip
'Bookshelf
-2 speaker
compartments
-Accommodates up
to a 21" monitor

Desk Features
'50" wide
-Legal/letter
file drawer
-Sliding printer tray

•Bookshelf
-Extra-wide 28"
keyboard extension tray ,



----------------------------------------------- -- ~-

TV Armoire Separately ... $898.00
Mission Sofa . . $798.00
Mission Loveseat . .. . .$748.00

Mission Ottoman ' $298.00
Mission Chair $698.00
Mission Leather Tilt Back Chair $898.00
Mission cocktail table $298.00
Mission LampTable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $278.00
Mission Console Table $328.00
3 Pc. EntertammentWall , ., $1598.00
Monitor SizeTV Unit separately $898.00

,tf 1 T 1

Arts & CriJ/ts!l:fission Choi~es
A very special collection of Mission styled Arts & Crafts designed
and built for Billy Bob's in Southern Callforma using the best
fabric construction and oak lumber.Available all at a very special
pricing for ten days only during FallValue Days!

Nestle Creek Home Office
Nestle Creek Home Office is new from Orman Grubb is
crafted of birch and alder select hard woods and veneers
then finished in a rich nutmeg color. Features include large
roll out keyboard tray, heavy duty drawer slides,wide tower
areas,legal size file drawers. All crafted with pride in America.

I'__ ,_\I_\~~ ~~.:_.._~_....;... -----_-1



Features Jizelude:
-Solid American oak top rails
-Laminated.plywood aprons,
legs and cross members

-#6 American made pockets
-Oversized 95" x 51"

~ slate, 44" x 88" play surface
• -Full profile gum rubber cushions

-Quantities are limited

Features Include:
-Metal beam
frame construction
-Full slate playing surface
-Miccttop rails
-Full profile gum
rubber cushions

·Metal corner caps
'Hours of family fun
-4' x 8' size available
at $1198.00

FivePieceSolidOakGameSet
Five piece set includes 52" octagon two-in-one solid oak
table, one side for casual dining, flip it over for serious
game playing on other Side and four casino styled
castered game chairs. Quantities limited. 24 sets available.

LancasterWall------------
This three piece big screen wall will expand from 40" to 70" to hold all big screen
TVs. Finished in rosewood and black. Features include lighted display areas,loads
of tape storage, curved glassdoors to keep your audio el.tuipment dust free.
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STEAM PREMIUM

ENGINE
DEGREASER

• Extra Duty To Cut Tough Grease
"""'5 LaW PrIce 2.99
LesS lIaII·11 ItIIatI -2.00

e• •

SPONGE PACK
• Protects I shInes .
• auants AgaInst UV Damage

~f99C
Regular," EaCh

Each

ltJ/ro//ne
SYNPOWER

BRAKE PARTS
CLEANER

• Removes Brake FlUid, Grease
& Other Contaminants
limit's Loll PrIce 2.99
Less 1aII·llltIIatI -2.00

e
Each

Final Cost After Rebate • Max. Rebate 2.00



~ -~------ -- ~ - - ----- --------

CLEARVUEl
GLASS ~

CLEANER·
• Cleans chrome.

Windshields & Mirrors
SALE

59
Each

FRAAf. STA-B1Lo&::rtJfilwJI..

~OUGH GUARD 32-0Z. GAS
OIL FILTERS STABILIZER
1IImI'S .. PrIce 5.99 • Keeps Fuel Fresh

All Year Around
1ISS 1IIII·1l1111ate -2,00 • Helps Engines Start99 EM~An2r99

I·
.C~stroLItiTX

SWIO • 10WlO • 10W40 • 2OWSO
MOTOR OILr Each

EachI • Engineered For Maximum

I Protection Against Breakdown Final Cost After Rebate

I M... 159 Maximum Rebate '2.00

I.E o..rt' REESE· I PII SALE Umlt12

I Regular 1.89 TRAILER HITCH GUNK TII
Case Of 12 fnS•••.....•.SALE19.08 ACCESSORIES LIQUID WRENCH G INFL~I • DAKE CON1WOLS • HITCH IAIS • paten

I
Regular 22.&8 • Umlt 1 case • TRAlLiR IALLS • 110 RACKS Seals• JACKS • CAItCO CAllIER • SUPER LUBRICANT

• COUPLII LOCKS • lIMING • SUPER PENETRANT
Slow I

I CI~astfiifJGTX SAFETY CHAINS PI01ICTOIS IIrr
I

ANII .IICH ."". 59 !!!.
I SW30 • 10W!0 • 1OW4O
I HIGH MILEAGE 259 L1·12I
I MOTOR OIL Ouart L2·12
I • For EnYlnes over SALE Each75,000 lies Regular 2.59I ICISI Of 6 Qts .............. SALE 14.541 SALEI

R!Aular 15.54 RegUlar 1.99

'I
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restone
lE JACK
TOR a SEALER
Ited Acryseal System
Most Punctures &
Leaks
if'S" Prb S."_....... ·z.oo

3~!
rial Cost After Rebate
laxlmum Rebate 2.00
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ENERGIZERe BATTERIES
~"" ~ ..... ~ ~ ................-.">'" .., .....Y-."Mo "-:-."'~ ~? ...",., ........ 4:>

SEE lIoSTOII! MMUFACTUItEIIS'IIEIATE FOIIMS FOR COMPLITE DETAIlS. WE ItISERVI! MIllOHI' TO LIMITOUMTIIIES. SOME ITEMS NO!' AUltAYS AS PICTUIlED. NO!' RESPONSI8I.E FOR TYPOGRAPHICAl. nROIlS. PIltCES ME FOR STOWESTOCKED ITEMS SPECIAL ORDERS MAY IE HlGtIER.
02002 MURRAY'S DISCOUNT AUTO STORES. •

NDIIII AT
MURRAY'.

I.

• 7-Year prorated warranty
• 2-Year Free Replacement
• 24 Hour Roadside Assistance

6599
'0 95~~Ch

With Trade-In

''1'' • 1 , ,.

LIFeCYCLe
.......r---rrECHnOL.OG .......

FOR MAXIMUM LIFE
- Maximizes The Number

Of Life cycles
-Minimizes The Factors
That Shorten
The Life Of The Battery

,
" f. \ • I •



Help Save Lives!

2Ql2o U.1l!S."'rW1lI~

Get the new Spay/Neuler
31¢ post3ge sumps at PElSMART.

(WIllie supplies last)

-

Exclusively
atPFfsMART
Assorted
Toy Shoppe Plush

~ Halloween Toys
on/me search item
5052432

FREE
4.5 lb.bar
*Try-me-free
mail in rebate on
any 4.5 lb. bag
purchase or $9 off
any larger size
Nature's Best
bag. Mail-in rebate
available at register.

Science Diet Nature's Best
Adult Dog or Puppy Food

With Real Chicken or Real Beef

4.5 lb. bag ...................•.. FREE after rebate

17.5 lb. bag 1399
after rebate

35 lb. bag .•.•............•...••.... :.•.2799
after rebate

See inside wrap for more details •

.FREE
3.Slb. bag· Science Diet Nature's Best

Adult Cat or Kitten Food

With Real Ocean Fish or Real Chicken

3.5 lb. bag FREE after rebate

8.5 lb. bag 8"after rebate

17.5 lb. bag 18" after rebate
(available only in Adult Cat varieties)

See inside wrap for more details.

*Try-me-free
mail in rebate on
any 3.5 lb. bag
purchase or $9 off
any larger size
Nature's Best
bag. Mail'-in rebate
available at register.

•
•
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your choice
from -499
Halloween
Devil Homs
or Witch Hat
Dress up your
little devil or witch
for Halloween.

(i)on6ne
search 1t6T1
5016183
2271008

save $1

1399..-
$14.99 reg. retail
Purina Dog Chow
50 lb. bag

--$9.99 reg. retail
3 Ibs. free.
Tidy Cats Scoop
Cat Utter
Immediate odor control
30 lb. bonus pail
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Proceeds from your
Milk-Bone purchase help

It,YsiAAR!
donate a Canine Assistants

Service Dog to a person
with a physical disability.

from

39~
Exclusively
atPElSMART
Toy Shoppe Plush
Winter Toys

~ onlme search item
~500f9386

Milkbone Soft and
Chewy Dog Treats
Available in 6 varieties
6 oz. pouch

Milkbone Medium
Dog Biscuits 99
26 oz. box •.........•...2

Spider Costume
Bat. pumpkin
and devil costumes
also available.
XS-XL

Companion Ro~d
"Max" Striped
Sweater
Choose from the
largest selection of
pet apparel!
XS-XXL

(i)onlme
search Item
5042903

Halloween
T-shirts for Pets
Additional styles
also available.
S-XL
~onlme
~ search Item

2271000

online
search Item
5053581

1099 Perfect Coat
Dog Deodorant
Bath Wipes
Keep your pet clean
and smelling fresh.
80 et. package
IiiA\ online search Item
~SOI6892

No Stink
Odorzout
Stop Odors
All-purpose deodorizer
30.8 oz. container
~ online search item
~SOO3084

Nature's Miracle
Stain and Odor Remover
24 01. spray bottle
ni&\ onlme search .tem
~SOS6636

52· Canine Cushion
Extra large bed with
heavy-duty filling
and fabric.

2699
Thennal Dog Bowl
96 oz. capacity
~ onllf!e search .tem
~S054697

1399
20· Bargain Hound
Plastic Carrier

26" Pet Carrier .•........ 2499

36" Pet Carrier 4999

7999
Blitz Outback
Large Dog House
with Free Pad and Door
2 piece design
with raised floor,
3-layer construction.

999

. -
Premium Catnip 49
101. tub .•.....•..••.•.•.........•2

~ onlIne search Item
~5053648

10"
.:?ebOnus-bax '-

0" ~

3 Ibs. free
Ever Clean
Cat Utter
ActivBloc. scented
or unscented
28 lb. bonus box

Shop for many of your favorite products, aloni

an extended selection of dog and cat crates, bl

aquariums, gifts and more. It's like having a

PETsMART store at your fingertips, 24 hours a

And the best part is, we'll deliver ,~

it all right to your door. PETsMAln

24"
Extra Small Sheepskin Lounger

~ onJrne search It4m
~1811739

I •

3699



Pet Holiday
Value Pack Cat Toys
Start your eat's winter
off righ~ with a new toy.
Assorted varieties
~ onlme seorch i~
~5049"U,
]99
Living Petgrass
Treat your eats to live

, Pet Grass from Bell Rock.
Aids in digestion.
IOO%organic wheat grass.

Ceramic pot 599

(Sold separately)

~ onlme search ~
~505666O

save 50¢

499--$5.49 reg. retail
ExquisiCat
Extra Strength
Cat Utter
Fresh scent
40 Ib bag

~with

eds.

day!

~COM

Give
YourDog

or eat
a Warm
Place to

Sleep
this Winter

v#ith a
Ne\N Bed.

," .

from

'<49"
Top:FiI\'Starter Kits , -_

-'.' ~~: fOr~1 ~ fish. New I~ ppce!
: Ind,udes: tank, ~' bulbs, power filter,

heater, net, therinometer. set~upvideo,
food, Stress Coat and StressZyme samples.

"

0 '. -. > 4ft99gal : '7
..,. "" I' b

20 gaI..;;i•••: •••••: ••: 7999

~ "",:"'j!n ..,_1 :::: \. ~ -.~.... 8ft99 "
-29 ,gal ,..:.; ": : :.7.7.

__ ~~,"~J~t..!.~t1;; ~: ~:;~~<~~~r~/~-4~ ~ ~~,}~!::~15·/9~~~~
> ,55 ~ , ~. ~

~-..p.~~f./:."'-.t- a; "oif.,.~c~ ",~"";;'I!:"" "-!J'j.'f:,..lJ;1""'i7,--!:.-t~

from

899
Assorted Spooky
Omaments for
your Aquarium
Give your fish
a Halloween treat.

ta\ onbne seorch item
~5020140

onlme search rtem
5007602

499
Everyday Low Price
Mixed Angelfish
Medium small Whisper Micro

Power Filter
Big tank technology
for small aquariums.
For all 2-5 gallon
aquariums.

save $5

1799..-
$22.99 reg. retail
Proquatics SOW
Hydromatic Heater

20% Off All Proquatics
Hydrosafe or
Hydromatic Heaters

anlme seorch item
2851002

save $5

3499--$39.99 reg. retail

Apogee 22 Gallon Reptarium
Sturdy nylon mesh allows open
air flow. Use as tailor long habitat
with matching tray. Lights and
decor not included. New sizes
for_larger reptiles.

Save $5 On All Apogee
Reptariums 38-260 Gallons

FM Brown's
Small Animal Fruit Bites
Free 3 oz. pack of treats
in each specially marked package
of Brown's Fruit Bites Banquet
small animal food.
Guinea pig. rabbit or hamster
2 lb. bag

Top Fin Goldfish or
Tropical Flake Food
Now with improved
formulations. Nutritious
daily di'et for all tropical
fish and goldfish.
.38~5.7oz. canister

save SI

599--$6.99 reg. retail
15W Nightlight
Incandescent
Reptile Bulb

10% Off All ESU
Reptile Bulbs

f U'I Paw
Hamster Cage
Perfect starter cage
with food dish
and exercise wheel.
Purple with white wire
or blue with black wire

/

---------~/

bonus.bag
FM Brown's
Pet Bird Fruit Bites
Free 3 oz. pack of treats
in each specially marked package
of Brown's Fruit Bites Banquet
pet bird food.
Parrot, cockatiel or parakeet
2 lb. bag

,.

Companion Road
3 Way Plush Cat House
~ on/lneW«ch IMm
~501S06J , ~ ,

\ ~ "I~ ~l~

save $2.50

1749--$19.99 reg. retail
Green, Blue, or Rare
Parakeets
Parakeets make
a wonderful first time pet.

17" Denim and Fleece
Kitty Cup Cat Bed
~ online search Item
~SOS2600

from

2499
ft" Blue Berber
Tossed Cat Cuddle-Up
Available In blue and beige.
~ onllllllleorch Item •~sosmo



•

Nutro Natural Choice
Complete Care
Cat Food
Adult, weight management
or senior
Buy an 8 lb. bag of Nutro
Complete Care and get SIX

3 oz. Complete Care pouches
free with mail in rebate.
S lb. bag
New! 30z. pouches 49¢

Everyday
Low Price
Pro Plan
Puppy Food
Start your puppy out
right with Pro Plan
puppy formulas.
Assorted varieties
Slb.jug

.'

Save 32¢ on4

4for$1from

2699

~baI
10% more free
lams Dog Food
Chunk, lamb & rice adult
or weight control
44 lb. bonus bag

<,mart buy

NEW
33¢ reg. retail
Exclusively at PElSMART
SophistaCat
Supreme Cat Food
Sliced duck with rice,
sliced yellowfin tuna,
poached trout or sliced
chicken cacciatore dinner
3 oz. can

savesl

499...
$5.99 reg. retail

Exclusively at PE1SMART
Authority Puppy
or Adult Dog Food
Assorted varieties
4.5-5 lb. bag

Whiskas
Original Recipe
Cat Food
With savory nuggets
17.6 lb. bag

Everyday
Low Price

saveS)

999-$12.99 reg. retail
Pro Plan
Total Care
or Extra Care
Cat Food
Assorted varieties
Blb.jug

4992899

-~~!Nag
10% more free
Nutro Natural Choice
Dog Food
Large breed adult, large breed
senior or large breed
weight formula
42~lb.bonusbag

bot,1,~bagJ'
Sibs. free
Feline Pine
Cat Utter
2S lb. bonus bag

Everyday Low Price
Beefeaters 7" Piggy
Rope Bone or 4 Pack
Piggy Compressed
Bones
Beefeaters piggy items are
slow-roasted for your pet's
added enjoyment.

large breed puppy 3299
44 lb. bonus bag ..

-' Bargain Hound Crate with Pan
Ideal for crate training.
Includes easy-to-dean plastic tray.
24" x 20" x 21"

Larger sizes available from 4999- 9999

Non-Skid Dog Boots
If you wouldn't walk outside barefoot,
don't make your pet. Protect your pet's
paws from the cold.
S-XL

.. All PETsMART
.. ., circulars are recyclable.

Prices effective September 29 through October 13
For the PETsMART location nearest you, visit www.petsmart.com
or call I (877)4PElSMART (1-877-473-8762) Onhne prices may vary

We accept all manufacturers' coupons. PElSMART reserves
the right to bmit quamItles 01\ merchandise sold. Leashed pees are
welcome. For the safety of yotoJr pet as well as ethers please make sure
ywr pees are current on all shots before you bring them shopping.

All u.t ... l'hlno<. """""Iy A....t. _ ......... -.. ... o."p, e..- Elan<ob,~. Chool>I<>. ~ -. Ddy. Dcncl<y'. CJlcwrl Dondoy'. Ov>ol>lcs. DelldcY< UItn, e._ fell .. a.m...... A<.cy """"'" Q><duI R""'" Cooomox. Gmomtno o.von. Cmat 0-. _ PEToMAJrr. PEToMAJrr UN! O<oian. PETsMAIlT.com. .... Pub. - """'""""
SonD a-.__ r.. .... my pol, Snowf\>ppy. SmwKi,lY Sophia>CM. s"p boo s"p Thumb U. Top fl. Top Pow Too ...... Toy Sl...,..an<lo."p, T oIl\m. UnIod< Ih< fun. """"" Pm ... _ly. ond _Oly ... .n_"' .................... oIPEToMAJrr.loc. e-" ...........""""""'01 H__ Ioc. UN! .UKd__ boo PfToMAJrr
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$7
SALE
Was 9.99
MEN'S BASIC
EDITIONS!)
LONG-SLEEVED
CREWS, HENLEYS,
MOCKNECKS OR
TURTLENECKS
BIg Men's; sIzes 2X-4X,
Was 11.99, Sale $9

_..l.~ _ •

®

The stuff of life

. THURSDAY,
FRIDAY &
SATURDAY
Sale starts September 26
through September 28

d



'CO" ';:Ph

$10
SALE
Was 14.99
MEN'S BASIC EDITIONS\!)
BRUSHED FLEECE
HOODED
SWEATSHIRT
Big Men's; sizes 2X-4X,
SaJe$12

2 (l-A & 7·13 & 15-201 JOtl~ 926 0/6/780



$10
SALE
Was 12.99
ALL ACCENT
RUGS
Manor, Charter, Galaxy,
Colorsoft, Gallery and
Everywhere collections

$,. 0"~."'-.~...
SPECIAL BUY
Was 14.99
3-SHELF PLANT STAND
While quanlltles lasl Sorry. no rain checks

$"~
1'SALE

Was 19.99
EUREKA liTHE BOSS"
Easily converts to hand vac; easy-empty
dust cup. 164

$3eaCh
SPECIAL BUY
UNIVERSAL VIDEOS
Many titles to choose from.
Titles may vary by stom

~ ." ~I Unlimited Internet service for only 8.95 per
mJlllJ~e,~ month. Call 1·866·24 KMART and select

option 5 to receive your FREE CD todayl

KMART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY
Special Buy Items are volume buys or special deals In wl1lch the savings are passed along to the customer. In some
cases. Special Buys ara available In limited quantities. Pnce reductions are off everyday low pnces unless otherwise
Indlceted. Our firm intention Is to have every advertised Item In stock on our shelves. However, If an advertised Item IS
not available for purchase due to any unforeseen reason, Kmart will Issue a Rain Check on request for the merchandise
to be purchased at the advertised price wl1enever available, or will sell you a comparable quality Item at a comparabla
pnce. Prices may vary In some stores due to locel competition. we reserve the right to limit purchases to reasonable
family quantities. Products represented In thiS CIrcular are avaIlable at our Kmart, Big Kmart and Kmart Super Center
locations @2002 Kmart- Corporation

.1~~~:L~,l!!lna~\~,
AppIJ Nowl Ona 1I0urPhoto.Phennacyor Ulllo ~0S8rs' Plna Stallon'ln Kmart.

l·IOO,QO·KMART PIle" allered In tilt, clleul" "e nat l'Illlellleln tI,e " ... \'41\ CIIY""nbellen 'Ia<",
3\1·20\ J08II92IrO!6!78.D
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2~sr~"-';
SALE
Was 6.99 ea.
20" ROUND DECORATIVE
TABLE OR GLASS TOP

$10
SALE '1
3-DRAWER CART

I r i '::.~:.._-_ ..
t
f ~
f,.
"

SPECIAL BUY
25-GALLON HIGH TOP TOTE
Whllo suppllos last Sorry, no mln c~ocks

l~~\l•••• " ...•("",~

'"
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SALE
NABISCO CHEESE NIPS*
OR MINI OREOS**
All sIZes are net WI: ·7~135 oz. ··S oz

SALE
SOAP
2·bar Caress, Dove,
or Lever 2000.



-

2''''.ALE
lPAPER PRODUCTS
I §lparmin bath tissue',

- nty' paper towels"
24 roll ~ 8 or;l J<XLroiIs



*Revvarded for Hard Work & Persistence *

Tuesday, October 1, 3:30pm to 6:30pm
Art Van Furniture, Michigan's largest furniture retailer, will be holding an Open House for positions in
our Novi, 22775 Novi Road, and Westland, 8300 Wayne Road stores. We will be accepting applications
in the Garden Room I of the Hilton Garden Inn-Plymouth, 14600 Sheldon Road, Plymouth.

Accepting applications for the following permanent full time position:

• SALES ASSOCIATES:
Art Van Furniture is currently searching for hardworking, persistent and dedicated Sales
Associates. You can earn up to $50,000 plus per year in commission income. The earning
potential is outstanding - the best in the area! We are offering you a chance for a new start at
an exciting career with Michigan's premier furniture retailer. If you feel you are ready for a
fresh start at a new career, consider this:

• A multi-million dollar advertising and marketing program that guarantees a
constant flow of customer traffic.

• You'll see more customers in one day than other stores see in a month.
• Company paid health & dental insurance.
• Paid vacations for full time employees.
• A comprehensive training program.
• Flexible hours.
• Average 43 hour work week.
• A 100% company-funded profit sharing program.
• An 800,000 square foot warehouse stocked with over 50 million dollars of inventory,

so you get paid commissions faster!

1-2
1
75

N
'tl tIII
0
II:
t::

,; 0
'tla: Gi... .t:.¥ III

lD .... {

I
1-69

Hilton Garden Inn-Plymouth
14600 N. Sheldon Road
Plymouth

To learn more about Art Van Furniture, visit our web site at

W\N\N.artvan.com
We are an equal opportunity employer ,
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# ·30 Minute Htneu & Weiaht Loa cent:el3*

Our Exclusive Quicktlt Circuit. ..
t/ takes only 30 minutes
t/ burns body fat, not lean muscle
t/ strengthens muscles &:

cardiovascular system
." beginS when you arrive
II' is <.leSgned for women

Curves.
Weight loss Program

This is the first weight 10ss
program designed around
exercise. By proteetins lean

muscle you lose body fat while -
actually increasing metabolism .

Permanent Results, Without_,.
Pemument Dieting.

First 100 MembersMembership is honored
at more than 2500

~ .tormions in all
50 staleS,C8nada,
Spain aMexico!

.
i
.§
e
Ii
1
I
15

)
Pine Ridge Center • 24281 Novi Rd. t

%9ff
Service Fee

September
2002 CuNM INImIIIDMI 3rd, ZOOZ (248) 912-0077 Novi
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~ S'I MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

I 36475 Five Mile Rd
Livonia. MI 48154

A MEMBER OF ~ TRINITY HEALTH

DISCOVER
WHAT'S NEW AT
ST. MARY MERCY
St. Mary Mercy Hospital
has come a long way,
thanks to a dedicated
staff and a supportive
community. Together, we
have continued the com-
mitment begun by the
Felician Sisters to provide
the highest quality, com-
passionate health care
available, right in your
own backyard.

You can read about
some of these achieve-
ments in this newsletter:
.. Focuson Service Excel-
lence that is being noticed
by patients and families
.. Advancements in cardiac
services, nuclear medicine,
emergency medicine, and
Smart Card technology,
.. Health programs such
as Weight Management
and Nutrition
.. Sustained strong finan-
cial performance for the
second year in a row
.. Continued growth in

, patient volume and mar-
ket share, making us one
of the fastest growing
hospitals in Michigan

Come discover what's
new at St. Mary Mercy
for you and your family.-

~~

David Spivey
President and CEO

ake this self-assessment test to see
if you are at risk for breast cancer.
If you check "Yes"next to any of
these risk factors, talk to your

doctor about screenings.

o Are you older than age 50?
DYes D No
Most cases of breast cancer occur in
women older than age 50.

f} Did you begin menstruating before
age 12? DYes D No
If you had your first period at a young
age, you have been exposed to the
hormone estrogen for a long time .
This can raise your breast cancer risk.

() Have you ever had a breast biopsy
with a diagnosis of atypical hyperplasia?
DYes D No
Your breast cancer risk may be four to five times
higher than average.

Many women who get breast cancer do not have
any of the above risk factors. So, be sure to perform
a monthly breast self-examination. Look for a lump
in your breasts or under your arms.

Women between ages 20 and 39 should have a
regular breast exam every three years. Depending
on your risk, your doctor may recommend additional
screenings. *

o Have you never had children, or did you have
your first child after age 30? DYes D No
Youare at greater risk if you have never given
birth or if you gave birth to your first child
after age 30.

o Do you have a personal or family history
of breast cancer? DYes 0 No
Your risk increases if you have had breast
cancer, or if you have a mother, sister, or
daughter who has had breast cancer.

s I D E
New Cardiac
Treatments
Available

Discover
a Whole
New You

(})



ABOUT FITNESS

• Water aerobics may be the
key to a fun and efficient
workout. Researchers studied
sedentary, working-age women
who took a one-hour water
exercise classthree times a week.
The women improved in both
muscle strength and aerobic
fitness, meeting two exercise
goals with one workout.
Research Quarterly for Exercise
and Sport

• Trainers taught inactive,
older women how to use free
weights and machines. After
eight weeks, the women
gained strength, flexibility,
and endurance. This can make
daily activities much easier.
Medicine and Science in Sports
and Exercise

• What's the best workout
wear? Researchers studied male
exercisers wearing T-shirts,
shorts, and socks. One outfit was
made of a special polyester
that helps sweat evaporate.
The other was made of cotton.
The researchers found no dif-
ference in body temperature
or comfort level between the
two fabrics.
Medicine and Science in Sports
and Exercise

page 12

Should You Make Room on Your
Plate for Shellfish?

I!L~
I
I

I
I

~Ihether you're mak-
~ ing a grocery list or

deciding what to
order from a menu,

you may be tempted to
include tasty shellfish in
your meal plan. But do
shellfish-such as scallops,
mussels, clams, oysters, and
shrimp-playa role in a
healthy diet?

AN ARRAY OF
NUTRIENTS
Shellfish have less satu-
rated and total fat than
most meats and poultry.
Saturated fat can raise your
cholesterol levels-and
your heart disease risk-
more than anything else
you eat. But, be warned:
Some shellfish are high in
cholesterol, even though
they are low in fat. The
smartest move may be to
feast on shellfish with less
cholesterol, such as scallops, mussels, and clams.

Shellfish also are good sources of protein, iron,
and certain vitamins-such as vitamin B12.These
nutrients help to keep your muscles, blood cells,
and central nervous system healthy.

And all seafood contains omega-3 fatty acids,
which may offer protection from heart disease.

II Cook shellfish thoroughly. Use low-fat cooking
methods, such as broiling, grilling, poaching,
or baking. And never eat raw or undercooked
shellfish. It may contain bacteria that can cause
food poisoning .
II Remember that shellfish can sometimes be con-
taminated with mercury. Mercury can harm a baby
or young child's nervous system. For this reason,
experts recommend that children, pregnant
women, and nursing mothers eat no more than
12 ounces of cooked shellfish per week. *

INCLUDING SHELLFISH
IN YOUR MEAL PLAN
Here are some tips to bear in mind the next time
you want to include shellfish on your plate:
• Substitute a serving of shellfish for beef or
chicken once or twice a week. A 3-ounce portion
of shellfish is equal to about one serving size.
• Include shellfish in casseroles, salads, or
pasta recipes.

If you are allergic to one kind of shellfish,
another may also trigger a reaction. Talk to
your doctor to learn more about which foods
you can safely eat and which you may need
to avoid.



St. Mary Mercy Staff Roll Out the
Red Carpet to Patients and Families
Don't be surprised if the next time you come

to S1.Mary Mercy Hospital you notice a

renewed energy of hospitality. This focus on

customer service is no accident. It's the result

of a team effort by the entire S1.Mary Mercy

staff to treat patients as family by anticipating

needs, communicating effectively and going

beyond the call of duty every day.

liThe care and kindness shown to me
by the nurses was outstanding. They

really made sure I was comfortable

and doing wen physically as well as

emotionally," says a Livonia resident.

It's all part of the hospital's Journey to

Excellence Sailing the 3 Cs initiative.

Everyone from clinical staff, to housekeep-

ing, to management ... is focused on making

sure each patient's experience is the best it

can be. It's a major part of our effort to

provide exceptional care and service in a

"Coordinated, Comprehensive, and

Compassionate" way.

What's different? On any given visit you

will be greeted with a friendly "hello" as

you walk the halls. If you need directions,

you will be personally taken to your destina-

tion. And you will be asked if there is any-

thing else we can do for you.

I
r
I,
i,
II

"St. Mary Mercy is by far the nicest,

most efficient, and caring hospital

I have ever been in. I try to get

doctors affiliated with St. Mary

whenever possible," says a

Northville resident.

Some of the reasons

for this exceptional ser-

vice are 1) managers

making rounds to find

out if anything else can

be done for patients

and families, 2) walking

visitors to their destination, 3) scripting, that

is, staff asking specific questions to help meet

patients' needs, and 4) service recovery

efforts to quickly solve any concerns as they

~~--
Coordinated

ComprehensIVe
Compassionate Care

may occur.

Hospital staff have also signed" commit-

ment statements" pledging to ensure that

Service Excellence is built into the daily rou-

tine and care of patients.

"I would recommend St. Mary Mercy

to anyone. Everyone treated me so

nice, " says a patient from Novi.

For more information, contact Amy
Rhode, Service Excellence, 734-655-8944.

HOLLYWOOD NIGHTS X
Hollywood Nights X, The Grande

Finale, featuring The Manhattan

Transfer, will be held at 6 p.m., Friday,

October 4, at Laurel Manor Conference

and Video Center in Livonia. Tickets are

$75 for general seating and $150 for

VIP seating. Price includes cocktails,

dinner, and entertainment. Proceeds

from this event go toward St. Mary

Mercy Cancer Services.

Call 734-655-2907 for reservations.

• Young soccer players may
be more likely to get hurt if
they use the wrong size
ball. Among soccer goalies
younger than age 15,
researchers found that 72%
of wrist fractures occurred
when an adult-size ball was
used. To reduce injury risk,
children should play with a
size 3 or 4 junior ball.
British Journal of Sports
Medicine

• Many parents worry there's
not much they can do to stop
their child from becoming a
smoker. But a study found that
parents-not peers-had a
bigger influence on teens' deci-
sions to smoke. Teens whose
parents offer a clear antismok-
ing message over time are far
less likely to smoke.
Pediatrics

• Children living in multistory
buildings are at risk for fatal
falls. To protect your children:

• Fit guards on all windows
above the first floor.

• Keep furniture away from
windows or balconies so
children can't climb out.

American Family Physician
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Research shows that the immediate
effect may be painful. Use the last 10
minutes to collect yourself. Most people
report better long-term mental and
physical health.

~
, "
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Writing Wrongs: Journal
Therapy May Bring l:Iealing

Studies show that for survivors of disaster
or violence-and for patients coping with
chronic illness-writing about the trauma
may help bring emotional healing.

Begin by setting aside 30 minutes,
preferably at the same time every day, to
spend in a quiet place. Write nonstop for
20 minutes, repeating yourself if you run
out of things to say. Don't worry about
spelling, grammar, or what someone else
might think. The writing is only for you.
It is meant to let you explore your deep-
est feelings about your situation.

"Little Professors": Unique
.!!.~its,Unique Chal.l~ng~~

Asperger Syndrome (AS) is less well-
known than its distant cousin, autism.
Children with AS have been described as
"little professors." They often are gifted
but severely delayed socially and emo-
tionally. They have trouble understanding
how-or why-to greet someone. How to

carry on a two-way
conversation. How
to interpret body
language. Their awk-
wardness often leads
to painful rejection
and isolation.

Symptoms include:
II abnormal eye con-
tact, facial expres-
sions, and movement
• lack of interest in
making friends or
sharing in others'
feelings
• a tendency to lec-
ture on one subject
without noticing or
caring whether the
audience is interested.

If you think
your child may have
AS, talk with your
pediatrician.

;:>",r" .Yr <>

··
········l
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Whether it's a business trip or a once-
in-a-lifetime vacation, planning ahead
can help ensure healthy traveling in
other countries.

First, visit your doctor for a pre-trip
checkup. While you're there, review
your immunization record. Youneed to
be fully protected against diphtheria,
measles, and polio. Youmay need other
shots, as well.

Ifyou use medications, carry with you
a letter from your doctor stating what
medications you use, what doses you
take, and why you need them.

Finally, to protect yourself from
traveler's diarrhea, do not:
" drink tap water, iced drinks, or fresh
juice
II buy food from small restaurants or
street vendors.

" .......,... "' --
Irregular Menstrual Cycle May

Signal Higher Diabetes Risk-----",.- "" .. ..... ~ ...... ~,.,. ---"'--"'" ..

An eight-year study of more than 100,000
women shows that menstrual cycle pat-
terns may be linked to a woman's risk of
developing type 2 diabetes.

The women ranged in age from 24 to
43 years at the start of the study. The
researchers found that women were twice
as likely to develop diabetes if their men-
strual cycle was 40 days or more-or if it
was highly irregular. The risk was even
higher for women who were overweight.

The researchers note that lifestyle
factors can help reduce a woman's risk
of diabetes. These include maintaining a
healthy weight and exercising regularly.
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niques for children up to age 8 and infants in
a breathing or cardiac emergency; includes
injury prevention for the layperson. (fee)

Wednesday, October 23, tto 10 p.m.,
Community Outreach Classroom 11

Blood Pressure Measurement
(NO CHARGE)

• St. Mary Mercy Hospital-Community
Outreach Dept. (lower level)
1st Monday of the month, 1 to 3p.m.

• Wonderland Mall-Center of Mall near
Info Desk
Plymouth and Middlebelt Rds., Livonia
2nd Monday of the month, 8 to 10 a.m.

• Laurel Park Place Mall-near
Concierge Desk
Newburgh and Six Mile, Livonia
4th Monday o/the month, 8 to 10 a.m.

• Northville Senior Center
215 Jv. Cady, near Sheldon Rd.IMain St.
4th Monday 0/ the month, 12 to 2p.m.

Diabetes Consultation (Individual)
Learn skills to improve blood sugar control
and change your lifestyle from a Certified
Diabetes Educator. By appointment. (*fee)

Diabetes Education Classes
Self-care and control of diabetes for per-
sons 18 and older, including lifestyle
changes, diet, foot care, blood testing, med-
ication, complications, exercise, coping and
resources. (*fee)
* Medicare and other insurance compa-
nies may cover the cost of education class-
es and consultation.

Durable Power of Attorney
Information to make medical treatment

,,- < L , - ,
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• Events

Sf. Mary Mercy Hospital offers com-
munity programs, classes,support
groups, and events to help you
learn more about good health for
you and your family. Unlessother-
wise noted, please call the number
listed in each heading for more
information or to register. You can
also accessthese on our website at
www.stmarymercy.org.

For a physician on staff at
Sf. Mary Mercy Hospital, call
1-888-464-WELL.

GENERAL COMMUNITY
HEALTH PROGRAMS AND

SUPPORT GROUPS

Call 734-655-8940 or 1-800-494-1650 (out-
of-area only)

Basic life Support-
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (BLS-CPR)
II BLS-Healthcare Provider-This course
is targeted to those who provide healthcare
to patients. Participants will receive a writ-
ten exam and Healthcare Provider Card.
Instruction includes adult, infant and
child, CPR, AED and choking. (fee)

Tuesday, November 19 and Wednesday,
November 20, 6 to 10 p.m., Community
Outreach Classroom 11

• BLS-Friends and Family-includes
infant and child CPR and choking safety
information, as well as the rescue tech-

choices is available upon admission or by
request.

immunization Clinic-Infant and
Child
Routine childhood vaccines and Hepatitis B
are offered to infants and children up to 18
years of age.

Thursday, October 24, 5:30 to 8 p.m.
Auditorium

Mall Walkers: Follow the lights to
Fitness
In this 12-week fitness program, partici-
pants 'walk' to lighthouses in Michigan
and is based on time walked at three
different levels. Those who wish to pay
a fee will receive a workbook and prize
incentives. Fee not required to participate
in program.

September 23 through December 12

Nutrition and the Heart Class
.. Dining Out Detective-Learn how to
eat healthier at any restaurant. A guide
on nutrition facts for many restaurant
chains provided. (fee)

Wednesday, October 9, 10 to 11:30 a.m.,
Community Outreach Classroom 10

Nutrition Counseling (Individual)
Individual dietary program for your person-
al health needs. By appointment. (fee)

Parish Nurse Program
This program assists churches, synagogues
and mosques to develop a wholistic, faith-

continued on next page
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based health and wellness ministry within
their faith community.

Safe Sitter Class
A program that teaches boys and girls ages
11 to 13 how to handle emergencies when
caring for young children. Safe Sitters learn
basic life-saving techniques, safety precau-
tions to prevent accidents, how and when to
call for help and tips on basic childcare. (fee)

Senior Health Connection
Join other adults 55 and over for special
events, discounts on health education
classes, and monthly lectures on health
topics of special interest to mature adults.
"Let's Talk" lectures are held from 1 to 3
p.m. in the St. Mary Mercy Auditorium.
II The DASH Diet-Approximately 50 mil-
lion Americans have high blood pressure.
Research has shown that diet affects the
development of high blood pressure. The
National Heart Lung and Blood Institute
sponsored a clinical study on Dietary
Approaches to Stop Hypertension (DASH).
This study found that a particular eating
plan could lower elevated blood pressure.
While this plan is meant for those with ele-
vated blood pressure it is a heart-healthy
plan that the whole family will benefit
from. Join us as a registered dietician dis-
cusses the DASHdiet and offers tips to
start and stay on this plan.

October 16

• Holiday Party-Holidays are a time for
celebrations. Join us for a holiday celebra-
tion with friends, music and refreshments
as our way to say "Thank You"for support-
ing Senior Health Connection.

December 18

Smoke Free Living (Smoking
Cessation)
A series of four two-hour sessions. The
class covers the effects of smoking, what to
expect when you quit, coping techniques,
and strategies on staying smoke-free. (fee)

Wednesdays, October 9, 16, 23 & 30, 6:30
to 8:30p.m.

Stressed for Success-Stress
Management
Learn how to decrease the stress in your

life and man-
age the stress you
cannot eliminate.
(fee)

Weight
Management
(Health
Management
Resources-HMR)
A medically supervised
weight management
program with weekly
classes and support.
Interested participants
must attend an orienta-
tion class before enrolling
into the program. Call for
more dates or information
734-655-1783. (fee)
Orientation Dates:

• Wednesday, October 2, 4 to 5 p.m.
• Tuesday, October 8, 12 to 1 p.m.
• Wednesday, October16, 4:30 to 5:30p.m.
• Tuesday, October 22, 4 to 5 p.m.
• Wednesday, October 30, 4 to 5p.m.
• Wednesday, November 6, 12 to 1 p.m.
• Tuesday, November 12, 4:30 to 5:30p.m.
• Wednesday, November 20, 4 to 5p.m.
• Tuesday, November 26, 12 to 1 p.m.
• JVednesday, December 4, 4 to 5p.m.
• Tuesday, December 10, 4:30 to 5:30p.m.
• Wednesday, December 18, 4 to 5p.m.

WeHness in the Workplace
A Wellness Program tailored to meet the
needs of your business or organization.

SUPPORT GROUPS-
COMMUNITY

(NO CHARGE)

Cancer Support Group - "Focus on
Living"
This group is designed to help cancer
patients and families come together to help
each other in living with a cancer diagnosis
and treatment. Co-sponsored by the
American Cancer Society. Meets monthly.

First Wed., 7 to 8:30p.m., Auditorium

Diabetes Support Group
For adults with diabetes and their family
members. Meets monthly.

Second Wed., 7 to 8:30p.m., Auditorium

Grief Support Group
For those impacted by the loss of a
loved one or family member. Meets

'\ monthly.
Call Angela Hospice, 734-464-

7810.
2nd and 4th Tues., 1pm

and 6:30p.m., Angela
Hospice, 14100
Newburgh, Livonia

Multiple Sclerosis
Support Group
Discussion and sup-

port for MS patients
and families. Meets

weekly. Call Livonia
Family YMCA,734-

261-2161.
Fri, 6p.m., Livonia Family

YMCA, 14255 Stark Road, Livonia

Overeaters Anonymous
Support and discussion for compulsive
overeaters. Meets weekly.

Sun. tto 8:30p.m., Classroom 1

Ostomy Support Group
Program providing information on ostomy
surgery, colostomy, urostomy, ileostomy,
or continent ostomy procedure. Sponsored
by the United Ostomy Association. Call
313-533-1020 for information.

Scleroderma Support Group
Discussion and support for scleroderma
patients and families. Meets monthly. Call
248-349-2899 for information

Third Thurs. 7 to 8:30p.m., Classroom 1

"Us Too" Prostate Cancer Support
Group
Discussion and support on social, econom-
ic, emotional and health problems related
to prostate cancer. Meets monthly. Call
734-432-1913.

Fourth Tues, 7 to 8:30p.m., Classroom 2

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
PROGRAMS AND SUPPORT

GROUPS
!

Call 734-655-2944 or 1-800-494-0277
(out of area only).
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• Chemical Dependency Program
Group, individual and family counseling
for alcoholism, drug addiction and
related emotional problems based on
a thorough assessment. Reimbursable
by most insurances.
II Intensive Outpatient Substance
Abuse Program
A continuum of care on an outpatient basis
for the alcohol or chemically-dependent
person.
II Mental Health and Substance
Abuse Classes
Health care professionals in behavioral
health offer classes on the third Monday
of each month from 6 to 7:30 pm in West
Addition B. Pre-registration required.
Call for topics.

SUPPORT GROUPS-
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH

~ "'?-.... .......... ~ ....

(NO CHARGE)
• Al-Anon
Open to family members and friends of
alcoholics. Meets weekly.

Mon. 8:30 to 10 p.m., Cafeteria

IIIAlcoholics Anonymous (AA)
Open to anyone with an alcohol dependency.
Meets weekly.

Mon. 8:30 to 10 p.m, Auditorium

• Gamblers Anonymous (GA)
Open to anyone with a gambling dependen-
cy. Meets weekly.

Mon. 7:30 to 9p.m, Classroom 4

II Mental Health Day
Treatment Alumni Group

First and third Thursday
of month, 5 to 6p.m,
Pavilion A

• Mental Health Support Group
Adult family members and friends
of mental health patients will bene-
fit from group interaction to help
cope with the stresses and concerns
from a loved one's mental illness.
Meets weekly.

Thurs, 6 to 7p.m, 5th Floor
Group Room

REHAB AND SPEECH
PROG RAMS

Call 734-655-2955 or 1-800-494-0422 (out
of area only)

Back School
A licensed physical therapist discusses
common back injuries, posture and body
mechanics the first Wednesday of each
month, 12 to 1 p.m. (no charge)

Children's Speech Program
(C.LA.S.S.)
A program for children with a diagnosis of
speech language impairment and a current
Individualized Education Plan (IEP). This
program is designed to supplement services
provided in the school system. Children's
Language and Speech Services (C.L.A.S.S.)
is offered four times a year based on the
school calendar year.

WOMEN'S AND FAMILY
HEALTH PROGRAMS AND

SUPPORT GROUPS

Call 734-655-1100 or 1-800-494-1615
(out of area only).

Breast Health Clinic
This clinic will include a Breast Cancer
Risk Appraisal Survey, a breast exam by a
physician, an educational component with
instruction in breast self-exam and mam-
mogram (if indicated). The clinic is a com-
munity service with the goal being to
encourage women to learn more about

breast self-exam and the importance
of early breast cancer detection.
Call for appointment .

Thursday, October 24,
3 to 8p.m.

Breastfeeding Class
Certified Lactation Consultants explain the
benefits of breast milk, getting a good start
in the hospital, and how to continue breast-
feeding at home. (fee)

• Thursday, October 25, 7 to 9 p.m.,
Classroom 2

• Thursday, November 21, 11 a.m. to
1 p.m., Classroom 2

• Thursday, December 5, 7p.m. to 9 p.m.,
Classroom 2

• Thursday, January 23, tto 9 p.m.,
Classroom 2

Breastfeeding Program
Individual consultation is available Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
Marian Women's Center with Certified
Lactation Consultants before your delivery,
while in the hospital, and once discharged
home. Breast pump rental available. (Fee
for outpatient lactation services.)

Childbirth Education
Classes for expectant mothers and partners
using the Lamaze method, including relax-
ation and breathing techniques. Includes
books and supplies. Pre-registration is
required early in your pregnancy.

Six weekly sessions from 7 to 9p.m. in
Classroom 1(fee)
lit Tuesdays, October1through November 5
• Mondays, October 21 through

November 25
lit Wednesdays, October 23 through

November 27
III Tuesdays, November 12 through

December 17
• Mondays, December 2 through

January 20
• Wednesdays, December 4 through

January 22
• Thursdays, January 2 through

February 6

Childbirth Education Saturday
Workshop
One day class for expectant mothers and
partners using the Lamaze method. Includes
books, supplies and lunch. Pre-registration is
required early in your pregnancy. (fee)

Classes held 9 a.m. to 4:30p.m.,
Classrooms 1& 2
• Saturday, November 2

• Saturday, December 14

continued on reverse side
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Childbirth Education Saturday
Weekend Program
Three-day class held on successive
Saturdays.

Classes are held from 9 a.m. to 12 noon,
Classrooms 1 & 2.
• Saturdays, October 5, 12 and 19
• Saturdays, November 9, 16 and 23

Couple's Massage Therapy Class
This six-week course offers an opportunity to
enhance awareness and connection with your
partner. Youwill increase your knowledge
and ability to provide a massage for your
partner that is not only nurturing but also
therapeutic. The class is structured with a
demonstration and hands-on practice.
Classes are 'fuesday evenings from 7 to 9 p.m.
Enrollment is limited to seven couples. (fee)

November 5 through December 10

Foster Parenting Classes
Specialized parenting classes for foster par-
ents. Call 313-396-0262.

Infant Care Classes: "Getting to
Know Your Newborn" and IICaring
for the Sick Infant"
The Infant Care Classes focus on the care
of your new infant, including feeding,
bathing, sleeping, caring for the sick infant
with a focus on infant safety (childproofing
your home), immunizations and signs of ill-
ness. Program is designed for parents and
those caring for an infant.

Classes held from 6:30 to 9:30p.m. in
Classroom 1 (fee)
• Thursday, November 7
• Thursday, November 14
• Thursday, December 12
• Thursday, February 13

Infant Massage Therapy Class
Infant Massage Therapy is an important
step in developing bonding attachments
between you and your baby that will last
for years to come. Infants must be between

the ages of 30 days to six months and physi-
cian approval is required. This four-week
class is taught by a certified infant massage
therapist. Class size is limited to five moth-
ers and infants. (fee)

Thursdays, October 24 through November
21, 10 to 11 a.m.

Saturdays, October 12 and 19 (two-week
class), 10 to 11:30 a.m.

Natural Family Planning
Using the Billings Ovulation Method, the
series of four classes teaches couples how
to determine times of fertility and infertili-
ty. This program fulfills the guidelines of
the Ethical and Religious Directives of the
Catholic Church. Registration is required.
(fee) Call 248-926-9909.

Sibling Tour
This program helps expectant parents and
their children with sibling rivalry, signs of
jealousy and steps to take to minimize
these behaviors. In addition, children will
learn how much fun it can be to be a big
brother or big sister. Program is designed
to alleviate stress that is associated with
the birth of a new baby. (Fee per family)
Program is held from 10 to 11:30 a.m.,
Classroom 2.

• Saturday, November 2
• Saturday, January 11

Yoga Class
Eight-week evening class beginning in late
fall. Please call 734-655-1145 for more
details.

SUPPORT GROUPS
FOR WOMEN

(NO CHARGE)

Breast Cancer Support Group
A self-help and education group addressing

topics of concern for women with breast
cancer.

Second Tuesday of the month,
7 to 9p.m., in Classroom 2

Menopause Support Group
An opportunity for women to share feelings
and concerns confidentially about
menopause, mid-life issues and health-
related matters.

First Wednesday of the month,
7 to 9p.m. in Classroom 2

Mother-Baby Postpartum
Support Group
Mothers and babies are encouraged to
attend this group as a Certified Lactation
Consultant discusses the postpartum
period of adjustment.

Second Tuesday of the month,
10 to 11:30 a.m., Classroom 1

Tours of Birthing Center
Tours of the birthing center are designed
for adults and children age 10 and older.
Children under age 10 are encouraged to
attend the Sibling Class.

• September 29, 4:30p.m.
• October 7, 15, 21, 29, 6p.m.
• October 2, 23, 7:30p.m.
• November 4, 12, 18, 26, 6p.m.
• December 2, 9, 16, 6p.m.
• December 11, 7:30p.m.

SPECIAL EVENTS

Hollywood Nights X: Starring The
Manhattan Transfer
Proceeds benefit the St. Mary Mercy
Hospital Cancer Center. Call 734-655-2907
for sponsorship and ticket information.

Friday, October 4, 6p.m.
Laurel Manor Conference Center
Livonia, Michigan

http://www.stmarymercy.org.
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,
St. Mary Mercy has now added implantable
cardioverter defibrillator (ICD) implantations
to the list of cardiac treatment options avail-
able to patients. ICDs are pacemaker-like
devices that are implanted under the skin.

An EPstudy is a diagnostic procedure per-
formed in a catheterization lab setting where
multiple transvenous electrode catheters are
positioned in various regions of the heart to
record abnormal arrhythmias. The EPstudy
pinpoints the exact area where the abnormal
electrical activity is located. Once the location
and type of arrhythmia are identified, the
best treatment option can be chosen. Rapid
or irregular electrical signals are administered
to the heart muscle to see if they will stimu-
late ventricular tachycardia (VT). During the
study, the physician studies the speed and
flow of electrical signals through the heart,
identifies rhythm problems, and pinpoints
areas in the heart's muscle that give rise to
abnormal electrical signals.

Treatment options include antiarrhythmic
medications or implantation of devices to

control either abnormally slow heart rates
and rhythms (pacemakers), or to control
abnormally fast heart rates known as tachy-
cardias (lCDs). ICDs may be implanted more
frequently in patients with certain types of
heart disease to prevent It sudden cardiac
death "-specific arrhythmias that may be
lethal. "We opened the EP lab and expand-
ed cardiac services at St. Mary Mercy to
serve the growing need in the area, II says
James Kappler, MD, EP Medical Director.
liThe need for ICD implantation is expand-
ing, and this community has a large popula-
tion who will benefit from this procedure. II

The ICD continually monitors the heart
and automatically delivers an electric shock
if it detects ventricular tachycardia which
often leads to ventricular fibrillation and
ultimately Itsudden cardiac death. II

51.Mary Mercy offers a full line of cardiovas-
cular services including: diagnostic cardiac
catheterizations, electrophysiology services
including pacemaker and ICD implantation, Tilt
TableTesting, DC cardioversions, echocardiog-
raphy and stress echocardiography, nuclear
and pharmacological stresstesting, and a full
peripheral vascular ultrasound program.

For more information, please call the
Cardiac Cath Lab at 734-655-2885.

James Kappler,
MD, and Jim
Bloom, Cardiac
Cath Lab, look
at the data from
an EP study.

ON THE GO?
Tips for a Quick-and

Healthy-Breakfast

Like many people, you
may be short on time-
especially breakfast time.
But researchers say that
breakfast plays an important
role in helping you meet
your recommended daily
allowance of vital nutrients.

And, ironically, skipping
breakfast is linked to being
overweight. How? To com-
pensate for what they've
missed in the morning,
breakfast-skippers may
overeat at other meals.

Here are some quick,
convenient, and healthy
breakfast ideas:
• Toast a waffle and add
low-fat yogurt and fruit
on top.
• Eat your favorite low-fat
yogurt, mixed with cereal
and fruit.
• Drink a glass of low-fat
milk with a cereal bar and
piece of fruit.
• Scramble an egg, top it
with low-sodium saisa, and
wrap it in a soft tortilla.
Then have a piece of fruit
or container of fruit juice.
• Try lesstraditional break-
fast foods-such as leftover
pasta or pizza-or have a
peanut butter sandwich with
a glass of low-fat milk.
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Winning Strategies for Raising a Good Sport
KEEP THE FUN ALIVE ports score points with parents because they

help teach leadership, self-discipline, and
teamwork to kids. But sometimes, these
activities go afoul of those goals and prompt

children to be bad sports, instead. If you're raising
an athlete, here's how you can train your child to
be a good sport.

For example, when she pushes another child
down, make sure she understands that it hurts
the other child.

Regardless ofyour child's age, it's wise to explain
that winning is not the best way to find success
in sports. What matters far more is how hard you
try. Knowing this helps children feel good about
themselves-in defeat as well as in victory.

BE A GOOD ROLE MODEL

How you act at games also teaches your child
about what's acceptable. It's very likely that your
child will mimic your actions-whether those
actions are respectful of others or not.

When you and your child see
uncivil behavior, you should take
some time to talk to your child about
it. Explain your feelings about the
behavior, and suggest better ways to
handle the situation. An alternative
to screaming from the sidelines, for
example, might be to cheer the team
on, instead.

One of the most important teachers
of sports etiquette is the coach. Good
coaches don't put a premium on win-
ning. They tell kids that competition
is a challenge that pushes them to
perform as best they can. But a bad
coach teaches your child that cheat-
ing or poor behavior is OKas long as
no one gets caught.

If your child's coach seems to
encourage foul play, talk to the coach
privately. Emphasize that you want
your child to learn about more than
winning. If the coach is unresponsive,
talk to other parents in an effort to
correct this behavior. Youcan also
withdraw your child from that team or
enroll your child in another sport. *

Being too involved in your
> ,

child's sport can place undue
pressure on your child and
even harm your child's emo-
tional development You may
be over-involved if you:

• often second-guess the
coach's decisions

• force your child to spend
many extra hours practicing

• fight frequently with your
child about the sport.

BEYOND THE RULES OF THE GAME
Your child can learn to play graciously at a young
age. When your youngster plays or practices, offer
praise and encouragement. This adds to a child's
enjoyment and sense of accomplishment. But let
her know if she does something inappropriate.
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Advance Directives
If you are ever unable to make
decisions about your medical care,
advance directives can express your
wishes. For a form, call 734-655·2300.
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Weight Loss Program
Gives Woman Former Life Back

Thefollowing is an excerpt of a letter

receivedfrom a patient of the HMR, Weight

Management Program at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital.

ToWhom It May Concern:

I want to thank you as directors of the

St. Mary Mercy Hospital program and I also

want to thank whoever invented or main-

tains/improves the program for everyone.

So far I have lost 104pounds since the end

of July 2001 and I am getting closer to my

goal of getting healthier and more fit. This

no- or low-decision program works!

I am learning to make better food choices,

to cook healthier meals, and to enjoy them.

The camaraderie of my fellows in this pro-

gram and the information of the instructors

helped me immensely. I have only missed one

session in 10 months so far. As far as possible,

if I cannot make my regular meeting, I attend

a makeup session on another day.

Myblood pressure level has reached a

normal-low range. And my cholesterol has

gone down. I can walk faster and recover

PamSmith is
now in train-
ing to walk
a marathon
thanks to the
HMRWeight
Management
program,
which moti-
vated her
to lose over
100 Ibs.

1

from exercise more quickly. I put my food

choices and portions in my journal multiple

times per day. Doing so helps me keep track

of what I eat so that I continue to lose, even

though I am eating more than I did a month

ago. I credit these techniques and results to

the HMRprogram and its dedicated instruc-

tors at St. Mary Mercy Hospital.

Thank you for continuing to help me

achieve my goals.

PamJ. Smith

Farmington Hills, Michigan

Please see below for more information on

the St. Mary Mercy Weight Loss Program.

DISCOVER A WHOLE NEW YOU WITH WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM

fJilP~~~ The St. Mary Mercy weight management program can help those

\\ who want to make a fresh start. Give us a call to find out how

The Center for Health Management, an HMR®Weight Management

Program, can help you reach your goals. There are many classes

~A available to accommodate your schedule. Seeenclosed calendar

~ of events for upcoming orientation dates. Call 134-655-1183 for

more information or to sign up.

• Fasting is a part of many
faiths. In one study, people
who ate a high-protein meal
before a fast were thirstier and
more uncomfortable than
usual during the fast. Those
whose pre-fast meals included
salad and avocados-or
pasta, tomato sauce, and an
apple-tolerated fasting better.
Israel Medical Association Journal

• Fruits and vegetables con-
tain salicylic acid-which is
what aspirin becomes after enter-
ing the bloodstream. This partly
explains why a diet rich in these
foods may help protect against
heart disease and cancer. High
salicylic-acid choices include
grapes, oranges, and broccoli.
Journal of the American Dietetic
Association

• A low-calcium diet usually
is advised to prevent kidney
stones. But eating less animal
protein and limiting salt to less
than 1,000 milligrams a day may
work better. In a five-year study,
men on the low-protein, low-salt
diet were 50% less likely to
develop new stones than men
on the low-calcium diet.
New England Journal of Medicine
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flu facts: Spot the Signs and Beat the Bug!PATIENTS
"GET SMART" he flu can knock you

:: off your feet. But
""""\~ knowing how to pam-
~ per yourself can help

you feel better faster.

comfort measures:
II Eat well and drink lots
of fluids, such as water,
soup, and caffeine-free
beverages.
II Get plenty of rest.
II Consider over-the-counter
medications. For example,
nasal decongestants can
help unclog a stuffy nose,
and antihistamines stop
sneezing. Acetaminophen
can tackle a fever and
minor aches.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital
becomes one of the first

hospitals in the U.S.to issue

Smart Cards when 5,000
patients test the new high-

tech registration card this

fall. Smart Cards allow
patients' information to be

read instantly, making regis-

tration faster and easier.

After the Smart Card has

been tested, vital clinical

information will be added

to each card, which will be

available to physicians and

the hospital to help coordi-
nate care.

In emergencies, the Smart
Card could truly be a life-

saver. For more information

on Smart Card technology

at St. Mary Mercy, call 734-

655-1641.

FLU SYMPTOMS
The following symptoms
pack a powerful punch but
usually clear up within two
weeks. If symptoms linger
or worsen, call your doctor.
II A fever between 102 and
104 degrees Fahrenheit
that lasts three days
15Muscle aches and pains
., Extreme fatigue
II Headache
II Chest discomfort

Other symptoms include a cough, stuffy nose,
sore throat, and sneezing. Children may experience
nausea and vomiting.

A SHOT IN THE ARM
An annual flu shot can
greatly lower your chance
of getting the flu. And,

if you get the flu despite vaccination, it's often
a milder case.

Before getting a flu shot, talk with your doctor.
Youmay benefit from a flu shot ifyou:
III are age 65 or older
.. live in a long-term care facility
• have heart disease, lung disease, or diabetes. *

COMFORT MEASURES
The best thing you can do when you have
the flu is take good care of yourself. Try these

about--
our 83

••••••••••••••••••••••
ST. MARY MERCY

HOSPITAL MISSION
STATEMENT

STEER CLEAR OF THE FLU
These strategies also can help you
dodge the flu:
.. Frequently wash your hands with
warm, soapy water for at least 15
seconds.
.. Disinfect telephones, doorknobs,
keyboards, and other items touched
by people who have the flu.

For a doctor on staff at St. Mary Mercy
call1-888-464-WELL.

We serve together in Trinity

Health, in the spirit of the Gospel,

to heal body, mind, and spirit,

to improve the health of our

communities, and to steward

the resources entrusted to us.

David A. Spivey
President and CEO

Khalil Dirani, MD
Chief of Staff

Julie Sproul, Editor David Parr
Director, MarketinglPublic Relations Chairman, Board of Trustees
Andrea Branum, Writer
Media Coordinator
About lOur Health'" is published by St. Mary Mercy Hospital.
The information is intended to inform and educate about subjects
pertinent to health, not as a substitute for consultation with a
personal physician. © 2002 Printed in U.S.A.*Pnnted on Recycled Paper 723
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29. 99 Orig. $49
NINE & COMPANY
J-Pocket pants for misses.
• 2-way stretch
• Average and tall lengths
• Sizes 4-16

21 .99 Orig. $34
BRIGGS® gabardine
trouser pants for misses.
• Rayon/polyester blend
• Short, average or tall lengths
• Sizes 6-18ashop online 13459

26.99
LEE® Performance
Khakis for men.
• Repels stains and liquids
• Resists wrinkles
• 100% breathable cottonashop online 21469

24.99 Orig. $40
CROFT & BARROW®
solid jersey sweater for men.
• 100% combed cotton
• Cover stitch detail
• S, M, L, XL, XXL, LT, XLTashop online 20703



14.99 Orig. $24
SO... hooded fleece
jacket for juniors.
• 80% cotton/20% polyester
• 6 colors
• S, M, L, XL
SO ... GSJCdI>a shop online 21571
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26.99orig,$36
I.e.i.® stretch crosshatch
jeans for juniors.
• 4 fashion styles
• Blasted finish
• Sizes 1·15a shop online 26809

10.99 Orig. $16
RUSSELL ® ATHLETIC
fleece crew top or
fleece pants for girls 7-16.
• Cotton/polyester blend
• Assorted colors
• Elastic waist drawcord pantsashop online P92630

12.99 Orig. $24
SONOMA textured
knit top for boys 8-20.
• 100% cotton
• Taped neckline
• S, M, L, XL
Genuine Sonoma Jean Companydl>
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CROFT"&'
BARROW@)
knit turtleneck
topJor misses.
Orig. $16

, ~lected styles.
Cshop online

19813
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Final prices given at register. Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. Selection varies by store. Interim markdowhs may have beeh taken. SoIT}l no price
adjustments given on prior purchases. Clearance not yet available at our new Gaylord & Shelby Township, MI; Beaver Dam, WI; Perrysburg, OH; and Clinton,'lA stores.
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Ir~,StoQk - -
es' outerWear. "'$40-$280. "
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8'$24:'$196 .'.~>Exc!udes'Columbia
, ~

; :~Sportswear companye.
;~§asno~ online P9265 " 24.99"~..../~ l
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Junid~s«basic ~ \
"Qentrjfjeans \fronji,

,. .l~~.~Blues~
1 • 'n1onbafi,, • Angels'

,
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Orig. $36
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Qshop
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exfra 10%off entire stock
fine jewelry already 60% off

Final Price 10.79-630.00 Some Jewelry photos enlarged to show detail, Diamond Total Weights
are approximate. T.W. may vary up to .05 ct. Excludes Super Buys.

Q shop online for selected items W1700
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'Entire Stock:' ,
~Batli &r 50Qiand
, hbme fragranceS.

Orig. 2.~O-~qt90;;t\
sale <1.67';'20.l0\,,41\.~~t
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thafs more like it"

Prices good Friday, Sept. 27 & Saturday, Sept. 28, 2002.

Open a Kohl's Charge
and take 10%off

your first day's Kohrs
Charge purchases.

Subject to credit approval.
See store for details.

"

Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price
represent reductions from former or future offering prices (with or without
actual sales) at Kohl's or at a competitor of the item or of comparable
merchandise. Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance
merchandise is excluded from entire stock categories herein. Actual savings
may exceed percent savings shown. KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are
trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc. For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500

or visit us on the Web at kohls.com0926-TA


